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Acute Renal Failure
THE ROLE OF VOLUME DEPLETION IN FUROSEMIDE ENHANCED
AMINOGLYCOSIDE NEPHROTOXICITY. R. D. Adelman, W.
Spangler,4 D. Thomson,4 and F. Beasom.4 University
of California, Davis, Schools of Medicine and
Veterinary Medicine.
Furosemide (F) has been demonstrated to enhance
the nephrotoxicity of both gentamicin and a related
axninoglycoside, netilmicin (NET) (Kid mt 12:538,
1977; Ped Res 13:366, 1979). To determine whether
enhancement was primarily due to volume depletion,
dogs were given im injections every 8 hours for 10
days of the following: (F) alone 2 mg/kg (Grp 1);
(NET) alone 15 mg/kg (Grp 2); (NET) 15 mg/kg + (F)
2 mg/kg (Grp 3). Group 4 received (NET) 15 mg/kg +
(F) 2 mg/kg + gavage using a solution containing 75
mEq NaC1 + 40 mEq KC1/L in a volume equal to 5 of
body weight. Serum creatinine (Scr) values in Group
3 differed significantly from Groups 1, 2, and 4.
Scr values did not differ between Groups 2 and 4.
Necropsied renal tissue revealed moderate to severe
diffuse acute tubular necrosis in Group 3; Groups 2
and 4 had only mild focal areas of tubular necrosis.
Serum creatinine (mg/dl)
Day 0 3 7 10
(F)
(NET)
(NET)+(F)
(NET)+(F)
+ Gavage
.93(.O3)
.87(.03)
.87(.03)
.87(.O2)
l.16(.23)
,75(.O6)
l.14(.O9)
.81(04)
l.25(.25)
.84(.04)
l.73(,37)*
.94(.08)
1.26(21)
.9l(.O2)
3.02(1.0)1
1.02(07)
.01
.01
(Group 3
(Group 3
vs Groups
vs Groups
2, 4)
1, 2, 4)
These studies suggest that (F) enhancement of (NET)
nephrotoxicity is primarily due to volume depletion.
GLOMERULAR ENDOTHELIAL CELLS IN GENTANICIN—INDUCED
ACUTE RENAL FAILURE (ARF) IN RATS. P. S. Avasthi,
.3. Huser', A. P. Evan. VA Medical Center and Univ.
of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
The reason for the decline in glomerular ultra-
filtration coefficient (Kf) in gentamicin—induced
ARF is not known. Since transport of water across
the glomerular capillary wall occurs largely ex—
tracellularly, a reduction in the density and/or
the size of the endothelial fenestrae (EF) can
reduce the extracellular filtration area and the
Kf. In 24 rats, ARF was induced by 10 daily i.p.
injections of 4 mg/kg or 40 mg/kg gentamicin.
Renal function and glomerular morphology were
evaluated on 12, 28, 35, and 42 days from the
first gentamicin injection. SF area was measured
from scanning electron micrographs of each of the
control and the experimental rats and is expressed
as the F of the SF area of controls.
Inulin Clearance EF Area
(al/mm)
(Mean±SD)
Experimental X 100
EF Area Controls
Controls Gentamicin Gentamicin
Days 4mg 40mg 4mg 40mg
12 2.O3±.37 l.20±.ll l.OO±.l6 48.1 30.4
28 3.l3±.13 1.68±.27 1.57±.29 59.9 46.7
35 2.Ol±.03 l.81±.l91.67±.28 67.8 63.4
42 l.97±.21 l.86±.24 1.82±.23 89.5 93.9
We suggest that in gentanjicin—induced ARE,
glomerular endothelial cells undergo alteration
that reduces the EL area and the Kf. Reduction in
inulin clearance could, in part, result from the
reduced EF area.
GLOMERULAR ALTERATIONS IN THE ISCHEMIC MO-
DEL OF ACUTE RENAL FAILURE (ARF). 3. L. Barnes*,
R. W. Osgood, H. 3. Reineck, 3. H. Stein. Dept. of
Med., Univ. of Tx.- Health Sci. Ctr., San Antonio, Tx.
One hour of total renal ischemia in the rat is assoc-
iated with diminished glomerular filtration rate and olig-
uria which has been attributed to the development of
proximal tubular necrosis and cast formation. Studies in
our laboratory have shown that following one hour of total
renal ischemia and one hour of reflow, anuria occurs and
renal blood flow is reduced to 27% of pre-ischemic values.
Since previous studies have not examined glomerular
morphology after one hour of reflow, and glomerular
damage could account for a portion of the functional
impairment, studies were performed to examine glomeru-
lar morphology in this model of ARF.
ARF was induced in 5 Munich-Wistar rats by complete
occlusion of the left renal artery for one hour. Following
one hour reflow, kidneys were perfuse fixed for morpho-
logical investigation. Glomerular alterations noted by
scanning (SEM) and transmission (TEM) electron micro-
scopy were diffuse and SEM revealed spreading of podo-
cyte cell bodies associated with loss of foot processes and
increased numbers of microvillous projections. TEM con-
firmed these changes and revealed displacement, dupli-
cation and focal loss of slit diaphrams. Glomerular
polyanion, determined by colloidial iron staining, was
markedly reduced in ischemic kidneys when compared to
the untouched contralateral control.
These glomerular changes have not been previously
described in the ischemic model of ARF. The role these
alterations have in loss of renal function is not known;
however, loss of surface area available for ultrafiltration
is suggested. In addition, loss of polyanion suggests an
increased permeability to macromolecules.
ENFECT OF SALINE LOADIND ON GLYCEROL-INDUCED ACUTE
RENAL FAILURE. Shaltiel Cablli* and Alan N. Charney
Nephrology Sect., N.Y.V.A. Medical Center, N.Y.U.
School of Med. , N.Y. , N.Y.
The widely held view that chronic oral saline
loading protects aganist acute renal failure in the
rat is largely based upon studies in which the gb—
merular filtration rate was estimated by measure-
ments of the BUN concentration. To determine if
saline loading actually has a protective effect,
both the renal clearance of l)4C_labelled inulin
(Cm) and the BUN were measured in rats drinking
either tap water or 1% saline for 3 months. At 2l
(and 18) hours after an i.m. injection of 10 mi/kg
of 50% glycerol in water, CIn was equally reducedin saline—drinking (0.89±0.15 al/mm/kg) and water-
drinking rats (2.12±0.52 mi/mm/kg) as compared to
unmnjected rats (10.67±0.69 ml/mmn,'kg). The daily
i.p. injection of saline for 1—3 months also was
not protective: C10=l.:L7tO.63 mi/mm/kg. At 48
hours after glycerol injection, the BUN concentra-
tion in saline—drinking rats was significantly
lower then in water—drinking rats: l9.1±3.l vs 76.8
mg/&1, p<.Ol. This was Probably attributable
to the greater renal urea clearance in these ani-
mals: .3±l.l vs 0.6±0.3 mi/mm/kg, p<.O2. In
addition, proprenobol, a drug that increases renal
sodium and water excretion and has been reported to
alleviate established anoxic acute renal failure,
did not affect the C1 when infused i.v. 2t hours
after glycerol injection. We conclude from these
findings that saline loading does not protect
against glycerol—induced acute renal failure in
the rat although it affects the 0urea and BUN
concentration.
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THE EFFECTS OF CENTANICIN ON RENAL FRECTION TN THE
MATURE VS. IMMATURE RABBIT. A. Chonko, V. Savin*,
R. Stewart*, L. Karniski*, F. Cuppage, C. Hodge4'.
Kansas Univ Med Ctr, Kansas City, KS.
To study the relation of age to nephrotoxioity
gentsmioin (C) was administered 15 mg/kg/hid to 16
immature (I) and 16 mature (M) rabbits. Age matoh—
ed controls received placebo (P). The animals were
sacrificed after 28 days or when serum creatinine
(Cr) levels exceeded 3 mg/dL. Two mm segments of
proximal straight tubule (PST) were incubated in
rabbit serum with 3H—PAJI for 60 mm; tissue/medium
3H—PAN ratios were determined. The glomerular
ultrafiltration coefficient (Kf) was determined in
single glomeruli by an osmometric method using a
video recording (Kid. Tnt. 12:252, 1977). No I
rabbits developed renal failure (serum Cr < 1.5 mg/
dL); 10/16 H rabbits developed renal failure (serum
Cr > 3.0 mg/dL). There were no significant differ-
ences in serum or tissue C levels in I and N ani-
mals (194 pg/mi vs. 204 pg/mi cortex G level).
There was tubular cytosegresome formation in all C
animals; overt tubule necrosis was found only in N
animals with serum Cr levels > 3 mg/dL. PST 3M—
FAN uptake was mildly increased in all C treated
animals but severely depressed when tubular necro-
sis was present; 3H—PAI-I FST tissue/medium; 206
(Ip), 167 30 (IC), 111 22 (MM), 9 2 (MC). A
striking difference in Kf was found between control
and gentamicin treated N animals (5.5 0.8 nl/min/
mm Mg vs. 2.6 0.4 ni/mm/mm Hg); a lesser abnor-
mality in Kf was detected in I animals. We con-
clude that 1) gentamicin is toxic to tubule and
glomerular function in the rabbit, 2) the mature
rabbit is more sensitive to these toxic effects,
and 3) the alterations in glomerular and tubule
function precede the onset of overt renal failure.
SERIAL STUDIES IN CIS—DIAI!O4INEDICHLORPLATINUM (CP)
INDUCED ACUTE RENAL FAILURE (ARF) IN RATS.
S. Chopra, J.S. Kaufman, R.J. Hamburger, amd W.
Flamenbaum, Renal Section, Boston VA Medical
Center, Boston, Massachusetts.
Serial studies of CP—ARF were performed in order
to examine its pathophysiology. In metabolic stud-
ies, CP (10 mg/kg,i.p.) resulted in a 75% incidence
of ARF, and a 67% mortality. Serum creatinine was
significantly greater than control at 3 days and
peaked at 6 days. Oliguria was not a feature of
the early phase of ARF. Single nephron (SN) gb—
merular filtration rate (GFR), animal GFR, and
urine to plasma inulim concentration ratio (U/Pin)
24 hr and 48 hr after CF were (±SE):
SNGFR GFR U/Pin
ni/mm ml/mmn/ 100gBW ___________
CONTROL 33.8±1.5 0.83±0.05 489±36
CP—48 hr 24.4±z.5a o.53±o.ooa 274±70a
CP—96 hr 15.3±i.oa,b o.09±o.o3a,b 20±41a,b
Significamtly different (PcO.05) from control (a)
mmd 48 hr (b).
Proximal intratubular pressures were not sig-
nificantly different from control at 48 or 96 hr.
Proximal microinjection studies at 96 hr indicated
backleak of inulin.
These studies indicate that CP—ARF is demon-
strable by micropuncture 48 hr after CP. The le-
sion was less severe than at 96 hr, as shown by
higher SNGFR, animal GFR, and U/P1 ratio. The nor-
mal intratubular pressures in the Yace of reduced
SNGFR indicates some degree of obstruction. Def i—
nite leak was apparent at 96 hr. CP—ARF develops
slowly after a single dose, with moderate changes
in renal function at 48 hr and provides an impor-
tant model for studying the initiation phase of
experimental API.
ROLE OF IONIZED CALCIUM IN ACUTE RENAL FAILURE.
Andrew J. Cohen,* Sherman Baker, Jr.,* and John
C.S. Fray.* Intr. by Allen Shuster. Depts. of
Medicine and Physiology, Univsrsity of Mass. Med.
School, Worcester, Massachusetts.
A model of acute renal failure (ALP) developed
in the isolated perfused rat kidney was used to
examine the role of perfusats ionized Cs in the
control of rensi perfusate flow (RPF) and gloner—
ular filtration rats (CFR). Kidneys were perfused
with 60 Gm albumin/L. in a Krebs—Menseleit solu-
tion containing either 2.5 mM Ca (0.44 mM ioni-
zed Ca:low—Ca psrfusats) or 7.25 mM Ca (1.76
mM ionized Ca++:high_Ca psrfusste) . After 20
minutes of control perfusion at s mean pressure of
110 mmHg, experimental kidneys had their renal
arteries clamped and then released after 30 min-
utes. By 60 minutes (10 minutes post—occlusion)
GFR fell to 10% of control (pre—occlusion) levels
in both low— and high—Can perfused kidneys. RPP
did not change post—occlusion in the low—Can
kidneys (18±1 vs 17±2 ml/min/g kidney woight±SEN
at 10 and 60 minutes of perfusion respectively;
pNS). In contrast, REF fell to nearly half
(18±1 vs 10±1 at 10 and 60 minutes respectively;
p<O.OS) in the high—Can kidneys.
We conclude that in ARF produced in the isolat-
ed perfused rat kidney, CFR and RPP are independ-
ent variables. The former appears unrelated to
changes in perfusate ionized Can. RPP, however,
is strikingly diminished when ionized Ca
approaches the physiologic range. Mence, the
renal vasoconstriction of ARF nay be a Can—
mediated phenomenon.
PATHOLOGIC EFFECTS OF CIS_OIAMMINEOICHLOROPLATINUM
(CP). O.C.Oobyan, J.Levi, J.Kosek, C.Jacobs and M.
W.Weiner. Oepts. of Med. and Path. Stanford Med.
Sch., Stanford, California 94305.
To investigate the pathology of CP, GO Fisher
344 rats were injected intraperitoneally with 6 mg
CF/kg body wt. At intervals of 1,2,3,5,7 and 14
days the animals were anesthetized and the kidneys
fixed by vascular perfusion. Light microscopy and
scanning and transmission electron microscopy were
used to describe morphologic changes and to local-
ize the site of injury in the kidney. The S3 seg-
ment of the proximal tubule in the outer stripe of
the medulla was the most consistently damaged reg-
ion of the nephron. Other segments of the nephron
appeared normal in most animals. Minimal morpholog-
ic changes were noted in the first 2 days. At day
3, pathologic changes were prominent in the S3 seg-
ment and consisted in focal loss in brush border,
clumping of the nuclear chromatin, cell swelling
and focal areas of necrosis. After 5 days, wide-
spread tubular necrosis of the S3 segment was the
major finding. Necrotic epithelial cells were being
sloughed into the tubular lumen and only a bare
basal lamina remained in many areas. Regeneration
of the S3 segment began after 7 days. Tubules were
widely dilated and were lined by low-lying cells of
variable heights. This regenerative pattern persis-
ted through day 14 but recovery was not complete.
Because the major changes were observed in the reg-
ion of the outer stripe, platinum concentrations in
the various zones of the kindeys were analyzed. The
platinum concentration was significantly higher in
the outer medulla (84.0±3.3 ng/mg protein) than in
the cortex (63.0±2.4 ng/mg protein)(P41.OO1). These
results suggest that CP induces selective necrosis
of the S3 segment of the medullary proximal tubule.
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EFFECT OF NaHCO3 (SB) INGESTION ON EXPERIMENTAL
GENTAMICIN (G) NEPI-IROTOXICITY. W.C. Elliott, R.A.
Parker, D.C. Houghton, D.N. Gilbert*, G.A. Porter
and N.M. Bennett. Univ. Ore. Hlth. Sci. Ctr. and
Providence Medical Center, Portland, Oregon.
SB investigation has been reported to decrease
renal cortical G levels ([G]) and possibly protect
against G-aediated acute renal failure (ARF). To
asses the effect of SB drinking, we substituted 1%
SB for tap water (TN) in a well standardized Fis-
cher 344 rat aodel of C nephrotoxicity. All rats
received C, 20 mg/kg b.i.d. x 14 days by subcuta-
neous injection; SB was substituted for TN begin-
ning 3 days before C administration. SB drinking
rats developed increases in serum creatinine (Scr)
and decreases in para-aminohippurate and N-methyl-
nicotinamide renal slice uptake (S/M PAH and S/M
NMN) comparable to TN drinking rats. [c] were
similar in SB and TN drinking rats (546 vs. 562 pg/
g). Histologically, SB drinking rats showed more
renal cortical necrosis and less regeneration than
TN drinking rats and, in addition, had extensive
intratubular calcification not seen in water drink-
ing rats.
N Scr mg/dl S/M PAl-I S/M NMN LCi pg/g
SB 4 3.65±1.47* l.B9±0.62* 1.7 545± 51*
TN 6 4.2B±l.9O 1.36±0.35 1.39±0.26 562±120
C 77 0.63±0.01 B.62±0.ll 5.42±0.12 --
All values SD.
> 0.1 by Student's t-test.
Comparison of SB versus TN groups.
C = untreated controls.
We conclude that SB administration does not
protect against C nephrotoxicity and, in fact,
produces a histologically more severe renal
lesion.
LIGANDINURIA IN GENTAMICIN—INDUCED ACUTE RENAL
FAILURE. D.A. Feinfeld, G.M. Fleischner, and I.M.
Arias,' Dept. of Medicine, Harlem Hospital Center,
Columbia University; and Liver Research Center,
Albert Einstein College of Medicine, New York, N.Y.
Ligandin, a soluble cytosolic protein found in
kidney, liver, and small intestine, is both a bind-
ing protein and a glutathione (GSH)—S—transferase.
Renal ligandin is located in proximal straight and
convoluted tubules; its appearance in urine cor-
relates with injury to these segments. Gentamicin
in high doses causes acute proximal tubular necro-
sis and has been shown to affect renal organic
anion transport, in which ligandin is felt to play
a role. We have studied ligandinuria in rats given
toxic doses of gentamicin.
Eight Sprague—Dawley rats were given gentamicin
100 mg/kg s.c. daily, and their urine tested for
1 igandin by immunodiffusion and GSH—S—transferase
activity. After 3 injections, 7 rats had elevated
serum creatinine, ranging from 1.4 to 3.5 mg/dl.
All of these had immunodetectable ligandinuria and
urine GSH—S-transferase activity between 1.8 and
7.3 uM/min. The other rat had creatinine 1.1 mg/
dl; urine GSH—S—transferase activity was 0.6 uM/
mm; ligandin immunoassay was negative. There was
a positive correlation between serum creatinine
and urine GSH—S—transferase activity for all rats;
r=.80; p<O5.
The appearance of 1 igandin in urine synchronous
with creatinine elevation in gentamicin—inddced
renal failure confirmsligandinuria as a marker of
acute tubular injury. The direct relationship
between level of enzymuria and level of serum
creatinine suggests that the amount of ligan-
dinuria is related to the amount of tubular
damage.
RECOVERY FROM POSTISCHEMIC ACUTE REMAL FAILURE TM
TME RAT: EFFECTS OF LOW SALT AND MICE SALT DIETS.
William F. Finn, University of North Carolina,
Department of Medicine, Chapel Hill, MC
Eight wks following 1 hr of complete unilateral
renal artery occlusion (RAO) the inulin clearance
(CIn) of the poatiachemic left kidney returns to
only 50% of control while its weight (LKW) falls
by 25%. The increase in CIn can be enhanced and
the decrease in LEN prevented by removal of the
contralateral kidney. These changes occur ma a
result of the functional recruitment of individual
nephrons. Since this pattern differs from that
associated with compensatory hypertrophy other
factors may be involved. To determine if recovery
is related to differences in extracellular fluid
volume, rats were maintained on either low salt or
high salt diets for 4 and B wkm following RAO.
The contralateral kidney was left in place. An
estimation of the number of functioning nephrons
was obtained by factortng the CIn by the mingle—
nephron glomerular filtration rate (SMCFR).
Low salt diet:
4 wks (n6)
B wks (n7)
High salt diet:4 wks (n'5)
B wks (n=6)
Controls:
LKW CIn SMCFR Cm
(g) (p1/mm) (nl/min) SNCFR
(n=6) 1.44 16B6 46 36,600
These data indicate that the salt content of
the diet is directly related to the extent of
recovery from postimchemic acute renal failure in
the rat.
DECREASED RENAL TUBULE ANGIOTENSIN II RECEPTOR
CONCENTRATION IN GLYCEROL INDUCED ACUTE RENAL
FAILURE (ARF). Arthur E. Freedlender, Donald B.
Oken and Peter D. Candelora.* Medical College of
Virginia and V.A. Hospital, Richmond, Va.
Binding of angiotensin II (All) to a high
affinity AIX receptor on isolated rat renal
cortical tubules causes cellular sodium extrusion.
Although plasma All concentrations return to nor-
mal within 24 hours after glycerol induced ARF,
changes in All tubule receptors could mediate the
increased fractional excretion of sodium observed
in this model of ARF. To examine this possibility,
ARF was produced in rats by the I.N. injection of
10 ml/kg of 50% glycerol in normal saline. Control
ratt2ere injected with normal saline. The binding
of I—monoiodo All to isolated rat renal tubules
prepared by collagenase digestion was determined
between 1 and 12 days following glycerol injection.
Scatchard analysis demonstrated no differences in
All renal tubule receptor affinities, however, high
affinity receptor concentrations were markedly
altered. All tubule receptor concentrations (R—AII)
expressed as sites/cell S.E.M. were:
DAY 1 3 6 9 12
R—AII 836±97 380±58 95±17 1387±172 1995±214
BUN 142±12 218±62 358±41 31±2 24±6
With the exception of day 12 all results are signi-
ficantly different (p< 0.01) from control values
of R—A111877±194 sites/cell and BUN=22±4 mg/dl.
These data demonstrate that R—AII parallels renal
function in this model of REF and further suggest
that the decreased R—AII may, in part, mediate the
abnormalities in sodium transport in glycerol in-
duced ARF.
0.92
0.57
1.64
1.37
33B 41 B,400
193 46 4,200
722
llB4
66 11,200
6B 17,600
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EFFECT OF THYROPARATHYROIDECTOMY (TPTX), PTH AND
cAMP INFUSION ON P04 EXCRETION (FEPO4) IN ACUTE
RENAL FAILURE (ARE). RK Hamburger 0 Westen-
felder, WR Earnest and NA Kurtzman (intr. by
B Sodhi). Univ. of Ill. Chicago, Ill.
We demonstrated recently that rats with glycer-
ol-induced ARE have a severe impairment in PU,1,
HCO , glucose and PAH transport. This was asoci-
ate with a marked depression in Na—K-ATPase acti-
vity and extensive proximal tubular cell damage.
Distal tubular function and histology were essen-
tially normal. This study was designed to test the
functional integrity of the PTH sensitive adenylate
cyclase (AC)-cAMP system in ARE. Two groups of
rats were injected with 50% glycerol (lOml/kg body
weight im); group I was infused with PTH (5UIhr)
and group II with dibutyrylcAMP (lOmg/kg/hr).
Controls were injected with 0.9% saline and identi-
cally infused. All animals were acutely TPTXed 21
hrs after glycerol or saline injection. After TPTX
serum Ca fell and P04 rose in all animals. Three
hours after TPTX the GFR in ARE rats (groups I and
II) was 25% that of controls. Following TPTX the
EEPOM in control animals of groups I and II was
2.4±0.9 and 1.1±0.6%, respectively, and increased
to 26.6±3.8, p<O.OOl, and 22.2±2.7, p< 0,001, with
PTH or cAMP infusion. In contrast the EEP0 in
ARE rats of groups I and II (after TPTX) wa 85.6±
7.3 and 66.7±11.8%, respectively. With PTH or cAMP
infusion EEPOA remained unchanged. These data
demonstrate t}at despite TPTX FEPO4 remained mark-
edly elevated in ARE rats and that both the admini-
stration of PTH or cAMP cause no further increase
in FEPO4. We conclude that the high FEP0 in ARE
results mainly from defective tubular transport of
P04 and that the tubule of animals with glycerol
induced ARE is unresponsive to PTH or cAMP.
•EFFECT OF PRIOR MANNITOL INFUSION ON A RABBIT
MODEL OF ISCHEMIC ACUTE RENAL FAILURE (IARF).
M. 1. Hanley, Dept. of Med., Univ. of Tx. Health Sci.
Ctr., San Antonio, Tx.
Rabbits subjected to 60 minutes of renal artery clamp-
ing with simultaneous removal of the opposite kidney
develop an abrupt reversible rise in serum creatinine (10
mg/dl). Examination of tubule segments from this model
has shown that proximal convoluted tubule (PCT) and
proximal straight tubule (PST) reabsorption is eliminated
and the transport capacity of the cortical thick ascending
limb of Henle's loop (T-ALI-I) and the response of the
cortical collecting tubule (CCI) to a maximum ADH
stimulus is significantly reduced (49% and 62%, respect-
ively). In the present studies rabbits were infused with
5% body weight of 5% mannitol solution for 60 minutesbefore and during 60 minutes of unilateral renal artery
clamping. In intact animals this infusion, followed by
removal of the opposite unclamped kidney, prevented any
significant increase in the serum creatinine. Function
was then assessed in isolated tubules obtained from man-
nitol treated control animals and from mannitol treated
animals subsequently subjected to 60 minutes of renal
artery clamping. PCT and PST fluid reabsorption (Jv) of
control and ischemic tubules was not significantly dif-
ferent (PCT .59 .03 vs .52 .ll nl/mm.min (Nr6); PSI
= .34 05 vs.39 07 nI/mm .min (N=6)). T-ALH ability to
lower (Cli of control and ischemic tubules was not
significantly different (-11 1 vs -12 5 meq/l (N=4)).
Control and ischemic CCI 3v response to increasing the
bath osmolality 100 mOsm/kg with raffinose with a max-
imum ADH stimulus (250 pU/mI) was not significantly
different (1.32 .11 vs .91 1 nI/mm. mm (N=6)).
It is concluded that a 5% body weight infusion of 5%
mannitol prior to 60 minutes of renal clamping prevents
the development of IARF and the associated tubular
transoort defects in this model.
•ENDOTOXENTC ACUTE RENAL FAILURE (ARF). A.I. Jacob,
J. Bistritz, D. Spolter,* and J.J. Nourgoignie.
University of Miami School of Medicine, Miami, Fl.
In view of a strong clinical relationship be-
tween sepsis and ARF, we studied the effect of en—
dotoxin (E) on renal function in conscious female
rats. A single i.v. dose of E. Coli E 5—7.5 mg/kg
resulted in an immediate and progressive fall in
Cm and CpAH. Urine output also decreased and re-
mained low. Fractional sodium excretion (FENA)
fell initially, then increased dramatically (N=lO).
Clnulin CPAH UV FENA NP
ml/min/lOOgm il/min '% mmHg
Control 1.26 3.54 48 1,30 128
90 mm post—E .46 1.10 11 .58 106
4 hr post—E .23 .52 23 10,00 144
All changes significantly different from control.
2.5 mg/kg B caused similar changes in Cm, CpAJi
and FENA but, although the immediate oliguria was
marked, the urine flow at 4 hrs had recovered to
values no different from control. With all doses
the kidneys appeared normal after 90 mm but showed
marked tubular necrosis after 4 hrs. Transfusion
during the experiment or volume expansion with sa-
line 4 hrs after E failed to preserve or increase
GFR respectively. In contrast, i.p. administration
of E at increasing doses for 1 wk protected the
rats from developing ARF after the i.v. challenge.
In rats given a low dose of E (0.5 mg/kg), the de-
gree of renal failure was modest (GFR 64% of con-
trol) and reversible after 24 hrs. In conclusion,
E causes in rats an ARF that initially has a hemo—
dynamic basis and progresses thereafter to ATN
functionally and histologically. The severity of
the ARF is dose—dependent. B may be a clinically
relevant experimental model of ART.
•MECHANISM OF VASODILATORY EFFECT OF MARNITOL (M)IN
THE HYPOPERFUSED RAT KIDNEY: ROLE OF RENAL HORNO-
NES. PA Johnston, DB Bernard, NC Levinsky. Dept.
of Medicine, University Hospital, Boston, MA.
Previously we have shown that volume expansion
with M increased renal blood flow (RBF) to rat kit-
nays hypoperfused at 40 mmHg(H). This effect was
not due to increased osmolality or ECF expansion.
We have now studied the interaction between N and
several renal hormone systems.
1. M increased RBF by 1.5±0.1 ml/min. in II
(1.7±0.1 to 3.2±0.2 ml/min.; p<O.OOl). 2. Pros—
taglandmn synthetase inhibitors, meclofenamate or
indomethacin, had no effect on RBF during H, but
decreased the effect of N to 0.37±0.2 ml/min., a
reduction of 75% (p<O.005). 3. Prostacyclmn
(PGI2) increased REF by 1.0±0.1 ml/min. (p<O.OO1)
during H. Pretreatment with PGI2 reduced the
effect of M expansion to 0.5±0.1 ml/min., a 67%
decrease compared to N alone (p<O.005). The total
increase in RBF caused by N and PGI2 (1.5±0.1
ml/min.) was equal to that caused by M alone.
4. Rats were treated with converting enzyme in-
hibitor, SQ 20881, after 30 mm. of H. SQ 20881
inhibits angiotensin 11(A) formation and increa-
ses kinins (K). Although SQ 20881 increased RBF
by 1.2±0.1 ml/min (p<O.005), additional expansion
with M raised RBF as much as usual (1.5±0.1 ml/
mm.) in SQ 20881 treated rats.
We conclude: 1. The vasodilatory effect of
M expansion in 1-I is mediated, to a large extent,
by increased prostaglandin synthesis. 2. PGI2
may be the PG involved since it vasodilated the
kidney during H and inhibits 67% of the N effect.
3. A combination of increased K and decreased A
also vasodilates the kidney during Ii, but by a
mechanism different than M.
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RENAL HEMODYNAMIC AND HISTOPATHOLOGICAL STUDIES ON
THE PROTECTIVE EFFECT OF SPLENECTOMY AGAINST ACUTE
RENAL FAILURE IN DOGS. A.K. Mandal*, J. Miller,
J. Nordquist, D. Parker, and F. Llach*. VA Med.
Ctr. , Okia. City and Dept. of Med. and Biostatis-
tics, Univ. of Oklahoma, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
We have reported that acute and chronic splenec—
tomy are protective against epinephrine-induced a-
cute renal tubular lesions in dog. This study pre-
sents hourly studies of renal hemodynamics, serum
urea nitrogen (SUN), and urinary Na (UNaV) and as—
molality (UosmV), hematacrit (Hct) and mean arter-
ial pressure (MAP) along with renal histology
(light and electron microscopy) in 10 intact (Group
I) and 10 chronic splenectomy (Group II) dogs dur-
ing epinephrine infusion, 4 pg/kg/mm, for 6 hrs.
Tubular lesions (ATL) were scored from 0 to 4+. All
measurements during infusion were different between
the two groups (P <
.05). The 6th hr. data between
Group I and Group II were: Urine volume (.011 vs
.656 mi/mm); giomerular filtration rate (0.89 vs
72.1 ml/mmn); effective renal plasma flow (1.6 vs
144.7 ml/mmn); renal blood flow (49.5 vs 110 ml!
mm); SUN (27.3 vs 16.6 mg%); UNaV (12 vs 124
mEq/L); UoseiV (541 vs 888 mOsm/kg); Hct (63 vs 46%)
and MAP, 1st hr. (187 vs 130 rn/Hg). Group I show-
ed 2+ to 4+ ATL and Group II demonstrated normal
kidneys. While Group I had oliguria, azotemia, and
severe ATL, Group II showed normal renal functions.
The mechanism(s) of renal protection in Group II
may be due to an excessive vasodilator effect
(higher UNaV and glonierular filtration rate, un-
changed renal blood flow and low MAP). The release
of prostaglandin induced by epinephrine may have
remained uninhibited by the lack of spleen and re-
sulted in the preservation of renal function in
chronic splenectomy dogs.
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL LOCALIZATION OF COMPLEMENT IN
THE ISCHEMIC MODEL OF ACUTE RENAL FAILURE. L.M.
McManus*, C.J. Franks*, J.H. Stein, and R.N.
Pinckard*. Dept. Path. & Med., Univ. Tx. Health
Sci. Ctr., San Antonio, Tx. (intr. R. Kunau)
Recent studies suggest that the complement system
is involved in the impairment of total renal
blood flow following 60 minutes of ischeniia; also
complement components have been localized in
ischemic myocardium. Thus, studies were perform-
ed to determine distribution of the third compon-
ent of complement (C3) in rat kidneys after one
hour of total renal ischernia with or without
various periods of reflow. Ischemia was induced
in Munich—Wistar rats by complete left renal
artery occlusion for 60 minutes. Both kidneys
either were excised immediately or 5, 15, 30, or
60 minutes following reflow and were fixed in 2%
paraformaldehyde. C3 was localized on frozen
sections by direct irnunoperoxidase procedures
utilizing horseradish peroxidase coupled mono-
specific goat anti-rat C3 Fab fragments. With
no reflow, C3 was localized in some peritubular
capillaries. In contrast, after a 5 minute
reflow, substantial C3 was localized within the
walls of small and medium sized muscular arteries
and along the brush border of proximal tubules.
Subsequently, C3 localization progressively
increased with time and additionally became
apparent within some tubular cells and tubular
lumens associated with cellular debris. No C3
was observed in the unclamped right kidneys.
These findings support the hypothesis that renal
ischemia results in the activation of complement
which may be involved in both the increased renal
vascular resistance and the tubular damage which
are seen in this model.
SEX: A DETERMINANT OF SUSCEPTIBILITY TO GENTAMICIN
(G) NEPHROTOXICITY IN THE RAT. R.A. Parker, W.C.
Elliott, M. Ross*, D.A. Houghton, C.E. Plamp, G.A.
Porter, D.N. Gilbert*andW.M. Bennett. Univ. Ore.
Hith. Sci. Ctr., Portland, Ore.
G nephrotoxicity is well established in the Fis-
thor rat. The potential role of sex as a determi-
nant of susceptibility to G-induced nephrotoxicity
was assessed by comparing the effect of 40 mg/kg!
day of G (040) in male (M) and female (F) rats. At
the conclusion of 14 days of treatment the mean
serum creatinine (Scr) of the M was 3.4 mg% (n=l0),
while that of the F was 0.91 mg% (n=7) (p <
.001).
The mean renal cortical concentration of G in M was
568 pg/g compared to 1370 pg/g in F. This resis-
tance of F rats to G nephrotoxicity was not altered
by pre-treating F with testosterone propionate for
10 days prior to instituting 040. To further eval-
uate the role of sex in this model, prepubertal M
underwent bilateral orchiectomy. At 90 days of
age, the castrates (C) and sham-operated controls
(S) were treated with G40 for 14 days. Mean sacri-
fice Scr in C was 1.52 mg% (n=4) compared to 7.42
mg% in the S (n=3) (p< .001). Mean renal cortical
drug concentrations in the C was 460 i.tg/g versus
515 g/g in S. The F Fischer rat is relatively re-
sistant to the nephrotoxic effect of 040 when com-
pared to M. A similar resistance is noted in M who
have undergone prepubertal castration. The mecha-
nism of this resistance is related to the presence
of testosterone in the M and seemingly independent
of the renal cortical concentration of the drug.
Data describing drug nephrotoxicity in the rat
should include information relative to sex depen-
dency.
THE SITE(S) CF ALTERED FLUID TRANSPORT IN POLYURIC
ACUTE REN7JL FAIUJRE (ARF) INDUCED BY CIS-DThM4INE-
DICHIOPO PIAINUM(P). R. Safirstein, Mt. Sinai
School of Medicine, New York City, New York.
P causes an ADH resistant form of pulyuric renal
failure in which papillary solute content is reduc-
ed. 1b identify the site(s) of altered transport
in this nodel of ARt', fluid from early (EDT) and
late distal tubule (WT), and their associated prox-
inal tubule (PT), were analyzed for volune, sodium(Na), and isotopic inulin and urea in rats 3-5 days
after 5mg/Kg P. The results are (*p at leastC.05)
Vohm Flow Rate TF/P Na
Urine SN('R LPT EDT UYT EDT
ui/mm nl/niin
Control(C) 3.4 31.9 18.6 7.7 3.2 0.29
P 6.6* 21.5* 12.6* 5.1* 2.1* 0.28
was 1208 ul/min in C and 330 in P'. In C deliv-
ery of urea to the EDT (341 pnioles/inin) exceeded
that delivered to the LPT (233 pnioles/min*). In P
urea delivered to the EDT (221) was less than that
nEasured at the LPT (397*) P caused cell disrup-
tion only in the pars recta portion of the proximal
tubule.
In P induced ARt' accessible portions of surface
nephrons reabsorb fractions of their delivered
fluid loads similar to those in control. The loop
retains its capacity to transport sodium and gen-
erate a ccparable sodium gradient. Since fluid
delivery from the LtYT of surface nephrons is re-
duced, the polria must derive from diminished
water reabsorption in deeper nephrons and/or coll-
ecting ducts. In so far as anatomic changes are
observed in the pars recta, this alteration may
contribute to both diminished urea recycling and
papillary solute accumulation.
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•CLOMERULAR FILTRATION IN ISCHEMIC RENAL FAILURE.
V.J. Savin*, R.V. Patak, C. Marr*. University
of Kansas Medical Center, Depsrtment of Medicine,
Kansas City, Kansas.
Decreased glomerular permeability may be a
determinant of decreased glomerular filtration
rate (CFR) in acute renal failure. We have
measured the ultrafiltration coefficient (Kf) in
isolated dog glomeruli following an acute ische—
mic episode (Kidney International 12:572, 77).
Dogs were subjected to unilateral nephrectomy
and 90 minutes of renal pedicle clamping.
Clomeruli from the control kidney (C) were studied
in each experiment. Renal blood flow and CFR
were significantly decreased immediately follow-
ing the release of the clamp. Renal blood flow
returned toward normal at 24 hours but CFR re-
mained less than 5 ml/min. Serum creatinine rose
to 4.8 mg/dl at 24 hours. Pathology showed
severe tubular injury. Clomeruli from the ische—
mic kidney were studied immediately after blood
flow was reestablished, and 1, 24, or 48 hours
later. Kf of C glomeruli was 11.4 2.2 ni/minI
mm Hg. No significant change was noted at clamp
release or at 1 hour. Kf at 24 hours was 6.0
0.5 and at 48 hours was 6.2 0.3 nl/min!mm Hg.
We conclude that Kf remains unchanged for the
first hour after renal ischemia and ia decreased
at 24 and 48 hours. Decreased glomerular permea-
bility cannot account for the immediate impair-
ment of CFR following ischemia. However it may
play an important role in maintaining decreaed
GFR in established acute renal failure.
COMPARATIVE EFFECTS OF TOBRAMYCIN (T) VS.
CENTAMICIN (C) ON CLOMERULAR FUNCTION IN THE
MUNICH—WISTAR RAT. N. Schort I. Ichikawa,
H.R. Rennke and B.M. Brenner. Harvard Medical
School, Boston, Massachusetts (intr. by R.C. Narins)
Since it is often difficult to ascertain the
relative contributions of sepsis, dehydration and
aminoglycoside antibiotics in the genesis of acute
renal failure in affected patients so treated, we
examined glomerular function in 19 Munich—Wistar
rats treated with T (nlO rats) or G (n9 rats) in
a dose of 40 mg/kg/bw ip per day for 10 days. Six
control rats (C) received saline alone. Results
(mean±1SE; tP<O.O5 vs. data in preceding group)
include:
CFR SNCFR A Kf 13R
mi/mm
--nl/min-- mmllg n]J(s.mmHg) 10 dyn.scm
C .99±.07 37±3 88±6 37±1 .071±.Oll 4.7±.5
C .58±.051- 22±1i- 62±41- 36±1 .O34±.0051- 7.8±.9t
T .79±.O5t 34±31-91±71- 36±1 .066±,O1l-1- 5.7±.4t
As with total kidney CFR, values for single
nephron (SN) GFR were significantly lower in C
than in T or C. Since tranaglomerular capillary
hydraulic pressure difference (LP)was similar in
all groups, the lower values for CFR and SMCFR with
C were due to lower mean values for both initial
glomerular plasma flow rate (QA) and glomerular
ultrafiltration coefficient (1(f). The reduction
in QA is, at least in part, a consequence of high
total renal arteriolar resistance (R). Therefore,
our findings demonstrate that when administered in
a dose that is clearly nephrotoxic for C, T fails
to induce adverse effects on glomerular function
in this strain of rats.
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AMELIORATION OF DTCHROMATE—INDUCED ACUTE RENAL
FAILURE BY INFUSION OF ATP-MgCi. Norman J.
Siegel, Robin Meade,* and Michael Kashgarian.
Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven,
Connecticut.
Previous investigations from our laboratory
have shown that the infusion of ATP—MgC12 immedi-
ately after an ischemic renal insult will enhance
the recovery of renal function. In the present
study, the efficacy of this agent in a model of
toxic acute renal failure was determined. Rats
were injected with potassium dichromate (15 mg/Kg,
SQ) and, 24 hours later, were infused with either
0.5 cc of normal saline or 25 pmoles of ATP—MgCl2.
One day after infusion: The saline—treated,
dichromate—injected rats had significantly reduced
Cm (427 22 pL/min/lOO gmBW vs 1014 42 control
P C 0.01), decreased Uosm (904 82 mOsm/L vs 1654
68 control, P:C 0.01) and increased FENa (1.74
0.29% vs 0.16 0.03 control, P C 0.01). The in-
fusion of ATP—MgCl2 in dichromate—injected rats
ameliorated the fall in Cm (670 31, P C 0.01),
increased Uosm (1190 95, P < 0.01) and improved
FENa (0.59 0.14, P C 0.01) in comparison to the
saline treated animals.
These data indicate that the infusion of ATP—
MgCl is effective: 1) in a model of acute renal
failure which is not dependent on an initial isch—
emic episode, 2) when administered 24 hours after
the initial insult and 3) in diminishing the de-
gree of impairment in Cm and reabsorption of
sodium and water following a toxic renal injury.
•INHTBITORY EFFECTS OF CENTAMICIN (C) ON RENAL COR-
TICAL NITOCHONDRIAL OXIDATIVE PBOSPBORYLATION: A
PRIMARY PATHOCENETIC EVENT IN CENTANICIN NEPHRO-
TOXICITY. C.F. Simmons, Jr.*, R.T. Bogusky, and
H.D. Humes, Peter Bent Brigham Hosp., Boston, MA.
Morphologic alterations in renal cortical mito—
chondria have been found in C nephrotoxicity.
Since diminished oxidative phosphorylation may con-
tribute to C—induced renal cell injury, we deter-
mined the in vitro and in vivo effects of C on oxy-
gen consumption (lO2) by renal cortical mitochon—
dna from Sprague Dawley (SD) rats. Mitochondrial
suspensions were obtained from 8 SD rats after 7—8
days of C (40mg/kg/day) and rates of AO2 were mea-
sured. Compared to rates from 7 controls, state 3
(ADP dependent) AO2 fell from 583±12 (SE) to 426±23
natoms oxygen (0)/mm/mg protein (p<.OO1), state 4
(resting) Ex02 was unchanged, and ADP:O ratios with
succinate as substrate declined from l.85±.O3 to
l.56±.O6 nmoles/natoms 0 (p<.OO1) in the C—treated
group. Whole kidney ATP levels also declined from
a control value of 7.9±.6 to 5.7±.7,moles/g dry
weight (n=6,p<.O5). These alterations occurred
without BUN elevations and without morphologic evi-
dence of tubular cell necrosis. That these altera-
tions were direct, rather than indirect, effects of
C were suggested by essentially identical altera-
tions in mitochondrial respiration after in vitro
incubation of isolated mitochondria with 200mg/dl
of C, a concentration found in rat renal cortex
during C nephrotoxicity. These results demonstrate
that C inhibits oxidative phoaphorylation in renal
cortical mitochondria. Since these effects occur
in vivo prior to a rise in BUN or morphologic evi-
dence of renal cell necrosis, the C induced mito—
chondrial alterations may play a primary pathogene—
tic role in the development of C nephrotoxicity.
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FACTOR THAT ENHANCES PHOSPHOLIPID METABOLISM IN
ACUTE TUBULAR NECROSIS (ATM). J.M. Slavicek*,
A.C.M. Tang*, and C.H. Hsu, University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Ths rats of incorporation of 1-4C—choline into
phospholipida is increased immediately following
ATM. The present experiments were designed to
investigate the factor which enhancea phospholip—
ida ayntheaia. ATM was induced in rats by
subcutaneous injection of 4 mg/kg MgCl2. Control
rata were injected with normal saline. Serums and
kidney homogenatea (KH) were obtained from animals
killed at 3, 6, 12, 24 and 48 houra after MgC12
and saline injections to teat their effect on
choline incorporation into renal cortical slices.
Renal cortical slices were taken from normal rats
and sectioned in halves. One half waa incubated
in 30% (v/v) aupernatant of KH (500 centrifuga—
tion) from ATM rata in Kreba Ringer bicarbonate
containing -4C—choline, the other half incubated
in 30% KH aupernatant from saline treated rate in
the identical medium. Slices were alan incubated
in similar medium containing 30% of serum from ATM
and saline injected rate, respectively. The
resulta show that KIT from ATM rate increases kid-
ney slice choline uptake at 24 and 48 hours by
20.3% (n10, p<.Ol) and 36% (nll, p<.Ol), respec-
tively, and the incorporation of choline into
phospholipids by 39% (nl0, p<.Ol) and 41.8%
(n=ll, p<.Dl), respectively, when compared to
slices incubated with respective control KH.
Serum from ATM rats does not have this stimulating
factor nor does the KR of 3, 6 and 12 hours after
HgCl2 injection. We conclude that KH of ATM con-
tains a factor which enhances phospholipids
synthesis only in the late stage of ATM.
ROLE OF TUBULAR OBSTRUCTION (TO), THROMBOXAME SYM-
THESIS (TBXS), AND OUTER MEDULLARY MICROVASCUTAR
IMJURY (OMMI) IN POST-ISCMENIC ACUTE RENAL FAILURE
(ARE). K. Solez, T. Ideura*, and H. Saito*, Johns
Hopkins Mnspital, Baltimore, MD.
Clonidine (C) blunts ADM responsiveness and
lessens the severity of ischemic ARF in ADM-trested
rabbits when given during or after the period of
iachemia (Kidney Int. 14:733,1978). The possibility
that C's beneficial effect is due to a lessening of
tubular obstruction was investigated in perfusion-
fixed poat-ischemic kidneys. Microdiasection of
kidneys removed 6 hra after the 1-hr ischemic per-
iod showed fewer, aborter, and thinner hyeline
casts (MC) in kidneys from animsls treated with C
(30 ag/kg i.v. during ischemia). Microradiographa
performed after infusion of BaSO4 into the renal
artery under sufficient pressure to rupture glom-
erular capillaries and force B5SO4 into the tubules
showed fewer abnormal tubular contours in C-treated
animals. Differences between treated and untreated
animals suggest that HC may produce TO. TO stim-
ulates renal synthesis of TBX, a vasoconstrictor
substance which aggregates platelets. Electron
microscopy and colloidal carbon tracer studies
showed OMMI with platelet aggregation and reduction
in blood flow 1-2 hrs after the ischemic period.
These changes were less severe in rabbits treated
with C or with l-bemzylimidszole (0.75 mg/kg i.v.,
30 minutes before ischemis). The latter drug, a
specific inhibitor of TBXS, lowered serum crest-
mine 2 days after ischemia (2.1 .1 mg/dl with,
n12; 6.3 .9 without, n6, p<.OOl) although it
had no acute effects on blood pressure, total renal
blood flow, urine flow, osmolsr clearance, or
plasma renin activity. TO, TBXS, and OMMT all
appear to play a role in post-ischemic ARE.
EFFECTS OF CHRONIC SALT LOADING ON CISPLATIN
NEPHROTOXICITY IN THE RAT. M.I. Sorkin, M.C.
Perry* and N.A. Bopp*, University of Missouri Medical
Center, Columbia, Missouri.
The usefuilness of cisplatin as an antineoplastic
agent is limited by its nephrotoxicity. Previous experi-
ments in our laboratory indicate that these toxic effects
result first in decreased GFR followed by reduced
renal blood flow. This study was designed to determine
if chronic salt loading protects renal function from
the toxic effects of cisplatin. The following groups
of rats were studied: control rats (C) drank tap water
and received sham injections; chronic salt loaded rats
(SALT) drank normal saline instead of tap water for
at least 3 weeks before receiving cisplatin injections;
the third group drank tap water (H20) and received
cisplatin injections. Inulin clearance (CIN) and PAH
clearance (CPAH) were measured in conscious rats
either 48 or 72 hours post injection. The results show
that CIN is significanuy decreased in both SALT and
H20 rats at 48 and 72 hours. CPAH falls in both SALT
and H20 rats but reaches significance only in H20
rats at 72 hours.
48 hours 72 hours
CIN CPAH CIN CPAH
C 2.93 8.21 2.97 7.77
SALT 2.19+ 6.79 2.09+ 5.79
H20 1.91+ 6.84 1.76+ 4.50+
+ p<.05 compared with C
We conclude that chronic salt loading provides modest
protection against cisplatin induced fall in renal blood
flow but does not prevent the fall in GFR.
•EVIDEMCE THAT CREATIMIME GEMERATIOM IS NOT
INCREASED TM EXPERIMENTAL RHABDOMYOLYS IS—ACUTE
REMAL FAILURE. R.S. Swenson, M.L. Pellascio,*
S.C. Spreitert Veterans Med. Ctr. and Stanford
Univ. School of Med., Palo Alto, CA.
Disproportionate rates of rise in serum creatin—
me concentration (SC), >2.5 mg/dl/day, have been
reported to occur in acute renal failure (ART)
associated with rhabdomyolysis (Rh), purportedly
from release of preformed muscle creatinine. We
have estimated creatinine generation from SC and
urinary creatinine excretion (UC) in dogs before
and after TM injection of 50% glycerol. Marked
elevations in CPK (mean 17,600 mU/ml) accompanied
ART. Crestinine generation, estimated from the
change in SC and its estimated volume of distribu-
tion (60% of body weight), and UC, was significant-
ly less after glycerol (490 mg/day) vs. control
(568 mg/day). Tn a second protocol, 10 dogs re-
ceived either bilateral ureteral ligation (Ba), or
BUL plus glycerol (BUL+G). Glycerol did not pro-
duce disproportionate increases in SC at 7, 24, 48,
and 72 hours, but SC was significantly lower in BUL
+G vs. BUL dogs at 96 hours (12.1 vs. 14.7 mg/dl).
A third protocol randonized Sprague—Dawley rats to
control, BUL, stricture placement around hind limbs
(5), or BUL+S. SC at 8 hours (1.5 vs. 1.5 mg/dl)
and at 24 hours (4.9 vs. 4.6 mg/dl) were not sig-
nificantly different in BUL vs. BUL+S. Thus, in
two animal species, using two experimental methods,
no disproportionate elevations in SC were seen.
Furthermore, incremental SC in stable chronic hemo—
dialysis patients exceed the 2.5 mg/dl/day seen in
Rh. These data suggest that clinical data be re-
evaluated, including residual GFR, and for factors
which might contribute to unusual creatinine gener-
ation rates.
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COMYLETE PROTECTION FROM GENTAMICIN—INDUCED ACUTE
RENAL FAILURE (G—ARF) TN THE UNTREATED STREPTOZO—
TOCIN DIABETIC RAT. R.B. Teixeira*, J. Kelley*, N.
Alpert*, V. Pardo and C.A. Vesajonde. Dep.. of Medi-
cine, U.Niami Sch.of Medicine & VANS, Miami, Fl.
Gentamicin (G) induces a reproducible ARF in the
rat. Because untreated diabetes mellitue rats (DM)
have a high solute diuresis their resistance to C
wae tested and compared to that of control animals
and rate with high urine output(V). Three groups
of rate were injected with 40 ng/Kg of C daily for
14 days: (s)stable DM Spregue—Dawley rats injected
with etreptozotocin(65 mg/Kg)6 mos before;(b)stable
homozygous Brettleboro rats(DI); snd(C)age—matched
Sprague—Dawley controls(C). All animals were stud-
ied up to B wks in metabolic cages.
Baseline (B) Centamicin
V Uosm Sosm 5cr Peak 3cr ACFR
mi/day mosm/Kg mg/dl mg/dl %
C 9tl 1411±115 311±3 .48±.02 77±3* —81±10*
DM 93±7 908±39 323±lt .29±.02 .33±.Ol 40±6*
DI 176±22 124±16 315±3 .44±.O2 .72±.l4 —23±10
R±SE:*Pc.05 from B; t Serum glucose 622±23.
All C rats developed ARE with severe lysozymuria.
In ON rate none had ARE or lyeozymuria. In DI group
40% had traneient decreased GFR with mild lyeozy—
muria. Hietology revealed myeloid bodies in all 3
groupa,but severe acute tubular necrosis only in C.
Serum C levels increased only in rate with ARF. So-
dium excretion was higher in DM than in DI (p<.O2)
and in both higher then in C(p<.OOl). In conclu—
eion,in contrast to the development of ARF in C,
complete protection from C—ARE wae afforded in un-
treated polyuric OH rate. Opposed to other animal
models of ARF,DI rate exhibited significant protec-
tion from gentemicin—induced acute renal failure.
•THE MOLECULAR BASIS OF AMINOGLYCOSIDE (A) AND
DIEIHYLAI1TNOETHYL (DEAF) DEXTRAN NEPHROTOXICITY.
J.N. Weinberg*, C.F. Simmons, Jr.*, H.D. Humea.
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, Boston, MA. and the
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
The cationic nature of many nephrotoxins may de-
termine their toxicity at the cellular level. The
cstionic potentials, determined by number of ioniz-
able amino groups, of A are: neonycin 6, gentamicin
5, tobramycin 5, kenamycin 4, streptomycin 3, a ee—
quence identical to clinical A nephrotoxicity when
dosage differences are considered. Since A induced
inhibition of renal mitochondrial oxidative phos—
phoryletion may be a pathogenetic mechaniem in A
nephrotoxicity, we measured the degree of inhibi-
tion of state 3 (ADP—dependent) oxygen consumption
(do2) of ieolated renal cortical nitochondria (n6)
by 4mM A in vitro. Percent inhibitions relative to
control wore neomycin 40±18%, gentamicin 37±16%,
tobramycin 35±12%, kanamycin 16±11%, streptomycin
7±9%. All percent differences between A >6% had
p<.Ol. To further teat this theaie, polycationic
DEAE dextran (2gm/kg) administration into 6 rate
led to acute renal failure (ARE) with BUN >5Omg% in
48 hours. Compared to 6 controls, isolated mito—
chondria obtained from S rats 20 hours after DEAR
(40mg/kg) had declines in etate 3 snd dinitrophenol
stimulated do2 from 622±11 to 470±18 and 506±17 to
427±17 natome O7/min/mg protein (p<.OO1, p<.OO1),
respectively, results consistent with inhibition
of mitochondrial electron transport. These alter-
ations were not observed with neutral dextran.
Both studies demonstrate a striking correlation
between cationic structure, inhibition of renal
oxidstive phosphoryistion, and nephrotoxicity, and
thereby provide important insight into the molecu-
lar and biochemical baeis of nephrotoxic ARF.
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HYPERALIREBTATION REDUCES CORTICAL UPTARE OF
A}CNOCLYCOSIDES BUT INCREASES MCNOGLYCOSIDE
NEPHROTOXICITY. A. Whelton, B.L. Stout*,
B. Bendush5, C.C. Carter*, D.V. Herbst*, and
K. Soles. Johns Mopkins Hospital, Baltimore, ND
end FDA, Waahington, D.C.
In a previous study (Kidney Internat 114:719,
1978), ye found that the hyperalimentation solution
FreAinine II (FEE) significantly increased the neph—
rotoxicity of tobramycin in the rabbit when given
as a 3 hr infusion following each daily dose of
aminoglycoside. In the present study we investi-
gated the effect of FRE on; 1) renal cortical up-
take of tobramycin in dogs and 2) gentamicin neph-
rotoxicity in a standard Fisher rat model. In 11
healthy mongrel dogs a 14—5 hr acute infusion of
FRE, sufficient to saturate proximal tubular reab-
sorption of amino acids, significantly reduced
(p<O.Ol) renal cortical tobrmaycin concentrations
when compared to the results of 1414 control dogs.
FEE or equal volumes of 0.15 N NaCl (100 al/kg/day
I.E.) were constantly infused into rats. Each rat
received gentamioin B.I.D. l4Omg/kg body w-t./day
for 8 days. FEE infusion resulted in higher ter-
minal serum urea nitrogen conceotratione (232±53/
dl ye 61±1)4 in saline controls, p<O.Ol) higher
creatinine values (6.aig/dl vs .1.3±0.5
p<O.Ol), higher morbidity (5/9 vs 0/8 selina con-
trol) and more severe tubular necrosis hiatologic—
ally. Theee results raise serious questions about
the clinical use of hyperalimentmtion solutions in
patients vith acute renal failure and patients re-
ceiving aminoglycosides for the treatment of gram
negative sepsis.
RELATION OF PROTECTION AGAINST ACUTE RENAL FAILURE
(ARE) TO TUBULAR CELL INJURY. B. Wilkes*, N.
Venkatachelam and N.K. Hollenberg. Harvard
Medical School, Depts. of Medicine, Radiol. a
Pathol., Boston, Massachusetts.
The mechanism by which two maneuvers, chronic
saline loading and prior ARE, prevent renal fail-
ure remains ill defined. Me employed a codad
aeseasment of tubular cell turnover obtained with
tritiated thymidine autoradiogrephy as an index
of cell injury 24 and 48 h after glycerol (50%,
10 ml/kg i.m.) in rats dehydrated for 24 h. Rats
with ARE showed a rise in BUN at 24 h (l34.9±4g.O
mg/dl) and at 48 h after glycerol (161.4±72.3 mgI
dl) and an incree$e in cell turnover both at 24 h
(normal, 2.26±0.97%; ARE, 5.31±2.70%, p<.OO1) and
at 4Gb (15.7±4.35%, p<.OOl). Mben ARE was in-
duced with MgCl2 (1.5 mg/kg s.c.) two weeks ear-
lier, the glycerol—induced rise in BUN was
blunted at 24 h (60.2±28.4 mg/dl, p<.OOl), end at
4Gb (46.4±11.3, p<.OO1). Prior treatment with
HgCl did not change the proliferative reaponse
at 24 h (6.84±2.92%, p<O.lO), but reduced call
proliferation at 48 h (10.4±3.55%, p<.OO1).
Chronic saline loading blunted the BUN rise in-
duced by glycerol and reduced the proliferative
response at 4Gb (12.5±4.8%, p<.02). Coded histo-
logic assessment revealed that proximal tubular
necrosis was present in both groups, but was sub-
stantially less in the HgCl2 protected animals.
Saline protected rate showed severe tubular necro-
sis indiatinguiahable from the water-drinking
group. Fewer tubular caata were present in the
protected groupa. Preservation of renal function
by both maneuvers can only in part be attributed
to a reduction in cell injury: function is pre-
served despite aubatantial tubular damage.
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CONTROL OF HYPERTENSION(HT)WITH HEMOFILTRA1ION(HF).
A Barg*,DT O'Connor,J Cervenka*,H Sanfelippo,L Hen-
derson. VA Ned. Ctr.& U of CA, San Diego, CA.
HF has been reported to be beneficial in BF con-
trol in chronic renal failure(CRF). It also is ob-
served to decrease occurrence of mid—Rxhypotension
(Sanfelippo at al:Kidney mt 14:684, 1978). A com-
parison between hemodialysis(HD)and HF was carried
out in 12 adult male patients(pts)with CRF & HT.
Study periods include D°:prior to HF phase;F3:at
end of 36 HF treatments;and D3:after return to 36
ND treatments. Each patient acted as his own con-
trol. Farameters measured were: mean arterial pres—
sure(MAP,mmlig);plasma dopamine—6—hydroxylase (ORE,
IU/L) ,plasma ranin activity(PRA,pg A1/ml/h),whole
blood volume (WBV,ml/m),ECF volume (ECF,L) ,total
body sodium,total body water,weight,and baroreflex
sensitivity by amyl nitrite inhalation(ANI),cold
pressor test(CPT),and phenylephrine bolus(PEB). 0—
verall, there was no significant change in MAP,how—
ever in 6 pta MAP fall during HF and HAP or re-
mained the same in 6 remaining pts. There was no
correlation between BP snd any of the parameters
studied above either individually or by multiple
linear regression,p>O.1. We conclude: while HF de-
creases need for Hx intervention of symptomatic
hypotension and while pre—treatment HAP falls in
some pta these phenomena must be explained by mech-
anisms yet to be evaluated.
0°
____________ ____________
HAP 114.7±4.83 114.9±4.03 111.7±3.64
PRA 4.1± 1.28 8.05± 3.53 4.23± 1.25
DEE 34.11±9.1 32.69±7.88 36.69±12.68
ECF 11.77±0.68 11.06±0.7 10.86±0.42
ANI 2.57±0.53 2.24±0.53 1.92±0.81
CPT 19.6±7 8.5±3.8 9.0±7
PER 8.71±2.06 8.12±2.9 8.52±3.25
THE EFFECT OF SERUM FROM HEMODIALYSIS PATIENTS ON
AGGREGATION OF PLATELETS FROM HEALTHY CONTROLS.
James A. Bemis,* John Demetriou,' Allan E. Sosin,*
James H. Rigney* and Norman Deane.
Manhattan Kidney Center, New York, N.Y.
Chronic renal failure patients on maintenance
hemodialysis exhibit enhanced platelet aggregation,
as evidenced by increased rate of aggregation and
by reduced thresholds for second wave aggregation
induced by epinephrine and ADP (Bemis et al.Trans.
ASAIO 23:48,1977). To determine if extracellular
factors contribute to this enhanced platelet aggre-
gation, platelets of normal individuals were stud-
ied before and after the addition of serum obtained
from patients on maintenance hemodialysis.
Two healthy controls were found whose platelets
consistently failed to exhibit second wave aggrega-
tion in response to epinephrine and ADP. Serum
from 20 of 27 hemodialysis patients caused the
second wave to appear when epinephrine was added to
these platelets, while only I of 27 sera obtained
from healthy controls had any comparable effect.
Sephadex G-5O chromatography of serum from hemo—
dialysis patients produced a fraction, eluting with
albumin and other proteins, which reproduced the
ability of hemodialysis serum to restore the
second wave to platelets regularly exhibiting an
absence of second wave aggregation. Low molecular
weight fractions from Sephadex 0—50 were inactive.
This study suggests that serum from chronic
renal failure patients on maintenance hemodialysis
contains a cofactor, in the fraction eluting with
globulins, which contributes to the enhanced
platelet aggregation observed in these patients.
EVALUATION OF HEMOFILTRATION MEMBRANES.
L.W. Hendereon, E. Beans*, H. Preatidge*,C.A. Ford*,
C. Colton & R. Frigon*. VA Med Center & University
of California, San Diego, California.
Plasma clearance with hemofiltration (HF) depends
on both ultrafiltration rate & membrane sieving co—
efficient( SC).Filtrand protein reduces membrane
hydraulic permeability due to concentration polari-
zation & ultrafiltrate velocity influences solute
sieving coefficient. The impact of polarized protein
independent of filtrate velocity on solute sieving
coefficient has not heretofore been reported. The
SC of inulin( I) (5200 daltons) was studied in vivo
& in vitro for 1 polyaulfone(Anicon XP—5O hollow
fiber, 2 polyacrylonitrile (Rhone Poulenc RP—6—sheet
& Asahi PAN—15—hollow fiber) HF membranes. The SC—I
out of 0.15 H NaCL in vitro at flow & preeaure con-
ditions that mimic predilution clinical HF were
RP.84±.Ol, PAN=.94±.09, XP.97±.O4 (Hean±1SD). Iden-
tical studies with whole blood showed HP=.81±.03,
PAN= .13±.O5, XP .41±.1O. Studiee with XP membrane in
which thickness of polarized protein layer was
varied widely resu+ted in no change in SCI( èhear
rate 1203±103 Sec = . 41±.O4 vs 696±103 Sec .40±
.2). Filtrand protein probably results in increaaed
inulin retention by reducing membrane mean pore
radius rather than by developing a secondary nore
discriminating dynamic "membrane" of polarized
protein. We conclude that in vitro tests to indicate
clinical performance and/or to distinguish between
such cloeely similar membranes as RP—6 and PAN—lB
must be conducted with protein containing solutions.
HEPATITIS Be ANTIGEN (EBeAg) AND ITS ANTIBODV
(ANTI-EBe) IN URINE OF NENODIALYSIS AND TRANSPLANT
PATIENTS. H.R. Hourani,* C.H. Mayor, T.J. Kelly,*
I.L. Mushahwar* and N.J. Patterson.* Mich. State
Univ., Depts. of Med., and Nicrobiol. and Publ.
Hlth., E. Lansing, NI and Exptl. Biol. Div., Abbott
Labs., N. Chicago, IL., (intro, by W. Klein).
Previously we reported that 52% of EBsAg sero—
positive hemodialysis patients with urine output
also demonstrated HBsA5 in the urine. Serial sam-
pling indicates that nearly all these patients in-
termittently demonstrate urine HBsAg. Since HBeAg
may better correlate with infectivity, this study
was initiated to exanine HBeAg and anti—HBeAg in
the urine of 29 HBsAg sero—positive hemodialysis
and transplant patients. Both HBeAg and anti—1-IBeAg
were determined in the urine by a solid phase ra—
dioimmunoassay. Positives were confirmed by spe-
cific neutralization. EBsAg was detected in the
urine of 23 patients. HBeAg was detected in 17
(74%) and anti—liRe in 4 (17%) of the urines from
these patients. HBeAg was detected in 2 of the 6
patients negative for urine HBsAg while anti—HBe
was not found. Thus, 90% of HBaAg positive urines
show concomitant markers of the HBeAantibody sys-
tem. In addition, 33% of EBsAg negative urines
demonstate HEeAg. To the extent that the EBeAg—
antibody system is a marker of infectivity, these
urines could be considered a vehicle of infectiv-
ity in the hemodialysis and transplant environment.
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•OINT-PREVALENCE OF ANTIBODY TO HEPATITIS B CORE
ANTIGEN (ANTI-HBc) IN HEMODIALYSIS PATIENTS.
G.E. Mayor, T.J. Kelly,* M.J. Patterson.* Michigan
State University, East Lansing, MI.
Recent studies suggest that anti—EEc sero—pos—
itive Individuals who are negative for both hepati-
tis B surface antigen (HBsAS) and its associated
antibody (anti—HBs) can be infectious. Consequent—
ly HB5Ag, antl—HBS, and anti—NBc prevalence was
studied in 357(60.1%) of the 594 patients In 18
hemodlalyais units in Michigan. HBaAg was detected
by radioimmunoassay (RIA) In the local hospital
laboratory. Anti—BBs and snti—HBc were determined
by RIA (AUSAB and CORAB, respectively, Abbott Diag-
nostics) by the same technician. UBsAg was detect-
ed in 17(4.8%) and anti—HBs in 86(24.1%) of the
patients. Two patients were positive for both mark-
ers. Three (0.8%) patients had a recent history of
transient HB5Ag. The remaining 253(70.9%) patients
had neither HBsAg, a recent history of HB5Ag, or
anti—HBs. Anti—NBc was detected in 117(32.8%) of
the 357 patients. All 17 patients who were HBsAg
positive had concomitant anti—HBc while only 68
(79.1%) of the 86 anti—HBs positive patients had
detectable anti—NBc. All 3 transient HBsAg posi-
tive patients were anti—HBc positive. Of concern
were 31(12.3%) of 253 patients that were anti—HBc
positive and demonstrated neither HBsAg or anti—HBs
in their serum. These anti—NBc positive patients
who do not exhibit routinely monitored hepatitis B
markers significantly expand the portion of the
hemodialysis population which may be capable of in-
fecting other patients and staff members. These
data indicate that assessment of patient anti—NBc
status is useful in determining unit hepatitis B
exposure, success of control measures and require-
ments for prophylaxis.
INVESTIGATION ON THE RATE OF PRODUCTION OF THE
DISTORTED PROTEIN PROFILE OF UREMIA. Ronald J.
Midgett*, J Allen Davis*, James A. Pearson,
Francisco M. Gonzalez, and Maximo B. LaMarche.
Departments of Physiology and Medicine. LSU
Medical Center, New Orleans, Louisiana
Chronic renal failure results in an alteration
of the plasma protein components. The greatest
changes occur in the molecular weight range of
80O-lO,OOO daltons. These changes are easily
seen upon gel permeation chromatography. One
recurrent question in dialysis of uremic patients
is how quickly are these substances produced? We
have sought to answer this question by serially
sampling blood from pre- and post-surgery male
dogs. The surgery involved urethra ligation and
partial division of the bladder to produce acute
uremia. The serum samples were chromatographed
on Sephadex 8-50 or G-25. These results showed
a significant rise in substances of 10,000 daltons
or less in 6 hours. The serum profile for chronic
uremic patients and normal volunteers were found
to be similar in appearance to 24 hour post- and
pre-surgically treated dogs, respectively. Our
data suggest that rather than a failure to remove
these substances by dialysis, it is the rapid pro-
duction of them that accounts for the abnormal
serum protein profile of uremia. It is also
likely that this rapid rise in abnormal blood
substances interferes with Vitamin D metabolism.
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AMINOACIDS: AN EFFECTIVE OSMOTIC AGENT THAT CAN
REPLACE DEXTROSE IN THE PERITONEAL DIALYSATE OF
PATIENTS ON CAPD. D.G. Oreopoulos, A.Katirtzoglou,
Toronto Western Hospital, Toronto, Canada.
Hypertriglyceridemia combined with low levels
of high density lipoproteins, obesity and signs of
mild malnutrition (i.e. low levels of serum albumin
and transferrin) are frequently observed in pat-
ients undergoing CAPD. It is possible that the
significant daily protein losses (7—11 g) and the
continuous dextrose absorption from the dialysate
(100—200 g/day) may be causally related with these
abnormalities. Use of aminoacida (A) instead of
dextrose (D) in the dialysate may eliminate these
abnormalities. Dialysate with 0.75 g% AA has an
osmotic pressure of 336 mOam/kg, similar to that
of Dianeal 1.5 g% (327 mOsin/kg) while dialysate
with 2 g% AA has an osmotic pressure of 464 mOsm/
kg, similar to that of Dianeal 4.25 g% (480 inOsm/
kg). We studied the kinetics of various AA and D
concentrations in anephric rabbits maintained on
CAPO. Three hundred ml of dialysate were infused
and left in the peritoneal cavity for 6 hrs. The
kinetics of either substances were studied from
the changes in dialysate osmolality, which was
measured every 30 mm. There were no significant
differences between AA and D in any of the experi-
ments performed. Both were absorbed within the
first 2 hra. of dialysis. Extraction of creatinine
and BUN was similar in both types of dialyaate.
Potential advantages of using dialysate containing
AA are: a) avoidance of complications due to the
dextrose, b) prevention of aminoacid losses, c)re—
placement of protein losses by enhanced protein
synthesis. AA dialysate may be particularly im-
portant in children and wasted diabetics.
INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFECTS OF STAGNANT FLUID
FILMS (sFF) ON PERITONEAL DIALYSIS USING A
PHYSICAL MODEL. J. Rubin,* J. Bower, E. Hellems
Q. Jones' K. tolph, J. Kiley. Univ. of Ms. Med.
Ctr.,Jackson, Ms. and Univ. of Mo. Med. Ctr.,
Columbia, Mo.
Dialysate (D) flow during peritoneal dialysis
is intermittent. Commonly, dialysate is instilled
rapidly, allowed to rest intraperitoneally,removed
and refreshed. The non—continuous D flow allows
for build up of SFF which could inhibit solute
transfer into the peritoneal cavity. We developed
a model of peritoneal dialysis to investigate
the contribution of SFF to impairment of solute
transfer. The model consists of a container
(representing the peritoneal cavity) into which
is placed s hollow fiber dialyzer (l.1ML) with
its shell removed (representing the blood comp-
artment of the perltoneal cavity). Perfusate (P)
at 37° C [sodium, vitamin E12(VB ) in deionized
water] was pumped single pass (1 ml/min, 0
transmembrane pressure). D at 37° C (deionized
water) was added to the container over 30 seconds
submerging the hollow fibers. D and P were
sampled simultaneously over time. Plots of DIP
over time were obtained with the model stagnant
and with shaking. Slopes of D/P versus time were
compared using a t statistic. Shaking the model
increased the rate of equilibration of sodium
into the dialysate at 60 minutes (D/p 0.56—0.94;
p(.OO5) but not at 120 minutes (D/P 0.89—0.98;
PNS). Shaking increased equilibration of VB12 to
120 minutes (O/P0.5l—O.74; p<.OO1). Thus,
distruption of SFF increases the rate of solute
equilibration in our model. SFF may play a major
role in limiting solute transfer into the
paritoneal cavity during peritoneal dialysis.
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•PRNORMAL DYNAMICS OF RENAL HISTAMINE (HI) IN EXPER—
IMENTAL NEPHROTIC SYNDROME. H.E. Abboud, S.V.
Shah,* S.—L. Ou,' J.A. Velosa,' and T.P. Dousa
(intr. by J.V. Van Den Berg). Mayo Clinic and
Foundation, Rochester, MN.
Hi is known to have a profound effect on capil—
lary permeability and microcirculation In many tis-
sues. In previous studies we found that Hi is syn—
thetized in glomeruli (GL) and that Hi elevates
cAMP and oGMP in GL. The latter effect is dimin-
ished in rats with puromycin aminonucleoside neph—
rosis (PAN). In the present study we examined Hi
metabolism in the kidney of control (C) rats and
in rats with PAN induced by single i.p. injection
(15 mg/kg) of puromycin aminonucleoside (PA).
Prior to the onset of proteinurla, urinary excre-
tion of Hi was not different between C rat and
PAN rats. At the peak of proteinuria (9 days
after injection) urinary excretion of Hi (nmol/
214h/100 g b.wt; mean +SE) was much higher (P<
0.005) in PAN rats (65±9) compared to C rats
(26±6). Content of Hi in renal cortical tissue
(pmol/ mg protein) was higher (P<O.005) in PAN
rats (22.6±2.6) than in C rats (11.11÷1.7), while
there was little difference In plasma histamine
levels in PAN rats (0.270+0.01 uM) as compared
to controls (0.221+0.01 MM).
Results indicate that formation and accumula-
tion of Hi is enhanced in renal cortical tissue
in PAN. Decreased response of Hi receptors in
GL may be due to desensitization by high endog—
enous Hi levels. Increased renal Hi may be also
related to altered permeability of' glomerular
capillary wall in PAN.
*1-IE PATHOGENESIS OF RENAL CANDIDIASIS. 3.L.
Barnes*, R. D. King*, R. W. Osgood*, 3. C. Lee, and 3.
H. Stein, Dept. of Med. and Microbiol., UTHSC, San
Antonio, Tx. (Introduced by Dr. Richard Gibney)
To study the pathogenesis of renal candidiasis, viable
Candida albicans yeast cells were injected directly into
the renal artery of New Zealand White rabbits. The
progression of the disease was followed by light and
electron microscopy over a 6 day period. Within
minutes after injection of the yeasts, organisms were
localized within glomerular and peritubular capillaries of
the cortex, but they were virtually absent in the medulla.
Electron microscopy revealed that the yeasts localized
within the capillaries through adherence to the endothe-
hal cell surface. This attachment appeared to be media-
ted by surface fibrils originating from the yeast cells. Six
hours later inflammatory nodules, consisting of polymor-
phonuclear leukocytes and C. albicans, formed within the
capillary lumens. Many of the entrapped yeasts remained
viable, extending through the adjacent endothelium and
epithehium by the formation of germ tubes which pene-
trated between or directly through intact host cells.
After 24 hours hyphal forms were observed within tubules
of the cortex and necrotic host cells were noted at sites
of penetration. Abscesses, composed of inflammatory
cells, fragmented hyphae and necrotic debris, replaced
renal parenchyma in focal areas during the subsequent
time intervals.
These studies indicate that attachment of C. albicans
within capillaries of the cortex is a key event in the
disease process. The ability of the organism to form germ
tubes apparently allows it to evade the initial immune
response by penetrating renal tubules. However, sequen-
tial analysis of the progression of disease has shown that
growth of germ tubes within the renal tubules does not
preclude a successful immunologic response and eventual
elimination of the infection.
EFFECT OF INHIBITORS ON ANGIOTENSIN AND CATECHOLA-
MINE INDUCED PROTEINURIA. J.W. Bauman, Jr._, New
Jersey Medical School, Newark, N.J.
Angiotensin II (All) and catecholamines are known
to induce proteinuria in intact rats. It has been
proposed that the mechanism of All induced protein-
uria is dependent on hemodynarnic changes, although
the finding that All binds to glomerular basement
membrane fractions suggests an alternative mechan-
ism. Like All, catecholamines have been shown to
increase filtration fraction (FF) in proteinuric
doses. In order to further assess whether both
agents induce proteinuria by the same mechanism, the
effects of the All inhibitor, sar-ala-angiotensin
(SA), and the beta blocker, propranolol (P), on the
responses to All, norepinephrine (NE) and isopro-
terenol were investigated by clearance studies in
female Wistar rats. SA, in doses of 2 pg/kg/m or
more, prevented the increase in blood pressure pro-
duced by 1 Mg/kg/rn All. SA did not prevent the
hypertensive response to less than physiological
equivalent doses of NE. SA alone did not induce
proteinuria and had no significant effect on FE.
SA did, however, prevent the usual increases in FE
and protein excretion resulting from All infusions,
but did not block these same effects of NE infu-
sions. Propranolol, in a dose which prevented
blood pressure effects of isoproterenol, failed to
prevent the increased blood pressure response to All
infusion. Propranolol alone produced no changes in
renal hemodynamics or proteinuria. Propranolol
decreased the magnitude but did not prevent the
increase in All induced proteinuria or FF. All
proteinurias in these studies were associated with
increased FE, thus supporting the view that both All
and catecholarnine proteinurias are partly depend-
ent on changes in hemodynamics.
GENETIC INFLUENCES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF AUTOIMMUNE
GLOMERULOTUBULAR NEPHROPATHY (AGTN) IN MICE. W.K.
Bolton and J.P. O'ReIlly*, Univ. of Va. Sch. of
Med., Charlottesville, Va.
We previously reported the production of AGTN in
Swiss Webster mice and the necessity for T—cells.
In the present study, genetic influences were fur-
ther examined. Lyophilized human glotuerular base-
ment membrane (GBM), .76 mg/mouse In complete
Freund's adjuvant, was used to immunize 12 each of
CBA/J, A/J, C57BL/6J and AKR/J mice every 2 wks. At
10 wks, mice were sacr:ificed and lesions scored by
immunofluorescence (IF) in blind by a 10 part 0—4+
scale for both glomerular (G) and tubular (I) base-
ment membrane (EM) linear deposits of C—3, fibrino—
gen, IgG, mouse lgG subgroups 11, 12A, 12B, 13, and
granular mesangial 1gM. Sera were tested for anti—
mouse and anti—human GBM activity by indirect IF.
Data as the iuean±SEM were analyzed by the Student's
"t" test.
Nice 1gM IgG 11 12A 12B 13
A
G T G T G T G T G I
1.6 1.7 1.3' 2.0 2.O l.4l.r 1.6' 1.7' 1.2 1.2'
CS7BL 1.9 2.2' 0.5 2.6'O.9 0.4 0.2 1.6' 1.4 0.9 0.7
CBA
AKR
1.7 1.7 0.6 1.8 1.3 0.9 0.5 1.1 0.9 0.8 0.5
2.9' 1.5 1.0' 1.5 1.2 1.6' l.4 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.4
Higher IF score, p <.05
Statistically significant strain differences In
the type and quantity of immune response to GEM and
IBM were present, p<.O5; A/J mice had higher serum
anti—GBM titers than the other strains, p<.O2; and,
within strains, C57BL/6J mice were less responsive
to IBM than GBM, p<.O5.
These data indicate that genetic factors direct-
ly influence immune response to complex GBM—TBM an-
tigens and are intimately involved in the patho—
genesis of AGTN in mice.
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URIDINE NUCLEOTIDE GENERATION IN ISOLATED DIABETIC
GLOMERULI. Pedro Cortes, Francis Dumler, Nathan W.
Levin, Kumar K. Venkatachalam5, and Sun Sastry*.
Henry Ford Hospital, Dept. of Medicine, Detroit,
Michigan.
Uridine nucleotide diphosphosugars are neces-
sary for the synthesis of glomerular basement mem-
brane (GBM) collagen. An increase in the avail-
ability of their precursors may modulate GEM syn-
thesis and contribute to diabetic nephropathy. We
have studied the in vitro synthesis rate of uridine
triphosphates (UT?) in isolated glomeruli from 2—
day streptozotocin diabetic (D) and control (C)
rats. Pooled glomeruli from 120 kidneys were
incubated from 0 to 120 mm in Krebs—Rinder bicarb-
onate buffer containing 3H-orotate at 37°C and
incubations terminated by rapid freezing. Radio-
active data is expressed as % 3H—orotate incorpor-
ated from the media into UTP (%dpmUTP). Glomar—
ular UT? content was quantitated by high pressure
liquid chromatography. Results are expressed per
mg DNA.
0mm 30mm 60mm 90mm 120mm
%dpm+UTP C: - .37 .46 .57 .60
D: —
.45 .59 .57 .29
nmoles UT? C: 3.09 10.84 12.76 16.02 13.80
D: 4.94 12.97 17.23 12.64 4.83
Over the first 60 minutes, diabetic glomeruli
generated more UT? than controls (0.205 vs 0.161
nmols/min/mgDNA), and had a greater rate of incor-
poration of 3H—orotate into UTP. After 60 minutes,
UT? concentration and 3H—orotate incorporation
declined earlier and faster in diabetic glomeruli.
These results indicate a greater in vivo synthesis
and turnover of UT? in glomeruli during the early
stages of diabetes.
NUCLEOTIDE PRECURSOR INCORPORATION IN DIABETIC
GLOMERULI IN VIVO. Francis Dumler, Nathan W. Levin
Pedro Cortes, and Kumar K. Venkatachalsm*. Henry
Ford Hospital, Dept. of Medicine, Detroit, Michigan
Increased glomerular uridine nucleotide syn-
thesis may contribute to the renal hypertrophy of
early diabetes and the later development of neph—
ropathy. We have studied the in vivo incorporation
of labelled nucleotide precursors (orotate end
adenine) into total glomerular nucleotides and RNA
in control (C) and disbetic (D) rsts 48 hours after
the injection of streptozotocin (STZ). Glomeruli
were isolated from 15—25 pooled renal cortical
samples. Results are expressed as % of infused
3H—orotate or adenine incorporated into total
nucleotides (TN) and RNA per mg of glomerular DNA.
For orotate:
TN P RNA P
C: 0.550±0.019(4) — 0.164±0.009(4)
D: l.O2O±O.2O2(4)< 0.361±0.034 05
A 38—hour insulin infusion starting 10 h after
STE injection reversed the increased orotate incor-
poration in diabetic glomeruli when compared to
those from untreated diabetics (p<.OOl by AHOy):
Insulin dose (mp/min)
None 0.52 1.04 1.39
TN 1.020(4) .869(2) .924(2) .534(2)
RNA 0.361(4) .304(2) .266(2) .187(2)
In contrast, adenine incorporation in diabetics
snd controls did not differ. This selectively
greater orotate incorporation in diabetic glomer—
uli suggests s specific increase in de novo syn-
thesis of pynimidine nucleotides. This change is
independent of STZ, since it is reversed by insu-
lin. The relative importance of hyperglycemia,
insulin and glucagon as mechanisms responsible for
this metabolic change requires further definition.
PASSIVE IMMUNE COMPLEX CLOMERULONEPERITIS IN MICE:
MODELS FOR THE VARIOUS LESIONS OF EUMAI4 DISEASE.
Frederick G. Germuth, Jr., Andrea J. Valdes , and
Eugene Rodniguez*. St. Johmts Mercy Mad. Ctr.,
St. Louis, MO.
Previous attempta at producing glomerulo—
nephritis by the administration of preformed
immune complexes to experimental animals have
sometimes succeeded in producing mesangiopathic
lesions, but have not been able to produce the
full spectrum of lesions seen in human disease.
Suspecting that the avidity of antibody might be
a major determininant of the kinds of lesions
produced, washed immune complexes were prepared
from pools of rabbit antibody to egg albumin of
differing avidities and dissolved in an excess
of the specific antigen. When mice were given
several injections/day of such complexes for 3
days it was found that complexes produced from
high avidity antibody localized in the mesangium
and produced mesangiopathic glomerulonephnitis
while low avidity complexes localized in the loop,
particularly in a subapithelial position, and
produced acute proliferative glomerulonephnitis.
It is concluded that the avidity of the antibody
is a major determinant of the site of localiza-
tion of complexes and thus of the type of
glomerular lesion.
PROTEASE INHIBITOR TRASYLOL (TR) REDUCE.S THE AMINO—
NUCLEOSIDE (AN)-INDUCED PROTEINURIA IN THE RAT.
N. Gilboa, J.A. Smith,* J. Largent,* R.E. Urizar.
Kidney Dis. Inst., NYS Dept. of Mealth; & Dept. of
Pediatr., Albany Mad. Coll,, Albany, NY
Since TR preserves the integrity of glomerulsr
capillaries and reduces albumin leakage in ischemic
kidneys, we postulated that it may exert a similar
effect in AN—injected rats. Four groups of male
Wistar rats were used. Group A received AN only;
group B, TR only; group C, TR given 7 hr prior to
AN; and group D, TR injected 30 mm before AN. The
mean excretion of urinary protein (mg/24 hr), is
presented in the table,
Day Post
Injection 0 4 8 12 16 24 89
3 10 130 137 83 48 3
3 2 2 1.2 — — 3
2.5 6 46 58 46 17 3.5
3 14 45 66 41 14 4
Urinary protein excretion was significantly smaller
(p <0.05—0.0005) in groups C and D than in group A,
8 to 24 days after injections. There was no signi-
ficant difference between groups C and D. None of
the rats in group B developed proteinuria. The
urine protein gradually decreased in groups A, C &
D and on the 89th day, it was normal in all rats.
The mechanism by which TR reduces AN—induced
proteinuria is not clear. It can be speculated
that it acts through the inhibition of proteases
such as renal kallikrein or directly by protecting
the glomerular capillaries from the effects of AN.
Studies investigating these possibilities are
currently in progress.
n
A 4
B 5
C 5
D 5
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URINARY KALLIKREIN EXCRETION IN THE EARLY STAGES
OF ALLOXAN INDUCED DIABETES. RJ Glasser, WF Keane
and LD Michels., Dept of Peds, Med and Physiol.,
Univ of Mimi., Mpls., MN.
Nicropuncture studies performed in our labora—
tory on rats with alloxan induced diabetes (D) de-
monstrated a significant increase in renal arteri—
olar resistant (AR) by wk 4 which rose to 52% above
control (C) by wk 12. This produced a significant
decrease in renal blood flow despite an expanded
blood volume. Treatment with insulin (I) 6 units
MPH daily completely abbrogated these pathophysio—
logic changes. The mechanism for increased AR is
unknown. In this regard, a component of the vaso—
dilatory kallikrein kinin system, renal kallikrein,
produced in the distal tubules, was evaluated dur-
ing the course of untreated and (I) treated diabe-
tes. Urinary kallikrein excretion (LIKE) was meas-
ured by the radiochemical TAMe assay.
Results:TAMe units/24h(mean±SE,p<0.05,tD vs C & I).
4 wks 8 wks 12 wks
C 25+2.1 (N=19) 24.3+2.5(N=13) 22.88±2.04(N=13)
I 27.4+5.l(N=14) 23.8+2.l(N=14) 24.68±3.l4(N"l2)
0 l7.7+l.l(N=43Y l8.6-I-l.3(11=28);- l8.44±Ll6(N=16)
A significant decrease in UKE was observed by
wk 4 in D vs C or I rats. Blood pressure, urinary
sodium, potassium and protein excretions were sim-
ilar in all 3 groups. I animals remained hypergly-
cemic at 12 wks (412±59 mg/dl vs 0—528±38 mg/dl, or
C—147±8 mg/dl). Glomerular histological alterations
were minimal in all groups, while marked tubular
abnormalities occured in only D animals. Persist—
ant distal tubular and macula densa vacularization
was evident in all D animals at wk 4. The rela-
tionship of the decrease in UKE, distal tubular
changes, and an increase in AR remains to be
defined.
)MACROPHAGE/MONOCYTE PARTICIPATION IN EXPER-
IMENTAL IMMUNE COMPLEX GLOMERULON EPHRITIS.
Stephen R. Holdsworth,*T. James Neale,* and Curtis B.
Wilson. Dept. of Immunopathology, Scripps Clinic and
Research Foundation, La Jolla, California.
The timing and extent of macrophage/monocyte (M)
involvement were determined by serial renal biopsies in
glomerular injury produced by acute and by chronic serum
sickness in rabbits. The number of M in glomeruli was
quantitated by glomerular cell culture and histochemical
staining for nonspecific esterase activity and assessed by
electron microscopy. In acute serum sickness large num-
bers of M were detected in glomeruli (mean 98 M/glomer-
ulus) at the time of immune elimination when proteinuria
developed and maximum glomerular hypercellularity was
observed. Seven days after elimination M were greatly
diminished (mean 8 M/glomerulus) and paralleled the
resolution of proteinuria and glomerular hypercel lularity.
In chronic serum sickness glomerular histological lesions
varied from minor degrees of endocapillary proliferation
and mesangial expansion to diffuse proliferation with cres-
cent formation. The disease course was related to the
antibody response which determined the daily antigen dose
and consequently the levels of circulating immune com-
plexes. M accumulation in glomeruli was variable (l—3O
M/glomerulus) and correlated with the timing and degree
of proteinuria and glomerular hypercellularity. Ultrastruc—
tural studies demonstrated M within diseased glomeruli.
Latex and yeast injected in vivo were detected in the cells
confirming their phagocytic ability. A significant role of
M in mediation of immune complex glomerular injury is
suggested.
A MODEL OF ACUTE REVERSIBLE PROTEINURIA INDUCED BY
POLYCATION INFUSION. L.G. Hunsicker and T.P.
Shearer*. U. of Iowa and VA Hosp., Iowa City, IA
To study the role of negative charges in glomer-
ular permselectivity we developed a ndel of pro-
teinuria (P) in rats by infusion of the polycation
hexadimethrine (HDM). P occurs after 45 mm of
HDM, Stops 1-2 hrs after its discontinuation, and
is prevented by concurrent heparin. The urinary
protein Is primarily albumin, but also contains lgG.
To study the morphological correlates of this pro-
teinuric state, animals infused with HON before and
during P and after recovery were studied together
with controls infused with saline alone. Tissues
were examined in a blinded fashion by transmission
(TEM) and scanning (SEM) electron microscopy and by
light microscopy. Binding of HDM to sites of neg-
ative charge could be detected by TEN as electron
dense deposits after incubation of tissues with
phosphotungstic acid. These deposits were seen
along the laminae rarae interna and externa of the
glomerular basement membrane (GBM) and in the mes-
angium but not along epithelial cell (EC) foot pro-
cesses. They were present at all times during HDM
infusion, whether or not P had commenced, but were
markedly decreased 60 mm after the HUM infusions
were stopped. Staining of GBM and EC negative
charges by ruthenium red and colloidal iron was not
reduced. No abnormalities of EC or foot processes
could be detected by SEM or TEM in HDM infused ani-
mals despite heavy P. We conclude that P in this
model is associated with polycation binding to
sites of negative charge in the GBM, in the absence
of any apparent changes of EC. The time lag be-
tween HDM binding and onset of P and the non-sel-
ectivity of the P suggest that more than charge
neutralization may be involved.
MECHANISMS OF RENAL SALT RETENTION IN EXPERIMENTAL
NEPHROTIC SYNDROME. I. Ichikawa, K.F. Hadr J.L.
Troy B.N. Brenner. Harvard Med. Sch., Boston, MA.
A unilateral model of puromycin aniinonucleoside
(PAN)—induced albuminuria was produced in Munich—
Wistar rats to examine the mechanisms responsible
for renal salt retention. Two weeks after selec-
tive perfusion of left (L) kidneys with PAN (10mg)
(n=7 rats) or isotonic NaC1 (n=5 rats), the deter-
minants of single nephron (SN)GFR and absolute
proximal reabsorption (APR) were evaluated in left
and unperfused right CR) kidneys from each rat.
Results (mean±SE; *P<O.05 vs. preceding group):
UalbV UN V Kf SNGFR APR
mg/day i.LEqmin nl/(s.imuilg) ——nl/min--— uunllg
PAN—L 87±300.l±0.0 0.O5±O.O] 3l±3l2±2 29±]
PAN—R 4± 2 0.4±0.1 0.10±0.01 48±3 21±2 37±1
NaCl—L 2± 1 0.3±0.1 0.11±0.02 49±1 21±2 35±2
NaC1—R 2± 1 0.3±0.1 0.11±0.02 47±2 21±2 35±2
Increases in albumin excretion (UalbV) and dec-
reases in Na excretion (LINSV) were confined to
PAN—L. SNGFR was also reduced selectively in PAN—L,
due predominantly to an ipsilateral fall in ultra-
filtration coefficient (Kf). APR and fractional
proximal reabsorption were significantly lower in
PAN—L than all other groups, due to a selective
decline in peritubular capillary oncotic pressure
(RE), again a consequence of the fall in Kf. None
of the other peritubular Starling forces were
affected. Conclusion: Unilateral salt retention is
due to mechanisms intrinsic to the proteinuric kid-
ney. APR is reduced in the salt retaining kidney,
in keeping with Starling forces. Renal salt reten-
tion in this model can only be ascribed to the
decline in SNGFR and/or to non—circulating
influences on tubule Na reabsorption acting beyond
the proximal convolution.
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PATHOGENESIS OF NEPHEOGENIC DIABETES INSIPIDUS
(NDI) IN MICE: SPECIFIC DEFECTS OF VASOPRESSIN
(VP) ACTION ON MEDULLARY COLLECTING TUBULES (MCT),
AND MEDULLARY THICK ASCENDING LIMB OF HENLE'S LOOP
(HAL). B.A. Jackson,* R.M. Edwards,* H. Valtin,
and T.P. Dousa (intr. by W.J. Johnson). Mayo
Clinic & Foundation, Mayo Medical School, Roches-
ter, MN, and Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover, NH.
We investigated VP—dependent cAMP metabolism in
MCT and in HAL microdissected from kidneys of MDI
mice and control (C) mice. Activity of VP—stimu-
lated AdC in HAL of NDI mice was markedly lower
(t—6O%; P<O.OO1) compared to C mice. In MCT of NDI
mice VP—stimulated AdC was also lower (_2II%; P<
0.005) compared to C mice. There was no dif-
ference between NDI and C mice in cAMP phospho—
diesterase (cAMP—PDIE) activity in HAL, but cAMP—
PDIE activity in MCT of MDI mice was significantly
(P<O.O5) higher than in MCT of C mice. Incubation
of isolated MCT with VP resulted in a striking
elevation of cAMP content in C mice, but MCT
from MDI mice did not respond to VP. However,
when MCT from MDI mice was incubated with 0.5 mM
l—methyl,—3—isobutyl xanthine (MIX) VP signifi-
cantly increased cAMP levels.
MCT from: Basal: 1O6MVP:
Controls 71±25* 1O38+V47 (P<0.005)
NDI mice 30±8 36+7 (NS)
NDI mice 88±17 293±50 (P'<O.02)
with MIX
* f'mol cAMPAig protein; mean + SE (n5)
Results indicate that the major defect of VP
action in MCT of NDI mice is an inability to ele-
vate cAMP in response to VP; this is in part due to
abnormally high cAMP—PDIE and lower activity of AdC
in MCT. Lower AdC activity in HAL may also contri-
bute to renal unresponsiveness to VP.
POLYANION ALTERATION OF ThE GLOMERULAR FILTRATION
BARRIER IN COMPLEMENT INDEPENDENT NEPHEOTOXIC
NEPHRITIS. N.Jermanovich, D.Jones and R.Spitzer.
(SUNY) Upstate Medical Center, Depts. of Medicine,
Pathology and Pediatrics, Syracuse, N.Y.
The effect of polyanion administration on
glomerular basement membrane (BM) permeability was
studied in the duck anti—rat model of complement
independent nephrotoxic nephritis. Control
animals injected with nephrotoxic serum (NTS)
developed significant proteinuria (>300 mg/24 hrs)
following antisera administration. Day 1 fluores-
cent microscopy showed linear BM deposits of duck
IgG without evidence of complement deposition.
Transmission and scanning electron microscopy
showed glomerular foot process effacement and
tight junction formation similar to that observed
with protamine perfusion.
Pretreatment with intraperitoneal carrageenan
(CAR) prior to NTS administration caused both
decreased proteinuria (<200 mg/24 hrs) and ultra
structural preservation of epithelial cell foot
processes. The mesangium of CAR pretreated
animals contained large deposits of the polyanion.
Paradoxically, subcutaneous heparin (HP)
pretreated NTS rats showed increased proteinuria
with electron microscopic evidence of severe foot
process effacement, glomerular BM detachment of
endo/epithelial cells, and capillary fibrin
deposition resembling a generalized Schwartzman
reaction. HP and CAR control animals, however,
demonstrated normal capillary wall morphology.
Therefore, the polyanion CAR appears to protect
the filtration barrier by either mesangial inter-
action or direct alteration of the capillary wall.
In contrast, the polyanion HP intensifies the
glomerular lesion of nephrotoxic nephritis through
activation of the coagulation system.
IMPAIRED MESANGIAL CLEARING OF MACROMOLECULES IN
CHRONIC MESANGIAL IMMUNE COMPLEX INJURY. W. F.
Keane, and L. Raij. Dept. of Medicine, Univ. of
Minnesota, Minneapolis.
The factors that control mesangial (MES) uptake
(afferent limb) and processing (efferent limb) of
macromolecules (complexes and aggregated proteins)
are poorly understood. We studied MES uptake anddisposal of macromolecules in rats with chronic
MES deposition of ferritin (F) anti—F imniune
complexes (IC). Rats immunized with F, 8 mg/lOO g
B.W. i.p., daily, for 6 weeks, uniformly develop a
lesion characterized by intense MES staining for
IgG, C3, and F, minimal proliferation and no
proteinuria. Radiolabeled aggregated human IgG
(AG) SO mg/lOO g B.W. was given i.v. to 30 control
(C) rats and 30 F rats. MES AG was measured in
preparations of isolated glomeruli (Glom) from
kidneys of C and F rats sacrificed at 4, 8, 16 and
24 h following injection.
MES AG Concentration (.ig/mg glomeruli)
Time Control Rats Ferritin Rats
4h 7.18h 4.6 6.68.9
5.2l6h 1.2
24 h 0.4 1.2
Blood AG (>7—S) decreased to 35%, 4%, and 2% of
the 4 h value at 8, 16 and 24 h, respectively, in
C and F rats. As seen in the table, MES AG from
4—16 h fell to 83% in Glom of C, whereas it only
decreased 22% in Glom of F rats, indicating im-
paired efferent processing of these macro-
molecules. Thus, persistence of MES IC blocks MES
disposal of newly arrived IC. This would favor
cumulative MES injury and/or diversion of IC to-
wards capillary loops. Similar mechanisms may be
operative in IgA—IgG and early lupus nephritis.
VASOPRESSIN (VP)—SENSITIVE CYCLIC AMP (cAMP) SYSTEM
IN MEDULLARY ASCENDING LIMB OF HENLE'S LOOP (HAL)
AND MEDULLARY COLLECTING TUBULE (MCT) IN POTASSIUM
DEPLETION (KD). J.K. Kim,* B.A. Jackson,* R.M.
Edwards,* and T.P. Dousa (lntr'. by P.?. Frohnert).
The University of Colorado Medical Center, Denver,
CO and the Mayo Clinic & Foundation, Mayo Medical
School, Rochester, MN.
The cellular basis of renal resistance to VP in
KD is not well understood. Studies on toad uri-
nary bladder suggested (Finn, et al., Am. J. Phys.
210:1279, 1966) that the defect in VP action in
this K—depleted epithelium is at steps subsequent
to VP—dependent cAMP formation. We examined the
VP—dependent cAMP system in MCT and HAL microdis—
seoted from rats with KD induced by feeding low K
diet for 14 days, and from control rats. In MCT
from KD rats adenylate cyclase (AdC) was stimulated
by 1O6M VP and by 102M NaF to a significantly
(P<O.05) higher degree than in MCT from control
rats. Stimulation of AdC by VP in HAL of KD rats
was lower compared to controls. However, incuba-
tion of intact tubules with VP (without cAMP phos—
phodiesterase inhibitors) increased cAMP levels to
about the same degree or more, in MCT and HAL from
KD rats compared to controls.
Controls Kb rats
Basal VP Basal VP
HAL: 5.5±0.7* 25.2±10 6.9±0.2 26.7± 6.5
MCT: 7.6±3.1 25.5±13 10.6±1.5 36.2±12.2
* fmol cAMP/mm; mean SE
The results suggest that renal resistance to VP
in Kb is due to either a defect in cellular VP ac-
tion on MCT and HAL distal to cAMP generation, or
is due to abnormal VP action in other parts of the
nephron.
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CHEMICAL STRUCTURE OF GLOMERULAR BASEMENT MEMBRA-
NE IN EXPERIMENTAL GLOMERULONEPHRITIS.
Hikaru Koide Noboru Soeda* and Joji Ohno*.(intr.
by D. Abrams ) Div. of Nephrol., Dept. of Med.,
Juntendo Univ. Sch. of Med., Tokyo, Japan.
Gloinerular basement membranes(GBM) were isolat-
ed from the kidneys of rats with daunomycin nephr—
osis(DMN) or nephrotoxic serum nephritis(NTN).
The GBM from DMN rats contained significantly
less hydroxyproline, hydroxylysine and glycine
than that of control rats, suggesting that less
collagenous proteins and more non—collagenous pro-
teins were contained in the daunomycin nephrotic
GBM. No significant change was found in the neut-
ral sugar content.
In NTN, the relative amounts of hydroxyproline,
glycine and half—cystine were decreased, whereas
the relative amounts of alanine, lysine and hydr—
oxylysine were incresed. An increase in sialic
acid content and a decrease in fucose content and
glucosyl—galactosyl—hydroxylysine content were
noted in nephrotoxic nephritic GBM.
The GBM collagen was reduced with NaB3H4 and
the .incorporation of tritium was measured with
automatic cross—link analyzer(Kuboki). In the
control GBM collagen, there was few inter— or
intra—molecular cross—links. However, an increase
of lysinonorleucine, hydroxylysinonorleucine and
dihydroxylysinonorleucine was noted in the GBM
collagen of DMN or NTN rats.
These results suggest the pathological exist-
ence of other type of collagen, probably type I
or type III, together with type IV collagen in
nephrotoxic nephritic GBM.
•IMMUNOREACTIVE GLANDULAR KALLIKREIN IS PRESENT IN
RAT PLASMA AND IS INCREASED AFTER BILATERAL
NE PH RE CT0MY
William J. Lawton, David Proud, Jack V. Pierce,
John J. Pisano, and Harry R. Keiser, National
Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, Bethesda, MD.
A radioininunoassay for rat urinary kallikrein
(RUK), which can detect 0.5 ng antigen (Ag)/ml has
been developed. Parallel cross-reactivity is seen
with pure rat submandibular kallikrein. Recovery
of purified RUK added to rat plasmas (n=6) was
lO03%. Normal male Sprague Dawley rat plasma (n=6)
contained 162±20 ng Ag/mi (±SEM). Sham operations
in 6 rats were compared to bilateral nephrectomies
(Nx) in 5. After 44 hours plasma was analyzed for
Ag.
-
Shams Nephrectomized Rats
x±SEM l794ng/ml 6l897 ng/ml (P<.00l)
Gel-filtration of pooled plasmas on Bio-Gel A-
0.5m revealed 3 peaks of Ag in sham and Nx rats.
Ag contents of the first two peaks were similar in
both sham and Nx plasmas. Ag content of the third
peak increased 9—fold in Nx plasma. For sham and
Nx plasmas, peak 3 showed parallel cross-reactivi-
ty to RUK. Purified RUK and peak 3 were indistin-
guishable by gel filtration. However, on SDS elec-
trophoresis, peak 3 had an Mr 29,000 while puri-
fied RUK had an Mr 31 ,000. Peak 3 showed no free
esterase activity. Trypsin-activation of peak 3
generated esterase activity which, like glandular
kallikrein, was not inhibited by SBTI. Gel filtra-
tion of trypsin-activated peak 3 yielded only 1
peak at an elution volume identical to that of un-
treated peak 3. Glandular kallikrein is present in
rat plasma and the kidney plays an important rol
in its metabolism and/or excretion.
•INDOMETHACIN(INDO)—INDUCED REVERSAL OF SEVERE PRO—
TEINURIA IN RATS WITH AUTOLOGOUS IMMUNE COMPLEX
NEPHROPATHY (AICN). B.A. Liebross*, E.R. Serros*,
A.R. Nissenson, and M,A. Kirschenbaum. Department
of Medicine, UCLA, Los Angeles, California.
The high risks associated with immunosuppressive
therapy have resulted in a search for alternative
modes of treatment to reduce the proteinuria in
patients with the nephrotic syndrome. Despite the
widespread use of INDO, the benefit of this thera-
py remains uncertain. The reason for the variabil-
ity of response to INDO may be the result of numer-
ous factors including the severity and type of gb-
merular lesion as well as the presence of renal in-
sufficiency. The purpose of this study was to as-
certain whether INDO could decrease urine protein
excretion in experimental glomerubonephritis with
severe proteinuria in which a mild gbomerular le-
sion was produced without a reduction in the GFR.
Studies were performed in 32 male Lewis rats that
developed severe proteinuria 6 weeks after the in-
jection of autologous tubular antigen Fx1A. Then,
half of the animals were given INDO (5 mg/kg/day)
for 7 days, while the other half received the INDO
diluent.
Urine protein (mg/day)
Inulin clearance (mi/mm/bOg)
Urine PGE excretion (rig/day)
Urine Na excretion (mEq/day)
Body weight (g)
These data demonstrate a significant reduction in
proteinuria without a change in GFR in INDO treated
AICN rats and suggest a reevaluation of INDO thera-
py in selected patients with proteinuric states.
•ACUTE RENAL FAILURE (ARF) IN THE DOG. PROTECTION
BY ANGIOTENSIN CONVERTING ENZYME INHIBITOR (CEI).
Armando Lindner and Ralph E. Cutler, Veterans
Administration Medical Center and University of
Washington, Seattle, WA.
A possible role of intrarenal angiotensin II in
the generation of acute renal failure (ARF) was
studied In the dog with the uranyl nitrate model.
Thus, after a control period, angiotensin convert-
ing enzyme inhibitor (CEI, 300 ug/kg/IV) was given
15 mm., 1 hr., and 2 hrs. after Induction of ARF
with uranyl nitrate (10 mg/kg/IV). Renal function
studies: GFR, urine flow rate (V), sodium excre-
tion (UNaV) and osmolar excretion (UOSMV) were
measured in 30 mm. periods for 6 hrs. Renal
blood flow (RBF) was measured with radioactive
microspheres and an electromagnetic floneter be-
fore and 3 hrs. after Induction of ARF. The ef-
fects of CEI on renal function were as follows:
DOGS WITH ARF - UNTREATED (n4)
Period GFR V UOSMV RBF
Control 60±16 0.3±0.1 283±119 152±42
3 hrs. 3±1* 0.4±0.1 179± 54 130±20
6 hrs. 2±1* 0.3±0.1 156± 45 ——
DOGS WITH ARF - CEI TREATED (n=6)
Control 58±7 0.2±0.1 290± 37 175±5
3 hrs. 32±11 0.9±0.2 536±144 226±24
6 hrs. 22±9* 0.8±0.2* 373±182 --
(GFR, V, RBF ml/min; UOSMV = pOSM/min; *p<O.05)
Treatment with CEI attenuated the fall in GFR at 3
and 6 hrs. after uranyl nitrate (p<.02 by 2-way
analysis of variance). Protection of GFR at 6 hrs
correlated with RBF in the preceding 3 hrs. (r=
0.57, p<O.Ol) and with the osmolar excretion (r=
0.60, p<.005). These data Indicate that CEI may
protect GFR and suggest a role for anglotensin II
in the generation of ARF in this model.
Vehicle
937±1 37
1 .21±.20
198±32
1 .21±.l9
381
1-= p
I NDOl7t
1 .7O±.29
61±101
1 .3b±.23
369±42
<
.01
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SALT SUSCEPTIBLE HYPERTENSION FOLLOWING GENTANICIN
(GEN) INDUCED GLOMERULAR INJURY. F.C. Luft, L.R.
Willis, L.I. Rankin, A.P. Evan,* J. Nuser.* Indi-
ana Univ. Med. Ctr., Indianapolis, Indiana, and
Univ. of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Micropuncture studies have shown that GEN at
low doses reduces Kf in the rat even when tubular
integrity is maintained. Abnormalities in Kf have
been implicated in the development of hypertension
in salt—sensitive rats. To test the effect of
low-dose GEN on the susceptibility of rats to salt
induced hypertension, we studied 4 groups on the
following for 4 weeks: 1) regular diet, 2) 8% salt
diet, 3) regular diet + GEN 20 mg/Kg, 4) salt diet
+ GEN 20 mg/Kg. Pressure (BP) was measured by
tail cuff; glomeruli were studied by scanning
electron microscopy.
BUN obtained weekly did not increase in any
group (p>0.OS). CCr obtained at sacrifice was not
different in the 4 groups (p>O.O5). BP increased
progressively from 129 -- 17 (S.D.) mm Hg to 168
11 mm Hg in rats receiving salt diet and GEN.
This group differed from the other 3 groups (p<
0.001) by two-way ANOVA. GEN caused capillary
endothelial changes in groups 3 and 4, which con-
sisted of cell swelling, decrease in numbers of
fenestrae, and the formation of bulbous projec-
tions. The epithelial cells and their foot pro-
cesses were unaffected.
Treatment with GEN made rats susceptible to
salt—induced hypertension. The increased NP may
have resulted as a consequence of maintaining
homeostasis at a massive salt intake, and may
reflect the effect of GEN on glomarular endo—
thelium.
•EFFECTS OF PANCREATIC ISLET TRAMSPLAMTATION ON THE
GLOMERULAR MESANGIUM (GM) OF LONGTERM DIABETIC RAIS
AN ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC MORPHOMETRIC ANALYSIS.
S. Michael Mauer, David N. Brown, John M. Basgen*
and Michael W. Steffes' Univ. of Minnesota Med.
Sch., Depts. of Pediatrics and Lab. Med. and
Pathol., Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Light microscopic studies have danonstrated ame-
lioration of GM thickening in diabetic rats traatad
by islet transplantation. The present studies uti-
lized precise measures of glomerular volume (GV)
(by light microscopy) and total GM volume (TMV)
GM matrix volume (MMV) and GM cell volume (MCV) (by
electron microscopy) in Lewis rats, diabetic (D)
for 7 and 9 mo. These parameters ware to
littermates transplantad after 7 mo. of diabatas
(D-T) and to controls (C). GV in D exceeded that
in C at both 7 and 9 mo. GV in D—T at 9 mo. (2 mo.
post-transplant) was lass than in C. MMV in D was
twice that of C at both 7 and 9 no. While MCV was
greater in D compared to C, the increased TMV in D
was primarily due to increased MNV. TMV, MMV, and
MCV decreased to C values within 2 mo. of trans-
plantation in D—T. Increased TMV in D enlarged the
surfaces of the glomarular capillary endothelium
and the glomerular basement mambrane—epithelium
which interface with the GM. These findings are
compatible with GM subandothelial interposition.
In D—T thase surfaca relationships raturned towards
normal 2 mo. following transplantation in conjunc-
tion with the reduction of TMV. These observations
provide detailed morphologic analysis of the nature
of the GM abnormalities in diabetic rats. The nor-
malization of the GM with islet transplantation
confirma and more pracisely quantifies and defines
the revarsability of certain aspects of the glomar—
ulopathy of longterm diabetic rats.
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•PROSTAGLAMDIN E1 THERAPY OF MURINE CHRONIC SERUM
SICKNESS. Kenneth R. NcLeish, Amira F. Gohara,*
Medical Collage of Ohio, Toledo, Ohio.
Daily intraperitonaal injections of apoferritin
(Apo) to immunologically normal Swiss mice result
in an immune complex induced proliferative glomar—
ulonephritis (PGN) with crescent formation (CGN).
We used this model to study the effect of admini-
stration of pharmacologic doses of PGE1. Ten mice
received Apo 4 mg daily, 10 received Apo 4 mg plus
PGE1 200 pg twice daily, and 10 received intra—
peritonaal saline daily. Injections were contin-
ued for 4 weeks, during which 24 hr urine protein
excretion was determined weekly. At sacrifice
serum was obtained for determination of anti—Apo
antibody and kidnay tissue was prepared for light
(LM) and fluorescence (FM) microscopy. A signi-
ficant increase in protein excretion (p < 0.05) in
mica receiving Apo as compared to the Apo + PGE1
and saline mica occurred at weeks 3 and 4. LN was
normal in the 10 saline mica. Six Apo mice which
survived demonstrated diffuse PGN, and all six had
CGN. Six PGE1 + Apo mica survived of which 3
showed lobular accentuation of glomeruli. FM re—
vealad diffuse peripheral granular staining for
IgG, 1gM and C3 in Apo mice, while PGE1 + Apo mica
had faint mesangial staining for 1gM. Anti—Apo
antibody was found in 2 of 4 Apo mice, 3 of 4 PGE1
+ Apo mice, and 0 of 8 saline mice. Conclusions:
1) PGE1 prevents the development of GN in this
model; 2) PGE1 acts by preventing glomerular im-
mune complex deposition; and 3) the alteration in
immune complex deposition is apparently not due to
inhibition of specific antibody production.
GLOMERULAR FUNCTION IN ALLOXAM DIABETES AND THE
EFFECTS OF INSULIN. LD Michels, WF Keane, M David—
man. Dept of Physiol and Med., Univ of Ninn,
Npls, MN.
We have previously demonstrated with micro—
puncture techniques that after 4—6 weeks of un-
treated alloxan diabetes in rats glomerular funct-
ional changes occuT (Clin Res 27:425, 1979). In
the present study, these changes were assessed in
rats with 12—15 weeks of uncontrolled diabetes (0)
and compared to glomerular function in diabetic
Tats treated with insulin (I) 6 U NPH daily, ss
well as to age—matched control animals (C). Plasma
glucose levels were 147±8 mg/dl in C, 528±38 in D
and 412±59 in I. Kidney weights were similar in C
and D rats (1.65±0.07 vs 1.71±0.09 gm) but were
larger in I rats (1.94±0.10 gm, p(O.03). D animals
weighed less (349±17 gm) than C (541±32) or I
(555±12) rats. Results (mean±SE,tp<O.05, canpa15d
to C): GFR RPF SMGFR SNGPF R(1O )
ml/min/gKw nl/min/gKw dyne S/cm
C(n=lO) 1.07±0.05 3.6±0.3 30±1 99±7 4.0±0.3
D(n=12) 0.90±0.06t 2.7±0.2t 23±lt 70±7t 6.l±0.8t
I(n—11) 1.14±0.05 3.8±0.2 32±2 105±7 3.7±0.2
Renal and single nephron glomerular plasma flows
(RPF; SNGPF) were reduced in D as a result of a 522
increase in total arteriolar resistance (ItT). Whole
kidney and single naphron filtration rates (GFR;
SNGFR) were decreased in D rats although measured
blood volumes were increased by 252. The decrease
in SNGFR was due to a fall in glomerular capillary
pressure from 52±2 to 44±2 mmllg (C vs D, (p=O.OO3)
and hence, mean filtration pressure declined by
22%. Despite inadequate blood glucose control im I
rats, glomerular function relative to kidney weight
was not different from C. Hence, increased R. im
D rats was prevented by I therapy.
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ENHANCED PHOSPHOLIPASE ACTIVITY IN ThE URETER OB-
STRUCTED RABBIT KIDNEY. Aubrey R. Morrison, Nina
Pascoe,* and Philip Needleman.* Wash. Univ. Sch.
of Med., Depts. of Pharm. & Med., St. Louis, MO
Previous work using isolated perfused ureter
obstructed rabbit kidney has demonstrated enhanced
bAsal and peptide hormone stimulated prostaglandin
biosynthesis. Part of this enhanced prostaglandin
biosynthesis was due to de novo synthesis of cyclo—
oxygenase. The present studies were designed to
investigate the role of phospholipase in the en-
hanced PG biosynthesis observed in ureter obstruc-
tion. New Zealand male white rabbits (2—3 kg) were
anesthetized and unilateral ureter ligation carried
out through a low midline abdominal incision. 72
hr later the kidneys were renoved and perfused.
Fatty acid free albumin was infused through the
kidney as a trap for released arachidonic acid.
Dose reponse curves for bradykinin were done at 1
hr and S hrs after start of slbunin infusion.
Prostaglsndin like substances (PLS) were neasured
by (a) bioassay and (b) monitoring radiochemicslly
after1abelling the endogenous phospholipid pool
with C arschidonic acid. Arschidonic acid was
measured by gas chromatography. C2l:O was used as
internal standard. The results showeq4dose depen-
dent release of biossssyable PLS and C PGE2 and
dose dependent release of arachidonic acid both
at 1 hr and S hrs. These dose response curves
showed enhanced prostaglandin and arschidonic acid
release with time and suggest that in addition to
increased cyclooxygenase enhanced phospholipase
activity (measured by release of arachidonic acid)
was also occuring during perfusion of the ureter
obstructed kidney, which does not occur during
perfusion of a normal or contralatersl kidney.
•ALTERATIONS IN THE CHARGE AND SIZE SELECTIVITY BAR-
RIER OF THE GLOMERULAR FILTER IN AMINONUCLEOSIDE
NEPHROSIS IN RATS. J.L. Olson,* H.G. Rennke, and
M.A. Venkatachalam. Harvard Med. Schl.,Boston,MA.
Puromycin aminonucleoside (PA) causes glomerular
injury, loss of polysnion and proteinuria (UP) in
rats. To delineate the functional defects in the
glomerulus, fractional clearance (C/GPR) of anionic,
neutrsl or cationic horseradish peroxidsse (aHRP,
nHRP, cHRP) and unchsrged dextrans (radius, 5e' 18
58K) were determined in groups of 7 rats, 9 days af-
ter PA(1.Smg/kg i.v.)(E) and in groups of S ccntro]s
(C). Anionic and cstionic ferritins (ae=6lA) were
also injected i.v. for tracer studies. Results for
the protein trscers are shown below (mean±SEM,
tp<.DOl).
UP GFR CaHRP CnHRP CcHRP
mg/24 h ml/min GPR GFR GPR
E l7O±lDt .19±.02t .130±.U16t .l42t.013t .l9lt.Ol6t
C 2.3± .3 .83± .04 .DD7± .001 .052± .003 .27& .021
C/GFRs of sJ-IRP and nHRP in E were similar. Decreasein cHRP and increase in sJ-IRP clearance indicate
major loss of the charge-selective barrier. C/GFR
of dextrans 5e 20-28K were lower and 5e 40-58A
higher in E as compared to C/GFR in C(p<.DOl). For
the largest dextrans 8K)this increment over con-
trols was sevenfold. Decrease in C/GFR of the smal-
ler dextrans correlates with changes in endothelial
(J.Lab.Clin.Med. 93:226,l978)and epithelial cells.
Increased clearance of the larger dextrans connotes
an abnormality of the size-selective barrier. The
presence of anionic and cationic ferritin in the
urinary space near denuded areas of basement mem-
brane supports this conclusion. Thus, administra-
tion of PA results in alterations in both charge
and size-selective properties of the glomerular
filter.
PERMSELECTIVITY PROPERTIES OF REMNANT KIDNEYS. N.
Yanagawa' J.P. Pennell, K.H. Hwang,* P. Gilbert,*
M.M. Millard,* and J.J. Bourgoignie. University of
Miami School of Medicine, Miami, Florida.
Rats with a solitary remnant kidney (RK) cha-
racteristically develop azotemia, severe hyperten-
sion, glomerulopathy, and heavy proteinuria. The
purpose of this study was to examine the permae—
lectivity properties of the glomeruli of remnant
kidneys. Two groups of awake female Sprague—Dawley
rats were studied: (1) 5 normal control (NC) rats,
and (2) 5 rats with a solitary RE surgically pre-
pared 4—6 weeks earlier. Compared to NC, the Hit
rats had a higher mean arterial blood pressure
(176 vs 115 mmug, pc,00S) and a lower glomerular
filtration rate (0.57 vs 3.9 ml/min., p<.OO1). In
contrast to NC rats, the RE rats exhibited marked
proteinuria (159 vs 48 mg/24 hr, p<.OOS) which was
comprised chiefly of albumin, suggesting loss of
glomerular electronegstivity in RE. The fractional
clearances of polydisperse macromolecular tritiated
neutral dextrans (FCD) were similar for both groups
of rats for molecular sizes of 18—34K and slightly,
but significantly, greater in RE rats from 36—42K.
0 0 0 0 0
20A 24A 28A 32A 36A 40A
NC .92±.03 .8l±.04 .59±.03 .36±.02 .16±.02 .05±.O1
RE .99±.O4 .Bl±.O3 .59±.D2 .38±.02 .20±.U2 .08±.0l
P NS NS NS NS <.05 <.05
The FCD data suggest that there are no major in-
creases in size of glomerular pores in RE. Al-
though small increases in glomerular pore size
could be offset by hemodynamic effects of glome—
rular hyperfiltration, the primary mechanism for
proteinuria in the remnant model of uremia appears
to be loss of glomerular electronegstivity.
EVALUATION OF GLOMERULAR PERMSELECTIVITY IN CHRON-
ICALLY DIABETIC RATS. J.F. Pennell, N. Yanagsws,*
K.H. Hwang,* M.H. Nillard,* and J.J. Bourgoignie.
(Introduced by E. Reias) University of Hismi School
of Medicine, Hismi, Florida.
Proteinuria is a predominant alteration in renal
function of rats with chronic, streptozotocin—in—
duced diabetes mellitus. Glomerular permselectivi—
ty properties were examined in two groups of awake
female Munich—Wistar rats: (1) 5 rats with diabetes
(OH) of 7—10 months duration, and (2) 5 age—matched
normal control (NC) rats. DM rats uniformly
weighed less (174 vs 216 gin, p<.OOS) and exhibited
hyperglycemia (440±81 mg/dl), glycoauria (9.2±1.4
gm/24hr) and polyuris (98±10 ml/24hr). In contrast
to NC, the ON rats exhibited marked proteinuria
(213 vs 76 mg/24hr, p<.Ol). For both groups of
rats, the fractional clearances of polydisperse
mscromolecular neutral dextrans (FDC) were not sig-
nificantly different throughout the range of mole-
cular size examined.
20K 24K 28K 32K 36K 40K
NC .99±.03 .91±.02 .7l±.03 .46±.02 .22±.Ol .O7±.Ol
ON .93±.08 .82±,O6 .64±,06 .4O±,03 .20±.02 ,07±.Ol
The FCO data suggest that there are no important
increases in glomerulsr pore size in ON rats. Off-
setting influences of hyperfiltration on FCD cannot
be implicated since mean values for GFR were virtu-
ally identical (2.77±0.16 in DH and 2.72±0.11 in
NC). The fact that albumin contritubed a minor
fraction of the proteins excreted by ON rats (30
mg/dl or less), per se, does not eliminate loss of
glomerular electronegstivity as a factor contribu-
ting to the proteinuria. In conclusion, neither
hyperfiltration ner alterations in glomerulsr pore
size appear to be major factors contributing to
proteinuria in ON rats,
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ThE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PROTEINURIA, FOOT PROCESS
(fp) FUSION AND ALTERATIONS IN ANIONIC SITES IN
NEPEROTOXIC NEPHRITIS (NTN) AND PUROMYCIN NEPHROSIS
(PAN). Patricia A. Pilia*, Robert P. Swain*, and
Sterling K. Ainsworth. Med. Univ. of So. Carolina,
Dept. of Pathology, Charleston, South Carolina.
Unlike other ultrastructural cationic stains (ly—
sozyme, protamine sulfate), cationic polyethylene—
imine (PEI) results in electrophysical localization
of regularly spaced discrete sites within the GB14
without altering glomerular morphology or producing
proteinuria. In this study PEI (m.w.40—60,000) was
used to analyze anionic site distribution at onset
of proteinuria in NTN and PAN. Normal binding demon-
strates anionic sites within the lamina rara interna
(in) and externa (lre) with a periodicity identical
to collagen fibnils (Schurer, et al. J. Histochem.
Cytochem. 26:688, 1978). In NTN at 2h there is a
substantial decrease in anionic sites with no ultra—
structural changes. By 4h decreased lri binding
accompanies endothelial sloughing. By 6h with overt
proteinuria, peripheral capillary loops show no ire
staining. At 24h with intact podocytes, splitting
of the lamina densa occurs with mobilization or
exposure of anionic binding sites. In PAN fp fusion
begins at 2d. With heavy protein loss (3—4d) a
decrease in PEI binding occurs but anionic sites
retain normal spacing under areas of massive fp
fusion. PEI remains bound to lre anionic sites
despite epithelial blebbing and detachment. At 7d
large subepithelial PEt deposits are seen prior to
total loss of anionic sites. The results show in the
NTN model loss of anionic sites prior to detectable
proteinuria with minor ultrastructural changes; in
PAN fp fusion occurs prior to loss of PEt binding
sites and Onset of proteinuria. These findings sug-
gest two distinct pathological mechanisms leading to
proteinuria.
•HE EFFECTS OF EARLY PAPILLARY NECROSIS ON DEEP
NEPHRON GLOMERULAR FILTRATION. S Sabatini, P Mehta,
ES Chang J Hseih' NA Kurtzman, and JAL Arruda.
University of Illinois, Chicago, Illinois.
The functional effects of papillary necrosis are
not well understood. Using a drug induced model
the effects of early papillary necrosis on GFR and
renal ultrastructure were studied. The percent
filtering glomeruli in the superficial and deep
nephrons was measured using the qualitative Han-
sen's technique. Kidneys were also examined by
scanning electron microscopy. Papillary necrosis
was produced by the injection of 50mg iv 2-bromo-
ethylamine hydrobromide (BEA) into rats which were
allowed free access to either 0.45% NaC1 or H 0.
Litter mates were used as controls. At 24 hr the
animals were studied. The percent of glomeruli
filtering in the superficial cortex was the same in
all three groups. In the juxtamedullary cortex,
the percent of filtering glomeruli was significant-
ly reduced in BEA treated rats allowed access to
water (43.4±6.1% filtering). In the saline loaded
rats treated with BEA, a significant reduction in
filtering glomeruli was also demonstrated, but to a
lesser degree (74.7±3.1% filtering). 87.2±2.1% of
the juxtamedullary nephrons from control animals
were filtering. These data reveal changes in deep
nephron glomerular filtration at a time when whole
kidney GFR is normal. Scanning electron microscopy
showed normal architecture of the superficial
glomeruli. There was, however, fusion of the foot
processes seen in some of the juxtamedullary gb-
meruli in BEA treated rats allowed access to either
water or saline. Nephron heterogeneity thus is a
feature of this model and likely contributes to the
abnormalities in electrolyte excretion characteris-
tic of BEA induced papillary necrosis.
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FILTRATION IN ISOLATED GLOHERULI FROM RATS WITH
GLOIIERULONEPHRITIS. V. Savin', D. Terreros*, B.
Lindsley*, (Intro. by R. Huseman) Dept. of
Medicine, Kansas University Medical Center,
Kansas City, Kansas.
Decreased glomerular ultrafiltration coeffi-
cient (Kf) has been found in experimental gb—
merulonephritis (GN). We have studied the gb—
merular filtration characteristics of glomeruli
from rats with immune complex ON induced by
trypanosomal infection. Rats were studied 1,2,
3, or 4 weeks after inoculation with Trypanosoma
rhodesiense. A proliferative ON occurred with
immune complexes in the mesangium and peripheral
capillary loops. Serum creatinine rose from
control (C) of 0.4 mg/dL to 1.9 mg/dL at 4 weeks
as creatinine clearance (Crcl) fell. Kf was
determined in single gbomeruli by an osmometric
method using a video recording. (Kid. mt. 12:
572, 1977). Glomerular cell volume was measured
by a double isotope technique using suspensions
of glomeruli. Kf averaged 7.8 2.5 nl/min/mm Hg
for C rats and 7.4 2.9 ni/mm/mm Hg for GN rats.
Thus, no significant difference in Kf was ob-
served despite the decreased Crcl. However, RBC
movement in vitro was markedly impaired in GN
vs. C glomeruli. Glomerular cell volume was also
significantly greater in GN than C glomeruli.
We conclude that impaired GRF is not a result of
decreased Kf in this model. Glomerular cells
may impinge on the capillary space and interfere
with blood flow to account for the decreased GRF
in immune complex GN.
ANOMALOUS RESPONSIVENESS OF GLOMERULAR CYCLIC AMP
(CAMP) AND CYCLIC GM? (cGMP) TO HORMONAL AGENTS IN
PUROMYCIN AMINONUCLEOSIDE NEPHROSIS (PAN). S.V.
Shah,* H.E. Abboud,* J.A. Vebosa,* and T.P. Dousa
(intr. by J.V. Donadio, Jr.). Mayo Clinic,
Rochester, MN.
PAN in rats resembles human lipoid nephrosis and
is characterized by high glomerular permeability to
proteins. Histamine (Hi) and serotonin (SE), prob-
ably acting via cyclic nucleotides, were shown to
modulate capillary permeability to macromolecules.
We now examined whether action of Hi and SE Ofl CAMP
and cGMP in gbomeruli (GL) may be altered in PAN.
PAN was induced by single i.p. injection of 15 mgI
100 gram b.w. of puromycin aminonucleoside. At the
peak of proteinuria (after 9 days) GL and tubules
(TB) were isolated from PAN rats and placebo—treat-
ed control (C) rats, cAMP and cGMP were determined
after incubation of GL or TB in vitro. The basal
levels cAMP and cGMP of GL and TB were not dif-
ferent between C and PAN rats. The cAMP increase
in GL from PAN rats in response to 0.1 mM Hi (÷%
221+37) was lower (P<0.005) than in GL of C rats
(+A% 396+27). Also increase of cAMP in response to
SE in GL from PAN rats (+s% 201+40) was lower
(P<0.005) than in C rats (+1% '112+'15). Stimula-
tion of cAMP by choleratoxin in GL from PAN rats
(+% 527±129) was not different from C rats (+f%
5118+81). Increases in cGMP by carbachol and by Hi
were blunted or abolished in GL from PAN rats, but
stimulation of cGMP in GL by 1 mM nitroprusside was
the same in PAN and C rats. Parathyroid hormone
increased cAMP in TB from PAN rats to similar ex-
tent as in C rats. Observed diminished responsive-
ness of CAMP and cGMP systems in GL of PAN rats to
potent vasoaotive amines may be involved as a cause
or as a consequence in the pathogenesis of PAN.
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MH2NISMS OF TISSUE DW3E IN AW1'E PYELEPH—
RITIS IN PAlS. Tetsuc Shiinamura, CI.1Ct'.J—Putgers
dical School, Piscataway, New Jersey 08854
The mechanisms of renal tissue damage seen in
acute pyelonephritis renains to be elucidated.
'lb find out the role of leukocytes in renal tissue
damage, we stndied sequence of nx,rphologic events
in E. coli infected kidneys of leukocyte depleted
rats. Groups I and II rats were injected intra-
venously with nitrogen nnistard(l.7n/Kg body wt.)
to deplete leukocytes, and t days later theleft ureters ligated and the left kidneys subcap-
sularly injected with 0.3 ml of physiologic saline
containing 2.4xl09 E. coli(IMRIJ-54) or with the
saline, respectively. Groups III and IV rats were
intravenously injected with physiologic saline,
and t days later the left ureters ligated and
the left kidneys subcapsularly injected with the
saline with or without E. coli, respectively.
All rats were sacrificed at 18, 24, and 30 hrs.
follcMing the subcapsular injection, and the left
ki.dneys sttriied hy light and electron microscopy.Little evidence of infiltration of pelysrphonu-
clear leukocytes(P!'IL) was seen in the E. coli
infected kidneys of leukocyte depleted rats (LDR),
while massive infiltration of P was present in
the E. coli infected kidneys of nonleukocyte
depleted rats (DR). The structure of epithelia
and basient mabrane of tubules was such better
preserved in E. coli infected kidneys of IDR than
that of E. coli infected kidneys of NEDR. The
data appear to indicate that the massive enigra-
tion of P into the E. coli infected kidneys is
associated with severe renal tissue damage, and
may indicate that the PNL play a role in renal
tissue destruction in the early stage of the
acute pyelonephritis.
EXPERIMENTAL FOCAL GLOMERULOSCLEROSIS (GS):
EFFECTS OF HYPERLIPIDEMIA AND HALOFENATE. Fred G.
Silva, K. David G. Edwards and Conrad L. Pirani,
Columbia & Cornell Univ., New York, New York.
Hyperlipidemia may be a risk factor in human
renal disease. To study the possible aggravating
effect of hyperlipidemia on the renal lesions of
puromycin aminonucleoside (PAN) nephrosis, female
Sprague—Dawley rats were divided in: Group I —
sucrose (45 or 60%)/lard (20 or 5%) diet; Group
II — same diet + 0.05% Halofenate (HF) — a clofi—
brate—like hypolipidemic agent; and Group III —
cereal—based labchow. Rats In each of these groups
received 0, l,or 2 (3 mos. interval) I.P. PAN (90
mg/kg). All rats were followed 1 yr. Functional
studies (Edwards & Strachan, Kid. mt. 14:723,
1978) have shown that Group I with PAN,especially
2—PAN, had elevated plasma triglycerides & choles-
terol, severe proteinuria & decreased GFR & RBF.
HF largely controlled hyperlipidemia and protected
against renal dysfunction, especially in less
severe 1—PAN disease. By light microscopy,kidneys
of rats in the 3 groups not given PAN were normal.
Focal segmental GS was more frequent and severe
after 1—PAN in Group I (47% survival) than Group
II (92% survival). Rats in Group I + 1—PAN or
Group II + 1—PAN with GS had higher total choles-
terol (with hypertriglyceridemia) than rats in the
same groups without GS. Electronmicroscopy showed
mesangial sclerosis and foot process effacement in
Group I which were less prounced in Group II and
absent in Group III. Most 2—PAN rats showed GS
with 89 & 90% survival in Groups II and III. Most
rats in Group I + 2—PAN died (25% survival) with
elevated BUNs. These results indicate that hyper—
lipidemia accentuates 1— and 2—PAN GS. HF pro-tects against 1—PAN GS but protection is limited
in the more severe 2—PAN disease.
MALARIAL GLOMERULONEPHRITIS IN RATS. R.B. Sterzel,
H.L. Lucia,' F.W. Barmeyer,' H. Foellmer' & J.H.H.
Ehrich.' Yale Univ.Sch. of Med.—VA Med.Ctr., West
Haven, Ct., and Med.Sch. Hannover, F.R. Germany.
Few, if any, well—described and practical rat
models of post—infectious glomerulonephritis are
presently available to the investigator.
To establish such a model we studied young fe-
male Sprague—Dawley rats after infection (p.i.)
with Plasmodium berghei (Pb). Parasitemia of 30 in-
oculated rats peaked 10 to l4 days p.i. with l.0
parasitized RRCs and fell to 0.0l% by day
18 in 23 surviving animals. Pb antibodies were
found in serum by day 6 persisting through day 60.
Elevated serum levels of Clqreactive immune com-
plexes were noted between days 7 and 30 peaking on
day 21. ExamInation of renal tissue showed in all
rats diffuse glomerular immunofluorescence (IF) for
IgG, 1gM and C3. Granular mesanglal staining was
observed after day 5 being strongest between days 8
and 12; it disappeared before day 60. Renal tissue
obtained on day 8 was eluted with 0.02 M citrate
buffer, pH 3.2 which revealed: (a) presence of Pb
antigen in glomeruli as demonstrated by indirect IF
using specific Pb antiserum; (b) IgG in the eluate
'hich reacted with Pb antigen of parasitized RBCs.
Glomerular cell counts revealed hypercellularity
maximal on day 10 p.i. Electron microscopy showed
occasional dense masses in mesangial matrix.
Urinary protein excretion was increased between
days 8 and 16 with mean values Il to 6 fold higher
than in controls. SUN remained normal in all rats.
The results indicate that acute malarial GN in
rats is mediated by immune complexes involving
plasmodial antigen. As an easily reproducible
model it lends itself to further studies of
post—in fectious glomerular disease.
THE EFFECT OF PARATHYROIDECTOMY (PTX) ON NEPHRO—
TOXIC SERUM NEPHRITIS (NSN). R.C. Tomford,* M.L.
Karlinsky,* B. Buddington,* N. Schrier,* and A.C.
Alfrey, V.A. Hospital, Denver, Colorado.
Studies were designed to evaluate whether phos-
phate restriction (PR) protective effect in NSN is
mediated through the suppression of parathyroid
hormone (PTH). Rats were PTX 10 days prior to or
30—70 days after the induction of NSN or they re-
ceived NSN alone. Values given as mean 1 S.D.
PTX had no effect on the heterologous phase pro—
teinuria (P), 254 81 vs 276 60 mg/24h (nl <20
mg/24h), but prevented the rise in P during the
autologous phase, 609 160 vs 298 81 mg/24h*.
PTX also partially prevented the elevated plasma
cholesterol (Ch), 183 38 vs 134 38* mg/lOO ml
(nl 35 3 mg/100 ml), completely prevented ele-
vated serum triglycerides (TG) 706 314 vs 154
65 mg/100 ml* (nl 135 11 mg/100 ml), and amelio-
rated the decreased serum albumin, 2.4 .2 vs 2.7
.2* mg/100 ml. PTX after the autologous phase
is well established produced a small decrease in
Ch 234 69 to 181 63* mg/100 ml, a significant
improvement in TG 1185 554 to 181 149* mg/100
ml without a change in serum albumin and a reduc-
tion in P, 517 196 to 311 112*. PTX prior to
initiation of NSN retards the development of ure-
mia through 3 months of nephritis as evidenced by
stable and significantly lower serum creatinines,
0.60 .06 vs 1.68 1.32* mg/100 ml. In conclu-
sion 1) PR protective effect is mediated at least
in part through PTH suppression. 2) PIlL has an
independent effect on increasing TG in the ne—
phrotic syndrome. 3) The autologous phase pro—
teinuria and functional deterioration of NSN can
be prevented or reduced by PTX. * p < .05.
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THE EFFECT OF ERYTHROPOIETIN ON THE ERYTHRON OF
THE ANEPHRIC RAT. John C. Van Stone, Paul Max*
and Jane Carey*. Dept. of Med., Univ. of Missouri
Med. Ctr., and Truman V.A. Hosp., Columbia, Mo.
The purpose of this study was to determine the
effects of bilateral nephrectoniy (NTX) with and
without the administration of erythropoietin (EPO)
on the rat erythron.
NTX rats were injected daily with 2 units EPO
(NTX—EPO) and compared to saline injected NTX rats
(NTX—NaC1) and sham operated control rats. All
rats were peritoneally dialyzed daily. The total
number of marrow nucleated RBC per femur (NRBC),
24 hdur plasma Fe turnover (FeT), RBC 59Fe uptake
(FeU), reticulocyte count (Retic), hemoglobin (Hb)
and BUN were determined 9 days after nephrectomy.
NRBC FeT FeU Retic Hb BUN
Tö7 ug/kq % Tö5 G/dl mg/dl
NTX-NaC1 1.50 499 26 0.73 9.6 146
NTX—EPO 3.70 656 55 1.66 11.3 118
Control 5.07 1383 58 1.23 13.7 21
Neither NTX nor EPO had any effect on the total
number of marrow stem cells per femur as
determined by mouse spleen colony assay (CFU-S).
Erythroid colony forming units (CFU-E) were
determThed with EPO on methylcellulose. NTX
caused a significant (p < 0.005) decrease in the
number of NRBC per CFU-E (47.4) compared with
control rats (98.6). This decrease was partially
corrected by EPO (65.1).
Our data demonstrate that bilateral nephrectomy
in the rat causes erythroid hypoplasia. The
normal numbers of CFU-S and CFU—E suggest a defect
after the formation of committed erythroid cells.
EPO can at least partially correct this defect.
EFFECTS OF INSULIN AND GLUCAGON ON INCREASED
PRECURSOR INCORPORATION INTO GLOMERULAR RNA IN
DIABETES. Kumar K. Venkatachalam,* Jose Goldman,*
Nathan W. Levin, Pedro Cortes, and Francis Durnler.
Henry Ford Hospital, Dept. of Medicine, Detroit,
Michigan.
The RNA content of the diabetic renal cortex is
characteristically elevated probably due to
increased synthesis rates. The respective roles
of plasma glucose, insulin and glucagon in effect-
ing this change are not defined. We have studied
3H—orotate incorporation into glomerular RNA in
control (C) and diabetic (D) rats infused for 38
hours with insulin (I) and glucagon (G) at dif-
ferent rates starting 10 hours after the injection
of streptozotocin. The in vivo labelling of
glomerular RNA is expressed as % of 3H-orotate
infused incorporated into RNA per mg of DNA. Re-
sults are given as Mean SEM. Glomeruli were
isolated from 15—20 pooled cortical samples. %
Infusion Plasma Plasma Plasma dpm+NNA
rate/day Glucose Insulin Glucagon per
I G (mg/dl) (PU/ml) (pg/ml) tug DNA
C — — 179±2 169±11 265±16 0.15
o — — 429±6 30±3 384±24 0.32
D+I l.lU — 120±4 198±18 223±40 0.18
D+I+G l.1U .86g 116±12 228±26 363±76 0.23
D+I+G l.1U l.7311g 291±53 146±15 409±107 0.31
These data show greater orotate incorporation
into RNA of diabetic glomeruli, probably reflect-
ing increased synthesis. Insulin infusion re-
verses this change. In insulin treated animals,
glucagon infusions increase precursor incorpora-
tion into RNA in spite of normal insulin levels
while only moderately elevating plasma glucose.
Hyperglucagonemia may be a major factor mediating
diabetes induced changes in glomerular ABA metabo-lism.
TREATMENT OF PROGRESSIVE RENOPENIC NEPHROPATHY IN
THE RAT WITH ASPIRIN (A) AND DIPYRIDAMOLE (D).
Stephen W. Zimmerman and Jeff Van Stelle, Depts.
of Med. & Pathol., Univ. of Wisconsin, Madison, WI
Ablation of 5/6 of renal mass in the rat is as-
sociated with hypertension, vasculopathy, uremia
and progressive nephropathy. Renal ablation and
infarction produce similar changes with fibrin and
platelets noted in glomeruli and amelioration with
heparin has been reported. The present study was
undertaken to assess the effect of antiplatelet
agents in rats with 5/6 nephrectomy (renopenia).
Sprague Dawley rats made renopenic were given a
control diet (C), a control diet and A 42 mg/d or
O 40 mg/d. At 5 weeks rats were sacrificed and
renal tissue was examined by light (LM) and
immunofluorescence (IF) microscopy. Mean results
are tabulated.
Heart Wt Urine
mg/100 Protein BUN
ria N BP Gm rat gf4ay /4j Hct
C 6 149+8 419+15 88T1 89+16 33.8+3
A 7 l3Fj8 410:V20 96l9 79 7 38.9fl.9
D 10 l204* 349+11* 72l2 51+ 6* 38.7O.8
*significantl diffeent fromcontrol
—
By LM 0 animals had fewer glomeruli altered
than C or A. Involved glomeruli had increased
mesangial matrix and capillary occlusion. Inter-
stitial disease and arteriolar hyperplasia were
greatest in C, intermediate in A, and least in D.
By IF glomerular fibrinogen, albumin, IgG, and C3
were more common in C and A than in D. Treatment
of renopenic rats with 0 reduced BP, heart weight,
BUN and retarded renal histopathologic changes,
while A had no effect. The mechanism of action of
o is not known but its effect on platelets could
be responsible.
Hypertension
•FACTORS INFLUENCING VASCULAR HYPORESPONSIVENESS TO
ANGIOTENSIN (A) II. R. Adamick M.E. Go1d' S.
Hayst R. Colemant J.A.L. Arruda and N.A. Kurtzman.
University of Illinois, Chicago, Illinois.
Bartter's syndrome is characterized in part by
hyporesponsiveness to the pressor effect of exogen-
ous All. This has been attributed to volume con-
traction, hypokalemia, and/or increased prostaglan—
din (PG) levels. In order to investigate the
pathophysiology of the diminished response to the
pressor effect of All, rats were made hypokalemic
(HK) or volume contracted and HK (VCHK) by dietary
restriction. All sensitivity was examined by
determining the dose of All required to raise the
mean arterial pressure 2OmmHg. When compared with
control rats, VCHK and HK rats were significantly
less sensitive to All. VCHK rats were significant-
ly less sensitive to All than HK rats. Both
experimental groups were similarly hypokalemic, but
plasma renin activity (PRA) of VCHK only was great-
er than control values. In VCHK rats acute K
restoration partially orrected All hyporesponsive-
ness although plasma K increased to normal. In
VCHK rats acute volume expansion with normal saline
similarly achieved only partial correction of All
hyporesponsiveness although PR values fell to the
control range. Simultaneous K restoration and
volume expansion to VCHK rats successfully restored
All sensitivity to the control range. Dietary
restriction did not increase urinary excretion of
PGE9. Indomethacin (5mg/kg iv) given acutely to
VCHK rats did not significantly alter baseline
hyporesponsiveness to All. These data demonstrate
that volume contraction and hypokalemia individual-
ly depress exogenous All sensitivity and do so by
separate and additive mechanisms. Furthermore
these mechanisms appear to be independent of PG.
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•HROMATOGRAPHIC ISOLATION OF TOTALLY INACTIVE
PLASMA PRORENIN. Steven A. Atlas,* Jean E.
Sealey, John H. Laragh. New York Hospital—Cornell
Medical Center, New York, New York.
A prorenin—like substance in human plasma can
be activated by limited proteolysis with trypsin
or by cold or acid activation via the Hageman
factor—plasma kallikrein pathway. This substance
was partially purified by chromatography on Aff i—
Gel Blue equilibrated with O.05M Tris—Cl, pH 8.0,
containing O.1M NaC1. Inactive renin was detected
in chromatographic fractions following activation
with trypsin. Active plasma renin was not bound
by the gel while inactive renin was retained and
could be eluted by buffer containing l.ON MaCi.
Inadvertent activation of prorenin during chroma-
tography was reduced considerably by the addition
of 20mM benzamidine HC1 to buffers, so that, fol-
lowing chromatography, the inactive renin pool
contained less than 2% active renin. This prepa-
ration was re—equilibrated with O.05N sodium phos-
phate, pH 7.0, containing O.lM NaCl, and applied
to a concanavalin A—Sepharose column. By eluting
with a gradient of a—methyl—D.-mannoside (0 to 100
mM), prorenin was separated entirely from the re-
sidual renin activity. This inactive renin had
an apparent MW of 58,000 by gel filtration (vs.
42,000 for renal renin) and following trypsin
activation was no longer bound by Affi—Gel Blue.
We conclude that there is a large molecular weight
prorenin—like.substance In human plasma which is
devoid of intrinsic activity but which exhibits
renin—like properties following activation by
trypsin. Inactive plasma renin thus differs from
the 60,000 MW forms of renin described in renal
cortical extracts, all of which are reported to
have intrinsic renin activity.
RENAL PROS TAGLANDIN E2 BIOSYNT1IES:
DEPENDENCE ON ANGIOTENSIN II.. A. Attalla1,
R. Stah1 D. Bloch* and J. Lee. SUNY at Buffalo
Schi. of Med., Dept. of Med., Buffalo, New York.
To test the hypothesis that renal prostaglan-
din (P0) biosynthesis is regulated by angiotensin
U (ang II), rabbits wre teated in vivo with the
ang U antagonist Sar -fle -ang U (Sar1) (250 iAg/
kg s.c.) or with the converting enzyme inhibitors
SQ 14225 (0.5 mg/kg l.v.) and SQ 20881 (1.0 mgI
kg l.v.). After 60 mm, the animals were sacri-
ficed and slices of renal cortex, outer medulla
and papilla either extracted for initial POE2 con-
centration or incubated in Krebs-Ringer HCOJ
95% 02-5% C02, 37°C, 30 mixi. POE2 was deter-
mined by specific radioimmunoassay. De novo
POE2 biosynthesis was calculated as the differ-
ence between initial tissue content and total POE2
production in vitro and expressed as zgIgI30 min.
Cortex Medulla Papilla
Control 0.20 +0.03 9.4 +2.6 45,O+75
Sar1 0.03 + 0.01 4.5 4- 1.2 23.5 + 1.0
SQ 14225 0.04+0.004 4.5 + 1.0 26.2 + 3.2
SQ 20881 0.03 +0.01 3.8 0.4 9.4 +1.7
Each value represents the mean n12.
For afl values p is between 0.05 and 0.001 from
control. We conclude that ang 11 blockade with
Sar1 or synthesis inhibition with converting en-
zyme inhibitors SQ 14225 and SQ 20881 results in
a marked reduction in de novo basal renal POE2
synthesis suggesting that angiotensin U may norm-
ally modulate renal prostaglandin biosynthesis
in vivo.
•IENCEPHALIC INVOLVEMENT IN Na EXCRETION IN SALT
SENSITIVE (S) AND RESISTANT (R) RATS. S. Azar, W.
Jarvis' J. Iwai' S. Livingston' Dept. of Med, Univ.
of Minn., Minneapolis, MN and Brookhaven Labs, N.Y.
Using third ventricular (CV3) superfusion with
hypertonic saline, we studied the differences in
hypertensive and natriuretic responses in S and R
Dahi rats maintained on high Na chow (H) vs those
on a low Na diet (L). Two 12 week old groups were
fed 0.3% NaC1 diet since weaning; the second group
received 8% NaC1 chow 2 weeks prior to the study.
CV3 was superfused with 5% NaCl, pH 7.4, at 1.2
mi/h. Inulinbicarbonate saline solution was in-
fused at 1.2 mi/h into the femoral vein. BP (mm Hg)
was continuously recorded, and serial urine samples
for Na excretion (ENa, pEq/min) and GFR were taken.
CV3 superfusion elicited a natriuresis which was
positively correlated to BP in the 5 SL and 5 RL
rats. Below, results of the H group. Mean SE,
* = p...O0i.
Time (mm) o 30 60 90 150
SE BP 126±2* 141+4* 148+3* 156+5* 149+4*
(5) ENa — i.3+.2 2.i+.2 2.8+.2 4.5±.3
RH BP 104±2 114±2 115±3 113±2 114±3
(5) ENa — i.3±.2 2.2±.2 3.1±.2 4-5±•3
CV3 superfusion induced an exaggerated pressure
response in S without concomitant pressure natri—
uresis. Also, SH and RH had higher ENa than SL and
RL. Plasma Na, Hct and GFR were similar in both
groups in the two studies and did not change during
the experiment. These studies suggest that high Na
intake: 1) resets central mechanisms for higher
ENa and 2) in S, stimulates an antinatriuretic fac-
tor or suppresses a natriuretic factor of central
origin which is manifested by absence of pressure
natriuresis. Thus, salt—loaded S rats need hyper-
tension to maintain Na homeostasis.
•EFFECTS OF ACUTE CONVERTING—ENZYME INHIBITOR (CEI)
ON PROXIMAL PRESSURE AND PLASMA RENIN ACTIVITY
(PEA) IN NEONATALLY INDUCED COARCTATION HYPER-
TENSION (NICH). S.P. Bagby and D.K. Grayintr.
by G.A. Porter, Portland VA Med. Ctr., Univ. Ore.
Health Sci. Ctr., Dept. Mad., Portland, Ore.
In support of the view that coarctation hyper-
tension is a renin—mediated process, we have re-
cently reported that inbred dogs with NICH (n=6),
studied serially over 1—12 mu. post—aortic—banding
(PAN), exhibit an abnormal ream—volume relation-
ship: volume excess with PEA comparable to litter—
mate controls (n=7) at varied Na+ intakes. We now
report acute proximal mean arterial pressure (MAP)
and PEA response to CEI (0.5 mg/kg IV). MAP was
calculated from indirect values at 2 and 6 no. PAN
and was directly measured at 12 no. PAN. Results
(mean±SEM), collapsed across time, are:
Normal Na4- Diet Low Na4- Diet
MAP PEA MAP PEA
(mmag) (ngAI/ml/hr) mmHg) (ngAI/ml/hr)
Coarcted
Pre
Post
(n)
Control
Pre 90±3 10±3 91±2 31±7
Post 82±3 42±17 80±2 151±37
(n) (15) (12) (19) (13)
By MANOVA, MAP response in coarcted dogs is sig-
nificantly greater (p<.Ol) than controls despite
comparable pre—CEI PRA. PEA response to CEI in
coarcted dogs was similar to controls. Results
suggest increased proximal vascular reactivity to
angiotensin II in NICE, a feature which could
augment the pressor impact of their abnormal renin—
volume relationship.
112
10 1±5
(15)
11±5
62±36
(11)
113± 3
94±3
(21)
33±5
12 7± 16
(14)
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RENIN REACTIVITY (RE), RENIN SUBSTRATE (RS), AND
PLASMA RENIN CONCENTRATION (PRC) IN SERIALLY
STUDIED INBRED DOGS WITH NEONATALLY INDUCED
COARCTATION HYPERTENSION. S.P. Bagby and W.J.
McDonald Portland VA Med. Ctr. and Univ. Oregon
Health Sci. Ctr., Dept. Ned., Portland, Oregon.
Plasma renin activity (PRA) is influenced by
PRC, RS, and RR (an index of circulating
modifiers of the renin reaction rate). We
previously reported increased RR in coarcted dogs
at 2 years post aortic banding (PAB). To assess
time—course of RR increase, we ave serially
measured RR(ng AI/ml hr1[1x10 units renin/mlF,.
PRA (ng AI/ml/hr), and RS (ng AI/ml) by radio—
immunoassay and calculated PRC (PRMRR) in 6
coarcted and 7 littermate control dogs over 1—12
months PAN and during low, normal, and high Na+
intake. Results (mean±SEN), with observations
pooled across time and diet, are:
PRA RR RS PRC
Coarcted 25±3 10.5±0.3 722±20 1.03±0.14
(n) (118) (71) (115) (71)
Control 24±3 11.0±0.3 744±19 0.67±0.08
(n) (132) (78) (128) (77)
P NS NS NS NS
Na+ intake affected coarcted and control values
similarly. Results thus indicate, in contrast to
prior findings at 2 yr PAB, that circulating renin
accelerators are not detectable in the first year
and, if confirmed at 2 years PAB, represent a
secondary feature. We conclude that alterations
of the renin reaction components which determine
PEA play no role in the pathogenesis of coarc—
tation hypertension during the first year PAB.
•ALT ALTERS AUTOREGULATION OF RENAL BLOOD FLOW
(REF) IN NORMOTENSIVE DAHL RATS. L. Bruno S. Azar,
J. Iwai' Dept. of Med., Univ. of Minn., Minneapolis
MN and Brookhaven Labs, N.Y. (intr. by Brown).
Early onset of nephrosclerosis and predominance
of glomerular over arteriolar lesions in salt hy-
pertension suggests altered autoregulation of RBF.
To separate the effects of hypertension from Na, 9
week salt—sensitive (S) and salt—resistant (R) rats
fed 0.11% NaCl from weaning were divided into:
Group L (7S vs 7R) on 0.11% NaCl chow and Group RN,
high salt—normotensive (105 vs l4R) and Group HH,
high salt—hypertensive (9S vs bR) on 8% NaC1 chow
for 12 and 30 days, respectively. RBF was measured
in the left renal artery with a non—cannulating
probe and an electromagnetic fbowmeter. The rela-
tionship of REF to arterial pressure (AP) was stud-
ied by decreasing AP in 10 mm Hg stages with an a—
ortic constrictor placed above the renal artery.
Below, the results are expressed as % of baseline
REF. Mean SE; *<.O5. Baseline AP in L and HR
groups were similar.
AP 130 120 110 100 90 80
SL 100±.5 99±1.3 95±2 90±3.3 83+4 70±4
RL lOO±.4 100±1.5 98±1 95±2.2 89±3 78±6
SHN 98±1.5 94±4 8 7±6* 7 4±9* 6 2±9* 4 6±8*
RHN 100±1 101±2 104±3 96±2 100±6 86±5
In ER, S baseline AP was 176±4 vs 138±3 mm Hg in R.
From 130 Itmi Hg down, the pressure flow relationship
in S was significantly different from R. Thus: 1) S
normotensive rats autoregulate RBF efficiently only
on low Na intake and 2) SUB autoregulate at higher
AP. These findings may explain the way that hyper-
tension affects the kidney in salt and Kyoto hyper-
tension. In the latter, where autoregulation is in-
tact, normal glomerular structure is preserved af-
ter many months of hypertension.
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•VIDENCE THAT UREA ENHANCES THE EFFECT OF ANGlO-
TENSIN II (A—Il) ON BLOOD PRESSURE. James CM Chan,
Karl C Corley*, H. Page Mauck Jr*. Medical Col-
lege of Virginia, Richmond, Virginia.
Experiments were carried out in 13 anesthetized
cats weighing 2.5 — 5 Kg, to test the hypothesis
that urea enhances the vasoconstriction effect of
A—Il. Six of these animals were studied after
receiving prostaglandin (PC) inhibitors: ibuprofen
20 mg/Kg intraperitonealy for two days or indo—
methacin 5 mg/Kg intravenously at the time of the
studies.
Continuous blood pressure (BP) was measured with
a pressure transducer connected by a transfemoral
cannula to the aorta. After the intra—arterial BP
was stable, 5 mm infusions at 0.5 ml/min of A—Il
alternating with 5 mm infusions of 5% dextrose
water (D5W) were given at successive A—Il dosages of
6, 12, 25, 50, 125, 250, and 500 ng/ml until an
amount was reached which caused a sustained ele-
vation of diastolic 8P by 20 mm Hg above the
averaged control values. This amount was the pres—
sor dose of A—Il. To achieve a blood urea concen-
tration of 100±10 mg/dl, urea (40%) was then used
as the vehicle in place of the D5W.
The pressor dose of A—Il was 14±17 ng/Kg/min
with urea and 72±31 ng/Kg/min with D5W. The effect
of A—Il was therefore, magnified seven—folds in
the presence of urea (p<O.Ol). The use of PG
inhibitors obliterated this difference.
The data can be taken to imply that a hereto-
fore unsuspected cause of hypertension in uremic
patients may be the synergistic effect of A—Il with
urea. The data also strongly suggest that this
effect is mediated through the PG system and is
obliterated by the PG inhibitors.
•RENPL EFFECTS OF FUROSEMtDE AND INDOMETHACIN IN
VOLUME EXPANDED AND NON-VOLUME EXPANDED DOGS.
Steven C. Chrysant, Rocke L. Amonette* and Peter
R. Baxter*. University of Oklahoma and Veterans
Administration Hospital, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
73104.
The natriuretic action of furosemide (F) has
been attributed to its renal hemodynamic and tubu-
lar effects. Either or both actions of F could be
mediated through pros taglandins (PC). Also the
renal hemodynamic changes of volume expansion (VE)
could be mediated through PG. The effects of indo—
methacin (I) on VE and action of F were studied in
2 groups of anesthetized dogs. Six with and 8
without yE. One renal artery was cannulated trans—
femorally in both groups of dogs and I was given
mntrarenally at 36 iig/min. yE was accomplished
with 50 ml/Kg isosmotic saline at 40 ml/min. F was
given 20 mg IV bolus. Both ureters were cannulated
and each kidney was studied separately, In VE
dogs, I did not affect renal hemodynamic or excre-
tory functions of both kidneys nor did it inter-
fere with the action of F. In non—VE dogs, I de-
creased GFR, ERPF, RBF, urine volume, UNaV, UKV
and increased renovascular resistance in the in-
fused kidney, Addition of F reversed the hemo—
dynamic but not the excretory changes of I. No
effect was seen in the control kidney. MAP was
not affected. We conclude: 1) The renal hemo—
dynamic changes of VE are PG independent and the
effects of F are non—inhibited, 2) In non—VE dogs,
the hemodynamic changes of F are non—PG mediated
but its tubular effects are.
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INTRACEREBROVENTRICULAR (ICy) SARALASIN (NA) IN
THE ACUTE D CHRONIC PHASES OF TWO KIDNEY RENAL
HYPERTENSION (TKRH) IN THE RAT. A.R. Eiser, M.
Bianchi*, H. Fernandes*. Dept. of Ned., Hahnemann
Med. Col. & HOSp., Philadelphia, Pa.
IV administration of SA lowers the NP in the
acute phase (AP) of TKRH while in the chronic
phase (CP) it reduces BP only after prolonged in-
fusion. We examined the effect angiotension
blockade by 50$g SR in the CNS of rats made hyper-
tensive by aortic constriction between the renal
arteries. Rats were studied 5 days CAP) or 80
days (CP) post constriction and had cannulae
chronically implanted in the lateral ventricle. BP
was recorded in conscious rats via a carotid art-
ery catheter and samples were obtained to measure
plasma renin concentration (PRC), norepinephrine
(NE) and epinephrine (EP) levels.
(*=P<O5) Systolic Diastolic PRO
BP mm Hg NP mm Hg G.u.lml x lO
AP Pre SA 204.5+20.7 154.5+15.8 22.42+9.05
Post SA 30' 165 + 35* l36.5i32* 5225+298*
Post SA 60' 191.3+23 147 + 14.8 ——
CF Pre SA 205.8+16.8 150.8+18.3 2.275+1.8
Post SA 30' 196.6+11.7 132÷11.5* 4.897÷30.08*
Post SR 60' 188.6+15.3 131.6+10.7* ——
The decrease in NP in AP began earlier, was of
briefer duration, and was predominantly systolic.
In the CP, onset was delayed, duration longer, and
liastolic reduction was more pronounced. PRC was
greatly increased in both the AP and CP from pre
SA values, while NE, EP rose significantly only in
the chronic phase. The data suggests that ICV SR
lowers BP by two differing mechanisms in AP and CP
phases of TKRH. It may explain the efficacy of
prolonged IV infusion in the cP in terms of a
slowly activated central mechanism.
•ROLE OP ANGIOTENSIN AND ALDOSTERONE IN CONTROL OF
ARTERIAL PRESSURE AND RENAL HEMODYNANICS DURING
CHRONIC CONVERTING ENZYME INHIBITION. J.E. Hall,
A.C. Guyton, T.G. Coleman*, and M.J. Smith*, Univ.
Miss. Med. Cntr., Jackson, MS.
This study was designed to determine the rela-
tive importance of changes in angiotensin II (All)
and aldosterone in controlling arterial pressure
(AP), glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and urinary
Na excretion during chronic converting enzyme in-
hibition with SQ—l4225. In 12 Na—deficient dogs,
iv infusion of SQ—l4225 (14 pg/kg/mm) for 8 days
resulted in decreases in AN and plasma aldosterone
concentration (PAC) from 90+1 mmHg and 64.2±6.4 ng
/dl to 67±2 mmHg and 40.5±4.8 ng/dl, respectively,
and reductions in GFR and filtration fraction to
88±31 and of control levels. Despite the
fall in AP and GFR, urinary sodium excretion and
ERPF increased above control levels. Infusion of
aldosterone (200 pg/day) for 8 days during SQ—l4225
infusion restored PAC to levels above control but
did not significantly change AP or renal function
from the values observed during SQ—14225 infusion
alone. However, iv infusion of All (10—20 ng/kg/
mm for 5—8 days during SQ—l4225 infusion restored
AN, PAC, and renal function to control levels. In
4 dogs maintained on a high Na intake (250 mEq/day)
in which plasma renin activity was undetectable,
infusion of SQ—14225 caused no signficant changes
in A?, GFR, ERPF, or urinary Na excretion. These
data suggest that the chronic effects of SQ—l4225
on AN, renal hemodynamics, and NA excretion are due
primarily to blockade of All formation, and that
the renin—angiotensin system plays a major role in
regulating Al' and renal hemodynamics during chronic
Na deprivation independently of its effects medi-
ated through changes in PAC.
GLOMERULP,R LESIONS IN ThE SEOTANB)US HYPERI'EN—
SIVE RAT (SHR). Sheila Moriber Katz, Carl Critz
and Charles Swartz. t)epts. of Path. & Med. Hahn-
emann Bical College and Hospital, Phila5elphia
Pennsylvania.Glanerular lesions occur in hypertension, but
early sequential changes are unclear. We studied
the morplolopy of cortical and juxtamedullary gb-
rneruli in SHR of Okamoto-Aoki at ages 8 weeks (gr-
oup I), 15 weeks (group II), and 52 weeks (gronp
III). Wistar-Kyoto rats of Corresponding age were
used as controls. Blood pressures of groups II &III were obtained by cannulation of the carotid
artery, and glaneruli of all groups were examined
by light, irtmunoflu9rescent and electron microsc-
opy. Mean arterial pressure of groups II & III
SHR displayed significant elevations above control
values at 15 & 52 weeks (p <.001), and consistent
glcmmrular lesions were noticed only in SElL By
light microsco, alterations were absent fran
group I, but group II & III exhibited progressive
segmental increase of mesangial matrix, mesangial
cellularity and thickness of the glanerular base-
ment membrane (GHI). Renal arteries in group II &
III displayed mild increase in wall:luixen ratio.
By irimunofluorescence, ijimunogbobins were absent,
and SHR exhibited progressive increase in glcaser-
ular deposits of fibrinogen in the mesangium and
capillary loops. Glarular ultrastructural al-
terations were more praninent as age increased and
consisted of fluffy mesangial and subendothelial
deposits, thickening and splitting of GEM, fusion
of podocyte foot processes. Cortical and juxta-
xne5ullary glciseruli were microscopically indistin-
guishable. We conclude that early sequential gb—
merular alterations observed in SHR may be relat-
ed to the deposition of fibrinogen.
•ROSTAGLANDIN (PG) AND THROMBOXANE (Tx) SYNTHESIS
BY GLONERULI FROM WISTAR KYOTO NORMOTENSIVE (WKy)
AND SPONTANEOUSLY HYPERTENSIVE (SHE) RATS.
Martha Konieczkowski*, Michael J. Dunn, and Aviv
Hassid*, Dept. of Medicine, Case Western Reserve
Univ. and Univ. Hosp., Cleveland, OH.
Afferent and efferent arteriolar resistances
are greater in SHE than in WKy. Since isolated
gbomeruli synthesize PG and Tx, compounds with
potent vasoactive properties, we tested the hy-
pothesis that SHE glomeruli produce greater
amounts of PG and Tx than WKy glomeruli. Iso-
bated glomeruli from 24 WKy and 24 SHE were
superfused for 30 mm. in a recirculating system.
Glomerular concentration was varied from 0.1 to
2.4 mg protein. We measured PGF2a, PGE2, TxB2,
and 6-keto-PGF1a by radioimmunoassay. The synthe-
sis of all PGs and of Tx increased linearly with
increasing glomerular density. In the absence of
added arachidonic acid (Alt) there were no differ-
ences between WKy and SHE in their rate of synthe-
sis of PGF2a, PGE2 and 6-keto-PGF1a (in decreasing
order of abundance). However, with added AR, 2
ug/mi, SHE glomeruli produced greater amounts of
all products.
PGF2a* 6.keto.PGFict*
WKy 25.1 7.1 2.3 1.8
SHE 47.2 15.1 5.0 3.0
p value >0.1 <0.01 <0.001 <0.05
*ng/30 mm/mg protein. We conclude that rat
glomeruli, superfused with Alt, synthesize PGF2a >
PGE2 > TxB2 > 6-keto-PGF1a. The greater synthesis
of PG and Tx in SHE glomeruli suggests increased
activity of AR cyclooxygenase. The increased
renal arteriolar resistance in SHE may be second-
ary to more efficient conversion of circulating
Alt to vasoconstrictor Tx and PG in the glomerulus.
BARIUM AS A CALCIUM SUBSTITUTE IN THE CONTROL OF
RENIN RELEASE. Alexander G. Logan, and Alice
Chatzilias.* Univ. of Toronto, Department of
Medicine, Toronto, Ontario. +Extracellular calcium (ECa2 ) is a pre-
requisite for norepinephrine (N) to produce renal
vasoconstriction (RV) and inhibit renin release
(RR) in the isolated perfused rat kidney (IPRK).
On the other hand the effect of isoproterenol (I)
and gl9agon (C) on RR is not altered by changes
in ECAc concentration. Ihe present study examines
the effect of barium (Ba') as a Ca2 substitute
in the control of RR and smooth vasculç tone
(SMT). In all experiments 2.5 mmol Ba was
substituted for Ca2+ in equimolar amounts and
mean perfusion pressure was maintained constantly
at 110 mm Hg.
In the IPRK, basal renin level (BAL) and
perfusa flow (PF) were significantly reduced
when Ba was substituted for Ca2 (p<O.OOl). The
raised BAL observed during Ca2+ free perfusion
+
was significantly reduced by the addition of Ba
to the perfusate (p<0.O0l). FE also fell
significantly (pO.00l). Infusioof N (0.85
nmol/min/g) in the presence of Ba significantly
reduced RR and FE compared to the effe of N on
these parameters in the presence of Ca (PC 0.05
and p<0.00l respecvely). lthough the
substitution of Ba for Ca did not inhibit I
and C induced RR, the rise evoked by C was
significantly ess than that observed in the
presence of Ca + (p<.0.00l).
Our results show that wh]e the direction of
response was the same as a , in equimolar
amounts, the effect of Ba + on RR and SMT was
more potent.
THE HYPOTENSIVE AND NATRIURETIC ACTION OF CAPTOPRIL
IS DUE TO INHIBITION OF ANGIOTENSIN II FORMATION.
Robert E. NcCaa. Dept. Physiol. and Biophys., Univ.
of Miss. Sch. of Ned., Jackson, Mississippi 39216
Competitive inhibition of angiotensin I convert-
ing enzyme (kininase II) with Captopril results in
decreased circulating and renal levels of angioten—
sin II and increased circulating and renal levels
of bradykinin. This study was designed to determine
whether the hypotensive and natriuretic action of
Captopril is due to inhibition of angiotensin II
formation or to the accumulation of a vasodepressor
peptide, bradykinin. Sodium deficient dogs were
maintained on Captopril infusion for 14 days (400
mg/day) to inhibit angiotensin II formation and to
increase circulating and renal concentration of
bradykinin. In response to Captopril infusion arte-
rial pressure (AP) decreased from 100 3 to 68 + 2
mm Hg, urinary sodium excretion (UNaV) increased
from 0.68 0.23 to 6.7 1.2 mEq/day and plasma
aldosterone concentration (PAC) decreased from 39.7
6.5 to 18.4 3.7 ng/dl. Continuous angiotensin
II infusion at the rate of 3 ng/kg/min was begun in
8 sodium deficient dogs maintained on Captopril in-
fusion. In response to angiotensin II, UNaV de-
creased from 6.7 1.2 to 0.52 0.16 mEq/day with-
in 24 hrs, AP increased from 67 2 to 3mm Hg
within 48 hrs, and PAC increased from 18.4 3.7 to
34.7 8.9 ng/dl. Although bradykinin levels were
elevated two—fold during Captopril administration,
continuous angiotensin II infusion at low rates
restored arterial pressure, plasma aldosterone con-
centration, and urinary sodium excretion to control
levels after 48 hours. These data demonstrate that
the hypotensive and natriuretic action of Captopril
is due to inhibition of angiotensin II formation
and not to the accumulation of bradykinin.
PARALLELISM IN RESPONSES OF ACTIVE (AR) AND ACID-
ACTIVATED RENIN CAAR) TO SODIUM DEPLETION, P-
PRP.NOLOL AND INDOMETHACIN IN NORMOTENSIVES. John
IC. McKenzie and Efrain Reisin. University of Man-
itoba, Dept. of Medicine, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Six normotensives (mean age 24) were studied af-
ter successive weeks on placebo (1), hydrochloro—
thiazide (RCTZ) 100 mg/day (2), HCTZ and 50 mEq
sodium diet (LoNa) (3), HCTZ, LoNa and propranolol
40 mg qid (4), and HCTZ, LoNa, and indomethacin 25
mg qid (5). AR (uU/ml), ARE (utJ/ml), total renin
(TR uU/inl), serum aldosterone (SA ng/dl), serum
sodium (SNa mEq/L), serum potassium (SIC mEq/L),
and 24 hour urinary sodium (UNa mEq) were stud-
ied at the end of each week. Blood pressure did
not change significantly.
1 2 3 4
SNa 141±2
SIC 4.2±.4
UNa 180±97
AR 83±127
TR 387±440
ARE 303±457
AR/TR.24±. 36
SA 15±11
5
138±2t
3.8±.5t
28± 21
173±253t
460±2831-
287±1901-
.28±.32
29±8t
.01
l35±2** 139±21-1-
3.2±.3** 3.6±.5
22±lO** 45±29
1120±1280* 263±2071-
1977±1543* 727±3001-
857±327** 463±293
.48±.l6 .37±.29
63±29** 42±26
Results mean S.D. *p<.05 VS placebo,
VS placebo, tP<.05 Vs 3, 1-tP<.Ol Vs 3.
These results show a rapid rise not only in AR
and TR but also in AAR with HCTZ and HCTZ, LoNa.
Propranolol suppresses AR and TR effectively and
does not increase AAR but decreases it. Indometh—
acm suppresses all forms significantly. In con-
trast to hypertensives, responses of AAR in normo—
tensives are parallel to and equally as rapid as
AR. serum aldosterone also responds well compared
to hypertensives. These differences probably re-
late to age and the hypertensive state.
EFFECT OF DIETARY SODIUM DEPLETION ON RESPONSES
OF RABBIT AORTA TO ANGIOTENSIN II (All) AND NOR-
EPINEPHRINE (NE) . AJ Neusy, J Garrett' JM Steele
Jr and J Lowenstein. Renal Section, NYU Medical
Center, New York, NY.
Dietary sodium restriction has been observed
to influence pressor responsiveness and vascular
reactivity to All and NE in vivo. We examined
the effects of graded concentrations of All and
NE in vitro on aortic segments obtained from
rabbits receivingeither regular rabbit chow
(REPLETE) or following 7-10 days of dietary so-
dium depletion (DEPLETE).
Dose-response curves to All of aortic strips
from REPLETE or DEPLETE rabbits did not differ
significantly in the doses required to generate
10%, 50% or 90% of maximum tension. The rate of
relaxation of the aortic strips following washout
of All, which has been taken to reflect metabolism
of receptor-bound agonist (Kalsner and Nickerson,
anad J Physiol Pharm. 46:719, 1968), did not
differ significantly in REPLETE and DEPLETE aortic
strips.
In contrast, significantly lower doses of NE
achieved 10%, 50%, and 90% responses in DEPLETE
than in REPLETE strips; maximum tension generated
was unaffected. Further, the rate of relaxation
of DEPLETE strips was significantly slower than
that of REPLETE strips following washout of NE.
The finding of slower relaxation following
washout of NE in DEPLETE aortic strips suggests
the possibility that the observed increased re-
sponsiveness was related to a slower rate of
metabolism of receptor-bound NE or to a slower
rate of a post-receptor recovery step.
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l37±2**
3 .6±. 4*
174±69
503±703
1383±1240
880±650*
.31±.19
32±16
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•RENAL NERVE MODULATION OF RENIN SECRETION AFTER
AORTIC CONSTRICTION IN THE RANGE OF AUTOREGULATION.
J.L. Osborn and G.F. DiBona, Univ. of Ia., Coil.
Med. and VA tied. Ctr., Iowa City, IA
Renal nerves have been shown to augment renin
secretion (RS) following aortic constriction (AC)
to 50 inmHg. In the present study, modulation of RS
by renal nerves was investigated after AC to 100
mmHg. RS was determined in control, AC and recovery
periods both before and during low level renal
nerve stimulation (LLRNS: 10 V, 1 ms, 0.25 Hz). AC
to 100 ninHg did not alter RBF or GFR. RS increased
equally after AC and AC plus LLRNS. Experiments
then were conducted in dogs containing an innerva-
ted and denervated kidney. RBF and GFR were unchan-
ged in both kidneys following AC to 100 mmHg. AC
increased RS from denervated kidneys by 614 ng/min.
In innervated kidneys, RS increased by 1253 ng/mln.
Recently, it was reported that renal nerves may en-
hance RS by activation of m—adrenergic receptors.
Therefore, a—adrenergic modulation of RS also was
investigated. RS was determined during renal nerve
stimulation (RNS: 10 V, 0.5 ms, 0.5 Hz) and during
RNS plus a—adrenergic blockade with phentolamine.
RNS did not alter RBF, GFR or urinary sodium excre-
tion but increased RS from 94 to 223 ng/min. Follow-
ing phentolmine infusion, RNS similarly increased
RS from 25 to 137 ng/min. Conclusions: During AC to
100 mmHg, LIRNS does not enhance RS, however, RS
was augmented by the prevailing level of renal nerve
activity. Thus, renal nerves may modulate RS after
AC within the range of RBF and GFR autoregulation.
In addition, RS stimulated solely by activation of
the renal nerves is not blocked by the a—adrenergic
antagonist, phentolamine. Thus, direct stimulation
of RS by renal nerves does not occur by activation
of cz—adrenergic receptors.
•NOREPINEPHRINE INFUSION AT EXTREMES OF SODIUM IN-
TAKE IN NORMAL MAN. L.I. Rankin, F.C. Luft, M.M.
Weinberger, D.P. Menry,* P.S. Gibbs.* Indiana U-
niv., Dept. of Med., Indianapolis, Indiana.
To define the relationship between mean blood
pressure (REP), plasma and urinary (UNE)
norepinephrine (NE), and sodium (Na) intake, we in-
fused NE into 8 normal men in balance at 10 (A) or
800 (B) sEq Na/day. After two 30 mm control per-
iods, NE was infused at 1,2,4,8 and 16 Ug/min for
30 mm. NE was stopped if MBP increased >25 mm Mg.
Midpoint arterial NE' venous renin (PRA) and al—
dosterone (PA) values were obtained. NE was mea-
sured by radioenzymatic assay. Representative
PA A 11.9
(ng/dl) B 4.3
NE and REP were correlated at 10 (r=0.76) and
800 (r=O.63) mEq Na/day; however the slopes and
intercepts differed (pO.O5). NE was correlated
with PEA (r=O.24) at 10, but not at 800 sEq Na/day.
NE was correlated with UNE (r=O.9); the relation-
ships were the same in A and B.
We conclude: 1) Na loading alters the relation-
ship between REP and NE following NE infusion; 2)
NE stimulates PRA only at low Na intake; 3) a
nine—fold increase in NE is necessary to increase
REP; 4) thus, circulating NE may not play an im-
portant role in blood pressure regulation in nor-
mal man.
EFFECTS OF ANGI(YTENSIN II AND SARALP,SIN ( PRENIN
IN THE FFPAL LAMB. S.R. Siegel and T. Parkhill*.
UClA, Division of Naphrology, Is Angeles, CA.
High levels of prorenin (PR) are present in the
newborn human and lanb. In order to determine the
physiological significance of these high levels,
the effects of angiotensin II (All) and saralasin(SAP) on PR and active renin were evaluated in the
fetal laith. In Exper I, All (0.25 ig/kg/mth) was
infused continuously to 5 fetal larrbs (105-130 days
gestation) for 30 mm, Blood sanples for active
renin and cryoactivated PR (at 4k for 48 hours)
and Na were drawn before and at 15 and 30 mm dur-
ing the infusion and 30 mm after the infusion.
Cryoactivated PR in parallel to active renin de-
creased from 7.3 1.5 ng/ml/hr of PRA to 3.0 1.6
after 15 mm (p < .001) and 1.7 1.4 (p < .001)
after 30 mm of the All infusion. The change from
baseline to peak response was A —85.3 7.9 ng/xnl/
hr for PR and A -55.5 3.7 for active renin (p <
.05). Blood pressure (BP) increased from 5 to 15
mm Hg dependent on gestational age with no changein plasma Na. In Exper II, SAR, 10 iig/kg, was in-
fused continuously for 60 mm to 5 fetal lambs 120-
130 days gestation. Blood samples for cryo— and
trypsin—activated renin, active renin, and plasma
Na were drawn at 15, 30, and 60 mm during the in-
fusion. Cryo- and trypsin-activated renin increased
from 2.2 0.5 ng/ml/hr and 4.9 0.9 of PPA to 4.6
1.0 and 8.5 1.5, respectively, after 30 mm (p
<
.05) of the SAR infusion. There was no change in
BP, active renin, or plasma Na. Conclusion: 1)
In the fetal lamb, PR is present in high levels.
2) All actively inhibits both cryo- and trypain-
activated PR under basal conditions. 3) PR is
core sensitive to All inhibition than is active
renin.
EFFECT OF PROSTAGLANDIN INHIBITION ON CYCLIC AMP
MEDIATED RENAL VASODILATION AND RENIN RELEASE.
Saadi Taher, P. Cadnapaphornchai, N. Bondar*,
R. Faba*, K. Shaw*, F.D. McDonald, Department of
Medicine, Wayne State University, Detroit,
Michigan.
Cyclic AMP (cAMP) increases renin release as it
vasodilates the kidney. In vitro, cAMP stimulates
the biosynthesis of prostaglandins (PG) in mamma-
lian tissues. Whether cAMP—induced vasodilation
and renin release are effected through PG synthe-
sis is not known. The present studies were under-
taken to examine this question in anesthetized
mongrel dogs. Dibutyryl (Db)cAMP (300ug/Kg/min)
was infused into the renal artery of one kidney
while the contralateral side served as control.
Renal perfusion pressure was kept constant by a
supra renal sortie clamp. In a control group of 6
dogs, two sequential infusions increased renin
secretion rate (RSR) and renal blood flow (RBF)
significantly in the infused but not in the con—
tralateral kidney. In a second group of 7 dogs
DbcAMP increased RSR from 438±96 to 970±153 (p<
.002) and REF from 260+25 to 361±36 (ml/min)
(p<.Ol). This renin stimulating and vasodilating
activity was still intact during PG synthetase
inhibition by indomethacin (10 mg/Kg bolus and
2 mg/Kg/hr infusion). During this inhibition cAMP
increased RSR from 128±60 to 1502±455 (p< .025) and
RBF 242±45 to 348±46 ml/min (p.O25). No detecta-
ble changes were observed in the non infused side
throughout the experiments. The results of these
experiments do not support a role for PG synthesis
in cAMP mediated vasodilation and renin release.
data (mean) are
NE (pg/sin)
REP A
(mm Mg) B
NE A
(pg/ml) B
PRA (ng A
AI/ml/3hr) B
below:
0 1
92 94
94 101
192 592
86 381
6.4 5.0
0.7 0.7
10.2
4.2
4 8
99 107
108 117
1946 3133
1785 3512
5.5 8.1
0.6 0.9
10.8 12.9
4.4 3.5
ANOVA P
<0.05
<0.05
<0.05
<0.05
<0.05
NS
<0.05
MS
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•A CIRCULATING HUMORAL PRESSOR AGENT IN DAHL S RATS
WITH NaC1 HYPERTENSION. L. Tobian, M. Pumper*,
S. Johnson*, S. Iwai*. Univ of Minn, Minneapolis,
Minn. and Brookhaven Laboratories, Upton, New York.
On a high Na intake, Dahl S rats become very hy-
pertensive, while Dahi R rats remain normotensive.
On low Na diets, both S and R rats are normotensive.
To search for humoral factors in the NaC1—induced
hypertension of S rats, we pump—perfused isolated,
denervated hindquarters of S and R rats at a con-
stant flow with carotid blood from intact S and R
rats. Venous blood from the perfused hindquarters
returned to the jugular vein of the perfusing rat.
By measuring BP downstream from the pump, we could
calculate vascular resistance per 100 gm of hind-
quarter. All S and R rats had been on a high (8%)
NaC1 diet for 4 weeks prior to study, with the B?
of all S rats averaging 176 and all R rats averag-
ing 142. In 14 studies where R rats perfused R hind-
quarters (R*R) for 30 mm., vascular resistance in
the hindquarters averaged 30.8 resistance units. In
14 other studies where S rats perfused R hindquar-
ters (S*R), vascular resistance averaged 35.9. Thus,
the blood of the hypertensive S rats caused the re-
sistance in the hindquarters of normotensive R rats
to Increase by 17% (p<.02). This strongly suggests
the presence of a humoral pressor agent in S blood,
which is not renin since perfused S blood had 39%
less renin than R blood. In 15 similar (S*S) perfu—
sions, vascular resistances averaged 35.8. Thus,
the pressor agent had induced sufficient vasocon—
striction in R hindquarters to equal that in hyper-
tensive S hindquarters. Seemingly, S rats on high
NaCl diets have a blood—borne humoral vasoconstric—
tive agent which may partially account for the high
vascular resistance and high arterial pressure in
these hypertensive rats.
EFFECT OF INACTIN ON RENIN RELEASE BY THE RAT.
Jorge Torretti. S.U.N.Y. Upstate Medical Center,
Dpts. of Pharmacology and Medicine, Syracuse, N.Y.
In several species pentobarbital anesthesia
increases renin release. In some experiments s—ad
renergic blockade prevented this rise. 5—sec—Butyl
—5—ethyl—thiobarbiturate (INACTIM) is favoured by
rnicropuncturists because of the paucity of its
renal hemodynamic effects, but seldom used in stud
ies involving the renin—angiotensin system.
Four groups of male Sprague-Dawley rats were
studied. A: No anesthesia, no laparotomy. B:
INACTIN 100 mg/kg i.p., no laparotomy. C: Pento—
barbital 30 mg/kg i.p., no laparotomy. D: INACTIN
100 mg/kg i.p. laparotomized. Rats in groups A,B
and C were decapitated and blood collected from
the open carotids. Blood in group D was sampled
by puncture of the abdominal aorta.
Plasma renin concentration ngAI/ml/h, mean
A (=6) B (n=5) p
8.3 0.66 13.8 1.28 < 0.005
C (n=6) D (n=5)
34.5 3.45 18.2 0.72 < 0.005
p < 0.001 p < 0.02
Renin content (ngAI/h/mg tissue) of outer or
inner halves of the cortex was not affected by any
of the experimental procedures:
A B C D
outer 256±20.0 219±16.2 239±20.5 242±32.2
inner 91± 9.7 88±14.8 92± 7.8 92±12.1
These results indicate that: a(The increase in
renin release following anesthesia with INACTIN is
less pronounced than after pentobarbital. b)
Laparotomy adds to the stimulation of renin re-
lease due to INACTIN. c)Barbiturate anesthetics
do not affect renal tissue levels of renin despite
the stimulation of' renin release in vivo.
Immunology
•A CELL MEDIATED REACTION AGAINST GLOMERU-
LAR BOUND IMMUNE COMPLEXES. Atul K. Bhan*,
Alfred B. Collins*, Eveline E. Schneeberger*, and
Robert 1. McCluskey. Departments of Pathology, Massa-
chusetts General Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical
Center and Harvard Medical School, Boston, Mass.
Lewis rats were given a single intravenous injection
of soluble immune complexes containing human serum
albumin (HSA) and rabbit anti-HSA antibodies, prepared
in 8-fold antigen excess. This resulted in localization
of immune complexes in glomerular mesangial regions
without producing definite histologic changes. Twenty-
four hours after the injection of immune complexes,
groups of these rats received lymph node cells or T cell
enriched preparations from syngeneic donors sensitized
to rabbit gamma globulin (RGG), USA or ovalbumin;
another group received no cells. All of these groups
and a group o normal control rats were given three
injections of H-thymidirie during the next 2 days and
were sacrificed 48 hours after the time of cell transfer.
In histologic sections glomerular abnormalities were
found only in some of the animals that had received
immune complexes and lymph node cells or T cell popula-
tions from donors sensitized to HSA or RGG; the lesions
were characterized by focal and segmental increase
in cells in mesangial regions. Autoradiographs revealed
significantly greater numbers of labeled cells in the
groups that had received immune complexes and cells
from USA or RGG sensitized donors than in any of the
other groups. Most of the labeled cells were either in
mesangial regions or glomerular capillaries. Electron-
microscopic studies suggested that the increase in cellu-
larity in mesangial regions resulted from an influx of
mononuclear phagocytes. The findings indicate that
cell mediated reactions can be initiated by the inter-
action between sensitized T lymphocytes and antigens
present in immune complexes within mesangial regions.
SROLE OF IMMUNE COMPLEX CHARGE IN EXPERIMEN-
TAL NEPHRITIS. Wayne A. Border, Arthur H. Cohen.
Depts. of Med. and Path., UCLA—Harbor General
Hospital, Torrance, CA.
Charge has not been considered to be a determinant of
immune complex localization although recent studies have
shown that the glomerular wall acts as a charge—selective
barrier to circulating molecules. To study the role of
charge we induced immune complex nephritis in Puromycin
(P) treated and control rats with multiple inlections of
cationic (pl 8—9), anionic (pI 3.5—3.9) or native (pl 4.9)
bovine serum albumin (BSA). Male Sprague Dawley rats
(200g) received 50mg of the respective BSA every third
day for a total of 5 inlections before sacrifice.
Rats receiving anionic and native BSA developed granu-
lar capillary wall deposits of lgG and C3 but minimal ab-
normalities by light and electron microscopy. Proteinuria
was mild and transient. Administration of P to these rats
appeared to induce instead mesangial lgG and BSA depos-
its; however ultrastructural study showed only protein drop-
lets present in epithelial cells which created a pseudomes—
angial pattern as seen by immunofluorescence. Admini-
stration of cationic BSA produced heavy granular deposits
of lgG and BSA quanitatively and qualitatively different
from anionic and native BSA. Ultrastructural analysis
disclosed electron dense mesangial deposits and increases
in mesangial matrix and cellularity with partial efface-
ment of foot processes often adlacent to the mesangial
deposits. The circulation half lives of the three BSAs
were similar and no direct mesangial binding of cationic
BSA alone could be demonastrated. These preliminary
experiments support the hypothesis that molecular charge
is a determinant of immune complex deposition.
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•NEPHROTOXIC NEPHRITIS IN THE ISOLATED PERFUSED RAT
KIDNEY (IPK). W.G. Couser, D.J. Salant, C. Darby*,
K. Steele*, N. Capparell*, M.M. Stilmant and L.M.
Lowenstein. Boston Univ. Med. Ctr., Boston, MA.
The mechanism of complement and neutrophil—
independent proteinuria induced by anti—GEM anti-
body (A—GEM) is presumed to involve other unidenti-
fied mediators of inflammation. The hypothesis
that IgG A—GEM — GBM antigen interaction alone may
alter glomerular permeability was tested by measur-
ing bovine serum albumin (BSA) excretion in IPK's
perfused with 67 mg/ml ESA in bicarbonate buffer to
which normal sheep IgG (controls, n6) or sheep
anti—GEM IgG (n8) was added after 10 mm. of
stable perfusion. Control perfusions had an ele-
vated baseline level of protein excretion (200—800
g/min.) which we have previously shown to be
largely nonglomerular in origin and independent of
inulin clearance (Cm) (Clin. Res. 26:461, 1978).
The ratio of mean BSA excretion (A—GEM/controls)
was 1.8 at 40 mm., 2.7 at 60 mm., 6.5 at 80 mm.
(p<.O5), 7.9 at 100 mm. (p<.0O5) and 6.5 at 120
mi (p<.OO5). Measurements of Cm, % sodium re-
absorption and urine flow rates were not signif i—
cantly different in the 2 groups. Immunofluores—
cence in A—GBM IPK's showed linear deposits of IgG
on the GEM. When antibody to proximal tubular
brush border was added to perfusate, brush border
staining occured in A—GBM perfusions but not in
controls documenting the glomerular origin of the
A—GBN induced proteinuria. Electron microscopy
showed foot process fusion in A—GEM perfusions and
normal foot processes in controls.
We conclude that interaction of IgG antibody
with GBM antigens alone can significantly increase
glomerular permeability in the absence of other
systemic inflammatory mediators.
•AGE-DEPENDENT CYTOTOXIC T LYMPHOCYTE RESPONSES TO
VIRUS—INFECTED MACROPHASES OF VARIOUS AUTOIMMUNE
MOUSE STRAINS. W.D. Creighton S. Kreeb and F.J.
Dixon. The Research Institute of Scripps Clinic,
La Jolla, CA 92037
Spontaneous development of autoissnune disease,
as manifested in the mouse strains NZB, NZB/W, BXSB
and MRL/l, has been associated with circulating
autoantibodies, antigen-antibody complexes, immune
complex glomerulonephritis, and age-dependent
losses in the immune function of certain B and
especially T cell populations. We have evaluated
the cell-mediated immune responses to Vaccinia
Virus and Lymphocytic Choriomeningitis Virus (LCMV)
in vitro. Isolated spleen cells from virus-primed
mice were rest imulated in vitro with isolated
syngeneic virus-infected macrophages in secondary
cultures. In these cultures cytotoxic T lympho-
cytes (CTL) are generated which are specific for
virus—infected syngeneic target cells (virus—speci-
fic) and uninfected syngeneic cells (autoreactive).
The virus-specific CTL response of all autoimmune
mouse strains except MRL/l decreased with aging of
the mice while the autoreactive CTL response tended
more to increase, at least for the persistent LCMV.
Both virus—induced CTL responses demonstrated an
overall effect of decreased capacity at the re-
sponder level and increased capacity at the stimu-
lator level in older mice compared to young mice.
The enhanced stimulation capacity of the virus-
infected macrophages may reflect virus-induced
changes in the level of the expression of histo-
compatibility antigens (H—2) on the cell surface.
As H-2 determinants play a crucial role in the
cellular interaction of a functional immune system,
the alteration of expressed H—2 antigens might
attribute to the autoimmune phenomenon.
•UPPRESSION OF AUTOLOGOUS IMMUNE COMPLEX NEPHRITIS
(AICN) IS MEDIATED BY CELLS WHICH INTERRUPT THE
PRODUCTION OF SPECIFIC ANTIBODY CAb). william K.
Harmon,* Robertson Parkman* and Warren E. Grupe,
Children's Hospital Medical Center, Dept. of Medi-
cine, Boston, Mass.
Pre—treatment (pre—Rx) of Lewis rats with the
nephritogenic antigens, Fx1A, in incomplete
Freund's adjuvant (IFA) before challenge with Fx1A
in complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) decreased the
incidence of AICN. The suppression was not due to
a block of T-cell sensitization since peripheral
lymphocytes of FxlA-IFA pre-Rx rats had normal
blastogenesis to Fx1A. Yet all suppressed rats had
decreased serum Ab to proximal tubular antigens and
decreased glomerular immunoglobulin deposition sug-
gesting that the suppression was active at the
level of An production. To determine the effect of
pre—Rx on specific An production, An was serially
determined after challenge with FxlA—CFA. Pre—Rx
rats initally had a normal Ab response, but the re-
sponse was not sustained, even after re-challenge
with FxlA—CFA. Control rats had persistent strong
An response.
% Animals with High-Titer An
Pre-Ra 2 wk* 4 wk 6 wk+ 8 wk 10 wk 12 wk
Hone 33 88 88 88 88 100
Fx1A—IFA 36 23 8 27 27 18
* Weeks after FxlA—CFA Challenge; + Re—Challenge
To determine if this suppression was mediated by
cells, whole spleen or bone marrow cells from FxlA—
IFA pre—Rx donor rats were transferred to normal
recipients. The transfer recipients did not de-
velop AICN after challenge with FxlA-CFA. Thus,
pre-Rx with FxlA-IFA induces calls which suppress
the ongoing production of specific An and the sub-
sequent development of AICN.
•CHARACTERIZATION OF COLLAGENASE SOLUBI LIZED
HUMAN GLOMERULAR BASEMENT MEMBRANE ANTI-
GENS REACTING WITH HUMAN ANTIBODIES. Stephen
R. Holdsworth,* Steven M. Golbus,* and Curtis B. Wilson.
Department àf Immunopathology, Scripps Clink and Re-
search Foundation, La Jolla, California.
Collagenase solubilized (CS) antigens from human gb—
merubar basement membrane (GBM) used in a radioimmuno—
assay have identified anti—GBM antibodies in the sera
(over 500 patients) and in kidney eluates (64 affected kid-
neys) from patients with onti—GBM diseases. When the
CSGBM antigens binding these antibodies are character-
ized by l0% polyacrybamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE),
three major peaks are observed (greater than 150,000,
53,000 and 27,000 dabtons). Further purification by gel
filtration of crude CSGBM over Ultragel A44 showed
specific binding with anti—GBM sera throughout the efflu-
ent but with a peak of increased reactivity co—eluting with
the albumin marker. Significant purification of the 53,000
and 27,000 dalton CSGBM antigens was achieved by
immunoadsorption using patients' sera. Patients with and
without lung involvement react with both of these peaks.
Preparations containing different proportions of the 53,000
and 27,000 dalton peaks do, however, demonstrate dif-
ferent degrees of reactivity with serum from individual
patients. Heterobogous sera to human lung basement mem-
brane also has the capacity to bind the major peaks in
CSGBM. Sera from patients with purely anti—tubular base-
ment membrane disease do not react with the CSGBM
antigens. The technique of PAGE has thus allowed charac-
terization of GBM antigens that define the presence of
anti—GBM antibodies.
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PROSTAGLANDIN E TREATMENT OF MURINE LUP-
US NEPHRITIS. Vcki E. Kelley and Shozo
Izui*. Univ. of Pittsburgh, Dept. of
Pathol., Pgh, PA and Scripps Clinic and
Research Foundation, Dept. of Immunopath.
LaJolla, CA.
we have studied the effect of pharm-
acologic quantities of prostaglandin E1
(PGE1) in 3 strains of mice (NZB/W, MRE/l
and XSB) which develop lupus—like fatal
immune complex nephritis. Mice received
200 ug PGE1 twice daily starting at 2
months of age. Renal tissue was evaluat-
ed by light, fluorescence and electron
microscopy. Serum levels of immunoglob—
ulins, anti—DNA and retroviral gp7O im-
mune complexes of treated and untreated
groups were compared. PGE, treatment
prolonged survival and decreased the de-
velopment of renal pathology in the NZB/W
and MRL/l strains. The most striking
change was the decrement of immune com-
plexes in the mesangium and their virtual
absence from peripheral capillary loops.
These changes were associated with re-
duced amounts of circulating gp7O immune
complexes as compared with controls,
while PGE did not alter serum levels of
anti—DNA antibodies or immunoglobulins.
Treatment of BXSB mice did not change
their survival or renal pathology.
These results indicate that PGE is
capable of altering some but not al
forms of immune complex nephritis. The
beneficial effect of this agent maybe
related to its ability to alter immune
complexes.
NORMAL HAM.LING OF MACROMOLECULAR SPECIES BY THE
MONONUCLEAR PHAGOCYTIC SYSTEM (MPS) OF NZB/W MICE.
David W. Knutson, David Chia' Eugene V. Barnett,*and
Louis Levy:* (intr. by Keith L. Agre). V.A.Wadsworth
Med. Ctr., & UCLA Sch. Med., Los Angeles,California.
Previous studies by others have shown abnormal
blood clearance of antibody coated RBC's and other
substances by the MPS of patients with systemic lu—
pus erythematosus (SLE) and/or NZB/W mice with mur—
me SLE. We studied the MPS of NZB/W mice using ra—
diolabeled soluble aggregates of mouse IgG (A—IgG)
and human serum albtaiiin (A-HSA). NZB/W mice were
studied early (age 2 mo.) before anti-DNA antibodies,
circulating imune complexes and glomerulonephritis
(GM) were in evidence, and late (age 6 mo) when mice
had early GM.
Age
Cleara
0.002mg
nce t 1/2
0.5mg
A—I9G
3.0mg
t 1/2
0.002mg
A—HSA
0.5mg
2 mo 2.2 4.2
tO.4
6.8 1.0 5.4
6 mo 2.2 4.3 7.0 1.2 6.3
6 mo 2.4 — - 1.2 —
mean tI/(1fl) btn; pU.I verticie comparisons.
All doses of both A—IgG and A—HSA were cleared in
a log—linear fashion. No differences were observed
in clearance tl/2's for NZB/W mice with and without
GM and CBA/H mice. Local izations of aggregates in
liver, spleen and kidney also were similar for the
different mice groups. As expected, fractional liver
and spleen local izations were lower for higher doses
of aggregates. Absolute (but not fractional) renal
localization increased with higher doses. We con-
clude 1) MPS clearance of A—IgG and A—HSA is normal
in NZB/W mice with and without GM and 2) renal depo-
sition of aggregates increases as a result of load.
CADMIUM CAUSES DEFECTI W BLOOD CLEARANCE APF IN-
CREASED KIDNEY DEPOSITION OF SOLUBLE AGGREGATES OF
IgG (A—IgG) IN MICE. David W. Knutson, Donna
Vredevoe,* K. Roger Aoki , Esther Hays,* and
Louis Levy.* V.A.Wadsworth Med. Ctr., and UCLA
Sch. Med. and Nursing, Los Angeles, California.
A specific defect in the clearance of A—IgG from
the circulation was identified in CBA male mice re-
ceiving CdCl 10 ppm or 300 ppm in their drinking
water for 3 to 9 months. Cadmium and contfo1 mice
cleared trace amounts of A—IgG (2ug) in a log lin-
ear fashion till 81% to 90% of A-I9G were removed
from the blood.
t 1/2
(mm)
A-IgGLiver
(%)
Spleen
(%)
Kidney
(%)
Cadmium
Liver Spleen
(ug) (ug)
CdCl2 6.6*t 6lt 4.9 O.6t 293t 2.5
n=4 .3 *.l *13
Cont. 3.4 81 4.9 0.2 1.2 2.2
n=4 *.3 *5
*mean+SEM t p< .01
Clearance f A—IgG was prolonged in cadmium mice
due to decreased hepatic localization which parall-
eled Increases in organ cadmium. In contrast nei-
ther splenic cadmium nor splenic deposition of A—
IgG were affected. Specific renal deposition of
A—IgG was increased in cadmium mice. Clearance and
organ localization of aggregated albumin (A-HSA),
monomeric I9G and carbon were unaffected by cadmi-
um. Spontaneous granular capillary and mesangial
deposition of IgG was slightly increased in the
glomeruli of cadmium mice studied by mninunofluores-
cence. We conclude 1) cadmium induces a defect in
Fc and/or C3 receptor function of Kupffer cells and
2) the resultant clearance defect allows A-IgG and
endogenous ininune complexes to deposit in glomeruli.
SON THE HYPOTHESIS OF IN-SITU IMMUNE COMPLEX (ISIC)
FORMATION IN HEYMANN NEPHRITIS (UN) OF BATS: S.P.
Makker, B. Moorthy* and I. Kirson*. Case Western
Reserve Univ., Cleveland, Ohio.
Rat—antirat renal tubular brush border antibody
(anti FX1-A) eluated from the kidneys of rats with
HN was injected to the following rats with 5 rats
in each group: Group I, intravenously in unilater-
ally nephrectomized intact animals; Group II, into
renal artery in intact animals; Group III into
renal artery of in—vivo, isolated perfused blood-
less kidney. Controls received normal rat IgG or
anti FX'A absorbed with FX1A. The dosage varied
from 0.5 to 30 mg. Kidneys were studied by direct
immunofluorescence in Group I, at 10 mm., 60 mm.,
4 hr., and 2, 3, 4, 5 and 10 days; 1n Group II at
10 and 60 mm., and in Group III at the end of per-
fusion, Controls were studied similarly. The
ischemia time in Groups II and III were 0—2 and 23—
34 mm. respectively. In Group III, granular de-
posits of IgG were seen along the capillary loops
and mnesangium of gloiueruli and in the walls of
blood vessels varying in size from afferent arteri-
oles to medium—sized arteries, These could be seen
with injection of 1 mg. antibody. No IgG deposits
were seen in Group II even with 30 mug, of antibody.
In Group I, minimal granular fluorescence along the
capillary 1oops of glomeruli was first seen on day
5 and increased on day 10, No fluorescence for IgG
was seen in controls. These findings show that the
granular fluorescence seen following injection of
antibody and presumed as evidence for ISIC forma-
tion is only seen when it is injected in an isolat-
ed perfused kidney model set—up. This suggests
that the presumed ISIC formation phenomenon may be
an artifact secondary to ischemia.
Strain
NZB/W
NZB/W
C BA/H
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•ANTIBODY MEDIATED INJURY TO PROXIMAL TUBULES (PT)
IN BEYMANN NEPHRITIS (EN). Donna Mendrick*,
Bernice Noble*, Jan Brentjens*, and Giuseppe A.
Andres, Dept. of Microbiology, Pathology and Medi-
cine, State Univ. of NY at Buffalo, Buffalo, NY.
To study the possibility of antibody mediated
damage to PT, kidneys of rats with HN were examin-
ed by light, immunofluorescence (IF), transmission
and scanning electron microscopy. The findings
were correlated with titers of circulating brush
border (BB) antibodies (Ab) and proteinuria. Ab
titers reached a maximum 5—7 weeks after iimnuniza—
tion with FxlA, coincident with the onset of pro—
teinuria. IgG and C3 were deposited along the BB
of PT in all animals within the first week of pro—
teinuria. RB Ab and fragments of microvilli were
present in the urine of those rats. As titers de—
creased,a decrease in the extent of IgG deposition
along BB in vivo was also noted. Indirect IF tests,
using BB Ab on kidneys of rats with RN of 3—4
months duration, suggested extensive loss of the
BB antigen from the PT. Granular deposits of IgG
along the tubular basement membrane (TBM) were
most pronounced at that time. Histologic studies
revealed that deposition of IgG and C3 in PT was
associated with extensive loss of microvilli, as
well as degeneration and proliferation of PT cells.
Subepithelial electron dense deposits were present
along the TBM. In rats with RN of > 4 months dura-
tion, with little or no BB Ab and persistent pro—
teinuria, lgG and C3 were found in minimal amounts
along RB. Histologic preparations showed evidence
of partial recovery of PT lesions in those kidneys.
Rats with proteinuria resulting from chronic serum
sickness did not have similar abnormalities of PT.
These observations suggest that, in rats with RN,
BB Ab induce cytotoxic injury to PT.
•FIXED GLOMERULAR ANTIGEN IN HEYMANN'S
NEPHRITIS: ELUTED ANTIBODY REACTIVITY WITH
NORMAL RAT GLOMERULI. T.James Neole,* and
Curtis B. Wilson. Dept. of Immunopathology, Scripps
Clinic and Research Foundation, La Jolla, California.
Heymann's nephrftis (HN) is classically considered to
be induced by circulating immune complexes (CICs) con-
taining renal tubular antigen (TA, Fx1A) and its autolo—
gous antibody. However, heterologous anti—Fx1A anti-
bodies bind directly to fixed glomerular antigens. lo
determine a role for fixed glomerular antigens in HN
lgG was eluted and concentrated from 140 rat kidneys with
HN. By indirect immunofluorescence (IDIF) the eluate
reacted with normal rat glomeruU in a granular pattern at
low dilution ( <1:100) compared to 1:800 for TA reactivity.
Eluates from normal rat kidneys and similarly treated rat
lgG had no IDIF reactivity. Glomerular reactivity of the
eluate was absorbed by isolated rat glomeruli and Fx1A
and blocked by prior treatment of the kidney secflon with
anti—Fx1A antibody. The eluate did not contain anti—
glomerular basement membrane (GBM) reactivity by gel
diffusion or radioimmunoassay and particulate rat GBM did
not absorb the IDIF reaction of the eluate. Specific bind-
ing of 0.033pg eluted lgG/6,000 isolated rat glomeruli
was found by paired label studies. Indirect immunoperoxi—
dase electron microscopy using HN eluate on normal rat
kidney suggested the fixed glomerular antigen resides in
discrete areas at the bases of the epithelial cell foot proc-
esses. While not excluding a role for CICs in HN, these
studies suggest an alternate or concomitant mechanism may
be operative; that is, direct binding of antibody with a
fixed glomerular antigen.
LYMPHOCYTE—MEDIATED FIBROGENESIS IN INTERSTITIAL
NEPHRITIS. E.G. Neilson*, S. Jimenez*, and S.M.
Phillips. Renal—Electrolyte, Rheumatology, and
Allergy-Immunology Sections, Dept. of Med., Univ.
of Pa., Phila., Pa. (Intro, by Laurence E. Earley).
Guinea pigs immunized with renal tubular antigens
develop an interstitial nephritis characterized by
diffuse infiltrates of mononuclear cells surround-
ing damaged tubules lined with antitubular anti-
bodies. Many of these kidneys also show evidence of
progressive fibrosis by trichrome staining. This
collagenous response is routinely more noticeable
in areas of heaviest mononuclear inflammation. Our
experiments further examine the extent and possible
mechanism of this fibrogenesis.
Kidneys harvested after 18 days of disease were
assayed for total collagen by quantitating hydroxy—
proline. Nephritic kidneys contained 5.3±1.0 mg. of
collagen/Gm. of tissue as compared with 2.3±0.3 mg.
in control specimens (P<.05). An immunologic factor
was sought as a potential mediator of this fibro—
genesis. Dialyzed supernàtants were prepared from
peritoneal exudate lymphocytes co—cultured with
soluble tubular antigens. Serial dilutions of these
supernatants were then overlayed on kidney fibro-
blast monolayers using 31-ITdR incorporation as a
monitor of subsequent DNA synthesis. This isotopic
measure of proliferation was validated by compar-
ison with total cell counts. Supernatants obtained
from day 18 nephritic pigs inhibited cell division
in low dilutions. At higher dilutions, however,
they significantly stimulated fibroblast prolif-
eration (P<.OOl). This supernatant effect was
maximal after 72 hours of incubation.
Our studies suggest that a lymphocyte product
released in nephritic guinea pigs may mediate the
process of renal fibrogenesis and scarring.
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN IMMUNOLOGIC FUNCTION AND
LYMPHOCYTE DIVERSITY IN INTERSTITIAL NEPHRITIS.
E.G. Neilson*, and S.M. Phillips. Renal—Electrolyte
and Al1erg-Immunology Sections, Dept. of Medicine,
Univ. of Pa., Phila., Pa.
Guinea pigs sensitized to tubularantigens develop
antitubular antibodies and interstitial nephritis.
Other immunologic processes presumably modulate the
expression of this disease. Utilizing 3HTdR incor-
poration as a measure of lymphocyte transformation,
we have examined several anatomic compartments for
imunocompetent cells mediating either disease
activation or its subsequent regulation.
T—lymphocytes from nephritic pigs maximally and
specifically responded to soluble tubular antigens
at 7—11 days after immunization (P<.007). Such
blastogenesis was best observed with peritoneal
exudate lymphocytes as compared to blood, spleen,
or lymph node cells (P<.OOl). An intense polyclonal
suppression also developed during this phase of
antigen—recognition. The T—cell origin of this sup-
pression was confirmed in a mitogen stimulated one—
way MLC (P.z.OOl). Suppression was strongest on days
7-li (Pz.02), most efficiently expressed by drain-
ing lymph node cells a compared to peritoneal or
splenic lymphocytes (P<.OO1), and its influence
remained concordant with a kinetically declining
cellular response to the soluble tubular antigens.
Such suppression could also be adoptively trans-
ferred, and its biologic relevance was confirmed
by delayed hypersensitivity skin testing.
Our studies demonstrate that a diverse population
of T—lymphocytes kinetically modulates the immune
response in intersitial nephritis. This hetero-
geneity is compartmentalized and suggests a role
for cellular immunity in the development and
regulation of disease.
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•RETICULOENDOTHELIAL (RES) STIMULATION: POSSIBLE
PROTECTIVE ROLE IN GLOMERULAR IMMUNE-INJURY. L. Raij
and W.F. Keane, Dept. of Med., Univ. Minnesota,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Association of nephritis with depressed funcdon
of RES Pc receptors (FcR) and delayed clearance of
immune complexes (IC) has been documented in lupus
and mixed cryoglobulinemia. Since glomerular
(Glom) IC are frequent in these diseases, we rea-
soned that RES stimulation may in fact decrease
Gloiu IC deposition. To test it experimentally, we
studied Glom uptake and disappearance of radio—
labeled aggregated human IgG (AG) (biologically
akin to IC) in control (C) rats and rats with
zymosan (ZY) (4 mg i.p. weekly x 3) stimulated RES.
28 C rats and 28 ZY rats were given 30 mg/100 g
B.W. of AG i.v. and sacrificed at 2, 4, 8, and 24h
following AG injection. Glom AG was measured in
preparations of isolated Glom and compared with
simultaneous spleen, lung, liver and blood AG.
Results: Glom pg/mg; Blood 'g/ml.
Glom AG Blood AG >7S
Time Control Zymosan Control Zymosan
2 h 3.05 0.69 638.5 111.
4 h 1.50 0.26 139.9 5.7
8 h 0.46 0.15 37.5 1.1
24 h 0.16 0.10 <0.1 <0.1
Compared to C, AG in liver and spleen of ZY rats
increased by 99% and 11% respectively, lung did not
change. Serum complement depletion with cobra
venom factor prior to AG injection did not signif-
icantly change the kinetics of AC in blood and
organs of either C or ZY rats. Thus, ZY stimula-
tion of RES increases FcR dependent clearance of
AG and protects Glom from AG deposition. Clinic-
ally, agents that would specifically stimulate RES
may be useful in reducing Glom injury coexisting
with depressed FcR clearance of IC.
THE IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE FACTOR OF RAT UREMIC SERUM IS
A VERY LOW DENSITY LIPOPROTEIN. Karel Raska, Jr.*
and Jana Raskova*. (intr. by A. B. Morrison). CMDNJ—
Rutgers Med.Sch.,Dept. of Path., Piscataway, New
Jersey.
Wo present experimental evidence that the macro—
molecular inhibitor of the mixed lymphocyte reac-
tion (MLR) present in the serum of rats with chron-
ic renal insufficiency is a very low density lipo—
protein (VLDL). The inhibitory factor was isolated
from uremic serum by a sequence of three column
chromatography procedures: gel filtration on
Sephadex G—200, chromatography on DEAR cellulose
and affinity chromatography on Con A—Sepharose.
The final product contained a VLDL fraction and
also a species of low density lipoprotein (LDL) not
seen in control serum. Individual lipoprotein
fractions were than prepared from the uremic serum
by precipitation with dextran sulfate and divalent
cations followed by density ultracentrifugation and
their effects were studied in the MLR. The high
density lipoprotein (MDL) and LDL fractions of ur—
emic serum showed no inhibitory effects at the con-
centrations used; the uremic VLDL fraction, however,
completely inhibited the MLR at lower than physio-
logical concentrations. Equivalent quantities of
VLDL from control serum snd the final product of
control serum prepared by the column chromatogra-
phy procedure described above were without any in-
hibitory effects. The lack of effects of fractions
of control serum together with the appearance in
uremic serum of a new class of LDL (a catabolic
product of VLDL) suggest that the inhibitory ef-
fects of uremic serum are due to appearance of
modified or "new' class of very low density lipo—
protein.
THE COMPOSITION OF CRYOPRECIPITABLE IMMUNE COMPLEX-
ES (CrIC) IN GLOMERULOPATHIES (GN). J. L. Roberts,
AND E. J. Lewis. (Intro. by Z. Sharon). Rush Pres-
byterian St. Lukes Medical Center, Chicago, Ill.
We have studied the composition of CrIC in var-
ious glomerulopathies, with particular reference
to DNA and antiDNA content. Cryoglobulins were iso-
lated from the serum of 4 patients with primary GM,
2 with essential mixed cryoglobulinemia with GM
(ENC) and 2 with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)
SN. Precipitating antiDNA was demonstrable in 1 of
8 using counterimmunoelectrophoresis (CIE), and
antibody to native DNA (nDNA) was present in 2 of
8 using the Crithidia luciliae assay (CL). Digest-
ion of the samples with DNAase II resulted in the
ability to demonstrate antiDNA in 5 of 8 by CIE
and antinDNA in 6 of 8 by CL, Preincubation of Cr-
IC in acid medium, to dissociate IC, resulted in 7
of 8 positive specimens by CL and 8 of 8 positive
using HC1-eluted mouse nuclei DNA. DNA could be
detected in 6 of 8 by CIE, and double-stranded DNA
(dsDNA), in amounts greater than 50 ng/ml of serum,
was demonstrable in 6 of 8 using the ethidium brom-
ide assay (EB). Protease digestion of the immuno-
globulin component of CrIC resulted in 8 of 8 pos-
itive for DNA by CIE and EB and increased measur-
able DNA in the pre—incubation positive samples.
DNA derived after protease digestion of the pro-
tein component of CrIC formed precipitin lines in
gel on CIE with antiDNA derived from autogenous or
heterogenous CrIC. We conclude that (1) dsDNA and
antinDMA are present in CrIC; (2) these reactants
are in intimate contact; (3) they react in gel as
do antigen and antibody; (4) they are present in
comparable quantities in primary SN, EMC and SLE;
and (5) DNA-antiDTlA may have a common pathoaenetic
role in diverse glomerulopathies.
SISOLATION OF CRYOPRECIPITABLE ANTINATIVE DNA:POLY-
NUCLEOTIDE COMPLEXES IN LUPUS (SLE) GLOrIERULONEPH—
RITIS (GM). J.L. Roberts, M.F. Robinson,* and E.J.
Lewis. (Intro, by J.S. Fennell). Rush Presbyterian
St. Lukes Medical Center, Chicago, Illinois.
We have studied the DNA antigen-antiDNA antibody
system in cryoprecipitable immune complexes (CrIC)
in SLE GN to determine the molecular weight and to
characterize the DNA in these precipitates. CrIC
were isolated from 3 patients and subjected to suc-
rose gradient ultracentrifugation (SGU) at 25°C.
Aliquots of SGU fractions tested for reactivity in
the Raji cell and solid—phase Clq assays demon-
strated greatest reactivity in the 7—lOs region,
with smaller amounts of reactivity in the heavier
fractions. Using Crithidia luciliae (CL), highest
IgS anti-native DNA (nDNA) titers were demonstrated
in 6.5—8s fractions with much lower titers between
15-20s; testing for antinDNA in neutral buffer gave
negative results in all fractions, suggesting that
antinDNA was immunologically bound. Fractions test-
ed with ethidium bromide (EB) for double-stranded
DNA (dsDNA) revealed EB-reactive material at 6.5-
8s and also in l5-21s fractions. DNA was identified
using counterimmunoelectrophoresis (CIE) only in
l5-2ls fractions. After protease digestion of CrIC
proteins, measurable DNA concentrations were in-
creased in both EB and CIE assays. These results
indicate that the majority of CrIC are low (7—lOs)
molecular weight. The highest titers of immune
bound antinDNA are present in these 7-lOs fractions
and EB-reactive dsDNA is also demonstrable in this
material. We conclude that low molecular weight
antinDNA:polynucleotide complexes constitute the
major portion of circulating DNA-antinDNA immune
complexes in SLE patients with glomerulonephritis.
A NEW MODEL OF COMPLEMENT (C) -INDEPENDENT PROTEIN—
URIA INDUCED BY F(ab)2 AN]) Fab ANTIBODY (Ab) TO
RAT TUBULAR EPITHELIAL ANTIGEN (Fx1A). O.J. Salant,
N. Capparell*, C. Darby*, N.M. Stilmant and W. G.
Couser. Boston University Medical Ctr., Boston, MA.
Injection of rats with anti—Fx1A Ab IgG produces
slow in situ subepithelial immune deposit (SID)
formation and C—dependent, neutrophil—independent
proteinurla at 4—5 days. To further Study the
mechanisms of SID formation and the role of C in
this model, rats were injected with nephritogenic
doses of F(ab)2 and Fabanti—FxlA Ab. Both Ab
fragments produced immediate proteinuria (Ab
F(ab)2: 43±7; Ab Fab: 10±3; normal: 3±2 mg/day)
which lasted 24—72 hours. Ab IgG produced no pro—
teinuria immediately but heavy proteinuria (58±12
mg/day) on day 4—5. The immediate proteinuria was
non—selective and contained <10% injected Ab
fragments. Although filtered Ab bound to tubular
brush borders, phosphate and urate clearances were
normal and 1cosuria was absent. Glomerular
binding of i2I F(ab)2 and Fab Ab to induce
immediate proteinuria was significantly less than
the amount of Ab IgG required to produce protein—
uris at 4—5 days. Immunofluorescence showed faint
diffuse capillary wall staining for Ab F(ab)2
and Fab at 24 hr which became granular with time
and no C3. Electron microscopy showed SID's with
both F(ab)2 and Fab, and focal foot process
effacement. Light microscopy and colloidal iron
staining were normal.
In situ complex formation with divalent F(ab)2
and univalent Fab Ab to a "non—GBM" antigen in-
duces immediate and transient proteinuria similar
to C—independent anti—GBN nephritis. Both models
apparently involve immediate Ab reaction with
different fixed glomerular antigens.
•EFFECT OF ANTIBODY (Ab)SIZE ON SUBEPITHELIAL IMMUNE
DEPOSIT (SID)FORNATION. D.J. Salant, N.Capparell*,
C. Darby*, M.M. Stilmant and W. C. Couser. Boston
University Medical Center, Boston, MA.
Injection of rats with Ab to proximal tubular
antigen (FxlA) results in slow in situ SID forma-
tion. We studied the role of the glomerular fil-
tration barrier in regulating SID formation by com-
paring the ability of purified sheep antl—Fx1A 1251
IgG (divalent, MW 160,000), F(ab)2 (divalent, MW
90,000) and Fab (univalent, MW 45,000) to form
glomerular deposits. At equimolar concentrations
the 3 Ab molecules had similar charge by isoelec—
tric focusing, Ab reactivity determined by indirect
immunofluorescence (IF) on normal rat kidney and
binding to isolated rat glomeruli in vitro(allowing
for valence) (normal IgG:5.6±.13, Ab IgG: 36±.57,
Ab F(ab)2: 26±.26, Ab Fab: 18±.73 vg/lO3 gb—
meruli, mean SD). Rats were injected with vary-
ing doses of each preparation, and at 24 hr Ab
blood levels were plotted against glomerular Ab
binding (GAb). For Ab IgG and Ab F(ab)2, GAb was
directly related to blood levels (r=O.99), but the
slopes were different such that per unit increase
in blood level GAb of F(ab)2 was significantly
greater than IgG (p<.Ol). Ab Fab was absent from
the blood by 24 hr although significant GAb occur-
red. SID formation by Ab IgG, F(ab)2 and Fab
was confirmed by IF and electron microscopy.
Anti—FxlA IgG, F(ab)2 and Fab bind readily in
nephritogenic quantities to isolated rat gbomeruli
in vitro confirming a fixed glomerular antigen. Ab
deposition in the subepithelial space in vivo is
directly related to blood levels and inversely
related to Ab size demonstrating a role for the
size—selective glomerular filtration barrier in
regulating SID formation.
THE COLLAGEN ANTIGENS OF THE HUMAN GLOMERULUS. J.
I. Scheinman, J-M Foidart,* G.R. Martin,* and A.F.
Michael. Univ. of Minn. Med. Sch., Dept. of
Pediat., Minneapolis, MN and the National Institute
of Dental Research at the NIH, Bethesda, MD.
Distinct antigenic boci are present within the
human glomerulus as demonstrated by high-resolution
epifluorescent and phase—contrast microscopic tech-
niques using affinity-purified antibody to charact-
erized collagens and glycoproteins. Type IV mouse
tumor procollagen, type V collagen and the noncol-
lagen glycoproteins, mouse tumor laminin and fibro-
nectin, are present within the mesangium and along
the endothelial aspect of the gbomerular basement
membrane (GBM), demonstrating antigenic continuity
between these two glomerular zones. Laminin, in
addition, is -present in a separate zone along the
epithelial aspect of the GBM, continuous with Bow-
man's capsule. In contrast, an antiserum to pepsin
digested bovine lens capsule (type IV collagen, Dr.
N.A. Kefalides) reacts with the full thickness of
the GBM, TBM and Bowman's capsule. Type I collagen
is present within the mesangium and is continuous
with the adventitia of the afferent/efferent arte-
rioles; type I procollagen is found within the epi-
thelium; and type III collagen and procollagen are
not detected within the glomerulua. The functional
role of the multiple distinct "basement membrane"
collagens and noncollagen structural proteins in
the glomerular capillary wall is unknown. A more
complex structure is suggested than appreciated by
prior morphologic techniques, especially in the
inesangial-subendothelial continuity.
PERSISTENCE OF IgA AGGREGATES IN THE GLOMERU-
LAR MESANGIUM IN MICE. David M. Word,* Hans L.
Spiegelberg,* & Curtis B. Wilson. Univ.ofCalifomia,San
Diego, and Scripps Clinic & Research Fdn., Laiolla, CA.
Mesangial IgA deposits suggesting immune complexes
or aggregates (aggs.) are seen frequently in focal glameru-
lonephritis. The plasma clearance with tissue deposition
and disappearance of 1251—labeled aggs. of 3 purified
human myeloma IgA proteins (1251—AHIgA) and 131I_
AHIgG (ogg. human lgG) were compared in 6 wk old
BALB/c mice. Heat aggs. of similar size range (60S—1205)
were prepared for each protein; unaggregated protein was
removed. Each ogg. (0.45 mg/gm body Wt) was injected
I.V. with a tracer dose of paired—labeled mouse albumin,
or in other mice 125I—AHI9A and 1311—AHIgG were inject-
ed together (0.125 or 0.25 mg of each/gm). Serial plasma
determinations showed slightly more rapid disappearance of
1251 -AHIgA than 1311 -AH IgG. Immunofluorescence
microscopy (IF) using appropriate absorptions and controls
revealed comparable mesangial localization of AHI9A and
AHI9G at 6 hr; at 24 hr AHI9A was less diminished than
AHI9G. In spleen AHIgG localized within germinal cen-
ters while AHI9A remained at their peripheries; no signif-
icant IF deposits were found after 6 hr in skin, bowel,
liver or lung. Quantitation of dialyzed kidney homoge—
notes showed a diminishing amount of aggs. at successive
time points, with the ratio of 1251—AHIgA to 1311—AHIgG
in individual mice given both oggs. of 1.00± 0.09 (
SE) at 6 hr, 1.45±0.07 at 24 hr, and 2.47± 0.29 at 72
hr. Thus circulating lgA aggs. localize in the mesangium
and persist there longer than comparable IgG aggs.
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NATRIURETIC ACTIVITY OF THE ENANTIOMERS OF MK—196
IN DOGS. Edward H. Blame,' Mark B. Zimmerman,'
and Rose M. Evans' (intr. by Dennis Gross). Merck
Institute for Therapeutic Research, West Point,
Pennsylvania.
MK—l96 is a potent loop—type diuretic with
uricosuric activity in chimpanzees and man. This
compound exists as a racemic mixture of two enan—
tiomers. The present study was undertaken to
determine the relative natriuretic activity of the
enantiomers in dogs using both oral and intrarenal
arterial administration. Twenty female beagles
were studied simultaneously for oral activity: 5
dogs each received 1.25 mg/kg MK—l96 or its (+)—or
(—)—enantiomer and 5 dogs received lactose placebo.
During the 8—hr observation period MK—l96—induced
U V was l5.l± sEq and placebo—induced U V wasNa . Na7.j±l.ZI mEq. The (—)-.enantiomer increasec U V to
23.3±2.3 mEq while the (+)—enantiomer did noalter
U,, V (5.9±0.9 mEq). Both UKV and U,1V were in—
c9ased by MK—196 and its (—)—enantomer but not by
the (+)—enantiomer. When infused into one renal
artery of anesthetized dogs (N5), the (—)—enan—
tiomer (0.01 mg/kg.min) induced a prompt rise in
UN V from the ipsilateral kidney and a slightly
de'ayed increase from the contralateral kidney.
UN V was 1113±811 jiEq/min 10 mm after beginning the
infusion. The (+)—enantiomer (0.01 mg/kg.min) also
Increased U,,V from the ipsilateral kidney but the
magnitude o? the effect was clearly less (156±20
iiEq/min) than with the (—)—enantiomer. These data
Indicate that the principal natriuretic activity of
racemic MK—196 at the doses studied can be attri-
buted to the (—)—enantiomer. The (+)—enantiomer
does possess natriuretic activity, but it is
clearly less potent than (-)—enantiomer.
EVALUATION OF ATP, ADP LEVELS IN INTACT RED BLOOD
CELLS (RBCs) BY 2—DEOXYGLUCOSE (DC) PHOSPHORYLA-
TION. L. Cherem*, H.J. Rodriguez, and S. Klahr.
Wash. Univ. School of Med., St. Louis, MO.
The ATP—dependent phosphorylation of DG to DC
phosphate (DGP) waa investigated as an index of
ATP/ADP levels in RBCs. Since DGP is not metabo-
lized, then under steady state conditions: Keq =
(DGP)(ADP)/(DG)(ATP). Hence a decrease in ATP/
ADP must be accompanied by a decrease in DGP/DG.
To test this hypothesis, human RBC5 were incubated
at 37°C for 60 mm with 3H—DC. Then, DG and DGP
were separated by ion exchange chromatography.
The ratios DGP/DG were constant at DC concentra-
tions of 5 x io—8 M to 5 x l0— N. Arrhenius
plots showed two slopes with activation energies
of 9.3 and 3.9 Kcal/mole, reflecting the processes
of transport and phosphorylation of DC. Depletion
of cellular ATP by prolonged incubation in sub-
strate—free media markedly decreased DGP/DG. Like-
wise, exposure of RBC5 to inhibitors of glycolysis
(iodoacetamide, NaF) produced a dose—dependent de-
crease in DCP/DC. The quantitative changes in
DGP/DG were similar to changes in the cellular
levels of ATP and lactate. Inhibition of DC trans-
port by a—metyl glucoside or cytochalasin B had no
effect on DGP/DG; but phloridzin produced a small
and consistent increase in DGP/DG. The small in-
crease in DGP/DC by phloridzin is consistent with
ATP—dependent interaction with the glucose trans-
port site. Thus, under appropriate experimental
conditions, DGP/DG ratios are a sensitive index of
RBC5 phosphorylation potential (ATP/ADP ratios).
This relatively simple approach may provide a
sensitive way of studying the regulation of phos—
phorylation potential in more complex systems.
NATRIURETIC ACTIVITY OF (—)p—OH METABOLITE OF MK—
196. P.H.Vlasses,* J.D.Irvin,* R.K.Ferguson, J.J.
Schrogie,* R.O.Davies,* and R.B.Lee.* Thomas
Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA and Merck
Sharp & Dohme Research Laboratories, West Point,PA
MK—196 is a racemic indanyloxyacetic acid loop
diuretic which is orally more potent and has a
slower onset and longer duration of natriuretic
action than furosemide (F). Studies in animals
have demonstrated the natriuretic activity of IlK—
196, its (—)isomer (Iso) and its parahydroxylated
metabolite. Extensive hydroxylation to the p—OH
metabolite occura in man.
To characterize the activity of the (—)p—OH met—
abolite, 12 men were divided into two groups and
given single I.V. doses of 40 nig MK—196, 20 mg Isc
20 mg MET, 20 mg F or placebo (P) while receiving
a 150 mEq Na+, 80 mEq K+ diet. Mean Na+ excretion
rates (uEq./min.) for the 8—hr. period after each
treatment were:
Hour MK—l96 Iso MET F P
0—0.5 1064 1029 1494 2641 295
0.5—1 882 1215 923 1878 205
1—2 792 772 613 560 169
2—4 660 586 530 105 158
4—8 282 403 294 117 155
MK—196, Iso, and MET produced acute natriuretic
effects which continued at least 8 hr. after dos-
ing. Althouh F produced a greater initial in-
crease in Na± excretion, its effect was of short-
er duration and later decreased to less than P.
Cumulative Na+ excretion at 4 hrs. was comparable
('—180 mEq.) for all drug treatments but, by 8 hr.
the amount excreted had decreased below other
treatments (210 vs.'-26O mEq., respectively).
Thus, MET is natriuretic and contributes to the
sustained activity of the parent compound.
Normal Physiology and Anatomy
J)IE CF COPPER Thi UBATE TRANSPORT IN 4BRANE
VESIIES F1M BAT RENAL CORTEX. R.G. ?brarnson, M.
paif,* V.F. King,* E. _pj,* & S. Bari.zth. Mt.
Sinai Sch. Med. & Cornell Univ. Med. Coil., N.Y.
Prior studies donstrated transport and
oxidation of transported urate to ailantoin in
luminal and contralixninal methrane vesicles. Since
the cuproprotein uricase and icnic copper both
oxidize urate, the role of copper has been
assessed. In paired experinents, urate uptake was
studied in vesicies prepared in the presence and
absence of copper chloride and incubated in media
with and without copper (n=6). These studies
datonstrate: 1) In the absence of copper, urate
equilibrates across the vesicles by simple
diffusion. 2) Extravesicular copper stimulates
concentrative uptake into copper-free vesicles with
minimal intravesicular oxidation. Uptake exceeds
the equilibrium value cJtained in the total absence
of copper by 3 and 10 fold in lusinal and contra-
luminal vesicles, respectively. 3) In copper-
loaded vesicies incubated in copper-free nedia
uptake is also stimulated and 30% of transported
urate is oxidized. 4) Incubation of copper-loaded
vesicles in copper containing media further
stimulates transport and increases oxidation to
45%. These effects exceed a suation of the
individual effects of copper-loaded vesicles and
extravesicular copper. 5) Copper-loaded vesicies
with or witlxut extravesicular copper oxidize
significantly nore urate in the media than equi-
Irolar concentraticzs of copper without vesicles.
Thus, vesicular uricase, not copper, is primarily
responsible for urate oxidatict. We iclude that
copper has a dual role: copper is essential for
concentrative urate transport and for activation
of the nenbrane-associated enze, uricase.
•EFFECT OF ACUTE POTASSIUM INFUSION ON POTASSIUM
RECYCLING IN THE RENAL MEDULLA OF RATS FED A
POTASSIUM—FREE DIET. J.F. Arrascue*, D.C. Dobyan,
and R.L. Jamison. Stanford Univ., Stanford, Calif.
We previously demonstrated that feeding rats a
K—free diet for 3 days sharply reduces the fraction
of filtered K delivered (FFKD) without changing
that of Na delivered (FFNaD) to the end—descending
limb (DL) of long loops, which we interpreted as
due to suppression of K recycling from collecting
tubule to pars recta or DL in the renal medulla.
To test the K recycling hypothesis further, 10 rats
were fed a K—free diet for 3 days and prepared for
micropuncture of the left renal papilla. Paired
Samples of DL fluid and urine were collected before
(time=O) and at periodic intervals after the in-
fusion of KC1 for 160 mm. The results were (mean
SE):
Time (mm)
U(mEq/1)
0
x 10
SE 0.8
0—40
17*
2.0
41—80
43*
7.7
81—120
109*
17
121—160
128
19
TJKV(%)
x 2.0
SE 0.2
2.7
0.5
6.6*
1.4
21*
3.0
24
3.3
FFKD(%) 48
SE 4.8
73*
5.8
81
11
126*
11
148
13
FFNaD(%) 36
SE 3.7
45
5.1
44
5.0
44
4.8
50
3.3
significant (P<0.05) increase compared to
value in preceding time interval].
Before the infusion, urinary K excretion and FFKD
were low. During the K infusion, and pan passu
with the rise in urine [K] and UKV, FFKD progres-
sively rose to 148%, a value significantly greater
than 100% (P<0.0l), unequivocal evidence of K
secretion. These findings provide further support
for the hypothesis of medullary K recycling.
ROLE OF CYTOSOLICCa ON TRANSPORT: EFFECT OF QUINI-
DINE (Q) ON Na, H AND H 0 TRANSPORT. JAL Arruda,
S Sabatini, 8 Dytko R Mbla and J Hseih* (intr.
by 8 Lang). Univ. of Ill. Chicago, Illinois.
Q is an agent which inhibits mitochondrial Ca
uptake and therefore likely increases cytosolic Ca.
Q was therefore utilized+to examine the role of
cytosolic Ca on Na and H transport by the turtle
bladder and on H20 trarsport by the toad bladder.
Addition of Q to the serosal side of the turtle
bladder resulted in a3dose dependent inhibition of
Na transport. At 10 ii Na transport was inhibited
to 24.6±10.5%, p<.OOl, at 10 Fl to 58±4.3, p<
0.001, and t 10 Fl to 65±5.9%, p<O.O01. Q also
inhibied H secretion in a dose dependent fashion.
At 10 N Q treated heniibladders had a significantly
lower rate of H secretion than control hemiblad-
ders (Q 4±8.4%, p< 0.01). The inhibitory effect
of Q on H secretion or Na transport was not depen-
dent on either extracellular Ca or the anesthetic
properties of Q. Q inhibited4vasopressin (AVP)
stiulated water flow at 10 Fl 5.9± 5.8% NS, at
1O ii 65.5±11.2%, p<O.O25, and at 5x 1OM 92.3±
6.1%, p<O.OO1. Cyclic AMP stimulated water flow
was significantly inhibited by Q; at comparable
doses, however, the inhibitory effect of Q on AVP
stimulated water flow was significantly greater
than the inhibitory effect on cyclic AMP stimulated
water flow (p<O.O1) indicating that the main inhib-
itory effect of Q precedes the generation of cyclic
AlFP. Q did not alter radioactive Ca uptake but
increased Ca efflux, suggesting a rise in cytosolic
Ca. These data demonstrate that Q inhibits Na, H
and water transport by the turtle and toad blad-
ders, likely by raising cytosolic Ca concentration.
•INHIBITION OF URINARY ACIDIFICATION (UA) BY THE
CHOLINERGIC AGENT CARBACHOL. J.A.L. Arruda, S.
Sabatini, R. Mola 8. Dytko* (intr. by NK Julka).
Univ4 of Ill. Chicago, Illinois.
H secretion (S) was measured in control and
carbachol treated hemibiadders under short circuit
conditions and i the presence of 1% CO,. Carba-
chol inhibited H S in a dose dependent fashion when
added to the srosal solution, whereas n control
hemibladders H S remained unchanged. H S, ex-
pressed as percentage of baseling values, was in-
hibited (10±4.%, p<O.OO1 at io ri, 14.3±3.%,
p<O.O01 at 10 N, 46.2±632% p<O.OO1 at 10 M and
53±14.8%, p<O.O25 at 10 N carbacholat the serosal
side). Carbachol had no effect on H S when added
to the mucosal side. Atropine totally prevented
the inhibitory effect of carbachol n I-F S, thus
indicating that the inhibition of H S is mediated
through a cholinergic receptor. In order to in-
vestigate the role of extracellular and membrane
bund Ca on the inhibitory effect of carbachol on
H S we examined the effect of this agent on blad-
ders treated with a low serosal concentration of Ca
< 0.2 mM), pentobarbital (P) (lijIl) or lanthanum
La) (5OM). The latter two agents prevent Ca
influx in response to carbachol. P and La signifi-
canty decreased the inhibitory effect of carbachol
on H S. Carbachol stimulated radioactive Ca uptake
by the isolated turtle bladder; this increase in Ca
uptake could be prevented by atropine and blunted
by pretreatment with P or La. Ca uptake in the
presence of carbachol and low serosal was no
different than control, nevertheless H S was again
inhibited. Thus, the inhibitory effect is not
dependent on extracellular Ca. We propose that
carbachol inhibits UA by promoting the movement of
membrane Ca to the cytosol.
CARDIOVASCULAR RESPONSES TO ANCIOTENSIN II
AND III AND THEIR ANTAGONIST ANALOGUES.
William J.H. Caldicott*, Michael Baldwin*,
and Julie R. Ingelfinger (intr. by
John Hoyer) . Children's Hospital Medical
Center, Boston, Massachusetts
The decreased pressor activity of angio—
tensin III (AIII) [ef. angiotensin II
(All)) might be due to differences in their
effects on cardiac function or the CNS.
Previously we have shown that All and Alli
were equipotent vasoconstrictors when
injected directly into the renal, femoral
or mesenteric vascular beds.
In the anesthetized rabbit, All (10—300
ng/kg/min) produced greater increases in
BP than identical doses of AlIT. Changes it
HP were associated with increased peri-
pheral resistance (TPR) and decreased pulse
rate (PR) and cardiac output (CO), and All
induced greater changes than Aill. Dif-
ferences in responses to All and AlIT were
not central in origin as ganglionic block-
ade with hexamethonium (12mg/kg) accentu-
ated pressor responses and changes in CO,
TPR and PR to both All and AlIT in parallel.
Analogues of All (Saralasin lOOng/kg/
mm) and AIII (des—Asp,8—Ile All bOng/kg!
mm), which are equally effective blockers
of All induced renal vasoconstriction, were
used to block cardiovascular responses to
All. The AIlI analogue was less effective
as a blocker of All induced changes in BP,
CO, PR and TPR than saralasin.
We conclude that the reduced cardio-
vascular responses to AIlI and AIlI
analogues are not due to their influence
on cardiac output or the CNS.
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•CONTRACTION OF CULTURED RAT CLOMERULAR MESANGIAL
(MS) CELLS AFTER STIMULATION WITH ANGIOTENSIN II
(AGII) AND ARGININE VASOPRESSIN (AVP). D.A.
Ausiello, J.I. Kreisberg, C. Roy*, and N.J.
Karnovaky. Depta. of Madicine and Pathology,
Harvard Medical School, Boaton, MA 02114.
Studias to identify tha physiological rola of
gomarular 'mesangial calls wara undertaken using
homoganaous culturas of MS calls treatad with AVP,
AGII, PGE2, and PTH. AVP (lO-0M) and AGII (lOl.O
stimulatad contraction of MS cells in vitro as ob-
served microscopically. Similar experiments in
cloned rat glomerular epithelial cells did not
demonstrate a contractile response. Contraction
was independent of cAMP and cGMP production. In
order to demonstrate that contraction was a func-
tion of hormone—receptor interaction, binding of
[3H] (8—lysine) vasopressin (LVP) was studied.
Specific binding for 1.6 and 5 nN hormone was both
time and dose dependent. The estimated apparent
affinity, KD, waa 10 nN. In late MS cell pas—
sages (> 16th) that no longer demonstrated hormone-
stimulated contraction, no specific binding of
[3H] LVP was observed.
A supramaximal concentration of AVP (2 x lO—7M)
increased the cAMP content of MS cells two—fold in
the presence of a phosphodieaterase inhibitor.
Similar experiments with PCE2 (1 pg/ml) led to a
1.5 to 6—fold increase in cAMP, but no effect on
contraction was obaerved; this further supports
the independence of contraction sod cyclic nucleo—
tide production.
Our studies suggest that MS cells are the equi—
valent of smooth muscle cells in the glomerulus
and that their contrsction may be important in con-
trol of glomerulsr filtration.
THE MODULATION OF [ 3H] (8—LYSIME) VASOPRESSIM (LVP)
BINDING BY NAC1 AND ATP IN CULTURED KIDNEY CELLS.
D.A. Ausiello & C. Roy*. Dept. of Medicine, Harvard
Med. School & Mass. General Hospital, Boston, MA.
The interaction of LVP with its receptor and its
subsequent coupling to adenylyl cyclase has only
been studied in membrane preparations of kidney
epithelial. In order to define hormone—receptor
interactions that mimic physiological conditions,
we studied the binding of [3H] LVI' to intact cells
of the vasopreasin—reaponsive cell line, LLC—PK1.
Hormonal binding was time and dose dependent with a
stable equilibrium reached in monolayer cells.
Specific binding was 92% of total binding. Scat—
chard analysis revealed two sets of binding sites
of high and low affinity with respective lCD's of 5
and 15 nM. Progressively increasing MaCi from 150
to 450 mM in media increased the number of [3t11 LVP
receptors 2—3 fold at equilibrium with no change in
binding affinity. A corresponding increase in cell
cAMP content indicated coupling of MaCi—induced
receptors to adenylyl cyclase. Further increases
in MaCi led to decreases in binding to basal levels.
Urea (0.9 H) led to a small but significant in-
crease in [3H] LVP binding, but no increases in cell
cAMP content were observed. Both the onset (C 1mm)
and reversibility (C 5 mm) of the NaC1 affect were
rapid. The presence of 1 mM Mg— ATP in the incu-
bation with 450 mM NsCl prevented the increase in
hormonal binding but did not alter the amount of
[3M] LVP bound at 150 mM NsCl. No similar effect
could be elicited with GTP, adenosine, or cAMP.
Thus, hypertonic MaCi increases LVP receptor sites.
Inhibition of this phenomena by ATP suggests modu-
lation via nucleotide regulatory sites and/or pro-
tein phosphorylation, perhaps via exokinases, that
are functional in intact cells.
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IS DOPAMINE (D) A NATRIURETIC FACTOR IN RATS?
Andrew Baines and Wanda Chan* Univ. of Toronto,
Dept. Clinical Biochemistry.
In men and dogs urinary D excretion increases
and norepinephrine (N) excretion decreases when
nstriuresis is induced by changing salt intake;
however, we find that when rats fed a low salt
diet drank 0.17M MaCi (HS) instead of distilled
water (LS) their daily excretion of not only D but
also N and epinephrine (E) increased. Urine pH was
lower and flow twice as great in MS as in LS;
therefore we examined the effects of flow by giving
LS 5% glucose (GLUC) to drink. Effects of pH were
tested by giving MS 0.17 M MaMCO3 to drink.
21231a 24 hour excretion ng/min. kidney
H D E pH
LS O.16±.01 0.80±.06 0.O3±.O1 6.67±.17
GLUC O.29±.04** 1.25±.O7*** 0.O5±.O1 6.62±.09
MS O.22±.0l 1.21±.06** O.O5±.O1* 6.26±.13*
HCO3 O.22±.O1 O.98±.O7* 0.O3±.O1 8.35±.3O***
*p<O.O5, **C0.O1, ***CO.OO1;
MS vs LS, LS vs CLUC, MS vs MCO3.
Neither N or D excretion correlated with Na intake.
N & D excretion were influenced by urine pM, flow
and/or glucose intake. Chronic unilateral denner—
vation reveals that in anesthetized MS rats renal
nerves contribute 18% of urinary D but in LS renal
nerves contribute no D. N is released at the same
rate from renal nerves of both groups. Thus
although urinary excretion of catecholamines is an
unreliable index of renal nerve activity it appears
that renal nerves do increase D release in
response to salt intake.
NON—INVASIVE MICROFLUOROMETRIC MONITORING OF TME
REDOX STATE OF NICOTINAMIDE ADEMINE DINUCLEOTIDE
(MAD) IN ISOLATED PERFUSED RABBIT PROXIMAL TUBULES.
R.S. Balaban*, V.W. Dennis and L.J. Mandel*, Duke
Univ., Depts. of Physiology and Medicine, Durham,
North Carolina 27710.
The minute size of the isolated perfused tubule
has prevented the measurement of classical metabol-
ic values such as 02 consumption, CO2 production
and metabolic intermediates. We report here on
the successful application of microfluorometric
techniques for monitoring mitochondrial MAD in in-
tact isolated perfused tubules from the rabbit in
conjunction with measurements of transport. The
determination of the redox state of MAD yields im-
portant information on substrate delivery to and
the energy demands on the tubular mitochondria. To
perform these studies, the following modifications
of the standard perfusion apparatus had to be made:
1) Artificial media were used with purified Dex—
tran (40,000 MW) replacing the naturally fluores-
cent albumin. This change did not affect the tran-
sport properties of the tubule. 2) The tubule cham-
ber was painted optically black to lower backgrouth
fluoescence. 3) Quartz windows were placed both
on top and the bottom of the tubule chamber to pre-
vent light absorption and bath movement artifacts.
With this technique we have detected net reduc-
tions of mitochondrial MAD upon the introduction
of metabolic substrate (succmnate), inhibition of
active transport (ouebain), and inhibition of
mitochondrial electron flow (KCM). Oxidation of
MAD was observed with the uncoupling agent 1799.
These changes in MAD redox state are predictable
from previous studies in isolated mitochondria, in-
tact tissues and from experiments in our laboratory
on suspensions of tubules from the rabbit cortex.
GLTJCOSE ThIHIBITION OF PHOSPHATE TRANSPORT IN
ISOLATED RABBIT RENAL CORTICAL MICROVILLUS
MEMBRANE VESICLES (MMV). Paula Q. Barrett*, Peter
S. Aronson, Howard Rasmussen*. Yale IJni. Sch. of Med.,
Dept. of Med. & Physiol., Cell BioL, New Haven, Ct.
An inhibitory effect of intratubular glucose (G) on
phosphate (P) reabsorption has been demonstrated in the
intact proximal tubule. However neither the cellular
locus nor the mechanism of this interaction has been
defined. Using MMV we find a mutual inhibitory inter-
action between P and G transport localized within the
brush border membrane. At pH7.4 in the presence of an
imposed, out 7 in, NaC1 gradient (100mM), maximal
concentrative P entry is inhibited 32%+2.2 (SEM) by the
addition of 5mM G. This inhiition of P transport by G is
eliminated by phlorizin (10 M) and is negligible (5%)
when the sodium gradient is dissipated by preequilibrating
the vesicles with the sodium salt of a permeant anion
(NaNO3).G inhibition of P transport can be partially elained
by the finding that 5mM G accelerates 100mM Na entry
by 1 5%+5 (SEM). However Na dependent G transport is
electrogenic. In the presence of an imposed Na+ gradient,
P transport is inhibited 30% when isethionate replaces
NO as the external anion at pH6.0 and is inhibited by
16 at pH7.4 indicating that a component of P transport
is also electrogenic. Moreover a 20% inhibition of Na+
gradient dependent 0 transport by P is found and can be
abolished by the addition of the H+ ionophore FCCP
suggesting an additional electrical interaction between G
and P transport.
We conclude that the mutual inhibition between P and
G for transport across the microvillus membrane is medi-
ated by competition for the sodium electrochemical grad-
ient and this mechanism may explain the similar inter-
actions between P and G seen in the intact nephron.
KIDNEY AND LIVER GROWTH FACTORS. G. Bean*, M. Du-
Comb D. Knight'' L. Lowenstein. Dept. of Med.,
Boston Univ. Schi. Med., Boston, MA.
After uninephrectomy (U), increased growth
occurs in the contralateral kidney associated with
an increase in choline incorporation into phospho'-
lipids (C+PL) in the kidney, but not in the liver.
A humoral growth factor has been speculated to
cause the growth. To demonstrate the factor and
its specificity, we measuredl)*C into phosphoryl—
choline (PC) or PL from rats injected with rat sera
obtained 30 mm after U, partial hepatectomy (H) or
sham—operation (S); 2)PC production in kidneys from
rats 30 Thin after partial H; and 3)C+PL in Madmn
Darby canine kidney (MOCK) cultured cells incubated
with 10% sera from rats 24 hours after U or H. Re-
sults follow (n > 10 exnerimental values);
Surgery pmoles/ Ratio
C+PL Sera 30 mm U or H/S P
Kidney(mg wet wt) U 25.3 U•/ 1.25 <0.001
MDCK(ig protein) U 26.7 1.23 <0.005
MDCK(jig protein) H 34,5 5.6 1.32 <0.001
C±PC
Kidney(mg protein) U 1512 156 1.19 <0.01
Kidney(mg wet wt.) II 3125 1.20 <0.001
standard error
The results show that 1)a renal factor(s) is
present after U which stimulates choline metabolism;
it is transferable from rat to rat and from rat to
MDCK cells; 2)MDCK cells and rat kidney are Stimu-
lated by a serum factor present after H. Thus we
have shown the presence of kidney and liver growth
factors. The kidney, but not the liver, responds
to botbfactors.
C) choline
•DETERMINATION OF SOLUTE AND 1120 CONTENT OF RENAL
PAPILLA CELLS BY X—RAY MICROANALYSIS OF FROZEN
HYDRATED SECTIONS. R. Beeuwkes, A.J. Saubermann,*
and R.E. Bulger, Dept. Physiol., Harvard Med.
Schl., Dept. Anes., Beth Israel Hosp., Boston, MA
and Dept. Pathol., IJTHSC Med. Schl., Houston, TX.
Knowledge of the solute and water content of
papillary tissue compartments is necessary for
understanding the mechanism of urine concentra-
tion. By X—ray microanalysis of frozen hydrated
tissue sections we have measured Na, K, Cl, and
H20 content in collecting duct cells (CDC), papil-
lary epithelial cells (PEC), and interstitial
cells (IC) and space (I). Sections 0.5 urn thick
were cut below —30°C from shock frozen papillas of
normal Long Evans rats given water ad lib. (Uosm
1200—2200 mOsrn/kg). Sections were analyzed at
—175°C in an AMR 900 scanning electron microscope
(SEM) equipped with Kevex 5100 X—ray analyzer.
Tissue mass (solutes + water) was determined by
continuum radiation from regions of interest.
After drying in the SEM, elemental composition of
morphologically defined compartments (solutes) was
determined by analysis of specific X—rays, and
total dry mass by continuum. Water content and
solute concentrations (mmol/kg Wet weight) were
calculated.
%H20 SD Na SD Cl SD K SD
CDC 56.7 5.6 344 127 331 108 156 54
PEC 59.5 10.8 287 106 318 79 141 36
IC 59.9 6.5 898 194 725 140 79 16
I 77.4 2.3 590 119 445 115 42 8
Thus, in contrast to levels reported in cells of
other organs, these renal papillary cells have
very high levels of Na and Cl which may reflect
osmotic adaptation to an hypertonic interstitium.
CATION MODIFICATION OF RENIN RELEASE FROM ISOLATED
RAT GLOMERULI. W. H. Beierwaltes,' P. Olson,* S.
Schryver and J. C. Romero. Mayo Clinic, Depart-
ment of Physiology, Rochester, MN.
Extracellular cations may modify renin release
from renal storage sites but interpretation of spe-
cific cation actions is obscured by interactions of
different effector mechanisms seen in the whole
kidney. Renin release in response to the B-agonist
isoproterenol (ISO) from isolated rat glomeruli was
studied during perfusion with media of differing
ionic composition. Glomeruli were isolated using a
sieving technique and suspended in a glass chamber
within porous scintered glass filters. They were
perfused with a Krebs media (0.3 ml/min) and the
effluent collected in 10 mm fractions. Effluent
renin concentration (ng Al generated) was measured
by radioimmunoassay. Perfusate was modified by ad-
ding 50 iig/ml ISO, 30 g/ml propranolol or by
changing the ionic composition either to exclude
calcium (Ca), to contain high Ca (10 mM) or high
sodium (NaCI, 280 mM). Further studies used rats
maintained on DOCA and high salt diet. ISO stimu-
lated renin release 3.3-fold (p<O.O5). This re-
sponse was blocked by propranolol. Using Ca free
media, neither the basal renin nor the response to
ISO were changed. However, a high Ca media blocked
the response to ISO. Increased NaC1 did not affect
basal or ISO stimulated renin release, but in gb-
meruli from DOCA and salt rats renin was low and
unresponsive to ISO. Our results show isolated
glomeruli release renin and alteration of extracel-
lular Ca concentration modifies ISO stimulated
renin release. High Na perfusion does not acutely
alter renin release but prior chronic administra-
tion of DOCA and salt does suppress the release of
renin from isolated gborneruli.
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•DISTAL TUBULAR FLUID COMPOSITION AND TUBULOGLOMER—
ULAR FEEDBACK RESPONSES DURING PERFUSION WITH
CHLORIDE AND NON-CHLORIDE CONTAINING SOLUTIONS. P.
Darwin Bell,* Carolyn B. McLean,' and L. Gabriel
Navar. Univ. of Alabama Medical Center,Birmingham,
Alabama 35294
Microperfusion studies have demonstrated that
stop flow pressure (SF1') feedback responses can
occur during orthograde perfusion with both non-
electrolyte and electrolyte solutions. However,
other studies have indicated a primary role for
chloride in the mediation of feedback responses.
This study was conducted to compare SFP feedback
responses with distal tubular fluid chloride con-
centration (Cl) and osmolality (Osm) during changes
in perfusion rate (PR) using either an artificial
tubular fluid (ATF) or a sodium isethionate solu-
tion (Nalse) containing only 8 mEq/L of Cl. Using
a wax blocking technique and orthográde microper-
fusion from a late proximal tubule, PR was varied
between 10 and 35 ni/mm; distal tubular fluid col-
lections were taken at each level of perfusion.
Both solutions produced nearly identical feedback
responses; the decrease in SFP at the highest PR
averaged 10 ÷ 1.1 mmHg using ATF and 9 + 1.3 mmHg
with Nalse. In the ATF series (n=7), Cl increased
from 92 9 to 141 + 6 mEq/L and Osm rose from 197
+ II to 258 mOsm/ky. With Nalse (n1O), distal Cl
was significantly less than in the ATF perfused
tubules and did not change with increases in PR (44
+ 6 to 46 + 2.5 mEq/L). Distal Osm increased from
268 + 10 to 296 5 niOsm/kg. Thus, feedback med-
iated decreases in SEP occurred without concomitant
increases in distal Cl. However, with both solu-
tions, there weresignificant increases in distal
Osm that were associated with the decreases in SFP.
EFFECT OF VOLUME EXPANSION (VE) ON SODIUM (Na)
AND CHLORIDE (Cl) TRANSPORT ALONG TIlE INNER MEDULL-
ARY COLLECTING DIJCT (IMCD) OF THE RAT. H.H.Bengele,
C.Lochene C E.A.Alexander. Thorndike Hem.Lab.,
Boston City Hospital, Boston Univ.Sch.Med. F, Bio-
technology Resource in Electron Probe Microanaly-
sis, Harvard Medical School, Boston, Ha.
The effect of VE on IHCD Na transport remains
controversial. Studies employing micropuncture of
the IMCD base and tip were interpreted to demon-
strate enhanced Na and Cl reabsorption. Data ob-
tained by microcatheterization evaluating only Na
transport revealed either no reabsorption or net
addition. Because of the importance of this con-
troversy we have examined both Na and Cl trans-
by mirocatheterization in hydropenic (H) and
VE rats, VE was comparable to the micropuncture
studies: 0,9% saline equal to 10% body weight and
then matched to urine flow. The fraction of fil-
tered Na and Cl was analyzed as a function of IMCD
length sampled (-6 mm). In 53 samples obtained
from 8 H rats significant correlations were ob-
tained for Na (r =
-0.54) and Cl (r = -0.39). Thus,
71% of the Na and 48% of the Cl delivered to the
IHCD was reabsorbed. In 6 VE rats 56 samples were
obtained and no significant net transport of Na or
Cl was found. Fractional delivery to the IMCD and
urinary excretion were Ma 10.2 0.4% and Cl 15.8
0.5%. Thus in contrast to the micropuncture re-
suits we have confirmed that net Na reabsorption
is absent and have demonstrated that net Cl reab-
sorption is absent also during VE. We conclude
that during yE, Na and Cl excretion increase, in
part, because of a reduction in net reabsorption
along the IMCD. The degree of VE does not account
for the discrepancy between the two techniques.
RENAL TACHYPHYLAXIS TO PARATHYROID HOP1IONE.
Anatole Besarab, John Swanson*, Aurora DeGuzman*.
Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA.
Renal tachyphylaxis to synthetic 1-34 bovine
parathyroid hormone (Pm) was studied in isolated
rat kidneys perfused with synthetic media contain-
ing bovine albumin and gamma globulin. Dose re-
sponse curves to PTH (3280 U/mg) over the range
0.1 to 80 ng/ml demonstrated threshhold perfusate
Pm concentrations of 0.5, 1.0, and 3 ng/ml for
the anticalciuric, urinary cARP excretion (UcANP),
and phosphaturic effects respectively. No changein Na or K excretion nor in OFR occurred.
Decrease in calcium clearance (from 4.1±.3 to
2,l±.2% of filtered load) was independent of (TH3
and UcAI4I'. Both phosphaturia and UcMIP increased
with increasing[PTH) This relationship was asymp-
totic for Cpi with a half maximal f'TH) of
10 ng/ml whereas UcP.NP showed two components with-
out evidence of an upper limit even at tPTH) of
160 ng/ml. Tachyphylaxis was assessed by measur-
ing changes induced by Pm at 80 ng/ml after kid-
neys had been previously exposed for 1 hr. to
variable lower [pm) of 1 to 40 ng/rnl. Tachyphy-
laxis for anticalciuria did not occur, Phosphate
tachyphylaxis was manifested by a shift in the
siginoid relationship between Cpj and UcAn' down-
ward and to the right indicating both decreased
cA generation and antagonism of the biological
effect of cAMP.
These results indicate (1) anticalciuria effect
of PTH is independent of UcAMP, (2) phosphate
tachyphylaxis is linked to adenylate cyclase acti-
vation. The latter may be due to altered recep-
tor hormone interrelationships, a change in cellu-
lar ionic state, or in adenylate cyclase activity.
PERITUBULAR MEMBRANE POTENTIALS IN TilE ISOLATED
PERFUSED PROXIMAL TUBULE OF THE RABBIT. *Bruce
A. *Takahiro Kubota, and Gerhard Giebisch,
intr. by J. Orloff), Yale University School of
Medicine, Department of Physiology, New Haven,
Connecticut.
Conventional microelectrodes were used to
examine peritubular membrane potential (Vpt) in
isolated perfused superficial proximal convoluted
(PCT) and proximal straight (PST) tubules of
rabbit kidney. Stable recordings from a single
cell for periods up to two hours were obtained.
In nine PCT perfused and bathed in control
ringer Vpt was —51 + 1.6 mV (24). The transepi-
thelial potential, Vte, was -2.2 + 0.26 mV (9).
Removal of luminal glucose depolarized Vte, AVte
= +0.8 + 0.18 mV (9) and hyperpolarized Vpt, AVpt
=
-13.9 ÷ 1.77 mV (9). In nine PST, control Vpt
was -48.0 + 1.4 mV (35) and Vte was -2.0 0.14
mV (9). PST cells showed only a small response
to luminal glucose removal: AVpt = -3.8 + 1.0 mV
(5). Vte was not significantly different from
zero (+0.1 + OO6, n = 3).
In PST, 10 11 ouabain in the bath resulted in
a large depolarization of Vpt, Vpt = +26.2 + 1.7
mV (10). Cooling the bath to 15°C, in contrast,
resulted in a small hyperpolarization of Vpt,
Vpt = -6.2 + 1.98 mV (9). In both cases te was
depolarized by approximately 1.0 mV. 0 K bath
and low bath bicarbonate (5 mM) also sharply and
reversibly reduced Vpt. It is concluded that
electrophysiological techniques can be success-
fully applied to examine and compare different.
proximal nephron segments of the rabbit kidney.
The direction of Vpt cannot be directly corre-
lated with changes in net sodium reabsorption
since the inhibitory maneuvers above resulted in
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BASAL Na+ TRANSPORT IN TOAO URINARY BLADOERS IS
AMILORIDE-RESISTANT. 8. Braden M. Geheb' and
M. Cox. Med. Serv., Phila. VA Med. Cntr., Phila.Pa.
These experiments were designed to examine the
nature of basal (B) Na+ transport (short-circuit
current; 5CC) in toad urinary bladders (TUBs). Two
hemibladders from a single animal mounted in Ussing
chambers provided four quarter-bladders (QBs) which
were incubated under open-circuit conditions for 16
hr. Aldosterone (Aldo; [serosalj=l.8X10—7M) was ad-
ded to two QB5 prior to the incubation. In other
studies, antidiuretic hormone (ADH:[serosal]=lOOmU/
ml) was added to two QB5 after the 16 hr incubation.
At the peak of the hormone (H) response (Aldo:16 hr;
ADH:15 mm) amiloride (Am; [mucosal]=l0-3M) was ad-
ded to two QBs. Results are expressed as mean±SEM
SCC (pA cm-2), prior to (Ti) and 15 mm after (T2)
the addition of Am.
Series Additions T1 T2
Aldo Aldo 31.8±5.1 31.0±5.0
(n=6) Aldo, Am 33.6±4.4 2.0±0.3*
None 7.4±0.4 7.8±0.5
Am 7.4±0.6 6.5±0.6*
ADH ADH 25.1±1.7 15.8±0.8
(n=5) ADH, Am 23.5±2.5 8.0±1.6t
None 9.3±1.1 9.3±1.1
Am 9.7±0.9 6.3±l.Ot MS
*p<o.ool; tpNS. Conclusions: (1) Following prolong-
ed in-vitro incubation (during which endogenous H
effects dissipate) a major fraction of SCC is Am—
resistant; (2) Am-resistant SCC may represent true
8-SCC; (3) Since both Aldo- and ADH-SCC are inhib-
ited by Am, B- and H—SCC are fundamentally differ-
ent; (4) Since Aldo (but not ADH) abolishes Am-re-
sistance, ADH and Aldo influence SCC in different
ways: in particular, Aldo induces a fundamental
alteration in 8-5CC.
EFFECTS OF THIAZIDES CE UDIEART AED SEEUM CALCIUM
DUPIEC PHOSPHATE DEPLETION. W.A. Meyer,*
N. Brautbar, A. Eontcalm,* and S.C. Massry. Div.
Eephrol., Dept. Eed., USC Sch. Med., Lns Angeles,
Calif.
Hypercaloiuria (UCat) occurs with phosphate de-
pletion (PD) due to a decreased tubular transport
of calcium (Ca). Data suggest that the defect is
at a distal tubular site. Since thiasides (TZ) en-
hances Ca transport in the distal tubule, the study
of the effect of TZ on Ca excretion during PD may
prowide better understanding of UCat of PD. Hats
(200g) were kept in metabolic cages and fed a low P
diet (P<O.O3%, Ca 0.5%). After 6 days of PD the
rats were divided into a control group (C) and TZ
treated rats. Soth groups were pair fed throughout
the study. TZ was injected intraperitoneally (is)
at a dose of 5 mg/day for 12 days, and 25 mg/day
for the following 6 days. The control rats re-
ceived only vehicle. Twenty—four hr urinary col-
lections were obtained daily and blood ssmples were
drawn every 3rd day. With induction of PD, UCaf
and hypercaloersia (SCat) occurred, but TZ rats had
significantly greater SCat (pcO.0l) (13.8±0.2 SD
mg/dl) than the C rats (ll.li±0.Tl SD mg/dl). De-
spite the higher 5Ca, and no significant changes in
body weight or glomerular filtration rate between
the groups, the TZ rats had significantly lower
UCaf (0)18±0.3 SD zig Ca/mg creatinine 21i hr) than
the C rats (0.73±0.05 SD mg Ca/mg creatinine 214 hr).
Our data indicate that: i) TE blunt the UCat of PD
and this in the face of higher 5Ca and filtered
load suggest that the defect in Ca transport during
PD is located at a site proximal to that where TZ
exert their effects, and 2) caution should be exer-
cised in the use of TZ in patients with PD because
of increased tendency for marked hyperoalcemia.
•INFLUENCE OF INTRALUMINAL PMOSPHATE ON SODIUM
TRANSPORT IN PROXIMAL TUBULES. P. C. Brazy and
V. W. Dennis. Duke Uniwersity Medical Center and
V. A. Hospital, Durham, N. C.
We demonatrated previoualy that phosphate ab—
sorptinn im proximal convoluted tubules ia depen-
dent on sodium tranaport. The preaent studiee ex-
amine the extent to which aodium abaorptiom ia
dependent on phosphate tranaport. Proximal con-
voluted tubulea from the rabbit kidney were per—
fuaed in vitro. Phosphate absorption (J—Phos;
pmol/mnrmin) and fluid absorption rates (Jv; nl/
mmmin) were measured with radioisotopea during
perfusion with ultrafiltrate and rabbit serum.
Arsenate (0.1 to 5 mM) in the perfusate inhibited
J—Phos and Jv in a dose—dependent manner. Arsenate
1 mM reduced J—Phos from 8.90±2.87 (SE) to 3.98±
0.87 (n,5;p<O.O5) and Cv from 1.28±0.14 to 0.81
+0.21 (p<O.O2). Reductions in Cv and J—Phos with
arsenate yielded a regression line identical to
that observed when Jv was reduced by substitution
of choline for intraluminal sodium (y = 0.75x +
0.05, r=0.89, n=15; y=O.77x +0.16, r0.74, n=16,
respectively). Thus, phosphate and sodium trans-
port are coupled. Rinetic analysis of the dose—
response curve for arsenate indicates that each
arsenate unit inhibited 2 phosphate transport
units. Arsenate 1 mM in the pertuaste did not alter
para—aminohippurate secretion rates (320±67 vs
330±69 fmol/mmmin). Arsenate 1 mM in the bath
only did not affect either J—Phos or Jv. Addition-
ally, phosphate—free perfusate markedly reduced
Cv. These data indicate that 1) the proximal
transport processes for phosphate and sodium are
reciprocally coupled and 2) this coupling appears
to involve 000perativity.
EFFECT OF pH ON cAMP—INDUCED WATER MOVEMENT IN THE
TOAD HLAUDER. A.S. Hrem*, and A. Taylor, Dept. of
Physiology, Cornell Univ. Med. Coil. New York, NY.
Acidification of the serossi beth inhibits vaso—
pressin and cAMP—induced water movement, as well as
Na transport, in amphibian epithel is. Procedures
be ieved to raise cytosol ic Ca levels (A23187,
low serosal Na) have similar effects. (Taylor and
Eioh, 1977,Kid.lnt. 12:575a). Since cytosolic (1è++)
may be regulated by Na—Ca exchange across the sero—
sal cell surface, a process known to be pH depen-
dent in other tissues, the role of pH as an agent
influenoing oytosolic Ca was explored in isolated
toad bladders. Serosal pH was varied utilizing a
standard Ringers with 2.4 aN HOC3 end gassing each
experimental series with a different 002—02 mixture.
Maximum water flow in response to cAMP 0—SM was
achieved at pH 7.1 with minimal flow at pH 6.5,
confirming previous reports. When hemibladders were
incubated in a 20mM Na—choline Ringers, further in-
hibition of cAMP—induced water flow was rioted over
the entire range of pH tested (7.5—6.5). However,
inhibition was greatest at pH 7.5 132±5%, pCO.0l),
and least at pH 6.5 (16±3%, p<O.00ll. The inhibi-
tory effect of low serosal Na on short circuit cur-
rent was also reduced at low pH. When water flow
studies were performed comparing HOO/OO2, Ringers
and PO4Rinqers, the response to cAMP was not dif-
ferent over the entire range of pH tested. However,
when 5% 002, 24 mM HOO3 Ringers was compared to
0.5% 002, 2.4mM HOO3 Ringers a 54±11% (p<O.OD
difference was observed with pH coiistant. Furose8—
ide 6xI05N, a drug which may interfere with HOO3
—Cl exchange, inhibited cAMP—induced water flow by
69±6% (pCO.ODI) at pH 7.1 in HOO3 Ringers. Theme
data are consistent with the view that the effects
of low seromal pH are in part mediated by changes
in cytusolic (Ca++), which may be subject to con-
trol by intracellular pH.
SUPPRSI0N ' GFR DURIN3 ACUTE HYPERNATPE4Ilt
J.Brigs and J, Schnermann*, PhysiologischesThstitut der UniversitEt MUnchen, West Germany
Studies were undertaken to determine if the fall
in GFR seen with acute infusion of hypertonic
NaC1 solution is a consequence of activation of
the tubulo-glairular feedback mechanism. An acute
rise in plasma [N frail 145 to 156 was preduced
in rats by the infusion of 6(X) mM NaCl into the
aorta above the origin of the renal arteries at a
rate of 0,25 151/mm for 4 min and maintained for
60 to 90 mm by continued infusion at 0.25 ml/hr.A parallel fall in whole kidney GFR (fran 1.0 +0.2
to 0.8 0.2 rnl/min, -18%), and in SN2FR measured
in the distal tubule (fran 35.6 1.7 to 29.8 +
1.5 ni/mm, —16%, p < .05) was observed. In con-
trast, SFR measured in the proximal tubule, with
an oil block interrupting flow into the distal
tubule, did not change significantly (35.5 1 .9 vs
38.8 + 2.0 nl/min). Proximal tubular fluid reab-
sorption determined fran distal SFR and TF/P
inulin ratios in samples of late proximal fluid
aspirated without interrupting distal delivery was
reduced fran 18.7 1 .3 ni/mm during control to
11.2 1.63 during hypernatrenia. [Cl] in late
proximal tubular fluid did not change between con-
trol and experimental states (141 + 2 vs 139 + 4
meqJl). We conclude: (1) acute infusion of hyper-
tonic NaC1 results in an inhibition of proximal
reabsorption and therefore in an increased rate
of flow into the icop of of Henle (2) this in-
crease in flow through the loop of Henle causes
a feedback mediated fall in glaierular filtration
rate, since the fall in GFR can be prevented by
interruption of the feedback loop.
GLYCOSAMINOGLYCAN (GAG) SYNTHESIS BY GLOMERULI
David M. Brown, Alfred F. Michael, and Theodore R.
Oegema*. Univ. of Minnesota Med. Sch., Dept. of
Pediat., Lab. Med. and Path., and Orthop. Surg.,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
GAG has been identified histochemically in renal
basement membranes and has been identified to be
predominantly heparan sulfate (Kanwar and Farquhar,
PNAS 76:1303, 1979). Biochemical characterization
of GAG synthesis was performed in isolated rat gb—
meruli after in vivo or in vitro pulse with 35504.
GAG was isolated by papain digestion, TCA and
chloroform/methanol extraction, sequential treat-
ment with 8N02 and chondroitinase ABC or AC and
chromatography on Sephadex G-50 (Conrad, 3. Biol.
Chem. 252:6861, 1977). After 4 or 24 hr. pulses
with 35S04 in vivo, 90% of total 35S04 was found
in heparan sulfate, 65% of which was N—sulfated
thus representing terminal sulfation and synthesis
of a presumably highly charged molecule. Small
amounts of chondroitin sulfate and dermatan sulfate
were also synthesized. After in vitro incubation
with SO4 for 4 or 24 hr., 70% and 61% of total
35so4 was found in heparan sulfate, the majority of
which was N-acetylated. In vitro, relatively
larger proportions of 35S04 were found in chon-
droitin sulfate. A small amount of hyaluronic acid
was found in whole glomeruli after in vitro incuba-
tion with 3H—glucosamine. The majority of 35So4 in
isolated GBN after in vivo or in vitro pulse
represented heparan sulfate.
These biochemical studies confirm the presence
of GAG in gbomeruli and show that the predominant
species of GAG is heparan sulfate in a highly sul-
fated form.
•OLE OF ANION-MEDIATED EXTRA-RENAL FACTORS IN THE
BODY'S RESPONSE TO CHRONIC MINERAL-ACID LOADING.
D.A. Bushinsky,* J.A. Strom,* 3.3. Cohen, and N.E.
Madias. Tufts—New Eng. .Med. Ctr. Hosp., Boston, MA
Daily feeding of acid in 1 or 2 large boluses
results in a greater steady—state decrement in
plasma bicarbonate ({HCO]p) when the H+ load is
given as Md than as H2SO4 (3d 53: 465, 1974).
This difference has been attributed solely to the
unequal effects of the accompanying anion on renal
H+ excretion. To test this hypothesis, we monitor-
ed plasma and urine acid—base values during con-
tinuous 4—day infusions of Mdl (n9) or H2S04 (n=7)
(3.5 mEq 11+/kg/day) in awake caged dogs. Infusing
rather than feeding 11+ obviated variable GI ab-
sorption and diurnal fluctuations in acid—base
equilibrium. Mean results are shown (tp<.Ol):
1PH" 1 i2MCi —4 5 —5 9 —7 0 —6.7
(mEq/L)
112S04 —2.O -3.O 2.61
excr. MCi
(mEq/kg) H2SO4
Note that on day 4 tH+ excr. was virtually equal
to the daily H+ load in both groups; moreover,
cum. f retention was not significantly different
(5.4 vs. 4.6 mEq/kg). These data indicate that
administration of a constant 11+ load, given either
as lid or as H2SO4, results in a remarkably simi-
lar pattern of 11+ excretion but strikingly differ-
ent [HCO]p. As a corollary, the fraction of re-
tained 11+ neutralized by buffers other than ECF
HCO is greater for }12S04 ('85%) than for HC1
(7O%). Thus, in addition to renal adaptive
mechanisms, anion—mediated differences in the in-
ternal distribution of H+ appear to play a role in
the body's response to chronic acid loading.
POTENTIATION OF BETA—ADRENERGIC EFFECTS ON RENIN
RELEASE BY PENTOBARBITAL ANESTHESIA. Jaime S.
Carvalho. Dept Med, V A Medical Center, Div Biol
Med Sci, Brown Univ, Providence, RI.
Increases in sympathetic activity lead to in-
creases in renin release. Sodium pentobarbital
anesthesia, which suppresses sympathetic activity,
also releases renin. The pathways of sympathetic
activation of renin release were therefore tested
in conscious (C) and in Intact pentobarbital anes-
thetized (35 mg/Kg, 5 mg/Kg/h,ip) rats (A) with
indwelling aortic and peritoneal cavity cannulas.
Plasma renin concentration (PRC) and mean arterial
pressure (MAP) were measured. A dose—dependent,
2—4 times greater rise in PRC was found in A in
relation to C animals when isoproterenol HC1 (0.05
—3.2 pg/Kg/mm) was lntra-arterialIy infused (56.8
12.8 vs 19.4 7.5, p < 0.05, at 0.1; 228.9
42.8 vs 87.2 19.0 SE ng AI/ml/h, p < 0.01, at
1.6 pg/Kg/mm). MAP was lower in A than in C rats
but only significantly at mid third of response
curve (94 4 vs 107 4, ns, at 0.05; 88 3 vs
107 4, p < 0.01, at 0.8; 85 4 vs 94 3 SE
mm Hg, ns, at 3.2 pg/Kg/mm) . Chronic renal de-
nervation did not abolish and phenoxybenzamlne
pretreatment (5 mg/Kg,iv) did not potentlate fur-
ther the isoproterenol-pentobarbital synergistic
effect on renin release. Tyrammne (50—800 pg/Kg/
mm) suppressed Isoproterenol—stimulated renin
equally In both animal groups. It is concluded
that beta—adrenergic stimulation of renin release
is potentlated by pentobarbital. This potentiation
does not appear to be mediated by neurogenic mech-
anisms. Anesthesia—induced relaxation of afferent
resistance may sensitize the arteriolar release
mechanism for beta—adrenergic stimuli.
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•INTRACELLULAR POTENTIAL AND K ACTIVITY IN RAT
KIDNEY PROXIMAL TUBULAR CELLS IN METABOLIC AND
RESPIRATORY ACIDOSIS. D.A. Cemerikic*, C.S.
Wilcox*, and G.H. Giebisch (intr. by R.W.
Berliner). Yale Univ. Med. School, Dept. of
Physiol., New Haven, Conn.
The effect of metabolic and respiratory+aci-
dosis on the intracellular potential and K ac-
tivity in rat kidney proximal tubular cells was
studied in vivo. Peritubular membrane potentials,
measured with non-selective microelectrodes, were
-69.38+ 1.43 in control rats, -47.5 + 1.83 in rats
subjected to respiratory acidosis (15% C09), and
-46.88 + 1.41 in rats subjected to metabolic
aidosis (70 mg/100 g b.w. NII4C1). Intracellular
K activity was determinated with double-barreled
potassium ion-selective microelectrodes using a
liquid ion exchanger (Fujimoto and Kubota, Jap. J.
Physiol. 26: 631-650, 1976). At a membrne po-
tential of 65.7 + 1.34, intracellular K activity
was 65.9 + 3.49 in control rats. In respiratory
acidosis, the membrne potential was 44.1 + 1.64;
the intracellular K activity 64.89 + 2.33. At a
membrane ptential of 47.9 + 2.18, the intra-
cellular K activity was 53.98 + 2.27 in metabolic
acidasis. Thus, in metabolic acidosis+ both the
membrane potential and intracellular K activity
are significantly redued. In respiratory aci-
dosis, intracellular K activity is similar to
control value, despite the fact that the membrane
potential is lowered. Conclusion: Active potas-
sium transport takes place across the peritubular
cell membrane in control conditions and in met-
abolic and respiratory acidosis. Extracellular
bicarbonate may play a critical role in main-
taining normal cellular IC activity, while low pH,
independently of [HCO3 I, reduces the peritubular
membrane potential.
•DETERMINANTS OF VOLUME REABSORPTION IN RAT
PROXIMAL CONVOLUTED TUBULES (PCT). y
Chantrelle, Martin G. Cogan and Floyd C. Rector, Jr.,
CVRI and Dept. of Med., U. of Calif., San Francisco, Ca.
Solute and volume reabsorption (Jv) in rat PCT per-
fused with ultrafiltrate-like solutions (complete) occurs in
two phases. Initially, there is preferential reabsorption of
NaHCO and organic solutes with subsequent rise in
luminal3[Cli. Only later does significant NaCl reabsorp-
tion occur, and this appears dependent on the [Cl] gradi-
ent from lumen to blood. Luminal acetazolamide (ACTZ)
reduces NaHCO reabsorption 90% and Jv from 2.2 to 0.8
nl/mm/min (AJ 236:F58, 1979). We have examined two
questions: 1) Is residual Jv after ACTZ dependent on
organic solute transport and, if so, will ACTZ in absence
of organic solutes reduce Jv to zero? or 2) Can NaCl be
reabsorbed in absece of [Cli gradients? Rat PCT were
perfused at 14.5—0.1 nl/min with three solutions:
I. Complete; II. Complete minus organics; III. High Cl in
which organic solutes and all but 5 mM NaHCO3 were
replaced with NCl. Jv and total CO2 absorption were
calculated from H-inulin and total CO2 content.
3v (ni/mm/mm)3Control Actz 10 M
I Complete 2.5±0.2 0.8±0.1
II Complete minus organics 2.2±0.1 0.05±0.1
Ill High Cl 2.0±0.1 1.6±0.1
In the absence of organic solutes (Solution II), ACTZ
reduced NaHCO3 reabsorption by 90% and Jv to zero.
The minimal effect of ACTZ with Solution III suggests no
direct inhibition of NaCl transport. In conclusion, Jv can
only be driven by organic solute, NaHCOq or [Cli gradi-
ent-NaCl dependent absorption. In absefice of organic
solute, NaHCO transport, or [Cli gradients, NaC1 cannot
be absorbed uphill to generate Jv.
•RELATION OF Na TRANSPORT AND ACIDIFICATION IN
THE RAT PROXIMAL CONVOLUTED TUBULE (PCT).
Barry Chantrelle, Martin G. Cogan and Floyd C.
Rector, Jr., CVRI, Univ. of Calif., San Francisco, Ca.
The role of sodium transport in PCI acidification in
rats is controversial. We reinvestigated this question
using the technique of in vivo microperfusion with simul-
taneous pericapillary perfusion. Rat PCT were perfused
at 14.5-0.1 ni/mm with several artificial solutions:
I. Bicarbonate Ringer's, II. Bicarbonate Ringer's without
potassium, and III. Sodium-free choline bicarbonate
Ringer's. The pericapillary solutions were identical and
contained no protein. Absorption of vflume (3v) and total
co 2 were calculated from H-inulin and tCO2
conent e9ermined by microcalorimetry.
______
N tCO 3v
___
— pmol/iTmn nl/mm7min
I Bicarbonate Ringer's 11 140-8 1.80±0.10
II Bicarbonate Ringer's
minus potassium 11 28±7 0.19±0.09
III Choline Ringer's 9 23±5 0.03±0.03
Inhibition of sodium transport by removal of potas-
sium from the perfusion solution (Solution II) reduced lv
by 90% and 3t2 by 80%. Replacement of sodium with
choline reduce'1v to zero and inhibited by 85%.
These results indicate that at least 80% f'total CO2
absorption in rat PCI is strongly dependent on the pres-
ence of sodium transport, and are best explained by
tightly coupled Na-H exchange in the luminal membrane.
The residual tCO., absorption of 10-20% which appears to
be independent ff sodium transport, may represent a
small component of independent electrogenic H+ secre-
tion or some other Na-independent process.
•REGULATION OF Na PERMEABILITY OF LUMINAL BORDER OF
TOAD BLADDER BY INTRACELLULAR Na+ AND Ca. U.S.
Chase,Jr. and Q. Al-Awqati.Columbia Univ. ,N.Y. ,N.Y.
Entry of Na through the luminal border is the
rate—limiting atep for net Na transport across
epithelia. To investigate the factors that regu-
late this step we measured the short circuit cur-
rent (sc) and Na influx (Jj) into toad urinary
bladders by exposing the tissue to 22Na for 15 sec.
The uptake was linear for up to 20 sec. and was
equal to 1sc- J is determined by the Na perme-
ability and the electrical potential across the
luminal border.
Inhibition of luminal permeability by aniloride
reduced J and 'Sc equally. Inhibition of the
sodium pump by ouabain reduced 'Sc by 70% but had
no effect on Jj when the lujeinal [Na41 ([Na]m)was
2.5 mM. When [Balm was 52 mM Jj decreased from
5.8 to 1.5±0.1 and 'Sc are in neq/min.mg dw).
Since at high [Balm ouabain is known to increase
intracellular Na±([Na]c), it is likely that the
increase in [Naic caused the reduction in J. Low
K+ media also increased [Naic and reduced Jj from
6.4 to 2.8±0.4. 'Sc fell to the same extent.
Removal of serosal Na inhibited J1 from 12.4 to
5.1±0.5 and I to 5.9±0.6. Thus it appears that
it is [Naic or the concentration difference across
the serosal border (Ac5) that inhibits J. Since
the latter might induce a Ca influx into the cell
we measured the effect on Jj and 'Sc of increasing
Ca influx using the ionophore A23l87. Both were
reduced from 6.4 to 2.7±0.4. Further, low serosal
Ca reduced the inhibition of Jj induced by ouabain
(n=9) and low serosal Na (nl5).
These results suggest that reduced Ac induces
an influx of Ca which in turn inhibits the Na per-
meability of the luminal border.
Solution
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ROLE OF CARBONIC ANHYDRASE (CA) IN PROXIMAL
GLOMERULO-TUBULAR BALANCE. Martin 0. Cogan
and Floyd C. Rector, Jr. Dept. of Medicine and CVRI,
University of California, San Francisco, California.
Proximal bicarbonate reabsorption normally varies
proportionately to filtered load, mediated in part by flow-
dependent changes in mean luminal bicarbonate concen-
tration. To examine the physiologic role of CA in this
process, we determined the efficiency of glomerulo-
tubular balance (i.e., maintenance of constant fractional
proximal reabsorption, FPR) following CA inhibition.
Filtration rate in Munich—Wistar rats treated with
acetazolamide (ACTZ, 50mg/kg) was increased from
hydropenic (H) control values by plasma loading (P), 5%
body weight. Free-flow concentrations of inulin, total
CO (tCO ) by microcalorimetry, and chloride were mea-
suJd in te glomerular ultrafiltrate (UF) of Bowman's
space and end-proximal tubule (TF) of 23 rats. Followin1g
plasm÷a loading, SNGFR significantly increpsed frm 29-1
to 45-1 nl/min with constant UF [tCO2I, 29—I to 28—1 mM.
TF/UF FPR
ACTZ tCO2 Cl H tCO2 Cl
H I.071.Ol l.06&02 .261.02 .201.02 .211.03
P 1.051.0l l.031.02 .271.01 .241.02 .211.01
Proximal TF/UF anion concentration ratios were con-
sistently >1 and unaffected by flow jate. Metabolic
acidosis during ACTZ (UF [tCO2] = 11—1) also failed to
reduce TF/UF [tCO 1: 1.04—0.01 (n6).
Conclusions: During ACTZ, tCO2 reabsorption
occurs but TF [tCO I cannot be reduced below that of
UF; 2) Gd proxima? glomerulo-tubular balance exists for
water, bicarbonate and chloride by ACTZ-insensitive
mechanisms but at low levels; and 3) during carbonic
anhydrase inhibition, flow-induced changes in absolute
proximal volume reabsorption cannot be accounted for by
changes in anion concentration gradients.
EFFECT OF G-ARGE ON NACROMOLECULAR LOCALIZATION IN
KIDNEY. Steven J. Cohen,* Robert L. Vernier and
Alfred F. Michael. Univ. of Minnesota, Dept. of
Pediatrics, Minneapolis, Nn.
A striking influence of charge on the renal and
extrarenal distribution of ferritin was demon-
strated in rats following the administration of
the cationized or anionized species. The major
monomeric ferritin peak (MWn5gD,DDO) was isolated
from horse spleen ferritin by chromatography
(Biogel A 1.5 N) and a portion was cationized.
Male Sprague—Rowley rats were given cationized
ferritin (CF) (pI%S.5) or native ferritin (NF)
(pIn4.5) I.V. at 1D mg/1DO gis, and sacrificed at
6, 12, 18, 24, 36, 48 and 72 hrs later. Tissue
localization was evaluated by immunofluorescent
microscopy using rabbit anti-ferritin antibody,
electron microscopy and light microscopy. The
following results were obtained: (1) NF and CF
were present in the mesangium at all time periods
but maximal at 18 hrs; only CF was present along
the peripheral glomerular capillary; (2) NF
localized in focal clumps in the interstitium
whereas CF was present in a diffuse pattern with
rare focal accumulations; neither was observed
in tubules; (3) only NF was present in a unigue
perisrterial location and in subcapsular lymphat—
ice; (4) NF was avidly ingested by hepatic Kupfer
cells and splenic phagocytes (PES), whereas CF
was not. Serum ferritin levels by radial immuno—
diffusion revealed highest levels for NF and CF
at 6 hrs; by 24 hrs the level of NF was undetect-
able, whereas CF persisted at high concentrations
and was still present at 72 hrs. It is concluded
that the charge of ferritin affects its blood
level, its uptake by the RES and its localization
within the kidney.
EXPERIMENTAL EVIDENCE FOR THE PRESENCE IN RENAL
LYMPH OF GLUCOSE REABSORBED BY THE TUBULES.
V. L. Cook, A. H. Reese, K. Doyle, J. L. Atkins,
P. D. Wilson and G. G. Pinter. Departments of
Physiology, Medicine and Preventive Medicine, Univ.
of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore, Md.
21201
The colloid osmotic pressure outside the pen—
tubular capillary wall is one of the unknown fac-
tors which affect the passage of tubular reabsor—
bate into the capillary. Renal lymph might be a
potential source of information, provided that at
least some of the renal lymph is derived from the
tubular reabsorbate. However, terminal lymphatic
capillaries in the kidneys are usually seen to
originate in loose connective tissue around the
interlobular blood vessels, and only rarely in the
parenchyma. In these studies a mixture of C—14
glucose and H—3 mannitol tracers was either in-
jected as a single i.v. bolus or administered in
continuous i.v. infusion to anesthetized rats.
The glucose to nannitol tracer ratio (G*/M*] was
determined in arterial and renal venous plasma,
urine and lymph samples. The single bolus studies
showed that some of the glucose tracer reached the
renal lymph with a delay relative to mannitol. The
steady state infusion experiments indicated that
[G*/M*] was slightly but consistently higher in
renal lymph than in renal venous plasma. Thus,
there are two sources of glucose in renal lymph:
1. gained by diffusional exchange with post—
glomerular blood and 2. derived from tubular
reabsorbate.
DUAL RENAL GLUTAMINASES. Provccxi D. Dass
and T .C. Welbourne, LSU Medical Center, Dept.
Physiol. & Biophys., Shreveport, La.
There are 2 parallel glutamine utilizing pathways
in the rat kidney: the mitochondrial glutaminase,
MG, and an extramitochondrial giutaminase, EG.
We undertook these experiments in order to differ-
entiate MG from EG on the basis of product forma-
tion and subcellular location. Rat and dog kidneys
were subjected to differential centrifugation to ob-
tain the mitochondrial, M, and postmitochondrial
supernatant, PMS. Both fractions were assayed
for marker enzymes and the two glutaminases; MG
was followed using 20mM gln and 150mM phosphate,
pH 8.2. While EG was determined with 20mM gin
and tnis buffer, pH 7.4. MG, as expected, was
localized predominantly in the mitochondrial frac-
tion, 83 percent, with only 5 percent in the PMS.
In contrast, EG was localized predominantly in the
PMS, 71 percent, with only 12 percent in the M
fracon. Ammonia production by the MG was 98n
mole min' mg1 protein while the EG produced
Slnmole mic1 mg protein' indicating that this is
a very active glutaminase. Furthermore, the MG
produced NH3 and glutamate while EG did not re-
lease the y-glutamyl moiety as glutamate; rather
the y-glutamyl moiety is transferred to a suitable
acceptor and subsequently appears as 5-oxoproline(quantitative recovery). In addition, the 2 glu-
taminases were differentiated with the D-isomer of
gin since EG hydrolyzed D-gln while MG did not.
Besides rat kidney, these dual glutaminases are
also active in dog kidney.
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KINETIC AND DIFFUSIONAL LIMITATIONS ON BICARBONATE
REABSORPTION IN THE PROXIMAL TUBULE. . M. Deen
and K. W. Wang*. Dept. of Chem. Eng., M.I.T.,
Cambridge, Mass.
It is widely accepted that bicarbonate reabsorp-
tion in the proximal tubule is mediated by H se-
cretion, but several aspects of this process remain
controversial. To examine some of these issues, we
have developed a theoretical model which allows for
spatial variations in the concentrations of C02,
HCO3 and H2C03 within the tubule lumen and cell
cytoplasm, passive transport of these substances
across cell membranes, carbonic anhydrase (CA)—
catalyzed interconversion of HCO3 and CO2 within
the cell and at the luminal membrane surface, and
the corresponding uncatalyzed reactions in lumen
and cell. Most of the required kinetic and trans-
port parameters were estimated from physico-
chemical data in the literature, while intracellu-
lar pH and HCO3 permeability at the basal membrane,
found to be the most significant parameters under
normal conditions, were adjusted to yield reab-
sorption rates of total CO2 (tCO2) comparable to
measured values in the rat. Our results suggest
that for normal CA activity, almost all tCO2
leaves the lumen as C02, yet the transepithelial
difference in Pco2 does not exceed "2 m Hg.
Electrochemical potential gradients favor substan-
tial passive backleak of HCO3 from cell to lumen.
Gradients in Pco2 remain small during simulated
inhibition of CA, with H2CO3 accounting for the
bulk of tCO2 reabsorption at the brush border in
this case. Predicted tCO2 reabsorption rates for
CA inhibition are 25% of normal , in good agree-
ment with recent measurements in the rat, indicat-
ing that the concept of carbonic acid recycling is
viable.
•& PUMP OF THE TURTLE BLADDER REGULATES THE RATE OF
CELLULAR METABOLISM BY CHANGING THE FREE ENERGY OF
ATP HYDROLYSIS (AGATP). T.E. Dixon and Q. Al—Awqati.
Columbia University, New York, New York.
The rate of H4 transport (H) in the turtle
bladder, is coupled to the rate of cellular oxida—
tive metabolism (Jm). Our recent demonstration
that the H4 pump is an ATPase raises the possibili-
ty that this coupling is due to ATP hydrolysis. The
free energy of ATP hydrolysis (AGATP) is a function
of the ATP/ADPPi ratio and is known to regulate
the rate of many metabolic reactions. One mechanism
by which H could regulate the rate of 3m is by
causing changes in AGATP.
To investigate this issue we measured H simul-
taneously with the epithelial cell content of ATP,
ADP and Pi in ouabain-treated paired hemibladders.
Inhibition of H by acetalzolamide increased the
ATP/ADPPi ratio from 1533 to 5675 M1 (n=5). In-
hibition of H by acidifying the mucosal medium in-
creased the ratio from 905 to 6383 M (n=7) . Stim-
ulation of H in CO2 free bladders by the addition
of 5% CO2 reduced the ratio from 3005 to 806 M 1
(n5). In all of these experiments the changes in
the ratios were due to changes in ATP, ADP, and Pi,
and were highly significant.
In order to understand why these changes were so
large, we measured the H4/ATP stoichiometry. In a
completely coupled system this is given by AGATP/
pmf where pmf is the maximum electrochemical gradi-
ent generated by the pump. In 6 experiments where
AGATP and pmf were measured simultaneously, the
H4/ATP stoichiometry was 2.92±.]].
The large changes in AGATP induced by H indi-
cated that the H4 pump, because of its low H4/ATP
stoichiometry, is a major consumer of ATP allowing
it to Set the pace of cellular oxidative metabolism.
•SITE OF POTASSIUM ADAPTATION IN THE NEPFIRON.
Alain Doucet* and Adrian I. Katz. Dept. of Med.,
The University of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois.
Chronic potassium loading enhances the ability
of the kidney to excrete potassium and stimulates
Na-K-ATPase in kidney homogenates. To identify the
nephron site(s) where potassium adaptation takes
place, we measured Na-K-ATPase along the nephron of
K-loaded mice using a micromethod which permits de-
termination of enzyme activity in single tubules.
Mice fed a potassium enriched diet for at least 2
weeks ingested 10—fold as much K as controls.
Plasma K and GFR were unchanged, but urinary K ex-
cretion increased strikingly and accounted for 9O%
of the intake. Fractional K clearance averaged 87%
in K—loaded animals compared to 13% in controls.
Na-K-ATPase activity increased by 225% in the cor-
tical collecting tubule and by 177% in the medul—
lary collecting tubule of K-loaded mice. Except
for a slight (+ 25%) increment in the medullary
thick ascending limb, Na-K-ATPase activity was not
affected in other segments of the nephron. In the
distal convoluted tubule, a segment studied in more
detail, K loading did not alter either the maximal
activity or the kinetic properties of the enzyme.
To evaluate a possible role of aldosterone, these
experiments were repeated in K-loaded and control
mice treated with pharmacologic doses of spirono—
lactone throughout the study: The stimulation of
cortical collecting tubule Na—K—ATPase was identi-
cal to that observed in untreated animals.
These results indicate that chronic potassium
loading in the mouse results in an adaptive in-
crease in Na-K—ATPase in the collecting tubule and
suggest that this nephron segment is the major site
of potassium adaptation in this species. This
effect is probably independent of aldosterone.
•A REEVALUATION OF DISEQUILIBRIUM pH (pH ) BY
DIRECT IN VIVO DETERMINATION. T.D. DuBose L.R.
Pucacco*, D.W. Seldin, and N.W. Carter. Univ. of
Texas Health Science Center, Dallas, Texas.
The demonstration of an elevated PCO in struc-
tures of the rat renal cortex have quesioned pre-
viou calculations of pH and thus the magnitude
of H secretion. To ,neaBre directly equilibrium
pH (pHç ), we have developed an electrode which
allows ubule fluid to reach equilibrium in situ
at the prevailing PCO9. In situ pH (pHT ) was
measured in both proxtnial (PT) and dist (DI)
tubules with either single or double barreled pH
electrodes and the pHD was calculated for three
physiologic conditions (PH0q = pH15
-
PHEq):
DI (P1Dq)
—0.09
(10)
By convention negative values denote H+ secretion.
The results indicate: 1) a significant acid pH
was present in the PT only after B; 2) a signifY9
cant acid pH was not observed in the DI under
any conclude that 1) PT fluid is in
functional contact with carbonic anhydrase, 2)
bicarbonate reabsorption occurs predominately b
H secretion in th.e PT, 3) the magnitude of HCO
reabsorption by H secretion in the DT is les
than oreviouslv assumed, however.
Control
(Hydropenia)
NaHCO loaded
(30OiM)
Benzolamide (B)
(2.0mg/kg BW)
PT (PHDq)
—0.03
(20)
_O.53*
(40)
—0.05
(36)
-0.10
(16)
< 0.001
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•PROXIMAL TUBULE CELL CHLORIDE ACTIVITY DURING CHAN—
GES OF PERITUBULAR (PT) OR LUNINAL (LM) FLUID CON—
POSITION. A. Edelman*, M. Bouthier*, T. Anagnosto—
poulos, INSERN U.30, H8pital Necker, Paris, France.
Intracellular chloride activity (ccl) WS Stu-
died in the proximal tubule of Necturus kidney.
Single tubules were impaled at the same loop with
a Cl—selective microelectrode (its tip was filled
with Corning Cl exchanger 477315) and an ordinary
tip ; the slope of the Cl—electrodes was 57.3 1.3
mV per decade. LM or PT perfusion was achieved by
means of double—barreled micropipettes (LM or PT)
filled with (a) Ringer's and (b) a test solution.
Thus, °Cl was monitored continuously during rever-
sible changes of LM (PT) perfusate. In the control
state °Cl = 14.6 + 0.6 mM, n 59, when the calcu-
lated °Cl for equilibrium was 5 mM. LM perfusion
with 82 mM TMA (instead of Na) did not affect mem-
brane p.d. or °Cl ; PT TMA for Na substitution
depolarized the cell by 10 mV without affecting
°C1 Addition of 1 mM SITS in the LM perfusate did
not significantly after °Cl• By contrast SITS at
the PT side decreased °Cl from 20.0 to 16.0 mM,
n = 4. Removal of PT HCO3 (Hepes 5 mM was the buf-
fer) increased °C1 from 14.4 to 17.4 mM, n = 9
this substitution in the lumen did not change °Cl
(14.7 vs 14.3 mM, n = 5). PT elevation of K concen-
tration from 3.5 to 35.0 mM increased cmCl from 13.0
to 28.9 mM, n = II ; a decrease of K in PT fluid
from 3.5 to 2.0 mM decreased cmCl from 12.6 to 10.7
mM, n II. Conclusions : 1) Cl is transported up-
hill from interstitium to cell (SITS data). 2) No
coupling between Na and Cl transport was detected.
3) PT Cl/11C03 exchange and PT coupled Cl and K
transport occur. 4) The Cl gradient across the LM
membrane favors its downhill movement into the lu-
men. 5) This mechanism may contribute to the in-
crease of (TF/P)ci in proximal tubular fluid.
DIFFERENTIAL EFFECT OF VASOPRESSIN (VP) ON ADENY—
LATE CYCLASE ACTIVITY AND ON CYCLIC AMP LEVELS IN
MEDULLARY THICK ASCENDING LIMB OF HENLE'S LOOP
(HAL) IN RAT AND MOUSE. R.M. Edwards,* R.A. Jack—
son,* and T.P. Dousa (intr. by D.M. Wilson).
Mayo Clinic & Foundation, Roohester, MN.
Adenylate cyclase (AdC) sensitive to VP was re-
ported to be present in the MAL of both rat and
mouse kidney. In the present experiments we com-
pared the effect of VP on AdC activity and on cAMP
levels in intact HAL. HAL were miorodisseoted from
mouse and rat kidneys using the same procedure.
AdC activity was measured after disruption of HAL
by freezing and hypoosmotic shock; cAMP levels
were measured in intact MAL, which were incubated
with or without VP in the absence of cAMP phospho—
diesterase inhibitors, VP in a concentration of
,o—6 M stimulated AdC to a similar degree in rat
MAL (+% 2051±187; P<0.OO1), and in mouse HAL (+s%
2602÷11811;P<O.O1). Incubation of intact rat MAL
with VP elevated cAMP (+L% 88±31; P<O.05) but did
not change cAMP levels in mouse HAL (—A% 10+16;
NS). In contrast, in medullary collecting tubule
(MCT) from the same mice, VP greatly increased
cAMP levels (+5% 2635+595; P-zO.005). The activity
of cAMP phosphodiesterase was not significantly
different between mouse MAL and MCI. These re-
sults indicate that while HAL of mouse kidney
contains VP—sensitive AdC as active as in rat HAL,
the in situ cAMP formation and accumulation in
response to VP in mouse HAL is markedly dependent
on as yet undetermined factors.
DOSE—RESPONSE RELATIONSHIPS OF (6,7—DICHLORO-2-
METHYL-l-OXO-2—PHENYL—5—INDANYLOXY )ACETIC ACID
(MK-l96) AND ISOMERS ON Na TRANSPORT OF ISOLATED
FROG SKIN. G.M. Fanelli._.Jr. and I.J. Smith.*
Merck Inst. Therap. Res., West Point, PA.
It was reported previously that the diuretic—
uricosuric agent, MIC—196 (io— M), added to the
mucosal bathing solution of short—circuited
isolated frog skin (Rana pipiens) very signifi-
cantly increased the short—circuit current (Fisher
etal., Kidney Int. lii: 758, 1978). This increase
was attributed to an enhancement of active Na
transport and was equivalent to the net isotopic
Na flux. Cumulative log dose—response curves for
MK—l96, its (+)— and (—)— isomers yielded typical
sigmoid—shaped responses. Computer—derived K. and
Vmax estimates for enhancement of short—circuit
current (% increase) obtained by the method of
Wilkinson (Biocem. J. 80: 3211—332, 1961) were
1.5 0.6 x 10— and 102.5± O.6 3.8 O.2x 10
and 121.8 3.1, 7.1 0.8 x lO M and 1119.6
8.5% for MK—l96, the (÷)— and (—)—isomers, respec-
tively. Reciprocal plots were linear indicating a
single population of receptors. These agents also
had no significant effect on inhibition curves for
amniloride. Thus there was no change in the skins
for the apparent affinity of amiloride for the
sodium translooating mechanisms as a consequence
of prior stimulation of transport. Loop—acting
agents such as furosemide and bumetanide also
increase short—circuit current but to a much
lesser extent than MK—l96 (unpublished observa-
tions). This phenomenon may reflect a purely
amphibian characteristic and possibly may be
confined even to R. pipiens only.
LOOP DIURETICS BLOCK THEOPHYLLINE—INDUCED
LEAKY STATES IN TOAD SKIN. Ch.—A. Favrod—
Loune* and R.C. de Sousa. Depts of Physiol.
Med., School Med., Genave, Switzerland
In the course of e general study of
Sutherland's postulates in amphibian skin,
we noticed that a high concentration of
theophylline (1DmM) had cellular effects
that did not appear directly related to
the inhibition of phosphodiesterese. We
pursued this work by using a technique pro-
viding for an automatic plot of total tran—
sepithelial conductance (K) versus short—
circuit current (Iscc). Theophylline indu-
ced marked leaky (or high conductance)
states, with K increments as high as 17—
fold. This effect was reversible, Cl-.
dependent and non—abolished by amiloride,
ouabain or external hypertonicity. In
contrast, when loop diuretics (ethecrynic
acid, furosernide or bunietanide) ware added
to the internal medium bathing toad skins
pre—exposed to theophyllina, there was a
progressive and reproducible fall in K.
Such an action is consistent with the Cl—
blocking properties of these diuretics in
Henle's loop. Analysis of the K—Iscc plots
suggests that theophylline and the diure-
tics have opposite effects on the Cl—
conductance of the paracellular shunt of
the skin, vary likely at the level of the
tight junctions. However, similar effects
at the apical membrane of the epithelial
cells can not be ruled out for the moment.
• THE EFFECT OF ACUTE I€TABOLIC AIKPLOSIS AND ACIDO-
SIS ON INTESTINAL ELECTROLYTE TRANSPORT IN VIVO.
George M. Feldman* and Alan N. Charney, Renal
Sect., NY VA Med. Ctr., NYU School of Med., NY,NY.
Acid—base balance is a function of metabolic
production and renal excretion of acid and intes-
tinal absorption and excretion of base. We hypo-
thesized that active hydrogen and bicarbonate
transport in the intestine is influenced by acute
alterations in systemic acid—base balance. Steady
states of acute metabolic alkalosis and acidosis
were produced in 2 groups of rats by gavage with
iN NaHCO3(plasma HCO33l.l4±O.7mM) and iN NIftCl
(HCO3=l3.3±O.5mM). Control rats received iN NaCl
(HCO3=21.3±O.1inM) or were NPO(HC0326.O±O.6mM).
Intestinal segments were perfused in situ with a
Ringer's HCO3 solution. Systemic alkalosis in-
creased ileal and colonic net HCO3 secretion and
acidosis caused net HCO3 absorption in the colon:
Group: NaHCO3 SPO MaCi NThC1
net HCO3 transport, ueqjlO cm/h, +/— = abs/soc
Ileum —26t6
_19±9 _18±7 _ll±5
Colon —l6±i
_8±7 +12±5 +19±9
heal 5C03 transport varied with plasma HCO3,
r=—. 99; colonic HCO3 transport varied with plasma
HCO3 and Cl, r.91. Ileal net Na absorption cor-
related with plasma ECO3 Cr"—. 91) and was de-
creased 35% by alkalosis and increased 11% by aci—
dosis. Under conditions of zero net water and
electrolyte flux, ileal and colonic luininal HCO3
concentrations were linearly related to the plasma
HCO3 concentration (colon r.98). These results
show that systemic metabolic alkalosis and acido—
sis markedly affect intestinal Na and HCO3 trans-
port and suggest that the intestine participates
in the body's homeostatic response to acute al-
terations in acid—base balance.
VOLUME EXPANSION—INDUCED CHANGES IN IONIC PERMSE—
LECTIVITY OF THE RAT PROXIMAL TUBULE. P. Fernandez
and M. O'Donnell Med. Serv., Phila. VA Med.
Cntr., Phila., Pa.
The effects of volume expansion on the ionic
permselectivity of the rat proximal tubule were e-
valuated from electrical measurements in both hydro-
penic (HP) and volume expanded (yE) rats. Changes
in transepithelial electrical potential difference
(PDs) were induced by luminal perfusion with di-
lute NaCl solutions (dilution PD) or with low Cl;
high HCO solutions (biionic PD).
In HP the magnitude of the dilution PD (12:1 [Na
Cl] gradient) correlated inversely with log per-
fusate [Ca++](r=.83,p<.OO1). In VE the NaCl dilu-
tion potential was lower than in HP and did not
vary significantly with luminal[Ca++]. Results are
expressed as mean±SE; n=3-7.
[Ca++](mM/L) 0.3 1.4 3.8
HP fl2.9±.8 +9.1±.6 +4.5±.4
APDmVj VE +6.4±.4 +5.7±.4 +4.2±.6
p <.01 <.01 MS
The relative permeability of HCO/Cl; calculated
from the biionic PD5, increased from .49±.02 in HP
to .58±.O2 in VE (p<.O5, n=6).
Conclusions: 1) VE alters proximal tubular ion
selectivity, shifting it towards that seen in free
solution. 2) The change in permselectivity takes
place at the level of the tight junctions (TJ).
3) The observed changes imply a modification in TJ
hydrated pore radius, rather than in TJ charge
density.
ABSENCE OF AN EFFECT OF PGE2 ON TRANSEPITHELIAL
POTENTIAL DIFFERENCE (PD) OF CORTICAL COLLECTING
TUBULES (CCT) PROM DOCA-TREATED RABBITS.
Leon G. Fine, Edward Serros,* Michael Kirschenbaum
and Palter Trizna.* UCLA School of Medicine,
Los Angeles, California. (Spons. by A. Nissenson.)
We have reported that PGE2 fails to inhibit net
sodium transport or to reduce the PD of medullary
collecting tubules of normal rabbits (Am J Physiol
232:383, 1977). Two subsequent studies (J Clin
Invest 59:1099, 1977; Pflugers Arch 373:125, 1978)
by other investigators demonstrated an inhibitory
effect of PGE2 on sodium transport and a reduction
in luminal negativity of CCT's of DOCA-treated
rabbits. We conducted similar experiments on 5
rabbits receiving DOCA 5 mg/day, for 5-7 days pri-
or to study. PD was measured in isolated CCTs
perfused in an artificial bath solution. Both
PGE2 (10-SM) and vehicle were added sequentially,
and in random order, to the peritubular bath medi-
um for 15 mm. and the effect on PD compared with
control and recovery periods. Studies were per-
formed in a blind fashion. The PGE2 was shown to
be intact by demonstrating characteristic binding
to rat liver membrane receptors. Results for each
tubule (millivolts; lumen negative) were;
PGE2 Vehicle
Control Exp. Recovery Control Exp. Recovery
—22 —19 —20 -20 —21 -21
-29 -36 -32 -32 -33 -28
-31 -33 -36 -35
-38 -37
-50 -48 -42 -48 -49 -49
-23 -23 -26 -16 -15 -23
Ouabain (1O-4M) added to the bath reduced PD to
+3±1 mV in all tubules. These results fail to
demonstrate a direct inhibitory effect of PGE2 on
the PD of CCT5 from DOCA-treated rabbits.
INDUCTION OF CONSTANT ACID EXCRETION BY PARENTERAL
FEEDING. D.S. Fraley and S. Adler. Montefiore
Hosp., Univ. of Pittsburgh Sch. of Med., Pgh, PA
The lack of constancy in daily net acid excre-
tion (NAE) in animals allowed ad libitum food is
well known; less variation is noted when controll-
ed oral diets are employed. We compared NAE (ti—
tratable acidity minus bicarbonate plus ammonia)
over a two week period in 3 groups of awake rats:
(1) food ad libitum (AL), (2) controlled oral Bio—
Serve diet (Bs), and (3) protein/dextrose hyper—
alimentation feeding (HA) through an indwelling
superior vena cava catheter protected by a harness
and spring covering. All 3 groups gained weight
over the two weeks though the weight gain in AL
was significantly greater (p <..OO1) than in either
the BS or HA groups. The first 3 days of collec-
tions were eliminated as the rats were adjusting
to their diets. In 6 AL rate the mean daily NAE
was 272.0±123.6 umoles with a range of 1459.5
umoles, titratahle acidity minus bicarbonate (TA)
was —927.5±201.9 umoles with a range of 1727.7
umoles and ammonia (ANN) was 1236.8±283.6 umoles
with a range of 2603.9 umoles. For comparison 8
BS rats had a mean daily NAN of —190.8±102.8
umoles and a range of 1120.2 umoles, TA of —1329.1
umoles with a range of 2408.7 umoles, and
ANN of 1468.0±125.9 umoles with a range of 1513.3
umoles. By contrast 8 HA rats had constant mean
daily NAE at 847.5±48.6 umoles with a range of
only 481.6 umoles, TA of —260.1+53.3 umoles with
a range of 485.8 umoles, and ANN of 1128.4±44.4
umoles with a range of 430.5 umoles. Blood acid
base conditions did not differ among the three
groups. Thus animals receiving a controlled, con-
stant intake of hyperalimentation solution demon-
strate constancy of net acid excretion.
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ROLE OF CALCIUM IN THE AUTOREGULATION OF RENAL
BLOOD FLOW. John C. S. Fray,* Sherman Baker, Jr.,*
Nelleke J. Laurens,* Andrew J. Cohen.* Intr. by
Burton D. Rose. Departments of Physiology and
Medicine, University of Massachusetts Medical
School, Worcester, Massachusetts 01605.
We investigated the role of ionized Ca on
the autoregulation of renal perfusate flow in iso-
lated perfused rat kidneys from rats deprived of
NaC1. Perfusion medium was Krebs—Henseleit bicar-
bonate solution with 2.5mM total Ca (0.63mM ion-
ized Ca) and 20g albumin/f. Perfusate flow
increased progressively and proportionately from
9 1 to 17 2ml/min.g(P < 0.05) when pressure
was raised in increments of 2OmmHg from 8OmmHg to
l4OmmHg. In contrast when total Ca in perfusion
medium was raised to 6.25mM (1.90mM ionized Ca),
flow was autoregulated at 7 lml/min.g over a
similar range of pressure. When albumin concen-
tration was raised to 60g/f autoregulation of
perfusate flow was also strikingly dependent on Ca.
In perfusion medium containing 6Og albumin/f with
from 2.5mM (0.44mM ionized Ca) to 7.4mM (1.80mM
ionized Ca) total Ca autoregulation was not
obtained, but with 7.45mM (1.82mM ionized Ca) it
was observed at 13 2m1/min.g. Raising total Ca
further to 7.5mM (1.83mM ionized Ca) autoregu—
lation was also obtained, but at a significantly
lower perfusate flow (6 lml/min.g). 1.82mM
ionized Ca is the concentration at which autoreg—
ulation of perfusate flow was obtained in both 20
and 60g albumin/f. We conclude that the
mechanism for the autoregulation of renal perfusate
flow is critically dependent on a narrow range of
ionized Ca in the perfusion medium. Below this
range, autoregulation is not achieved. However,
above it, intensevasoconstriction occurs.
•INHIBITION OF VASOPRESSIN (VP) INDUCED HYDRO-
OSMOTIC EFFECT IN ISOLATED PERFUSE% COLLEC-
TING TUBULES AT LOW PERITUBULAR Na-CONCEN-
TRATION. G.Frindt, E.E.Windhager and A. Taylor,
Cornell Univ. Med. College, New York, N.Y.
Cytosolic (Ca) may play a role in the action of VP
on the amphibian bladder and may be regulated in part
by Na-Ca exchange across the contraluminal cell mem-
brane (Taylor and Eich,Kidn.Int. 12, 575, 1977). To test
whether similar processes operate in the mammalian
nephron, experiments were performed on isolated per-
fused rabbit collecting tubules. The effect of VP (2OU/
ml) on L was measured at normal and low peritubular
Na concentrations. Tubules were perfused at 370C with
60 mMNa Ringer's, and were bathed in control (145mM
Na) or "low Na" (5 mM Na and 140 mM tetramethylam-
monium) solutions. After VP, L (xlO7cm. sec'S atnf1)
increased from 6±3* to 284±37*(n=lO)in controls but on-
ly from 1±4* to 108±l4*(n=9) in "low Na" tubules, in
other experiments control, 'low Na", and control per-
iods were sequenced in each of 5 tubules with VP pre-
sent throughout. L0 was 281±52* in initial control per-
iods, declined to 7±7* in low Na periods and rose to
135±10* when control conditions were restored. The in—
hibition of VP—induced water flow at low peritubular (Na)
was statistically significant in both series of experi-
ments (p<O. 02). Taken together with previous findings
in the toad bladder, the results provide indirect evi-
dence that 1) an Na/Ca exchange operates in mamma-
lian collecting tubules, 2) elevated cytosolic (Ca) in-
hibits VP-induced water flow in this nephron segment.
SEPARATE PATHWAYS FOR BASAL AND HORMONE—STIMULATED
Na+ TRANSPORT IN TOAD URINARY BLADDERS. M. Geheb'
G. Huber' I. Singer and M. Cox. Med. Serv,, VA Med.
Cntr., Phila., Pa. (Intro. by R. Grossman).
Basal (B) and hormone (H)—stimulated Na+ trans-
port (short-circuit current; 5CC) were studied in
toad urinary bladders (TUBs) by the paired quarter—
bladder (QB) technique. The influence of endogenous
hormones was minimized by incubating the TUBs in
vitro for 16 hr. Aldosterone (Aldo; [serosal]l.8X
lO—7M) was added to two QBs (#l,#2) prior to the
incubation. Antidiuretic hormone and theophylline
(ADH+Theo; [serosal]=lOOmU/ml and 10mM, respective-
ly) were added to two QBs (#l,#2) after the incuba-
tion. At the peak of the H response (16 hr after
Aldo; 45 mm after ADH+Theo) demeclocycline (DMC),
minocycline (MNC) or oxytetracycline (OTC) ([ser—
osal]=0.5mg/ml) was added to QB5 #1 and #3. Results
are expressed as mean±SEM % inhibition of SCC at 4
hr; n=6—ll for each series. DMC and MNC inhibited
B-SCC (DMC:—42±4%, p<0.O01; MNC:-39±5%, p<0.OO1)
but OTC did not (÷10±7%, pNS). All three tetracyc-
lines (TC5) inhibited Aldo—SCC (DMC:7O±5%, p<0.OOl;
MNC:—62±5%, p<O.OOl; OTC:-17±6%, p<0.0S), although
the effect of OTC was small. Under different condi-
tions, OTC had no effect on Aldo—SCC at a time when
DMC had a marked effect (Biochern. Biophys. Acta 552:
162-168,1979). Only DMC inhibited ADH+Theo-SCC, and
this effect was small (—16±9%, p.0.O5). Under dif.
ferent conditions MNC, but not DMC, had a small ef-
fect on ADH—SCC (Am. J. Physiol. 235:F359—F366,1978).
Conclusions: (1) TCs selectively inhibit different
Na+ transport pathways in TUBs: DMC and MNC inhibit
B- and Aldo—SCC but have little or no effect on ADH-
5CC; (2) B- and Aldo—SCC appear to share, at least
in part, a common transport pathway which is dis-
tinct from the ADH pathway.
NEMBUTAL (N) AND INACTIN (I) ANESTHETICS DEPRESS
GLOMERULAR FILTRATION RATE (GFR) AND RENAL BLOOD
FLOW (RBF) BY DIRECT ACTION ON THE KIDNEY.
M. Gellai*, B.R. Edwards and H. Valtirt. Dept. of
Physiology, Dartmouth Medical School, Hanover, NH.
We previously reported (Clin.Res.27:497A,l979)
that administration of N or I to chronically cath-
eterized, unstressed Long-Evans (LE) rats signifi-
cantly reduced GFR, RBF and renal perfusion press-
ure (RPP). To test whether the decreases in GFR
and RBF were mediated solely by the reduced RPP,
or whether N and I might exert direct effects on
the kidney, we induced similar decrements of RPP
in 4 LE rats in both conscious and anesthetized
states. RPP was reduced in the conscious state by
pre-renal aortic constriction. Doses were: N, 35
mg/Kg + 8rng/Kg.h (n=2); I, 100mg/Kg (n2). The
exoerimental seauence, and the results, were:
Uniesthetized Anesth.I
N or I
90
7O61
4683+
Control
Aorta
Constr. Released
RPP (nmi Hg)
GFR (i.l/min.l00g)
RBF (i/rnin.i00g)
108
923
6812
84 113
892 973
6949 6393
t <U.Ub comparea witn aortic constriction
Since at the same (reduced) RPP, GFR and RBF
were lower in the anesthetized, than the conscious,
state, direct effects of N and I on renal vascular
resistance were indicated. Vascular effects were
sought by exposing isolated helical strips of
aorta and femoral artery from 6 LE rats to N (30
mg/L) or I (lOOmg/L). Active contractile tension
was greatly reduced by both agents. We conclude
that N and I: 1) directly inhibit systemic vascular
tone, explaining (in whole or in part) the rapid
fall of RPP; 2) directly depress GFR and RBF by
mechanisms independent of the reduced RPP.
DEHONSTRATION OF A PCO2 GRADIENT BETWEEN EARLY AND
LATE PROXIMAL TUBULES AND BETWEEN EARLY PROXIMAL
TUBULES AND STAR VESSELS IN THE RAT KIDNEY. F.J.
Gennari, C.R.Caflisch*, C.Johns*, and J.J.Cohen.
Tufts-N.Eng.Med.Ctr. ,Boston,MA
PCO2 was measured in early(EP)and late(LP)prox-
imal tubules and in star vessels(SV) in Charles
River rats, using a modified Pucacco-Carter PCO2
microelectrode. In 13 rats infused with ringers
at 2.4 ml/hr, mean arterial PCO2(PaCO2)=41 mHg
(range 37—45)and mean pH7.42(7.4O-7.45). As has
been noted by others,EP,LP,and SV PCO2 were high-
er than PaCO2. EP(N=33),LP(N=30)and SV(N=29) ex-
ceeded PaCO2 by 10.5,7.2 and 6.7 mmHg, respective-
ly(p<.OO1). In contrast to previous studies,renai
vein PCO2 was higher than PaCO2 by 5.3 mmHg(N=9,
p<.OO1)and EP PCO2 was 3.3 mmHg higher than LP and
3.8 mmHg higher than SV (pcOl). To determine if
carbonic anhydrase(CA) inhibition alters these PCO2
gradients, benzolamide(B) was given at 3 mg/kg/hr
in 8 rats. At this dose,B had no detectable effect
on the EP—LP and EP—SV PCO2 gradient or on the sur-
face structure—PaCO2 gradient. In 5 additional
rats B was given at 8 mg/kg/hr and PaCO2 control-
led by adjusting ventilation. Strikingly, high
dose B increased the surface structure—PaCO2 gradi-
ent by 3—5 mmHg(p<.01), and both EP and LP PCO2
were higher than SV(p<05); the EP-LP difference
was no longer significant. That even high dose B
failed to obliterate the EP-SV gradient despite
inhibition of H secretion, and that it produced
a LP—SV gradient and increased the surface struc—
ture—PaCO2 gradient support the view that CA inhi-
bition impedes CO2 diffusion across membranes.
The cause of the PCO2 disequilibrium between EPand
SV and between EP and LP remains to be determined.
INFLUENCE OF RESPIRATORY ALKALOSIS(RA)AND METABOL-
IC ACIDOSIS(MA)ON PROXIMAL TUBULAR PCO2 IN THE RAT
F.J.Gennari,C.R.Caflisch*, C.Johns*and J.J.Cohen.
Tufts-N.Eng.Med.Ctr., Boston, MA
In a previous study we demonstrated in Charles
River rats that early proximal(EP)PCO2was 3-4 ,miHg
higher than late proximal(LP) or star vessel(SV)
PCO2, and that PCO2 in all these structures was ap-
proximately 10 ninHg higher than arterial PCO2(Pa
C02). In the present study we examined the effect
of RA and MA on these PCO2 gradients. Acute RA was
induced by hyperventilation in 6 rats infused with
ringers at 2.4 mi/hr. After 1 hr, microelectrode
PCO2 measurements were carried out in EP,LP and
SV. Mean PaCO227 mmHg(range 23-30) and pH=7.57
(7.51—7.64). EP(N=18),LP(N=17) and SV(N=15)PCO2
were all higher than PaCO2, by 5,8,3.6 and 2.8 mmHg
respectively(p<.OO1). These gradients, however,
were all reduced as compared to control (p<.O1).
By contrast, RA had no effect on the gradient bet-
ween EP and LP or SV; EP PCO2 was 2.2 mmHg higher
than LP and 3.0 mmHg higher than SV(p<.OO1). MA
was induced in 9 rats by adding CaCl2to the diet
(4%) and drinking water (70 mM) for 4-6 days prior
to study. During study, rats received isotonic NaCl
at 2.4 mi/hr. Mean PaCO2= 36 mmHg(range 31-41),
pH=7.22(7.14—7.33) and HCO314 mEq/L(11—20). EP
(N=23),LP(N=24) and SV(N=25) were 12,4,9.1 and 8.9
mmHg higher than PaCO2, respectively(p<.001), val-
ues no different from control, and EP PCO2 was 3.3-
3.5 nimHg higher than LP or SV(p<.OO1). Thus the
PCO2 disequilibrium between EP and the other sur-
face structures was unaffected by the changes in H+
secretion and/or bicarbonate filtration induced by
RA or MA. RA, however, diminishes the PCO2 gradient
between the surface structures of the kidney and
PaCO2.
•EFFECTS OF LUNINAL ANION COMPOSITION ON CALCIUM
TRANSPORT BY PROXIMAL TUBULE. Jose P. George* and
Fred S. Wright. Yale University School of Medicine
and V.A. Hospital, New Haven, CT
To evaluate the dependence of calcium transport
on anions in luminal fluid, we perfused rat proxi-
mal tubules in vivo substituting citrate, sulfate,
nitrate or thiocyanate for chloride, or adding
EGTA. Surface segments (2 miii) were perfused at
20 ni/mm with solutions also containing (in mM)
Na 150, K 4.1, Ca 1.5, HCO3 10 and mannitol to
reduce net fluid transport to zero. Na, K, and
total Ca were measured by atomic absorption and Ca
activity (Ca2+, mM) by Ca—electrode. Ca2+ and
net transport of Ca and Na J, pmol/min +SE) were:
Anion Ca2+ Ca Na
Cl 1.10 7.2 443
Cit 0.006 —22.5 +1.9 —505
SO4 0.50 —16.6 —173 +76
NO3 1.10 8.9 210 +40
SCN 0.07 17.7 337 +51
0.006 —13.2 +1.2 368 +53
Cl 0.18 —10.5 411
0.48 —6.3 +0.8 303
EGTA 0.80 2.0 315
Negative values indicate secretion. These results
reveal that in rat proximal tubule: 1) Ca absorp-
tion proceeds in the absence of net fluid absorp-
tion; 2) Ca and Na are affected by the anion
composition of tubule fluid; 3) EGTA experiments
show that reduction of Ca2+ by complex formation
with other anions only partially accounts for the
observed anion effects; 4) in addition to effects
via Ca2+, Cit and SO4 retard and SCN enhances Ca
5) SCN and EGTA data show that changes in Ca
transport can be dissociated from Na transport by
the proximal tubule.
THE EFFECT OF ACUTE FUROSEMIDE ADMINISTRATION ON
COLLECTING DUCT HYDROGEN ION SECRETION.
R. Giammarco. With the technical assistance of
J. Vincello.* Dept. of Med., State Univ. of N.Y.
at Syracuse, N.Y.
The purpose of this study was to determine if
acute diuretic administration influences collect-
ing duct hydrogen ion secretion (CDH+s) as meas-
ured by the urine minus blood, U—B, pCO2 in the
rabbit. The U—B pCO2 during bicarbonate infusion
was —±3 mm Hg (n=7). After intravenous furose—
mide (5 mgm/kgin bolos, followed by 12 mgm/kgm/hr)
as the sustaining infusion) the U—B pCO2 rose to
14±3 mm Hg. This increase occurred despite a
serum potassium that remained low pre and post
furosemide. Furthermore, there was no significant
change in the arterial pCO2, urine bicarbonate
concentration or urine phosphate concentration to
account for the increase in U—B pCO2 after furo—
semide infusion (see table). There was no
significant change in urine Na+, K,
Cl or volume.
pH pCO2
mm Hg
Before 7.61 34
Lasix
0.01 2
After 7.62 35
Lasix
0.03 2
n7 *p<oØj
This increase in
Blood Urine
K+ pH U—B PCO2 HCO3 Pi
nEq/L mm Hg mEq/L mM
2.7 7.87 —4 52 2.8
0.8 0.05 3 6 0.4
2.9 7.66* 14* 51 1.7
t
0.2 0.03 3 6 0.3
Numbers represent mean SEN
the U—B pCO2 could not be
attributed to high urinary bicarbonate concentra-
tion. The results suggest that intravenous furo—
semide directly stimulates CDWs in the rabbit.
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SLACK OF A DIRECT EFFECT OF l,25-DIHYDROXYCHULECAL—
CIFEROL (l25(OH)23) ON SECRETIO OF PARATHYROID
HORMONE. P. Golden , A. reenwalt , K. Martin, E.
Bellorin_FontE, R. Mazey , S. Klahr, and E.
Slatopolsky. Wash. Univ. School of Med., St. Louis,
MO.
Evidence to date has failed to show a consis-
tent direct effect of l,25(OH)2D3 on PTH secretion.
To further assess the role of Vitamin 0 in the re-
gulation of PTH, studies were performed in vitro
using bovine parathyroid gland slices and isolated
parathyroid cells. Specific radioimmunoassays
(RIA) for both COON—terminal end NH2—terminal re-gions of PTH were employed. The secretion of PTH
by parathyroid cells and slices responded appro-
priately to low (1.0 mM) and high (3.0 mM) Ca.
A concentration of 1 to 100 mM 1,25(011)203 had no
effect on PTH release as assayed by the two RIA
systems. Time course studies, up to 5 hrs, failed
to demonstrate any effect of l,25(OH)2D3 on PTH
release. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was
used to examine the effect of l,25(OH)2D3 on the
degree of immunoheterogeneity of i—PT!! secreted
into the media. Measurements of COON and NH2—
terminal immunoreactivity showed a quantitative
difference in PTH fragments at 1.0 vs. 3.0 mM Ca
concentrations; however, the results obtained with
1,25(011)203 were not different from control. Be-
cause PTH secretion is mediated by c—AMP and stimu-
lated by beta adrenargic agonists we also sought to
determine if l,25(OH)2D exerts any effect on c—AMP
generation. Whereas caciumIinhibited and iso—
proterenol (10—6 M) stimulated the production of
c—AMP, 1,25(011)203 had no effect. We conclude that
under our experimental conditions l25(OH)2D3 does
not have a direct effect on the secretion of PTH.
SUPERFICIAL (5) AND DEEP (0) NEP}IRON POt, TRANSPORT
IN THE CAT KIDNEY; EVIDENCE FOR NEPHRON HETERO-
GENEITY. Stanley Goldfarb, M.D., Renal Section,
Hospital of the Univ. of Pa., Phila., Pa.
To study the quantitative role of (5) and (0)
nephrons in P0k transport, nicropuncture and A—V
extraction studies were performed in the cat. This
species possesses discrete venous drainage from the
S and 0 portions of the cortex and thereby allows
separate analysis of transport in these two
compartments.
In 34 A—V extraction determinations (11 cats)
% fractional delivery P0k (%FDPOt,) was 43± 2% from
5, 22 2% fronD (p < .001 vs 5) and 29 2% into
the final urine. In 24 late distal tubules (LOT)
from 8 cats (micropuncture) % FDPOt, was 42 3%
while final urinary P0t was 30 2%. %FDPOt, from
S and LDT were similar and greater than that from
O or in final urine. These data suggest that S
nephrons deliver substantially greater Pot, than 0
nephrons into the final urine.
To test the role of the proximal tubule in
this effect acetazolamide (ACE) was infused. In 20
A—V extraction determinations ACE increased final
urinary POt, to 44 3% and abolished the differences
between S and 0 (44 3%, 42 3%). In 20 LOT
following ACE, % FDPOL, was 48 4% and final urine
POt, was 49 2%. Thus, delivery of Pot, from LDT of
S nephrons was similar in control and ACE studies.
Conclusions: (1) ACZ increased urinary P0k
primarily by increasing POt, delivery from 0
nephrons. (2) The differences between S and 0
nephrons in control studies probably occurs through
greater POt, reabsorption in the proxinal tubule
of D nephrons.
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BUMETANIDE TRANSPORT BY RABBIT RENAL CORTEX
SLICES. Paul R. Goodyer,* Fazl Mohyuddin,* intr.
by Keith N. Drummond. Montreal Children's
Hospital, McGill University, Montreal, Quebec,
Canada.
Bumetanide (3—N—butylamino—4—phenoxy—5—sulfa—
myl—benzoic acid) is a potent high ceiling diuret-
ic which is structurally related to furosemide but
is about 50 times more potent. Eumetanide is
similar to furosemide in its mode of action and
protein binding in human plasma (95—97%). Since
the diuretic action of furosemide depends upon
access to the tubular lumen via the organic anion
secretory system, we used rabbit renal cortical
slices to characterize the transport of bumetanide.
Uptake of 0.3 micromolar bumetanide at 37 C. was
linear for 10 minutes and saturated at 60—90
minutes achieving a slice/medium ratio of 170:1.
Uptake (expressed as % of control at 60 minutes)
was inhibited by the presence of 3mM para—
aminohippurate (28.1%), benzyl penicillin (57.5%),
benzoate (50.8%), urate (77.3%), 4 g% human serum
albumin (10.6%) or 7 g% human serum albumin (6.8%).
Slices prepared from 2—week—old rabbits concentra-
ted bumetanide at 60 minutes to only 52% the value
for slices from adult controls. Thin layer
chromatography revealed no evidence of bumetanide
metabolites in slice medium or ethanol—extracted
slices. We conclude that uptake of bumetanide by
rabbit cortical slices utilizes the organic anion
secretory system. Access of bumetanide to luminal
sites of action should therefore be influenced by
albumin binding, competitive inhibitors, and
maturity of the secretory mechanism.
•RENAL HANDLING OF IHMUNOREACTIVE RAT GROWTH
HORMONE (rGH). T.I. Gottheiner*, R, Rabkin, and
V. Fang. Stanford Univ. and Inst. for Med. Res.,
San Jose, California and Univ. of Chicago,Illinois
The kidney removes small proteins and peptides
from the circulation by glomeruler filtration fol-
lowed by tubular reabsorption. Removal from pen-
tubular vessels has also been described for sev-
eral proteins with molecular weight (MW) <10,000.
As our knowledge of the renal handling of larger
proteins is incomplete, we studied 1) the role of
penitubular uptake in removing rGN, MW 21,500, end
2) the effect of various factors on tubular uptake
of rGH. Control isolated rat kidneys were per-
fused at 370C with an oxygenated albumin—electro-
lyte solution containing rGH. In these kidneys
organ clearance of rGH (OCGH; 1039 99 p1/mm)
and GFR (908 74 p1/mm) did not differ signifi-
cantly. However with a sieving coefficient (0)
presumably not exceeding that of neutral dextran
NW 20,000 (0 = 0,6), filtration of rGN could maxi-
mally account for 60% of OCGH, suggesting the pre-
sence of peritubular uptake, Fractional urinary
clearance of rGH (FCGH) was <3% of GFR. Addition
of KCN significantly depressed GFR (233±19 p1/mm)
and OCGH (315 52 p1/mm) while increasing FCGH
(54 7%), Similar results were achieved by per-
fusion with cold medium (10°C). Concentrations of
insulin (MW 6,000) sufficient to saturate insulin
uptake did not alter rGH handling, We conclude; 1)
as with smaller proteins, peritubuler uptake plays
an important role in removing rGH from the circu-
lation, 2) luminal end peritubular uptake of rGH is
not inhibited by another anionic protein (insulin),
suggesting a selective uptake process, 3) unlike
ADH or insulin (Rabkin et al, JCI 63408, 1979)
peritubular uptake of rGH requires oxidative nets—
boli am
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STIMULATION OP DISTAL NEPHRON HYD1)GEN ION SECRE-
TION (DNHS) BY ACIDEHIA IN THE DOG. A. Gougoux*,
P. Vinay, C. Lemieux, R. Richardson*, S.-C. Tam*,
H. Goldstein, B. Stinebaugh and H. Halperin.
Hôtel-Dieu, St. Michael's and Methodist Hospitals,
Montreal, Quebec, Toronto, Ontario, and Houston,
Texas.
Proximal renal tubular acidosie was induced by
lysine infusion, resulting in the excretion of an
alkaline urine. blood pH was varied by infusing
lysine as lysine monohydrochloride, isoelectric
lysine or sodium lysinate. During acidemia, the
linear regression was: U-B P002 1.26 urine [HCO31
+ 14.7 (p<O.Ol); during alkalemia, the regression
equation was: U-B P002 0.47 urine fHC031+ 3.9
(p<O.Ol). The slopes of these two lines were si-
gnificantly different (p<O.O1). There was a
striking relationship between the U-B P002 factored
for the urine [HCO."] and the blood hydrogen ion
concentration (nEqlL): U-B PCO /urine fHCO J..
0.046 bloodiHi - 0.87 (r 0.8, p<O.Ol. 3Urine
phosphate and buffer capacity were similar in both
groups. Similar results during acidenia were ob-
tained by infusing arginine or ornithine.
Conclusion: At any urine [RCO31 , the U-B P002
is much higher during acidemia than alkalemia,
suggesting that ayassive physical-chemical process
related to urine LHCO3"Jis not primarily responsi-
ble for this elevated U-B P00 • Acidemia stimula-
ted DNHS as reflected by the -B PCO2 data.
DETECTION OF AN ENDOGENOUS DIGOXIN—LIKE SUBSTANCE
(ENDOXIN) IN PLASMA OF DOG, SHEEP AND MAN. K.A.
Gruber*, J.M. Whitaker*, W.C. Plunkett* and V.M.
Buckalew, Jr. (intr. by J.H. Felts). Depts. of
Physiol/Pharmacology, and Medicine, Bowman Gray
Sch. of Med., Winston—Salem, NC.
Endogenous substances which share specific re-
ceptors with drugs such as opioids and benzodiaze—
pans have been demonstrated. It has been suggested
that natriuretic hormone might be an endogenous,
circulating, digitalis—like Na—K ATPase inhibitor.
To investigate this possibility, plasma extracts of
dogs, sheep, and humans were tested for the pres-
ence of an "endoxin" (E) by radioiimuunoassay (RIA)
using a specific anti—digoxin antibody (New England
Nuclear). A substance which produced a displace-
ment curve parellel to the digoxin standard curve
was demonstrated. E concentrations by RIA were as
follows: (mean S.E) dog 52.8 10.1 picograms/ml
(pg/ml) (n=9); sheep 62.7 19.3 pg/nd (n.'6); and
man 135 12.3 pg/ml (n3). E was present In a
fluorescamine positive peak (Fraction II) 24—36
minutes into a pyridine—acetate gradient on a
Partisil SCX (Cation exchange) high pressure liq-
uid chromatography column, wss heat stable (1000C,
20 mm), and acid labile (pH 2, 30 mm). SCX frac-
tion II prepared from plasma of volume expanded
dogs also contains a peptide which causes a delay-
ed, prolonged natriuresis in assay rats, but does
not inhibit toad bladder short circuit current.
These studies demonstrate a circulating digoxin—
like substance, probably a peptide, in plasma of 3
mammalian species. The data suggest the possibil-
ity that one component of a natriuretic hormone
peptide cascade might be an endogenous ligand for
Na—K ATFase.
EFFECTS OF NATRIURETIC AGENTS ON NEPHROGENOUS
CYCLIC AMP (cAMP) ADDED TO THE RENAL VEIN (RVNcAMP).
V. Gura, P.M. Friedler, and S.G. Massry. Div.
Nephrol., Dept. Med., Univ. So. Calif. Sch. Med.,
Los Angeles, CA.
The natriuresis of volume expansion and renal
vasodilatation are accompanied by a rise in RVNcAMP
suggesting that cAMP may play a role in the renal
handling of Na. In order to evaluate whether other
types of natriuretic agents would also increase
RVNcANP, 14 groups of thyroparathyroidectomized dogs
were given mannitol (H) (15%, 10 ml/nin, n=6);
chlorothiazide (CTZ) (100 mg IV and 100 mg/hr,
n=7);furosemide (F) (100mg IV and 100 ng/hr, n6)
and acetozolamide (ACTZ) (200 mg IV and 300 mg/hr,
n=6). Urinary losses were immediately replaced
with Ringer's solution, CAMP was measured in
aortic and renal vein plasma and in urine. Glomer—
ular filtration rate did not change in M but de-
creased significantly with CTZ, F and ACTZ. Renal
plasma flow increased with N (93±1.14 to 1145±31 o/
nm; p<0.05), did not change with F, and decreased
with CTZ (117±21 to 914±10 ml/min, p<0.Ol), and with
ACTZ (1214±23 to 88±18 ml/min, p<O.Ol). Na excre-
tion increased in all groups while urinary excre-
tion and urinary nephrogenous cAMP did not change.
RVNcAMP increased by 1206±1455 pmol/min (p<0.05)
during N, by 17114±1477 pmol/min (p<0.Ol) during F
and by 2607±851 pnol/min (p<0.05) with ACTZ, while
there were no changes with CTZ. The data show that
the natriuresis of M, F and ACTZ is accompanied by
stimulation of renal cAMP production with the
increment added to the renal vein. This is consis-
tent with the notion that a rise in RVNcAMP may
play a role in Na handling by the kidney.
•SODIUM HANDLING AND NEPHPOGENOUS CYCLIC AMP (cAMP)
DURING PARATHYEOID HORMONE (Pm) INFUSION.
V. Gura, P.M. Friedler, and S.G. Nassry. Div.
Nephrol., Dept.. Ned., Univ. So. Calif. Sch. Med.,
Los Angeles, CA.
Natriuretic maneuvers such as volume expansion,
renal vasodilatation and diuretics are associated
with a rise in nephrogenous cAMP added to the renal
vein (PVEcAMP) suggesting that such an increment
may be involved in modulating tubular Na reabsorp-
tion. PTh stimulates nephrogenous production of
cAMP without natriuresis. This may be due to the
possibility that PTh induced production of cAMP
does not gain access to the renal vein. The pre-
sent study was done to examine the distribution of
cAMP between the urine and renal vein during FF5
administration, Twelve thyroparathyroidectomized
dogs received 100 U 1.1/. of PTH followed by 300 Ti!
hr for 2 hrs while cAMP was measured in aortic and
renal vein plasma and in the urine. During PTH,
phosphate excretion rose markedly while Na excre-
tion rose only by 19.14±6.9 pEg/mm (p<0.Ol).
Levels of cAMP in aortic blood increased from 140±
14.17 to 68±5.9 pmol/l (p0.Ol). Urinary cAMP ex-
cretion rose by 114114±230 pmol/min (.p<O.01) and
urinary nephrogenous cAMP only by 1429±118 pmol/mmn
(p<0.Ol). There were no significant changes in
RVNcAMP. The data show that; 1) FF5 induced a
rise in renal cAMP production, and this increase is
added exclusively to the urine, 2) the increase io
urinary cAMP induced by PUP is due to an increased
production from both renal and extrarenal sources,
and 3) the lack of a rise in RVNcAMP is associated
with, minimal natriuresis. These data are consis-
tent with the notion that increased RYNcAMP may
play a role in renal handling of Na.
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• EFFECT OF VASOPRESSIN ON CHLORIDE TRANSPORT BY
MOUSE MEDULLARY THICK ASCENDING LIMBS OF HENLE'S
LOOP PERFUSED IN VITRO. Dennis A. Hall and Dawn
Varney*. Stanford Medical Service, Veterans Admin-
istration Medical Center, Palo Alto, California.
It has recently been observed that synthetic
arginine vasopressin produces a reversible increase
in the electrical potential difference of isolated
perfused mouse medullary thick ascending limbs
(MTAL). In the present study, isolated mouse MTAL
were perfused in vitro at 37°C using an isotonic
bicarbonate Ringer's bathing medium and an identi-
cal solution, except for the absnce of protein, as
a perfusate. In five studies, 30Cl was added to
the perfusate and the rate of efflux studied.
Chloride flux from lumen to bath averaged 29±3 peq/
cm/sec in the absence of vasopressin then increased
to 73±7 peq/cm/sec when vasopressin was added (i<
0.01). When vasopressin was removed, the chloride
flux from lumen to bath decreased to 33±7 peq/cm/
sec. The respective electrical potential differ-
ences (PD) were 1.6±0.5 my, 7.0±0.5 my and 1.9±0.8
my, lumen positive, during the three experimental
periods. Chloride flux from bath to lumen was mea-
sured separately in three tubules and found to be
9±2 peq/cm/sec in the absence of AVP and 15±5 peq/
cm/sec in the presence of AVP, a difference which
is not statistically significant. The rate of
chloride influx corresponds to an apparent permea-
bility coefficient of 1.1±0.2 X 10 cm/sec. The
apparent net chloride flux, determined by comparing
the rates of influx and efflux, increased from 20
peq/cm/sec to 58 peq/cm/sec under the influence of
exogenous vasopressin. It is concluded that vaso-
pressin has a significant effect on active chlo-
ride transport by the mouse medullary thick ascend-
ing limb.
DISPARATE URINARY ZINC (ZN) HANDLING IN
RESPONSE TO ZN INFUSION AND AMINO ACIDS. D.K.
Abu-Hamdan' S.D. Migdal, R. Whitehouse*, A.S. Prai
F.D. McDonald, Department of Medicine, Hutzel & Allen
Park V.A. Hospitals, Wayne State University, Detroit and
Allen Park, Michigan.
Recently infusion of cysteine or histidine has been
shown to enhance urinary Zn excretion. The current
studies were designed to clarify the nephron sites where
net Zn reabsorption or secretion occurred in 13 anesthe-
tized dogs. Each had catheters placed in: a brachial vein,
into which inulin and PAH were infused in saline; and both
ureters. Zn was measured by flameless atomic absorption
spectrophotometry. Two groups of dogs underwent a
hydropenic control period (H) followed by infusion of 15%
mannitol (M). During a third period, Group I was infused
with 40 mg of elemental Zn in M, while GrqupI1 received
10 grams of cysteine (AA) in M. A stop flow experiment
was done during each experimental period.
ZnEx
-7n
M Zn
I .13±.03 .8O±.09*
Fractional Zn Ex
M Zn
.31+.O7
.l.Ol*
M AA M
II .22 .09 19.09 3.25* .39 .10
AA
8.96 .32*
*denotes p .05 and refers to preceding value
Since Zn handling was not affected by mannitol, the(H) data are not shown. Though Zn infusion produced
increased absolute Zn excretion, fractional excretion fell.
Therefore net reabsorption occurred which our stop flow
studies localized to the distal nephron. In contrast, both
absolute and fractional Zn excretion increased during AA
infusion. The indicated net secretion was localized to the
proximal nephron. Therefore, under these circumstances,
the mechanisms exist for net proximal Zn secretion and
net distal Zn reabsorption.
PHOSPHATE (P1) TRANSPORT IN CANINE RENAL BRUSH
BORDERMERANE VESICLES: EFFECTS OF PARATHYROID
HORMONE (PTh) AND LOW P1 DIET. M. R. Hanuuerman* and
K.A. Hruska. Dept. of Med., Washington Univ. Sch.
of Med. and The Jewish Hospital, St. Louis, Mo.
Na+_stimulated P1 transport across the proximal
tubular brush border membrane is an initial step in
the P1 reabsorption process. To determine whether
PTh and low P1 diet induced changes in P1 clearance
are accompanied by changes in brush border membrane
Pi transport, we examined the effect of PTH,para-
thyroidectomy (PTX), and low P1 diet on Pi trans-
port into brush border vesicles. A 100 mM Na+
gradient (extra—vesicular > intravesicular), but
not a K gradient induced a transient overshoot of
P1 uptake by vesicles above steady state. P1 up-
take at 20 seconds represented only Pi transport,
but Pi binding to vesicles was additionally observ-
ed at later times. The Na+_gradient dependent up-
take saturated at 1 mM Pi. Transport had an appar-
ent Km of 50 pM and Vmax of 4.5 nmol P1/mg protein/
mm. The Na+_Pi overshoot in vesicles isolated from
all groups was decreased 20-30% after PTh. PTX and
low P1 diet increased the height of the overshoot
over normal. PTH administration decreased the Vmax
by 50% in vesicles from normal animals. PTX increas-
ed the Vmax by 50% over normal while low P1 diet
increased it by 100%. PTH decreased the Vmax in
both of the latter groups. Since steady state and
K+ dependent uptakes by vesicles were similar under
all conditions, nonspecific effects on P1 transport
related to alterations in vesicle size and non Ne+_
stimulated transport were eliminated, we conclude
that the changes in renal Pi reabsorption induced
by PTh and low Pi diet are accompanied and perhaps
mediated by changes in the Pi transport system of
the renal brush border membrane.
•INTERRELATIONS BETWEEN cA}iP, cGMP AND CaZ+ IN
WATER AND SODIUN TRANSPORT IN ISOLATED TOAD BLADDERj!ar Univ. Miami Sch. Med., Miami, Fl.
Serosal hypertonicity (SN) increases water per-
meability and inhibits sodium transport across the
toad bladder. I have recently proposed that the
action of SN was Cs2+ mediated (Bioch, Bioph. Acts
1979, 552 169). In the Rresent experiments the
interactions between Ca and intracellular cA}IP
and cGMP were studied in the presence of SH (250mM
mannitol). Water flux (Jv) was measured by gravi—
metry, sodium transport by short—circuit current
(lac) and intracellular cyclic nucleotide contents
(pmoles/mg prot) by RIA. SN increased Jv 25—fold
and inhibited Iso by 50%. These effects were maxi-
mal at 60 mm. At 15 mm cAMP peaked from 18.8±2.8
to 39.2±5.8 (p < .001 , nll) and cGMP from .52±.09
to .98±.l9 (p < .01, n=l2). At 60 mm, however,
both nucleotides were decreased with respect to
control values. The Ca2+ ionophore A 23187 increas-
ed Jy 5—fold. This was associated with a decrease
in cMtP from 16.0±1.3 to 10.4±0.4 (p < .01, n=5);
it also inhibited 1st by 20% while cGMP increased
from .4l±03 to .49±0.2 (p < .05, n5). Exposure
of bladders to both SR and A 23187 resulted in a
40—fold increase in Jv and a 80% inhibition of Isc
without concominitant changes in cAMP and cGMP.
Thu5, the effects of SR are associated with a tran—
slant stimulation of intracellular cAMP and cGMP.
The combination of SN and A 23187 clearly disso-
ciates the changes in Jv and Iso from cAMP and
cGMP. These results are compatible with an action
of SH at sites distal to the generation of the
cyclic nucleotides. Cytosolic Ca2+ could activate
Jy and inhibit Isc by modulating the activity of
these post—cAMP sites.
EFFECTS OF LANTHANUM (La3+) ON WATER AND SODIUM
PERMEABILITY IN ThE TOAD BLADDER. M.A. Hardy,
W.R. Mikulka* and J.J. Bourgoignie (Intr. by
C. Goldsmith), Div. Nephrology, Univ. Miami, Fl.
La3+ inhibits the permeability of Ca2+ in a
variety of biological membranes. This property
was used to probe the contribution of Ca2+ in the
hydrosmotic and natriferic effects of antidiuretic
hormone (ADH) in the isolated urinary bladder of
the toad. Net Water flux (Jv) was measured by
gravimetry and sodium tranort by short—circuit
current (Isc). Serosal La (2.5 mM) increased 2—
to 4— fold the basal Jv but inhibited by 50% the
basal Isc across the epithelium. It completely
prevented both the hydrosmotic and the natriferic
effects of ADH (20 mU/ml). The hydrosmotic effects
of theophylline (10mM) or dB—cAMP (1mM) were
inhibited only by 50% and by 40%, respectively.
The inhibition of Jv by La3+ was similar whether
or not the La3+_exposed bladders were washed
before the ADH, theophylline or cAMP challenge. In
contrast, La3+ stimulated the natriferic effects
of theophylline or dB—cA1'IP. The La3+ inhibition
of basal Isc was reversed by adding La3+, acidi-
fication or amphoterjcjn B in the mucosal bath.
These results show that La3+ irreversibly inhibits
the ADH receptor and/or its coupling to adenyl
cyclase. The cyclase system and the sodium pump,
however, remain potentially operative. The oppos-
ing effects of La3+ on basal Jv and Isc and on
the stimulation of Jv and Isc by tleophylline or
cAMP probably reflect different Ca ÷ requirements
by the water and the sodium transport pathways.
It would appear that intracellular Ca2+ activates
water movement but inhibits sodium transport.
HISTAMINE (H) AND CIMETIDINE (C) EFFECTS ON WATER
AND SODIUM TRANSPORT IN ISOLATED TOAD BLADDER.
M.A. Hardy, W.R. Mikulka*, N. Johnson*, and
J.J. Bourgoignie (Intr. by M. Kaplan), Division of
Nephrology, University of Miami, Miami, Florida.
H2 receptors have recently been found in glome—
ruli and renal tubules. To determine any possible
role of H2 receptors in water or sodium transport
we have evaluated the effects of H and C in the
isolated urinary bladder of the toad. Net water
flux (Jv) was measured by gravimetry and sodium
transport by short—circuit current (Isc). Serosal
H had no effect on basal Jv but enhanced the maxi-
mal hydrosmotic effects of antidiuretic hormone
(ADH) from 30% with 1O5M to 70% with l03M. 8Br—
cAMP—induced Jv was not affected by 105M but was
49% enhanced by 103N H. Up to lO H C in the
serosal bath had no effect on basal or ADH—induced
Jv, but 2xl05 N C blocked the augmented ADH
response of lxl05 N H. In contrast, l0— M C
stimulated the hydrosmotic response to ADH.
lO M H had no affect on basal. Isc but stimu-
lated the natriferic response to ADH by 25%.
l0— M C increased transiently basal Isc and
increased the natriferic response to ADH by 40%.
However, when added with H this same concentration
of C prevented the H enhanced response to ADH.
These results demonstrate the presence of H2
receptors in the toad bladder. At low concentra-
tion, H may stimulate ADH—induced water transport
by enhancing the activation of adenyl cyclase. At
high concentration, however, other mechanisms of
action are apparent for both H and C.
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•IN VITRO PROSTAGLANDIN BIOSYNTHESIS BY HUMAN
KIDNEY. Aviv Hassid*, and Michael J. Dunn. Case
Western Reserve Univ., and Univ. Hosp., Cleveland,
Ohio. (Intr. by Robert Eckel.)
An understanding of the renal synthesis of
prostaglandins (PGs) in man has been hampered by
the paucity of studies using human rather than
animal tissue. Therefore we have studied the
conversion of arachidonic acid to PGs by human
renal medullary and cortical microsomes. Histo-
logically normal tissue was taken from kidneys
removed because of cancer. PGs were measured by
two independent methods, namely radiometric
thin-layer chromatography and radioimmunoassay.
Microsomes from both cortex and medulla synthe-
sized the measured PGs in the same proportions.
In the absence of added cofactors, the major PGs
synthesized were 6-oxo-PGF1a (stable product of
prostacyclin), PGF2a and thromboxane B2 (stable
product of thromboxane Az) while PGE2 was pro-
duced in smaller amounts. The specific activity
of PG biosynthesis was 2 to 14 fold higher in
medulla than in cortex. Arachidonic acid (50 pM)
stimulated biosynthesis of the 4 end products by
1.4 to 6.5 fold while meclofenamate (27 pM)
inhibited them by 49 to 91%. We have demonstra-
ted, for the first time, that human renal medulla
has the capacity to generate relatively large
amounts of prostacyclin. The results do not
support the previously proposed hypotheses that
the synthesis of prostacyclin is exclusively
cortical and that normal kidney cannot synthesize
thromboxane A2. Cortical prostacyclin of human
kidney may regulate renal blood flow and renin
release. We also suggest that renal medullary
prostacyclin may act as a systemic as well as a
local vasodilator.
ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES OF THE MEDULLARY COLLECTING
DUCT (MCD) IN THE RAT. John P. Hayslett, Karen A.
Backman* and Donald A. Schon. Yale School of
Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut.
Although previous studies, conducted primarily
in the rat, have shown that the MCD plays a major
role in regulating the composition of final urine,
the transepithelial PD of MCD has not been estab-
lished. Studies were performed therefore, to
estimate the PD in collecting duct, from papillary
tip to corticomedullary junction, with micro-
catheters, tip OD 30 , advanced through the ductal
orifice. The average PD between lumen and refer-
ence electrode, placed in peritoneal fluid, was
1.1 0.5 mV (mean SE), 1.2 0.3 and 0.9 0.2,
lumen positive, in outer, mid and inner thirds of
MCD, respectively. After marked changes in cation
transport in MCD induced by acute acidosis, in-
fusion of KC1 and Na deficiency, the polarity
remained unchanged, and PD ranged between 1.5 and
5.7 mV. To evaluate the accuracy of the micro-
catheter as an exploring electrode, the PD of
the terminal portion of the MCD was measured by
transmural punctures of the papilla with glass
electrodes and averaged 2.4 0.7 niV with Ling-
Gerard electrodes and 2.3 0.3 with macroelect—
rodes, tip OD 3—5 i. Since the PD between vasa
recta or MCD and reference was 2.4 0.7 and 2.1
1- 0.3 mV, respectively (p=NS), lumen positive, the
small positive PD in MCD was probably accounted
for by the Cl- diffusion potential in the
interstitial compartment. These data indicate
that the transepithelial PD in MCD of the rat
approaches zero and is not altered by changes
in net electrolyte movement.
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•STUDIES ON THE MECHANISM OF POTASSIUM ADAPTATION.
John P. Hayslett, Nadia Myketey*, Henry J. Binder*
and Peter S. Aronson, Yale School of Medicine,
New Haven, Connecticut.
Chronic K loading and Na deficiency increases
the capacity of colonic and renal tubular cells to
secrete K, and is characterized by an increase in
Na-K-ATPase activity and, as recently shown, the
area of basolateral membrane (BLM). Although
these data suggest an absolute increase in the
number of K pump sites in BLM, the role of enzyme
affinity and / or changes in BLM area and enzyme
density have not been examined. Experiments were
performed in rat colon therefore, to evaluate the
quantitative and qualitative changes that occur in
the enzyme after induction of K adaptation.
Changes in specific binding of 3H—ouabain to light
microsomes correlated directly with changes in
Na—K—ATPase activity; levels rose significantly by
38 9% and 40 + 10%, respectively, after K loading,
and 515 25% and 438 22% after Na deprivation.
In Na deficient animals (E) the number of ouabain
binding sites increased from 63.6 pmoles/mg protein
in controls (C) to 111.2, while KD was unchanged.
The K for AlP was not altered in E, although Vmax
rose twofold. Further studies showed no change
in activity of either 5nucleotidase or adenyl-
cyclase, marker enzymes of BLM. These data indi-
cate that increased Na-K—ATPase activity in K
adapted colon reflects an absolute increase in
number of pump sites through a rise in the density
of K pumps, in addition to an increase in the area
of BLM. In contrast, enzyme affinity is not
affected.
RENAL VASODILATATION WITH SECRETIN INCREASES
SODIUM EXCRETION DURING WATER DIURESIS. C.
Hernandez*, A. E. NickeP, M. D. Lifschitz and 1. H.
Stein, Depts. of Med., UTHSC and V. A. Hospital, San
Antonio, Tx.
Recent observations from this (Kidney Inter. 12557,
1977) and other laboratories have shown that the intra-
renal infusion of secretin (5) to hydropenic dogs results in
marked vasodilatation, but no significant change in sodi-
um excretion (UN V). In contrast, other vasodilating
agents such as brdykinin (B) and acetylcholine (A) in
addition to increasing renal blood flow (RBF) also increase
urine flow (v) and U V. Since the infusion of S does not
increase papillary pIma flow (PPF) while B and A do, it
is possible that the failure of S to increase V and UNaV is
due to its inability to increase PPF and subsequently
diminish medullary interstitial tonicity. To test the
hypothesis that the intrarenal infusion of S would increase
V and UN V in the presence of a diminished medullary
interstitia tonicity we infused the drug (6OmU/Kg/min)
into 11 dogs undergoing water diuresis. RBF increased
from 133 to 204 mI/mm and UN V rose from 23 to 53
Eq/mm (both p <.01). In additionathere was a consistent
increase in V (1.52 to 1.91 mI/mm), FeNa (0.56 to 1.06%)
and Uosm (134 to 151 mOsm/Kg }-I,O) (all p<O.05). Thus,
these studies demonstrate that se&etin administration is
natriuretic during water diuresis but not hydropenia. The
ability of S to increase V and UKTaV during water diuresis
may be related to an increae in delivery from the
proximal nephron which, in the presence of a reduced
medullary tonicity, is not completely reabsorbed in the
ascending limb of Henle, but contributes to the final
urine. These findings also suggest that the natriuretic
effect of other vasodilators (B and A) may be due, in part,
to their ability to increase PPF, reduce medullary ton-
icity, and enhance delivery from the proximal nephron.
•EFFECTS OF SODIUM VANADATE ON WHOLE KIDNEY AND
SINGLE NEPHRON FUNCTION. Yoshihito Higashi,* and
Elsa Bello-Pausa. Washington University School of
Medicine, The Jewish Hospital, St. Louis, Missouri.
The renal effects of Sodium Vanadate (Na3VO4),
an inhibitor of Na-K ATPase, recently shown to be
a potent diuretic, were studied using clearance
and micropuncture techniques in nondiuretic anes-
thetized rats. After administration of 1.0 pmole
of NS3VO4 urine volume (ST) increased from
11.8 1.8 to 30.7 3.6 111 min- (p < 0.01) and
sodium excretion (aV) increased from 1.36 0.52
to 5.77 0.35 pEq min1 (p < 0.01). No signifi-
cant changes in RPF, GFR, or SNGFR were observed.
Late proximal F/P joulin decreased from
2.03 0.21 to 1.39 0.18. The injection of
0.5 pmoles of Na3VO4 resulted in no significant
change of V or UNaV. However, late proximal F/P
inuljn decreased from 2.34 0.16 to 1.55 0.13
(p < 0.02). SNGFR values were 30.0 4.9 and
26.5 4.6 nl min1 respectively. The decrease in
proximal fluid reabsorption was observed in all
animals even in the absence of diuretic response.
The fraction of the filtrate remaining in the
lumen of the late proximal tubule was virtually
the same in both low and high-dose animals. We
conclude that Na3'V04 causes a decrease in proximal
fluid reabsorption. Inasmuch as the low dose does
not result necessarily in a diuretic and natri-
uretic response, an increase in salt and water
reabsorption distal to the late proximal tubule
is suggested. This compensation is not apparent
with the high Na3VO4 dose suggesting inhibition of
salt and water transport at a site distal to the
proximal tubule.
•CHLORIDE AND BICARBONATE PERMEABILITY IN SUPER-
FICIAL AND DEEP PROXIMAL CONVOLUTED TUBULES.
Christer Holmberg*, J.P. Kokko, and H.R. Jacobson.
Univ. of Texas Hlth. Sci. Ctr., Dallas, Texas.
Fluid leaving the early proximal convoluted
tubule (Pd) has a high Cl and low HCO. concentra-
tion. It has been suggested that voluMe reabsorp-
tion in the late proximal tubule is partly medi-
ated by passive NaC1 absorption, as this segment
is thought to have a greater permeability to Cl
than to HCO3 (P—C1>P—HCO.). However, no direct
measurements of P—HCO a'f-e available. We have
simultaneously measure P-Cl and P—HCO3 by in
vitro microperfusion of superficial (SF—) and deep
(JM-) PCT in the rabbit. The tubules, bathed in
rabbit serum, were perfused with serum ultrafil—
trate titrated with H2S05 to a [HCO.] of 4 mEq/L.
All active transport w inhibite'I by cooling
(21°C) and by adding 10 M acetazolamide (which
at 37°C totally inhibited net HCO. reabsorption)
to perfusate and bath. spective P-Cl and P-HCO
were calculated from Cl disappearance and tota
CO addition (measured by microcalorimetry) to the
pefusate. P—Cl was significantl' greater in SF—
than in JM—PCT (5.56±0.73 x 10 cm/sec, n=8, and
2.38±0.56, n°5, respectively, pO.Ol) but P—HCO
was the same (2.16±0.31 x 10 cm/sec and 2.40
0.15). P—Cl exceeded P—HCO3 in SF— (p<O.O02) but
not in JM—PCT.
We conclude: 1) There is no significant net
HCO reabsorption in SF— or JM—PCT in the presence
of omplete carbonic anhydrase inhibition. 2) SF—
and JM—PCT are heterogenous with respect to P—Cl
but not to P—HC0. 3) These permeability coeffi-
cients predict that diffusive NaC1 reabsorption
contributes to volume absorption in SF— but not in
JM—nephrons.
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EFFECT OF DIETARY Ca' LOADING WITH CONSTANT DIET
ANION COMPOSITION ON PLASMA AND URINARY ACID-BASE
EQUILIBRIUM IN DOGS, H.N. Hulter, R.D. Glynn,*
and A, Sebastian. USPHS Hosp and U of Ca, SF, CA.
Chronic balance studies were performed in dogs
to determine the renal and systemic acid—base re-
sponse to variation in dietary Ca intake, A
High—Ca group (N=ll) ingested a synthetic elec-
trolyte-free diet supplemented with 3 mEq/kg each
of Na, K, and Ca as neutral P1 (3.3 ninol/kg)
and Cl- (3niEq/kg) salts, A Low-Ca group (N"8)
ingested the same diet except Ca++ was replaced by
Na without change in diet anion composition. The
findings compared in the two groups refer to
steady—state conditions. In the High—Ca group
plasma EHCO] ([HCO] ) was less than in the Low—
Ca group and blood H] was greater: [HCO]
20,5±0,3 vs. 21,8±0,4 mEq/L, p<O,O5; [H] 41 v.
40 nEq/L. Urinary net acid excretion (MAE) was
greater in the High—Ca' group (91±3 vs. 78±4
mEq/24h, p<O,00l) due to greater NH (51±2 vs.
36±2 mEq/24h, p<O.OO1). Urinary titratable acid
excretion was not different between groups even
though urine pH was lower (5,97±0.04 vs. 6,26±0.02,
p<O,00l) in the High-Ca' group, inasmuch as Pi
excretion was lower (64±2 vs, 81±4 mmol/24h,
p<0,00l). No significant differences between
groups were observed for plasma Ca, ionized
Ca++, P1, protein, creatinine, and K+, The
greater steady-state NAE in the High-Ca group
was not accounted for by increased urinary anion
gap. The results indicate that dietary Ca
loading without change in diet anion composition
decreases the load of dibasic phosphate to the
systemic circulation and thereby increases the
net systemic acid load that requires renal
excretion.
EFFECT OF SPIRONOLACTONE ON RENAL AND SYSTEMIC
ACID-BASE EQUILIBRIUM IN MINERALOCORTICOID DEFI-
CIENT (MD) DOGS, H.N, Hulter, R,D. Glynn,* and
A. Sebastian, USPHS Hosp and U of Ca, SF, CA.
Spironolactone (SP) is a mineralocorticoid an-
tagonist recently shown to possess agonist prop-
erties for H+ secretion in turtle bladders depleted
of mineralocorticoid hormone (MCH), To investigate
the renal and systemic acid—base effects of SP in
the absence of adrenal MCH we performed chronic
balance studies in 4 adrenalectomized dogs main-
tained on dexamethasone 0,2 mg per day after MCH
withdrawal for 10 days, The dogs were fed an
electrolyte-free synthetic diet supplemented with
MaCi 15 mmol/kg and K 2,5 mEq/kg as neutral Pi.
Administration of SP 15 mg/kg p,o daily for 7 days
resulted in increased urinary net acid (MAE) and
UK+V (tNAE +68 mEq, p<0O5; E6u+V+38mEq, p<0.OS)
without significant change in ELUNa+V, EUCl—V or
LUpjV. Plasma [HCOJ ([HCO]p) decreased tran-
siently from 17,2±1,2 to a nadir value (day 4) of
15,6±1,0 mEq/L (p<O,OS); [H]b increased from 44±1
to 47±1 nEq/L (p<O,O5). Both [HCO] and [H]h
returned to control values during th steady—state
(days 5—7). Plasma and urinary anion gap (AG)
increased (ACAG)0 +2,8±0,6 mEq/L, p<OO5; E
urinary AG +33 mEg, p<O.0S). In the steady-state
MAE remained greater than control (91 vs. 74
rnEq/24h, p<O,05), Nearly half of the increment in
steady-state NAE was accounte for by a similar
increment in urinary AG. UNH4V increased (p<O.O5)
despite unchanged UpH suggesting increased renal
NH3 production, The results of these studies
indicate that SP exacerbates the metabolic
acidosis of MD by increasing endogenous H+ pro-
duction, No evidence of a primary stimulation of
secretion by SP was found.
•CONTRIBUTIONS OF ANGIOTENSIN (All) AND PROSTAGLAN—
DIMS (PC) TO GLOMERULOTUBULAR BALANCE. I. Ichikawa
and B.M. Brenner. Harvard Med. School, Boston, MA.
Glomerular and peritubular Starling forces reg-
ulate SNGFR and absolute proximal reabsorption
(APR). Since endogenous All and PG modulate these
forces, micropuncture was performed in 21 Munich—
Wistar rats before and during partial aortic con-
striction (Ac) to examine the effects of selective
inhibitors of these substances on the coupling be-
tween SNGFR and APR. Rats received vehicle (GR 1),
indomethacin (GR 2) or indomethacin+saralasin (GR
3). [Means±SE, 1-P<0.05 vs. preceding GR.]
APR SNGFR GC 11E E 1'r RA RE —5
——-'ni/mm mml{g loMdyn.s.cm
GR 1 16±1 40±3 44±1 26±1 19±1 7±1 1±0 1±0
GR 2 27±2± 42±4 50±lt 29±1± 12±it 12±2± 1±0 2±01-
GR 3 17±0± 36±2± 41±lt 24±1± 19±1± 6±1± 1±0 1±0±
AC lowered SNCFR to comparable levels in GRs 1—
3 (from "60 nl/min). However, APR fell only in
GRs 1 and 3 (from 23 nl/min). Inhibition of PG
synthesis (CR 2) caused efferent (RE) but not af—
ferent (RA) arteriolar resistance to rise, yielding
high glomerular capillary hydraulic pressure
and low hydraulic pressure beyond the terminal por-
tion of the efferent arteriole the former
maintaining SNGFR and efferent oncotic pressure
(11E) relatively high. Together with similar inter-
stitial pressures among groups, the high 11E and
low E in GE 2 resulted in high net per itubular
reabsorptive force (er) and APR. AdditIonal inhi-
bition of All (CR 3) lowered RE, hence 'GC and
and elevated E• conclusions: By modulating RE,
All and PG bring about simultaneous and predictable
changes in both glomerular and peritubular Starling
forces such that a strong degree of coupling be-
tween SNGFR and APR is assured.
•STIMtJLATION OF CHLORIDE TRANSPORT BY ISOPROTERENOL
(ISO) IN ISOLATED RABBIT CORTICAL COLLECTING TUBULE
(CCT). Yasuhiko Ilno, and Barry N. Brenner (intr.
by S.R. Flier). Peter Bent Brigham Hospital and
Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts.
We have recently shown that 6—adrenergic agon—
ists cause the lumen negative transepithelial
potential difference (PD) of CCT to become more
positive (Clin. Res. 27:4l8A, 1979). To elucidate
the mechanism of this decrease in PD by ISO, we
perfused rabbit CCT in vitro. Isotopic sodium flux
from lumen to bath (Na i-thy was not influenced by
ISO added to the bath (lObM). Ouabain (lO5M) and
ISO had additive effects on PD. Elimination of
chloride from both perfusate and bath, or addition
of acetazolamide (l0'4M) to the bath, abolished the
effect of ISO. These two procedures are known to
abolish active chloride transport in other epith—
ella. Isotopic chloride flux from lumen to bath
3c •i+b) increased from 22.7±4.2 to 27.7±4.5 pEq-
cms'1(n4, p<0005)Cl b+l also had a small
1
increment from 15.2±4.8 to 18.7±5.3 pEqcm-sec'
(n4, p<0.O5). To evaluate the possible role of
exchange diffusion, we also measured chemical net
chloride trasport (J net by microtitration.
The concentration of Cl in the collected fluid fell
with ISO from 117.5±2.8 to 115.0±1.8 mEqL'- at
high perfusion rate (9.7 nlmin-, n=4) and from
112.6±2.1 to 108.6±3.9 mEq'L'l at lower perfusion
rate (5.4 n1min-, n=4). Therefore, J1 net 1
increased from 1.1±0.42 to 2.7±0.59 pEq.cm'sec
(n8, p<O.OOS). In conclusion: 1) ISO decreases
negative PD in CCT without changing Na ef flux, 2)
The effect of ISO requires the presence of Cl, and
is abolished by acetazolamide, 3) ISO increases net
Cl absorption in CCT by enhancing active Cl efflux.
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INFLUENCE OF PROSTACYCLIN (PGI2) ON TRANSEPITHELIAL
POTENTIAL DIFFERENCE (PD) IN ISOLATED PERFUSED
RABBIT CORTICAL COLLECTING TUBULE (CCT). Y. lino,
J.L. Troy and B.M. Brenner. Harvard Medical School,
Boston, MA.
The renal cortex is a major site of PCI2 bio-
synthesis in the rabbit and PGI2 infused into the
renal artery alters electrolyte excretion in vivo.
In order to examine the direct effects of PGI2 on
electrolyte transport, we perfused rabbit CCT in
vitro and measured PD and unidirectional isotopic
sodium flux (Na) from lumen to bath. Addition of
PGI2 (lO6M) to the bathing medium at pH 7.4
(solution bubbled with 95%02—5% CD2) caused a
reversible decrease in PD averaging 51% (n=4).
Maximal effect was evident between 5—10 mm after
addition of PGI2 and PD returned spontaneously
towards control values within 30 mm, corresponding
to rapid degradation of PCI2 at pH 7.4. In a more
alkaline bathing solution (bubbled with 100% 02),
in which the degrsdstion of PGI2 is known to be
delayed markedly, the decrease of PD by PCI2 was
dose dependent, with a half—maximal effect at
l07N. lOSM produced a maximal effect, reducing
PD on average from —24.4±3.3 SE to —14.9±2.5 mV
(n5, p<0.005) within 5 mm. Neither l0M PGI2
nor vehicle alone produced significant effects on
PD. 6ketOPGFin (10—5M), the major metabolite of
PCI2, had no effect on PD within 5 mm. The lumen—
to—bath Na decreased from 9.0±0.8 to 5.6±0.7 pEq.
cnc1.secl(n=4, p<0.005) at pH 7.40. In con-
clusion, PCI7 caused a dose—dependent decrease in
PD of CCT anB inhibited lumen—to—bath 3Na' whereas
6—keto—PGF10 exerted no significant effect. These
results suggest that PCI2 may play an important
role in regulating electrolyte transport in CCT.
•SPECIFIC MODULATION OF VASOPRESSIN (VP) ACTION ON
ADENYLATE CYCLASE BY ENDOGENOUS PROSTAGLANDINS (PC)
IN MEDULLARY COLLECTING TUBULES (MCT). B.A. Jack—
son, R.M. Edwards,* and T.P. Dousa (intr. by D.N.
Wochos). Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN.
Although PG are thought to modulate the action
of VP in the mammalian kidney, the mechanism and
site of such interactions are not known. In the
present study we investigated VP—PG interactions
in MCT and, for comparison, in medullary thick
ascending limb of Henle's loop (MAL) microdisseoted
from tje rat kidney. MCT or MAL were incubated
with 1"C—labelled arachidonic acid (AA) and PG
products, namely 1IC..PGE2 and 111C..PGF2 , were sep-
arated from 1IC..AA by thin layer chromatography.
Active formation of PG (expressed as % conversion
of AA to PC) was found in MCT: PGE2 (18.I+2.7%)
and PGF (1.9±0.2%). On the other hand, under the
same conaitions, in MAL only traces of PGE2 (0.5±
0.06%) and PGF (O.I+0.08%) were formed. Addition
of 1 pM Ibuprofen (IBU) inhibited synthesis of both
PGE2 (—60%) and PGF25 (—50%) in MCT. Preincubation
of MCT with 1 pM IBU did not influence basal acti-
vity of adenylate cyclase (AdC) but potentiated
(+3O%; P<O.O1) stimulation of AdC by 5 x 109M VP
in this nephron segment. In contrast, similar pre—
incubation of MAL with 1 iM IBU decreased (—3O%;
P<O.O5) stimulation of AdC by 5 x 10 M VP in HAL.
IBU did not influence activity of cAMP phosphodi—
esterase in MCT or in MAL.
Conclusions: a) MCT is the site of active
synthesis of PGE2 and PGF; b) PG cyclooxygenase
inhibitor IBU potentlates stimulation of AdC by
VP specifically in MCT (compared to MAL), most
likely by inhibiting endogenous PG synthesis.
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• EFFECTS OF ACUTE CHAIJGES IN pCO2 OW TEE IN VITRO
PROXIMAL TUBULE. H.R. Jacobson. Univ. of Texas
Health Science Center, Dallas, Texas.
Although it is generally felt that alterations
in pC2 affect HCO reabsorption in the proximal
nephron, the quantitative significance of a direct
effect of pCO2 on proximal HCO3 transport and
volume reabsorption is unknown. The present in
vitro microperfusion studies measure potential
difference1 (PD i my), net volume reabsorption (J,
in nl mm mm ) ai1d net 1total CO2 reabsorption(JCO2 in pmoles mm miii ) in superficial (SF)
and juxtainedullary (mi) proximal convoluted rabbit
tubules perfused with ultrafiltrate of serum and
bathed in serum equilibrated at pCO2s of 15, 37
and 74 torr. At pCO 37 .114 had a significantly
more negative PD (-7.l.5 vs —5.3±0.6), a greater
3 (1.13±0.2 vs 0.82±0.18), and a greater JCO2
(6.7±16.4 vs 44.4± 7.6) than SF. At pCO., 74 torr
PD became more positive in SF and 3M (-5.± 0.8 vs
-4.8±0.7 and -6.6±1.1 vs -5.7±1.2 mV), 3 in-
creased in SF and 311 (0.72±0.18 vs O.95±O.2"l and
1.19±0.22 vs 1.47± 0.26) and JCO2 increased in SF
and 3M (47.6±5.1 vs 80.4±8.0 and 78±11.7 vs 111.3
At pCO.) 15 PD became more negative in SF
and 3M (-4.9±cr.4 vs -5.8±0.5 and -7.0±1.2 vs
—7.9±1.3) and JCO2 decreased dramatically in S.F
and 3M (51.3±6 vs 6.3± 6.3 and 75.3±8.3 vs 19.6±
4.9). However, J did not change (0.80±0.12 vs
0.79±0.11 in SF an 1.34±0.19 vs 1.41±0.19 in 3M).
It is concluded: 1) Acute changes in pCO2 produce
major changes in proximal JCO2; 2) Increased J
with hypercapnea is due to increased NaHCO reab-
sorption; 3) Hypocapnea dissociates ne HCO3
reabsorption from net volume reabsorption; 4) The
PD changes suggest electrogenic HCO3 transport;
and 5) SF and 311 are quantitatively heterogeneous
with respect to PD, J and JCO,.
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•CYCLIC-PMP SI'IMULATES SODIUM TRANSPORT AND UREA
PERMEABILITY WITHOUT CHANGING WATER PERMEABILITY
IN EPITHELI2½L CElLS IN CULTURE. 3. Johnson, F.
Perkins,* C. py,* D. Butkus, A. Preston,* J.
Handler. WRAIR, Washington, D. C. and NHLBI,
Bethesda, Maryland.In order to study transport arid its regulation
we have developed lines of cells derived fran toad
urinary bladder that form epithelia in culture.
Many characteristics of the intact bladder are
preserved (e.g.-high electrical resistance and
active soditm transport). There are important
changes as well. Vasopressin (VP) does not stimu-
late adenylate cyclase activity (AC). This is
apparently the result of a loss of VP receptors.
We now find that neither the cells in suspension
nor isolated plaana nnbranes show evidence of
specific binding of tritiated lysine VP. Although
VP has no effect, analogs of cyclic-AMP elicit an
increase in short-circuit current (SCC) (equiva-lent to increase in net sodium transport). 1l
and cholera toxin stimulate AC and increase SCC.
Cyclic—AMP elicits a reversible 100% increase in
urea permeability without affecting sucrose per-
meability. Gravinetrically measured otic water2
flow (200nOmn gradient) is less than 1 pl/miri/5an
arid is not affected by cyclic-AMP. Thus in these
cells the water permeability response to cyclic—
AMP is dissociated fran the sodium transport and
urea permeability responses.
EFFECT OF DISTENSION ON ADH—INDUCED OSMOTIC WATER
PERMEABILITY IN TOAD URINARY BLADDER. William A.
Kachadorian and Sherman D. Levine. Renal Service,
USPHS Hospital, Staten Island, NY and Dept. of Medi-
cine, Albert EiristeiriCollege of Medicine, Bronx, MY.
The effect of distension on osmotic water flow
(Jv) across toad urinary bladders (nl6) mounted as
sacs was studied before and during 2Om1nADH stimu-
lation (20 mUlml). All bladderswere filled with hy—
potonic Ringer solution such that in each case the
total mucosal surfacewas bathed. Submaximal to near—
maximal levels of distension were achieved by f ill—
ing bladders with volumes which were 30—90% of blad-
der volume capacity. In the absence of ADH, no ef-
fect of distension on Jv was observed. In the pre-
sence of ADH, Jvwas systematically greater in blad-
ders subjected togreater degrees of distension. The
relation between bladder distension (as approximated
by the ratio of actual mucosalvolume:bladder vpluiae
capacity) and hormonally induced Jv (factored by
either wet tissue weight or total surface area, as
calculated from bladder volume capacity) was close
(r=0.89 or 0.90, respectively) and linear. In sepa-
rate experiments (n6), bladder distension did not
affect the frequency of ADH—associated luminal mem-
brane aggregates. The data suggest a) that for re—
lativelyundistendedbladders, foldings exist in the
luminal membrane which effectively reduce the mem-
brane area freely available for water permeation and!
orb) theexistanceofabarriertoJv in series with
the luminsl membrane which becomes more permeant as
thebladderis stretched. Thecontribution of either
or both of these would be significant only when
luminal membrane permeability is increased by ADH.
From a practical viewpoint, the data imply that blad-
der distension should be standardized for unambiguous
interpretation of ADH—induced Jv measurements.
•INCREASED PERMEABILITY OF THE GBM TO FERRITIN AFTER
REMOVAL OF GLYCOSAMINOGLYCANS (GAG) BY ENZYMATIC
DIGESTION. Y. S. Kanwar,* and M. G. Farquhar. Yale
University School of Medicine, New Haven, CT.
We have previously demonstrated (by use of spec-
ific enzymes) GAG in the GBM (PNAS 76: 1303, 1979).
Recently we isolated and partially aracterized
GAG from the GBM (PNAS: Sept., 1979). Given their
high net negative charge, it is of interest to de-
termine the role of these polyanlons In filtration.
Thus we investigated the effect of removing GAG on
the permeability of GBM to native ferritin (NF).
Rat kidneys were perfused with crude heparinase
(1-3 mg/mi in 0.1 M acetat buffer, pH 7.4) and in-
cubated for 30 mm at 30 C to digest all GAG. Con-
trols were perfused with buffer alone. After dig-
estion, kidneys were perfused at 150 esu Hg for 10
mlii with NF (2.5-10 m9/ml) in either a) Kreb's con-
taining 7.5% BSA or b) freshly—drawn, citrated
blood. Kidneys were then fixed in situ and process-
ed for EM. Results with albumin anrETood perfus-
ates were similar. The effectiveness of GAG removal
was checked with cationic probes. The results show-
ed virtually complete removal of anionic sites from
the lamina rara interna (LRI), externa (LRE), and
the mesangtal matrix. Glomerular structures were
otherwise intact. In controls, NF did not penetrate
In significant amounts beyond the LRI: a sharp grad-
ient occurred at the LRI with few molecules seen in
the lamina densa (LD) or LRE. In heparinase-treated
kidneys, the gradient of NF was shifted deeper Into
the GBM, and the number of molecules seen in the LD
and LRE was increased )'lO—fold. These results indi-
cate that removal of GAG causes a pronounced
Increase In the permeability of the GBM to NF, an
anionic protein (pI4.8). They suggest that GAG
represent one of the polyanions responsible for the
charae-selective properties of the GBM.
•RELATIONSHIP OF TRANSPORT AND ENZYME PROPERTIES OF
RENAL BRUSH BORDER MEMBRANE (BBM) TO RENAL PHOS-.
PHATE (F) HANDLING IN RAT, RABBIT AND HAMSTER.
S.A. Kempson, T.J. Berndt,' D. Zimmerman,' F.G.
Knox, and T.P. Dousa (intr. by H.E. Abboud). Mayo
Clinic and Foundation, Rochester, MN.
Compared to rat and other experimental animals
the rabbit and hamster have unusually high frac-
tional excretion of P (FEp). We investigated
whether lower P reabsorption is related to proper-
ties of renal cortical BBM. All animals were sub-
jected to identical diet and surgical maneuvers.
FEp was determined simultaneously in each species
by standard clearance techniques two hours after
thyroparathyroidectomy; then BBM vesicles were
prepared from the kidney cortex of the same animals
for studies of Na—dependent BBM transport and BBM
enzymes. There were marked differences in FEp,
initial (0.5 mm) uptake of 32P (pmol/mg protein)
and activity (iimol/hr/mg protein) of alkaline
phosphatase (APase):
Rat: Rabbit: Hamster:
FEp% 0.8 + 0.4 21.8 + 4.4k 15.5 + 2.9
32P—uptake 2267 155 1007 l13. 1470 + 149.
APase 13.6 ÷ 2.2 3.5 + 0.9 4.1 0.5
tsignificantly different from rat, t—test (nr5)
In the same BBM, uptake of D—glucose and L—pro—
line were not significantly different between the
three species. The patterns of BBM activities of
y—glutamyltransferase and leucine aminopeptidase
between species were different from APase. Present
data show that lower renal tubular P reabsorption
in rabbit and hamster, compared to rat, is associa-
ted with lower P transport and lower APase in BBM.
Results suggest that low tubular transport capacity
for P in rabbit and hamster is due to specific
properties of proximal tubular luminal BBM.
SIN VIVO "CULTURE" OF A RENAL EPITHELIAL MONOLAYER.
Y. Bar-Khayim, B. Houston,* N. Trizna, A. Cohen
and L.G. Fine. UCLA School of Medicine,
Los Angeles, California.
Attempts to establish a primary in Vitro cul-
ture of mammalian tubular epithelial cells of well-
defined origin have thus far been unsuccessful.
In an attempt to improve upon in vitro culture
media we have developed an in vivo system which
sustains the growth and integrity of a confluent
renal epithelial monolayer. A suspension of an es-
tablished line of dog-kidney cells (MCK) was layL
ered onto one inner surface of diffusion chamber
constructed from two permeable Millipore filter
discs and maintained in vitro for 12-24 hours to
allow for attachment. The diffusion chambers were
then implanted into the peritoneal cavities of
young nude mice and were removed after 1,2,3, and
4 weeks respectively. The millipore filter with
attached cells was inserted into an Ussing chamber
and the spontaneous transtubular potential (PD),
electrical resistance (R) and Na:Cl permeability
ratio (derived from dilution potentials) measured.
lwk 2wk 3wk 4wk
PD (mV) -0.3 0.2 -0.1 0.4 0.2 0.6 0.1 0.3
R (Q.cm2) 40.9 2.7 31.7 1.7 48.9 6.8 46.6 13
PNa/Pcl 1.64 1.60 1.67 1.62
(n) (33) (26) (11) (5)
Electron micrographs demonstrated confluence of
cells, tight junctions at the villous apical sur-
face and attachment of the basolateral surface to
the filter discs. All of the above parameters are
closely comparable to the described in vitro prop-
erties of MDCK monolayers. However, at 3 wk, the
in vivo monolayers develop an intact basement mem-
brane. This does not occur in vitro. An in vivo
culture system thus appears to be a potentially
useful method for establishing renal cell lines.
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•FACTORS INFLUENCING COLLECTING DUCT SEGMENT (CDS)
CHLORIDE (CL) REABSORPTION IN THE RAT. KA Kirchner
JH Galla, RG Luke. University of Kentucky Medical
Center, Department of Medicine, Lexington, KY
The CDS importantly influences renal excretion
of both Na and Cl. Hence, Cl reabsorption by the
CDS was studied in male Sprague—Dawley rats by
superficial late distal microinjection and free
flow micropuncture techniques. Dietary Cl restric-
tion decreased urinary 36Cl recovery after micro—
injection (74 mean compared to normal
diet rats (90 (p<O.O0l) and was used in all
subsequent studies. Acute volume expansion with
0.l5M NaHCO3 (ByE) compared with 0.l5M NaCl (CVE)
resulted in greater urinary Na excretion (11.9
vs 1.4 ueq/min, p<0.00l) and lesser urinary Cl
excretion (0.4 vs 2.7 ueq/xnin; p<0.005).
36cl recovery was less in BVE (69 than CVE (92
(p<0.00l) . Plasma Cl (87 vs 120 meq/l; p
<0.01), tubule fluid Cl (24 vs 47 p<O.OOl)
and TF/PC1 (0.27 vs 0.37 p<0.O5) were
also less in BVE than CVE animals. ABsolute Cl de-
livery to late distal sites was not different (275
peg/mm vs 314 peq/min; p—NS) between BVE
and CVE. In CVE pretreatment with DOCA did not de-
crease 36C1 recovery (92 to 89 p—NS). In
ByE, increasing injectate Cl from 40 to 140 peq/nl
had no effect on 3°ci recovery (72 69 p—NS).
Addition of Ainphotericin B (20 ug/ml) to the injec—
tate increased 36C1 recovery from 63 to 89
(p<O.OO1). These data suggest Cl conservation in
CDS relates to a change in intrinsic transport cap-
acity arid not necessarily to Cl delivery and is
maintained in the presence of hypochoremia despite
WE, natriuresis, and increase in the CDS Cl deli-
very. It is concluded that plasma chloride (or
some related variable) influences CDS Cl reabsorp-
tion.
SUBSTRATE DECARBOXYLATION BY ISOLATED SINGLE NEPH—
RON SEGMENTS. K.L. Klein, M.S. Wang, S.
Torikai,* W. Davidson, and K. Kurokawa. Depts.
Med., Wadsworth VA Med. Ctr., Harbor Gen. Hosp.,
and UCLA Sch. Med., Los Angeles, Calif.
Each nephron segment possesses characteristic
fluid and solute transport, and hormone respon-
siveness, and active transport is supported by
substrate oxidation. There is little information
regarding the specificity of substrates utilized
in each nephron segment (NS). Wa studied sub-
strate decarboxylation by the proximal convoluted
tubule (PCT), cortical and medullary thick ascend-
ing limb of Henle's loop (CTAL,MTAL), sites of
active transport and rich in mitochondria.
Isolated NS were dissected from collagenase
treated rat kidney slices. PCT was obtained from
superficial nephrons. Tubules were incubated at
37uc for 60 mm. in KRB buffer containing '4C
labelled substrates (0.05, 0.5, 1.0 mM) and '4C02
production measured. 14CO2 production was linear
up to 4 hrs. by PCT and 2 hrs. by TMAL. Freeze—
thawing resulted in reduced decarboxylation
suggesting the importance of an intact cell mem-
brane. PCT demonstrated marked '4C02 production
from succinate, glutamate, and 2—oxoglutarate, and
a lessor extent from glu-tamine. Little 14C02 wss
produced from citrate, lactate, and glucose. Sig-
nificant decarboxylation was observed by CTAL and
MTAL from glucose, glutamate, and glutamine, with
significant pentose shunt activity, and less from
succinate, citrate, and lactate. Palmitate was
utilized in all segments. The results demonstrate
distinct substrate utilization in PCT, CTAL, and
MTAL, all of which possess active oxidative
metabolism.
GLUCOSE ABSORPTION IN THE PROXIMAL CONVOLUTED
TUBULE OF THE RAT. T.F. Knight, H.O. Senekjian,
and E.J. Weinman. VA Medical Center and Baylor
College of Medicine, Houston, Texas.
In vivo microperfusion studies were performed
to examine glucose absorption (Jglu) at high intra-
luminal glucose concentrations. The perfusion so-
lution was isotonic saline to which radioactive
and unlabeled glucose was added. When the initial
glucose concentration of the perfusion solution
was 11.1 mM, Jglu increased with increments in the
perfusion rate (PR): 19.6±5.1 pmol/min/mm (PR <10
nl/min), 35.4±3.8 (PR 10—19 nl/min), 44.3±4.0 (PR
20—29 ni/mm), and 53.7±4.5 (PR >30 nl/min). Jglu
also increased with increases in perfusion rate
when the initial glucose concentration was 22.2 mM
and, at any given perfusion rate, was signifi-
cantly higher than with the 11.1 mM glucose solu-
tion. From data obtained with 10 M phloridzin
added to the perfusion solution, a passive permea-
bility coefficient for glucose of 0.34±0.04 pm/sec
(11.1 mfl) and 0.44±0.03 pm/sec (22.2 mM) (P=NS)
was obtained. The passive movement of glucose
(determined from the passive permeability coeffi-
cient, the calculated arithmetic mean intra-
luminal glucose concentration, and the transcellu—
lar glucose concentration gradient) could not
solely account for the increments in Jglu seen
when perfusion rate was increased. The differ-
ences in Jglu between the two perfusion solutions,
at any given perfusion rate, also could not be
accounted for by passive glucose absorption. It
is necessary, therefore, to postulate other mech-
anisms to explain the dependency of glucose ab-
sorption both on the perfusion rate and the
initial glucose concentration.
ACIDIFICATION OF LUMINAL FLUID BY ISOLATED PERFUSED
RABBIT CORTICAL COLLECTING TUBULES: EFFECT OF
INHIBITORS. B. M. Koeppen* and S. I. Helman.
Dept. of Physiology & Biophysics, University of
Illinois, Urbana, Illinois 61801
Antimony electrodes were used to measure the pH
of luminal fluid as it exitted from isolated per-
fused segments of cortical collecting tubules (Fed.
Proc. 38:1121, 1979). 32 tubules from 26 rabbits
were perfused at 37° C with Na/K Ringer buffered
with 2.5 mM P04, pH=7.4. The bath contained 2 n'1
HCO3 equilibrated with 5% CO2. In general 10 M
acetazolamide, 5xlO4 M SITS, and lO— M ouabain
caused the luminal pH to increase towards the
equilibrium pH' of 6.25 expected for equilibration
of luminal fluid with 5% CO2. The magnitude of pH
change was dependent on the initial luminal pH
generated by the epithelium. Of those tubules that
generated luminal pH's < 6.00, and where the change
of pH was most easily measured the mean control pH
was 5.45±0.12 (18), and the transepithelial volt-
age, V1, was —59.2±6.0 mV. Acetazolamide and the
combination of acet. and SITS caused the pH to in-
crease by .25±0.07 (11) and .56±0.07 (4) pH units
respectively with small transient increases of V1.
Ouabain thereafter caused the VT to decrease to
+1.8±0.02 mV (4) with a small further pH of .11±
0.04. Ouabain alone caused the VT to fall from
-58.8±9.8 to +19.5±2.9 mV (7) with a concomitant
increase of pH from 5.66±0.08 to 6.27±0.11. Acet.
and SITS treatment of these ouabain pretreated
tubules caused the lumen positive V1 to fall to
+2.1±0.8 mV (7) with only a small further change
of pH from 6.27±0.11 to 6.49±0.08. Although the
mechanism of acidification is unknown, it appears
to be sensitive to the actions of acet., SITS, and
ouabai n.
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RENAL PROSTAGLANDIN (PG) -METABOLISM AND
SALT AND WATER BALANCE IN HEALTHY MAN.
Herbert J. Kramer and Rainer DOsing. Med.
Univ. Poliklinik Bonn, F.R.G.
Renal PG-metabolism was studied in 19
healthy subjects during various salt regi-
ments. Urinary PGE2-excretion rose from
0.63±0.18 to 1.85±0.46 ig/24 h(pO.O1) on
the 2nd day of low salt diet(2 g NaC1/d)
and returned to 0.87±0.35 ig/24 h on the
2nd day of high salt intake(20 g NaCl/d).
PGF-excretion only slightly changed with
a rise in UpGE2/UpGF-ratio from 1.26 to
4.36(p<O.O5).On the 5th day of low and
high salt diet indomethacin(I) (2 mg/kg) sup-
pressed PGE2-excretion to 0.25±0.05 and
0.35+0.O8fag/24 h(p0.05). 0.9% NaC1-infu-
sion(3.5 L) decreased PGE2-and PGF2-excre—
tion from 0.45±0.06 and 1.22±0.39 to 0.15±
O.O5(p(O.Ol) and 0.36±0.08 ng/min(p0.05),
resp., which was not further suppressed by
I. 2.5% NaC1-infusion decreased PGE2-excre—
tion from 0.58±0.14 to O.26±O.O9(pO.05)
and with I to 0.08±0.03 ng/min(pO.05).GFR
remained unaltered without and with I. I
suppressed RPF during 0.9% NaC1 from 621±
32 to 447±88 ml/min/1.73 m2(p0.01). UNaV
decreased with salt restriction from 192±
21 to 34±7 and to 16±3 mEq/24 h with I(p<
0.01). With high salt diet UNaV rose to
296±33 mEq/24 h, with 0.9% and 2.5% NaCl
from 0.32+0.05 to 0.98+0.02 and from 0.10+
0.02 to 0.37±0.04 mEq/in, resp., without
effects of I. I decreased CH2O only during
hypertonic saline infusion from -1.5±0.2
to -3.0±0.8 ml/min (p<O.OO1).
•INHIBITION OF RENIN BY HCL IS RELATED TO CHLORIDE
K. Krzyzaniak,* T. A. Kotchen, 3. Anderson,* C. B.
Ernst,* 3. H. Galla, and R. G. Luke, Depts. of
Med. and Surg., Univ. of Kentucky, Lexington, KY
We have previously reported that inhibition of
renin release by NaC1 is related to Cl. To deter-
mine if inhibition of renin release by HC1 is re-
lated to acidosis or to Cl the effects of peri-
pheral venous infusions of HC1 and H2SO4 on plasma
renin activity (PRA) were compared in the dog and
the rat. In NaC1 deprived, pentobarbital anesthe-
tized dogs, after a 60—aim control period, either
O.15M HC1 (n = 10) or O.O75M H2SO4 (n = 7) was in-
fused for 60 mm. In five of 10 HC1 infused dogs
(Group A), compared to that In the control period
(4.0 Eq/min±l.3SE), urine Cl excretion increased
(p<O.0l) during HC1 infusion (22.1±5.7) and re-
mained elevated during recovery (45.3±15.0). In
the remaining 5 dogs (Group B) C1 excretion did
not increase. Cl excretion also did not increase
during H2S04 infusion. Comparable acidosis was
produced in all three groups (pH 7.28 -'- 7.11).
Creatinine clearance, and serum Na+ and K+ did not
differ among groups and were not affected by acid
infusions. Control PRA (12.9 ng/ml/hr±2.2SE) de-
creased (p<0.Ol) in Group A during infusion (6.8
1.5) and recovery (5.3±1.3) periods, but did not
change (p>O.8) in Group B HC1 infused dogs or in
H2S04 infused dogs. In the NaCl deprived, anesthe-
tized rat (n 6/group), PRA was suppressed (p <
0.05) by HC1 (41.5±11.1 ÷ 28.0±6.3) but not H2S04
(37.1±4.2 +37.0±6.3), despite comparable acidosis.
Cl excretion increased only in HC1 infused rats.
Inulin clearances, mean arterial pressure, and
serum K+ of the two groups of rats did not differ.
In conclusion, inhibition of PRA by HC1 is spe-
cifically related to a tubular effect of Cl.
MECHANISM OF RENAL TUBULAR SECRETION OF NOREPIN-
EPHRINE IN ThE RABBIT. R.W. Lappe*, D.P. Henry,
and L.R. Willis. Dept. Pharm., I.U. Sch. Med.,
Indianapolis, IN 46223.
The present studies were conducted to clarify
the renal tubular secretory mechanism for tn—
tiated norepinephrine (3H—NE) in the anesthetized
rabbit. After induction of mannitol diuresis, 5u1
droplets of saline containing 150,000 dpin 3H—NE
and 10,000 dpm lLCmethoxy inulin were applied to
a decapsulated portion of the left kidney before
and after the administration of probenecid (P)
(50mg/Kg & 100mg/Kg) or cyanine 863 (C) (4mg/Kg
and 8mg/Kg). Serial urine samples were collected
from each kidney to determine the extent of tubu-
lar secretion (increases in the 3H/'C ratio) and
the relative fractions of non—metabolized 3H—NE
and its metabolites. Urinary 3H—NE was separated
from its tritiated metabolites and conjugates by
batch alumina separation followed by Di—ethyl—
hexyl hydrogen phosphate chemical extraction. P
and C reduced 3H—NE secretion by 63 5% and
80 2%, respectively. P had no significant
effect on the non—metabolized 3H—NE fraction in
the urine suggesting that little 3H—NE was trans-
ported as an anionic metabolite. C significantly
reduced the urinary fraction of non—metabolized
3H—NE In a dose—dependent manner from 72 4% to
45 6% to 33 3% (<0.001). In the absence of
P and C (time control), non—metabolized 3H—NE was
77 4%, 71 4%, and 74 4%, NS, of total ii
present in peak 3H excretion urine. The data
suggest that 1) secretion of applied (renal ori-
gin?) 3H—NE is largely of non—metabolized 3H—NE
via the cationic transport mechanism and 2) most
of the urinary metabolites of 38—NE may be
cations.
• POTASSIUM AND MAGNESIUM SECRETION OCCUR IN
THE CORTICAL COLLECTING DUCT. C. Lechene and K.
Blouch*. (Intro, by M.3. Karnovsky) National Biotech-
nology Resource in Electron Probe Microanalysis.
Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA.
In order to compare the tubular fluid content of the
distal tubule and the cortical collecting duct, recollection
micropunctures were performed in 8 Wistar rats in mild
saline diuresis. A first controlled (C) collection with an
oil block was made in a late distal tubule (LD). Immedi-
ately thereafter tubular fluid was recollected (R) from
this site in a period of < 1 minute using strong aspiration.
SNGFR was 32.4nl/min in C and apparent SNGFR was
317n1/min in R, indicating retrograde collection of fluid
from tubular segments beyond the site of micropuncture,
probably from a segment in which fluid from several
nephrons empty, likely the cortical collecting duct.
Between C and R collections, TF/PJ did not change, 14.2
6.6 and 14.2 4.9, respective'?y, while TF/PK and
fractional delivery (FD) of K nearly doubled 1.82 to 3.44,
p<.02 and 13.8% to 24%, p<.OOl. TF/PA and FD Mg
followed the same pattern, 0.66 (C) to 1.' (R) p <.05
and 4.20% (C) to 8.28% (R), p <0.03 respectively. In
contrast, there were no significant changes in FD of Na,
Cl and Ca between C and R collections. Fractional
urinary excretion of K (29.2 10.1%) and Mg (11.0
1.9%) were not significantly different from their FD
during reaspiration. In early distal tubule (ED) controlled
collection, (TF/P1 = 4.87 .86), TF/PK = .69 .17,
fractional delivery of K, 14.7 5.4% was not significantly
different than the fractional delivery of K to the late
distal puncture site. In contrast there was net reabsorp-
tion of Na and Cl between ED and LD. It is concluded: I)
that K and Mg were not secreted between the ED and LD
puncture sites and 2) that K and Mg secretion occured
beyond the site of late distal tubule micropuncture, in a
tubular segment likely to be the cortical collecting duct.
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•FREE Ca ION CONCENTRATION IN PROXThtAL TUBU-
LAR CELLS OF NECTURUS KIDNEY. C.O. Lee' A.
Taylor and E.E. Windliager, Cornell Univ. Med. Coil.,
New York, N.Y.
Recent models of ion and water transport have as-
sumed that the cytosolic Ca ion concentration of trans-
porting epithelia is similar to that of excitable tissue.
In order to test this hypothesis directly Ca—selectlve
microelectrodes were prepared using a neutral ion car-
rier (obtained from W. Simon, Zurich, Switzerland).
The iniier surface of glass micropipettes (about l#m tip
diameter) was silanized with dlchloro—dlmethylsilane
gas and filled with the ion carrier up to 300—600 m
from the tip, while the remaining volume within the
pipette contained 100 mM CaCl2. The Nernst slope of
the microelectrodes In calibration solutions containing
150 mM K and 1 mM Mg ranged from 5-15 mV at
Ca concentration of Hr8 to 107M. Between iø and
l06M the Nerast slope was 10—20 mV. Experiments
were done on 30 doubly perfused Necturus kidneys.
Perfusion fluids consisted of Necturus Ringer's solu-
tion containing 1.8 mM Ca. Measurements of cell
membrane potentials were carried out with conventional
microelectrodes. In 6 successful experiments the
membrane potential was 58.8 (±2.0 SEM) mV and the
cytosolic free Ca concentration was 3.4 (±0.9 SEM) x
1O-7M. Thus cytosolic (Ca) is of similar magnitude
as in nerve and muscle; Ca ion may enter the cell
passively across the lunainal cell membrane but must
be extruded actively against a large electrochemical
gradient across the basolateral cell boundary.
MINERAL HOMEOSTASIS: INTERACTION BETWEEN MAGNESIUM
AND VITAMIN D. B.S. Levine, M.W. Walling* and J.W.
Coburn. Depts Med, VA Wadsworth Med Ctr and UCLA
Sch Med & Dentistry, Los Angeles, CA
Changes in dietary magnesium (My) and vitamin D
(D3) each affect calcium (Ca) homeostasis; the pre-
sent study evaluated the interactions between 2
levels of dietary Mg and 03 treatment in D-defici—
ent rats. Rats, eating normal (.03%) (NMg) or high
Mg (.2%) (+Mg) diets, received vehicle (—D); D3,
1650 Pmol/day (+D); or l,25(OH)2D3, 60 Pmol/day
(1,25) for 9 days. There were three 3-day fecal
collection periods and daily urine (U) and serum
(S) for Ca, Mq and creatirtine (Cr). Results, shown
for -D and 1,25 in the table, indicate that+Mg diet
raises SCa in -D rats despite lower net absorption
(NA) of Ca and higher UCa, suqgesting an effect on
bone Ca. Despite augmented NAMg, SMg fell from
high levels in +Mq rats with 1,25; UM9 was high,
suggesting a renal effect of 1,25. 03 effects were
DIET: NMG (.03%) +Mg (.2%)
STEROL: —D 1,25 —0 1,25
SCa(mg/dl) 7.3±.3 9.5±.1 9.6±.4 l0.2±.5
NACa(mEq/day)
UCa/Cr
1.5±.l
.0l±.OOl
2.4±.1
.23±.10
.06±.l
.07±.02
l.7±.2
0.62±.2
SMg(mg/dl)
NAMg(mEq/day)
2.6±.3
0.2±.02
2.1±.2
0.3±.02
3.6±.3
0.3±.08
2.4±.3
0.9±.2
UMg/Cr 0.2±.0l 0.4±.04 0.9±.08 l.9±.2
similar to 1,25. The -i-Hg diet inhibited MACa in-
dependent of D-treatment, suggesting an effect of
-I-Mg diet on a non-D dependent transport process.
In +Mg, 1,25 raised NAMg markedly while NACa was
lower than in 1,25-NMg rats, data consistent with a
0-stimulated transport process for Mg and Ca.
Thus, dietary Mg and vitamin D action interact in
several ways to affect mineral homeostasts.
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RENAL GLOMERULAR CELLS IN TISSUE CULTURE
SYNTHESIZE PROSTAGLANDIN E. M. Lifschitz, Depts.
of Med., UTHSC and V.A. Hospital, San Antonio, Tx.
(Introduced by R. Kunau)
Previous studies have demonstrated that renal corti-
cal slices and isolated glomeruli can synthesize prosta-
glandins (PG). In an effort to determine which cell(s) in
the glomerulus is responsible for PG synthesis tissue
culture techniques were employed to grow isolated cells
from rat glomeruli. After 2 weeks of culture in medium
M-l99 plus fetal calf serum pure cultures of Type II cells
were obtained. On the basis of growth characteristics and
light and electron microscopic appearance (contractile
filaments) these were felt to most likely be mesangial
cells. PG synthesis was estimated by incubating t-t,se
cells in M-199 (without fetal calf serum) plus C-
arachidonic acid (ARA) and subsequently extracting and
chromatographing the radioactive products produced.
ARA exposed to M-199 alone or boiled cells was not
metabolized. In contrast, intact cells metabolized in-
creasing amounts of ARA with tie (<10% ARA remained
a1t 120 minutes and p20% of C-ARA was converted
to C-PGE2). Indomethacin and meclofenamate reduced
the rate at which ARA was metabolized to PG's. During
120 mm. incubation high levels of K (5-55 mM) and Ca
(1.8-20 mM)did not alter the rate of ARA metabolism, but
increasing concentrations of temical ARA (lnM-lmM)
markedly decreased the rate C-ARA was metabolized
to C-PG's. Calculated rates of PGE2 synthesis were
greater than 1 nM/mg protein/hr. Thus, at least one cell
type cultured from rat glomeruli is capable of synthe-
sizing PGE from ARA and may represent the source of
PGE synthesis in glomeruli.
EFFECT OF METABOLIC INHIBITORS ON RENAL TUBULE
CELL VOLUME. Michael A. Linshaw, Univ. of Ks.
Med. Ctr., Dept. of Peds., Kansas City, Kansas.
It is generally accepted that renal tubule cell
volume is regulated by active cation transport.
Ouabain, by inhibiting (Na+4K+) ATPase, blocks
cation transport with resultant cell swelling.
However, the degree of swelling is less than would
be expected were active cation transport complete-
ly inhibited. Although the relatively rigid tub-
ule basement membrane develops a transmembrane hy-
drostatic pressure and thereby lhnits swelling of
ouabain—treated tubules, some investigators have
postulated that an energy dependent ouabsin in-
sensitive cation pump regulates cell size. This
notion derives from studies of renal cortical sli-
ces in which metabolic inhibitors such as 2—4 Di—
nitrophenol (DNP) appear to cause more cell swell-
ing than ouabain. We compared the effect of oua—
bain, DNP and cyanide (CN) on cell volume of proxi-
mal straight tubules (PST). We also studied the
effect on cell volume of eliminating the external
source of energy by removing bath substrate (glu-
cose and acetate). Thirty—aix single PST with
collapsed lumens were isolated from rabbit kidneys
and both ends tightly crimped in pipets. In iso-
tonic medium at 37O cell volume as assessed from
tubule diameter increased 36% upon addition of
lO'4M ouabain, 40% in 1O2M DNP, 47% in lO3M cM,
39% in ouabain+DNP+CN and 37% when bath substrate
was removed (P—NS). All maneuvers induced a simi-
lar degree of cell swelling. These findings do
not suggest that a unique energy dependent ouabain
insensitive cation pump contributes to the regula-
tion of cell volume.
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COLLECTING DUCT BICARBONATE TRANSPORT: COMPARISON
OF CORTICAL AND NF.DULLARY SEGMENTS. W.E. Lambard*,
ILR. Jacobson and J.P. Kokko. Univ. of Texas 111th.
Sc Ctr., Dallas, Texas.
Current understanding of distal acidification
depicts the distal convoluted tubule as a high
capacity segment while the collecting duct is
viewed as a low capacity modulator. Recent in
vitro studies have shown that the cortical col-
lecting duct (CCD) may secrete or reabsorb small
quantities of HCO. However, there is no data
available for the 6uter medullary collecting duct
(OMCD). The present in vitro studies compare HCO
reabsorptive 'capacity in CCD and OMCD segment
isolated from rabbits on normal diet. Tubules
were perfused and bathed with solutions simulating
plasma ultrafiltrate symmetrical except for a low
P04 perfusate (0.5 mM) and 5% v/v calf serum in
bath. Urine pH (pH ), transepith1lial1voltage (PD,
mV), net volume flux (J , ni mm mm ), perfusion
rate (Xi, ml mm ) an net total CO2 fluxpm mm mm by microcalorimetry) were measurea.
Tubules were of_imir length and accepted only
if J <.05 ml win mm . Results show:
v Pu PD Vi C02
CCD (8) 8.11 -2.7 5.3 —2.15±2.06*
MCD (10) 8.15 +10.5 5.2 +11.22±1.34
P value NS <.005 NS (.001
*NS from zero
In summary: 1) the present studies confirm that
the PD of the CCD and OMCD are different, and that
the CCD may secrete or reabsorb small quantities
of }IC0; 2) the OMCD consistently reabsorbs HCO3
and ha a much greater capacity than the CCD, be-
ing 15-25% of that reported for proximal tubules
under similar conditions. We conclude that with
respect to acidification, the OMCD is quantita-
tively more important than previously considered.
INABILITY OF THE RAT PROXIMAL TUBULE TO SUSTAIN A
pCO2 GRADIENT IN VIVO. M.S. Lucci, L.R. Pucacco*,
N.W. Carter, and T.D. DuBose. UTHSCD, Dallas, TX.
It is generally accepted that inhibition of
carbonic anhydrase in the proximal convoluted tu-
bule (PCT) can result in both an acid intraluminal
pH and near total inhibition of bicarbonate reab-
sorption. However, the source of the acid pH is
debated since it could result from either accumu-
lation of H2CO. (disequilibrium pH) or increased
luminal pCO9 (disequilibrium pCO2). The purpose of
the present experiments was to determine to what
extent the in vivo microperfused rat proximal tu-
bule can sustain a pCO, gradient before and after
carbonic anhydrase inhibition. Tubules were per-
fused with l5Ontl NaC1 solutin containing no CO
or the same solution plus 10 M benzolamide (BENZ.
The intratubular pCO2 was measured directly using
pCO microelectrodes. The pCO gradient (apCO ) is
calulated as kidney cortex stellate vessel and
free flow proximal tubules) minus intraluminal
perfused tubule pCO9. The measured apCO2 normal-
ized to 1mm length ws:
perfusion rate (nl/min) 100 70 50 20 10
Control apCO2 (mm Hg) 15.8 13.1 6.8 1.8 0.5
BENZ apCO2 (mm Hg) 23.5 13.0 4.6 0.4 0.1
At physiological flow rates, neither control nor
BENZ perfused proximal tubules are able to sustain
a significant pCO gradient between tubule lumen
and the surroundthg kidney cortex. Thus, it has
been determined for the first time that the trans—
epithelial permeability of the PCT to CO2 is ex-
tremely high in vivo and is not altered by car-
bonic anhydrase inhibition.
RENAL ACETAZOLAMIDE-INSENSITIVE BICARBONATE
REABSORPTION. D.A. Maddox and P.C. Rector,Jr. CVRI
and Depts of Med and Physiol, Ti C, San Francisco, CA.
Acetazolamide (ACTZ, 50 mg/kghr) reduces proximal
total CO (tCO ) reabsorption (JtCO2) from 90% to 20%
of the fi1ered lad (Kid. mt. l4:753A, 1978). In contrast,
the whole kidney reabsorbed 64%, implying significant
post-proximal JtCO2. The present study examines the
post-proximal nephron sites of ACTZ-insensitive JtCO9
and the effects of inhibition of distal NaCI and H 0
reabsorption by furosemide (FUR, 10 mg/kghr) on tis
process. [tCO I was measured in late proximal (LP),
early distal (Ei), late distal (LD), and final urine (U)
samples by micrcalorimetry. Volume reabsorption was
mea?sured using H-Inulin. Filtered tCO loads were656-42 and 638-32 pmol/min in ACTZ and 3CTZ + FUR,
respectively. Fractional reabsorption (FR) and luminal
[tCO2] (mM/L) were:
ACTZ FR
ttCO2l +ACTZ + FR
.20.03 .4.O4 - .45.03FUR EtCO 1 25-1 21—1 — 29—1
With ACT alone, post-proximal JtCO9 reabsorption
occurs in three sites: a) between the LP aid ED (20% of
the filtered load); b) along the distal tubule (13%); and
c) beyond the distal tubule (4%). FUR did not affect
JtCO2 at (a), but did result in a significant decrease along(b) and/or (c). Urine flow rate increased from 36 to 343
Au/mm. In conclusion, 1) FUR, by reducing H2O reab-
sorption in the loop and collecting duct, may inhibit
ACTZ-insensitive JtCO2 beyond the ED by preventing the
rise in luminal (tCOql and/or diminishing contact time.
2) JtCO between IP and ED during ACTZ + FUR
occurred by a mechanism capable of lowering luminal
C tCO2I below that in either Bowman's Space or LP.
•THIAZIDE INDUCED INCREASED DENSITY OF OSTEOCYTES:
A MECHANISM FOB THE RISE IN SERUM CALCIUM BY THIA-
ZIDES. N.H. Malluche, W.A. Meyer,* F.R. Singer,*
and S.G. Massry. Div. Nephrol., Dept. Med., USC
Sch. of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA.
Thiazide diuretics may induce hypercalcemia
which could not be explained by their hypocalciuric
effect and a direct action on skeleton has been
suggested. The effect of thiazides on bone was
studied in 7 thyroparathyroidectomized (TPTX) dogs
which were supplemented with thyroid hormone. Bone
biopsies were obtained 30 days after TPTX following
double tetracycline labeling. Thereafter, the
animals received 75 mg of hydrochlorothiazide
daily. A second bone biopsy was obtained after 90
days of therapy. Maintenance of serum calcium in
the normal range required supplementation of 30 g
CaCO3/day before thiazide, but only 10 g/day during
thiazide. Urinary hydroxyproline increased signi-
ficantly, but there was no hypocalciuria. There
were significadt (p<O.Ol) increments in total num-
ber of osteocytes per unit volume total bone, but
no change in elliptical ratio and mean area of
osteocytic lacunae. Structural parameters of bone,
including volumetric density of total bone, volu-
metric density of osteold, surface density, and
mean trabecular diameter were not altered. Simi-
larly, cellular parameters including surface den-
sity of osteoclasts and bsteoblaets, as well as
appositional rate of bone were not affected by
thiazides. The data indicate that thiazide, even
in the absence of parathyroid hormone, increases
total osteocytic osteolysis without affecting
structural integrity of the skeleton. This effect
may underlie, at least in part, the elevation in
serum calcium during treatment with thiazides.
LP
.l9O2
28—1
ED
.40.Ol
32—2
LD
.53.01
55—5
U
.57 .O2
242—9
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•ACTION OF l,25(OR)2D3 MiD 214,25(0K)2D3 ON BONE;
EVIDENCE FOB BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY OF 214,25(OH)2D3.
H.H.Malluche, D. Sherman,5 VT. Meyer,5 H.. Nenry,5
A.W. Norman,5 and S.G. Nasary (intr. by
E. Feinstein). Div. Nephrol., Univ. So. Calif.,
Dept. Biochem., Univ. Calif., Riverside, CA.
In order to examine a possible physiological
role of 2l4,25(OH)2D3 and its interactions with
l,25(OH)2D3 on bone metabolism, studies were per-
formed in 140 chickens raised from hatching on a
vitamin D (D) deficient diet but supplemented with
low or high doses of 214,25(OH)2D3 or l,25(OH)2D3
or a combination of both for 10 months. A control
group received B only. The birds were sacrificed
following tetracycline labeling. Bone samples were
obtained from the right tibia an4 evaluated quanti-
tatively for structural and dynamic parameters.
The results showed that: 1) volumetric density
(Vy) of bone was normal in the prosence of
1,25(OH)2D3 (115.3±13.7) but significantly (p<.Ol)
reduced with 214,25(OH)2D3 alone (.61±2.7), 2) lack
of 1,25(OI{)2 is associated with an increase in num-
bers of osteocytes per unit volume of bone, 3) ade-
quate quantities of either netabolite are needed to
prevent accumulation of oeteoid or the production
of endosteal fibrosis, and 14) maintenance of normal
bone apposition rates requires both hydroxylated
compounds with one of them in sufficient amounts,
The data indicate that 1) maintenance of bone mass
is dependent on l,25(OH)7D3 and its lack causes
decreased bone formation per osteoblast, and 2)
214,25(OH)2D3 does have an important physiological
role in bone mineralization and formation.
•SUCROSE, INULIN AND DEXTRAN ARE DRAGGED BY SOLVENT
IN A TRANSPORTING LEAKY EPITHELIUM. Clara Verde de
Martinez, Henry Linares and G. Whittembury. Institu
to Venezolano de Investigaciones Cientificas, IVIC
P.O.Box, 1827, Caracas, 101, Venezuela.
There is a controversy as to whether water fol-
lows mainly transcellular or naracellular oathwavs
in absorbing leaky epithelia. To get insight into
the possibility of paracellular flow of water we
have used the unilateral Guinea—pig gall bladder
preparation. We have used substances known to stay
in the extrscellular space. We have studied solute
flow (Ss) per unit concentration of the luminal
fluid (L) of labelled sucroee (5), inulin (I),
dextran MW 15—17000 (D), serum albumin (A) and hemo
globin (Nb) that were added to the lumen, as a funo
tion of the drag force, the volume flow (Jv). Jv
was changed aver a 10 fold range without creating
transepithelisl concentration gradients (since the
gall bladder absorbs isosmotically) by varying the
luminal osmolality from 320 to 17 mOsm. In all
cases Je/L was a linear function of Jv with inter-
cepts for Jv=O not diffarent from 0. The slopes
of the regression lines were; 0.68 (5), 0.31 (1),
0.15 (0) and 0.06 (A+Hb). Correlation coefficient
for S0.94. Calculated values of a were 0.03—0.12
(5), 0,39—0,49 (I), 0.73—0.77 (D) and 0.90—1.00
(A+Hb). With 1 mM Ouabsin Jv values fell near 0
and the values of Js/L fell around the intercept.
Since such large substances are dragged by water
during absorption the bulk of water flow must fol-
low a paracellular route during this process.
Exudate to luminal concentration ratios were;
0,46—0.60 (5), 0.40—0.60 (I), 0.20—0.36 (D) end
0.05 (A-I-Rb). Thus the width of the paracellular
pathway must be 40—70 A.
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STIMULATIVE EFFECTS OF GUANINE NUCLEOTIDES ON VASO-
PRESSIN(Vp)—INDUCED INCREMENT OF OSMOTIC WATER FLOW
AND ADENYLATE CYCLASE ACTIVITY OF TOAD BLADDER,
F.Marumo,R.Shimada*,T.Mishina*& T.Sakai*,Dept.Med.,
Kitasato Univ.Sch.Med. ,Sagamihara,Japan
Effect of guanine aucleotides om osmotic water
flow acroas the bladder of the toad,Bufobufoj!p—
nicus, was volumetrically measured. To make subst-
rate and hormone depression, the bladderawere incu-
bated 14 hre in glucose—free medium. Effect of gua—
nylylimidodiphosphste[Gpp(NH)p] on adenylate cycl-
ase(A—C) activity of crude homogenate of the blad-der was measured by method of Salomom et al.
GTP enhanced lOmD/ml Vp—induced osmotic water
flowto132±9% the control at a cone. of lxl04M,
while failed it at 1O5M. Gpp(Nlflp could increase
l0mD/zl
Vp—induced water flow at cone, of 1xl06 to
lxlC N, and Km was 2xl06M. 105N Gpp(NN)p signifi-
cantly enhanced Vp—induced water flow compared with
that of control at 6O'(l62±14p1 vs 135±16,n6,p(
0.01), 90'(271±19 vs 232±21,p<O.0l) amd 12O'(3701j24
vs 328±26,p(0.05) after addition of the drugs. l0—
N Gpp(NH)p alone did not affect osmotic water flow
of the bladder. 105N Gpp(NB)p could not enhance
l02N cyclic AMP—induced water flow(n=5). 1O5M
App(NN)p could not affect lOmU/ml Vp—induced water
flow(n"12). This findings suggest that GTP can en-
hance Vp—induced water flow, but AT? can not. Both
lO5and l0'4N GTP could not enhance lOmU/ml Vp—in—
dicedwater flow without 14 brs pre—ineubation(n=lO).
Basal activity of A—C was 40 pmojes/mg prot/5 mm
with lxlO4N AT? as substrate. ]LOmU/ml Vp enhanced
A—C activity to 106—141% the control with Sxlr6 to
2x103fl. AT?. lxlO5M Gpp(NH)p with 1OmU/ml Vp could
enhance A—C activity to 139—340% the control. These
results suggeat that guanmne nucleotidea stimulate
Vp—induced osmotic water flow acroas the toad blad-
der by stimulating Vp—mediated A—C activity.
IDENTIFICATION OF MINERALOCORTICOID TARGET SITES
ALONG SINGLE CORTICAL RABBIT NEPHRONS BASED ON
CITRATE SYNTHASE ACTIVITY. D. Marver*, M.J.
Schwartz*, (spon. N. Carter) UTHSCD, Dallas, TX.
The activity of the TCA cycle enzyme, citrate
synthase (CS), has been shown to be specifically
modulated by aldosterone in toad bladder prepara-
tions and rat renal homogenates. Therefore, we
have developed an ultramicroassay for CS in order
to identify those segments of the rabbit cortical
nephron which are physiologically responsive to
aldosterone. CS activity was measured in single
segments of proximal convoluted (PCT), pars recta
(PR), cortical thick ascending limb (cTALH), dis-
tal convoluted (DCT) and cortical collecting tub-
ules (CCT) dissected from normal and adrenalecto—
mized (ADX) rabbits, the in vivo administration
of aldosterone (ALDO) or dexamethasone (DEX), 10
ag/kg, 90 minutes prior to sacrifice.
CITRATE SYNTHASE ACTIVITY (mol/kg dry wt/hr, 28°C)
NORMAL ADX ADX+ALDO ADX+DEX
PCT 10.0±1.2 1TTU.B 9.9±0.9
(26) (24) (32)
PR 3.4±0.7 3.6±0.4 3.6±0.4
(2g) (2g) (21)
cTALH 8.9±0.5 8.0±0.6 8.8±0.6
(46) (35) (54)
DCT 16.4±1.7 18.6±2.1 16.8±1.6
(30) (28) (25)
CCT 7.1±0.6 3.2±0.3* 8.1±O.8** 4.3±0.6
(56) (89) (51) (55)
(n)—number of samples assayed. *pcO.OO1 compared
to normal; **pcOJJO1 compared to ADX; 0p=N.S. con—
pared to ADX. We suggest that the principal, if
not only, segment of the rabbit cortical nephron
which is physiologically responsive to aldosterone
is the cortical collecting tubule.
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JUXTAGLOMERUI.AR APPARATUS RENIN (JGAR) AND RENIN
RELEASE IN RESPONSE TO HEMORRHAGE. J. McNeil,
D. Butkus, and J. Kleinnan, Dept. of Nephrol.,
Walter Reed Army Inst. of Research, Washington,
D.C., and Dept. of Med., Medical College of
Wisconsin and Wood VA Med. Ctr., Milwaukee, WI.
The relation between renin release and renal
renin content was examined by neasuring JGAR and
renin secretory rate (RSR) of the left kidney of
dogs bled of 15 mi/Kg body weight. During the
first 30 mm of a 100 mm tine control study
(N'6), RSR was 385+48 angiotensin I units (AID)!
mm; during the lest 30 mi RSR was 354 AID/mm.
After the final 30 mm period, superficial JGAR
was ll5±l.9 AID. This was not significantly
different from an initial control group of dogs
(N=7) in whom JGAR was determined after the first
30 mm. In this group RSR was 345±20 AID/mm and
JGAR was 9.7±1.4 AID. Values (±SE) for mean
arterial pressure (MAP), GFR, RBF, JGAR and RSR
before and after hemorrhage are as follows (N=7):
MAP GFR REF RSR JGAR
Cont 106(4) 28(4) 271(30) 379(54)
Hem 88(9) 21(3) 215(25) 2214(361) 31.5(5.6)
MAP, GFR, REF and RSR during control periods
mm the hemorrhaged group did not differ from
corresponding values in the two control groups.
In response to hemorrhage JGAR was significantly
elevated compared to both the initial and time
control groups, and RSR increased almost sixfold,
The results demonstrate that hemorrhage
acutely increases JGAR. The estimated increase
in total kidney renin content based on these
JGAR values is more than enough to account for
the observed change in RSR, suggesting that renin
secretion may be directly mediated by changes in
JGAR content.
KINETICS OF CITRATE TRANSPORT BY LUMINAL AND CONTRA—
LUMINAL MEMBRANE VESICLES OF DOG RENAL CORTEX.
Marvin S._Medow,* Sulanita B. Baruch, and V. Frank
King*. Dept. of Physiology, Cornell Univ. Medical
College, New York, New York.
The transport of citrate acrosa renal tubular
cell membranes was studied to determine the effects
of Na+ on the kinetics of citrate transport. We
isolate lunmnal and contraluminal membranes using
differential centrifugation supplemented by free—
flow electrophoresis. The uptake of l4C_labelled
citrate (0.0284—0.908 mx) by osmotically active
vesiclea formed from each membrane type was stud-
ied under controlled conditions of intraveaicular
and extravesicular fluid composition, in the ab-
sence of metabolism. The results show that citrate
uptake by both membrane veeicle populations is
stimulated by an inwardly directed Na+ gradient.
In the presence of an inwardly directed Na+ grad-
ient, the luminal veaiclea exhibit an overshoot;
no overshoot waa measured in the contraluminal
veaicles. Na+ affects the kinetics of citratetrans—
port (15 sec uptake rate) in both vesicle popula-
tions by increasing both the affinity (Km) of the
carrier for citrate and the diffusion coefficient
(Kd) of citrate, and by decreasing the maximal
velocity (Vm) of citrate transport. We conclude
that 1) citrate uptake by the luminal membrane
vesiclea exhibits characteriatica of cotranaport,
and citrate uptake by the contraluminal membrane
veaiclea exhibits characteristics of carrier—medi-
ated transport which may also be cotransport; 2)
at least two different mechanisms are responsible
for the total citrate transport obaerved in both
veaicle populations. One is carrier mediated, and
the other is either diffuaional or mediated by a
second, different carrier.
EFFECT OF CHRONIC FUROSEMIDE (F) ON LOW Cl, LOW Na
DIET. F. Mac_Moune*, A. Kaufman*, T. Kahn, Mount
Sinai and Bronx V.A.H., Mt. Sinai Med. School, N.Y.
On a normal diet Cl and Na excretion return to
baseline despite chronic F. To evaluate "resis-
tance" to F rats were studied on normal NaC1, low
NaC1, low Cl normal Na, and low Na normal Cl diets.
After baseline F 1.5 mg bid was given for 4 days.
Loss above baseline was calculated. Cumulative
Baseline Loss 4 days F
UC1V UNaV Cl Na
uEq/24hr uEq/24hr uEq uEq
Normal NaCl (22) 1091 990 823 607
Low NaCl (15) 89 154 1784 1133
Low Cl, Normal Na (21) 90 933 1988 513
Low Na, Normal Cl (19) 1002 133 1094 1981
On normal NaC1 diet UC1V and IJNaV increased on
day 1 and thereafter returned to baseline. On low
NaC1 diet UC1V and UNaV remained above baaeline
throughout the 4 days, resulting in a greater cum-
ulative Cl and Na loss. On low Cl diet UC1V re-
mained high while UNaV returned to baseline. Thus
cumulative Cl loss markedly exceeded Na loss. On
low Na diet UNaV exceeded baseline every day while
UC1V returned to baseline. Consequently cumulative
Na loss exceeded Cl loss.
During chronic F net acid excretion was un-
changed on normal and low NaC1 diets, increased on
low Cl diet, and decreased on low Na diet. Cumula-
tive K loss waa highest on low Cl normal Na diet.
Persistent Cl and Na loss on low NaC1 intake
demonstrates that F inhibits Cl and Na reabsorption
throughout the 4 days indicating that no true "re-
sistance" to F develops. F can result in selec-
tive Cl or Na loss. The effect of F on 11+ and K+
excretion nay depend in part on the change in Cl
excretion relative to the change in Na excretion.
ERRORS INHERENT TO GLOMERULAR DYNAMIC STUDIES: A
STUDY EMPLOYING NETWORK THERMODYNAMIC MODELLING.
Donald E. Oken, Donald C. Nikulecky*, Barry B.
Kirachbaum and Douglas M. Landwehr, Medical College
of Virginia, Richmond, Virginia.
A network thermodynamic model has been used to
examine the complex interrelationships between af—
ferent (RA) snd efferent (RE) glomerular resist-
ances, protein conc.(PROT), glomerular blood (GBF)
and plsaas(GPF) flows, hydraulic conductivity(Kf),
hemstocrit(}jct) and tubulsr(Pt), glomerulsr capil-
lary (Pg) and blood(MAP) pressures as determinants
of glomerular dynamics. Unlike previous static
models, this model is holistic and automatically
adjusts for changes in COP, Pg. Hct, volume and
reaiatsncea aa filtration occurs. PROT does not
rise monoexponentially along the capillary, a find-
ing which arguea against using a PROT integral in
determining Kf. Using Brenner's micropuncture data
for hydropenic rats, filtration pressure equili-
brium (FPE) is approached but not reached. FPE ia
attained only with major changes in input. Rais-
ing to the point that GFR stopa (as in the Gertz
technique for Pg measurement) but holding RA, RE,
and MAP constant causes Pg to rise by >4mm Hg.
Unless arteriolsr resistances change in concert
with increased P, the Gertz method is apt to over—
eatimate Pg Furthermore, a possible effect of
theae factors should be considered in calculating
and RE in micropuncture studies where Hct, PROT
and P are made to change. The model shows the
insensitivity of GFR to Kf, halving Kf having small
effect on GFR and doubling Kf virtually none if one
assumes the publiahed Kf value of O.OBnl/sec. mm
Hg. In contraat, minor errors in PROTE. Pg or
measurementa in micropuncture studies would marked-
ly distort estimates of ICE.
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•RELEASE OF NOREPINEPHRINE (NE) INTO THE RENAL
VENOUS BLOOD. J.A. Oliver,* 3. Pinto,' D.L.
Brennan,* R.R. Sciacca,* P.3. Cannon, College of
Physicians & Surgeons, Columbia Univ., New York.
The role of the renal sympathetic nerves in the
regulation of renim release, renal blood flow (RBF)
and urinary sodium excretion is uncertain because
of the difficulty in determining the frequency of
discharge from the renal sympathetic nerves. The
purpose of the present study was to determine whet-
her measurement of NE in the renal venous blood
could be utilized as an indicator of the sympathet-
ic renal nerve activity. Electrical stimuli (12 V
and 3 msec) of varying frequency (Hz) were applied
for a duration of 1 mm to the renal nerves of an-
esthetized mongrel dogs. RBF was measured with an
electromagnetic flowmeter and NE was measured by
the method of Engleman & Portnoy. The table shows
the results obtained in 5 dogs.
RBF Norepinephrine
ml/min pg/ml RSR, pg/min*
CONTROL 215±13
A V-A
101±27 126± 45 15,900± 5,966
STIMULATION (Hz)
2 184±13 141±19 340± 48 37,819± 4,382
6 136±15 137±20 612± 95 51,253± 6,130
12 131±12 174±44 1381±496 100,620±26,918
V—Avenous minus arterial, (*) Renal secretion
rate (V—A) U (RBF. (1—Uct)], mean SEN
The data indicate that there is a resting release
of NE in the renal venous blood and that the rate
of NE secreted increases with the frequency of
stimulation. These results suggest that the NE
renal secretion rate may be a useful indicator of
renal sympathetic nervous system activity.
THE RATE OF LYMPH FORMATION IN THE DOG KIDNEY. C.
C.C. O'Morchoe, K.H. Albertine* and P.J. O'Morchoe5
Department of AnatonGr, Loyola University Stritch
School of Medicine, Mayvood, Illinois.
Lymph flow from the dog kidney has been estima-
ted previously at approximately 0.3 ml/min/100 gin
kidney. Since the surface area across which this
lymph is formed is unknown, estimates of lymphatic
capillary permeability in volume per unit area are
not available. To provide such an estimate, values
for the total surface area of the 4 types of intra—
renal lymphatics — intralobular, interlobular,
arcuate and interlobar — were derived individually.
The volume of lymph contained in the intralobular
(0.02 ml) and interlobular (O.O ml) lymphatic
systems was obtained from stereologic volume den-
sity measurements. The average radius of these
lymphatics was measured directly using light micro-
scopy. The convex area (Ac) of a cylinder having
the same volume (v) and radius Cr) as that of each
type of lymphatic was calculated by the formula
Ac=2V/r. Estimates of Ac for arcuate and inter—
lobar lymphatics were obtained in a comparable
manner except for the measurement of volume which
did not lend itself to volume density stereology.
The number, length and radius of arcuate and inter—
lobar lymphatics were calculated from the number
and length of the companion arteries, as measured
in vascular casts, and from cross—sectional sur-
face area measurements by light microscopy. The
total intrarenal lymphatic endothelial surface area
was derived from the sum of the 14 individual Ac
values and was found to be 270 cm2/lOO gin kidney.
Thus it was concluded that lymph is formed in the
control dog kidney at approximately 1 il/min/cm2
of lymphatic endothelium.
PULSATILE MOVEMENT OF URINE THROUGH THE PAPILLARY
COLLECTING DUCTS IN HAMSTERS. Bodil Schmidt—
Nielsen and Larry N. Reinking, Mt. Desert Island
Biol. Lab., Saisbury Cove, ME 04672.
It has previously been assumed that urine flows
as a continuous stream through the medullary col-
lecting ducts and consequently during antidiuresis
urine would flow through the papillary collecting
ducts at a lower velocity than during diuresis.
Urine movements in the collecting ducts were visu-
ally studied in vivo through the intact renal
pelvis in aneIthiied (mactin, 150 mg/kg BW)
hamsters. The lower pelvis with about 1.3 rmii of
the renal papilla was illuminated with a fiberlite,
the urine was made green by continuous i.v. infus-
ion of a 0.5 to 1% lissamine green solution. Urine
flow rate (V, in min1 bOg BW-1) was measured
simultaneously (by measuring the change in bladder
diameter) and urine movements in collecting ducts
were recorded on film. Urine moved as discreet
boluses in a pulsatile fashion through the collect-
ing ducts. The length of the boluses increased in
direct proportion to V, while the velocity of the
bolus through the papilla was fixed at 1.6 + 0.1
rn/sec (mean + SEM). Collecting ducts were in
contact with urine only 6% of the time at the
lowest V. This contact time (CT%) showed a posi-
tive linear correlation with V (CT%=4.96 + 20.46
V, n=25, r=.89). The results indicate that urine
which is formed continuously is released discon-
tinuously from a reservoir proximal to the papil-
lary collecting ducts. The bolus is moved through
the collecting ducts by a peristaltic wave in the
pelvic wall.
EFFECT OF CHRONIC ALUMINUM INGESTION ON RENAL FUN-
CTION OF RATS. B. Noordewier,* J.B. Hook and G.M.
Mayor. Michigan State Univ., Depts. of Med., Phar—
macol. & Toxicol. and Surgery, East Lansing, MI.
Recent data indicate that aluminum (Al) accumu-
lates in the kidney during chronic ingestion of Al.
This Al accumulation may be nephrotoxic as high con-
centrations of Al in incubation medium depressed
the accumulation of para—aminohippurate and tetra—
ethylsmmonium by kidney slices. Therefore, this
study was initiated to evaluate the effects of
chronic ingestion of Al on the capacity of rats to
excrete a saline load and to respond to the diu-
retic, furosemide. Male Sprague—Dawley rats were
fed ad lib ground lab chow diet supplemented with
0.1% A1C13. The control animals were fed ground
lab chow without added Al. After 94 days on the
diet, rats were anesthetized with pentobarbital and
their renal function tested. After a control clear-
ance period each rat was given a saline load (i.v.)
equal to 4% body wt. and changes in sodium (Na) ex-
cretion rate and glomerular filtration rate (GFR)
were measured. Furosemide (20 mg/kg, i.v.) was
them administered and the natriuretic response to
the drug was measured. There was no difference
between the responses of control and Al—fed rats
to a saline load. Control rats increased Na ex-
cretion from 0.61±0.22 to 25.4±4.0 pEq/min while
the Al fed group increased from 0.26±0.06 to 26.85
pEq/min. GFR increased to a similar degree
in both groups. Likewise the saliuretic effect of
furosemide was not affected by Al ingestion. After
furosemide, sodium excretion by the control rats
increased to 57.3±7.1 1.lEq/mmn and that of the Al
group increased to 46.5±7.2 3iEq/min. It is con-
cluded that chronic ingestion of Al has no apparent
effect on renal function in spite of a significant
renal accumulation of Al.
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•EPITBELIAL Na±.CHAENEL; IEflYEJ1$IBLE BLOCKADE BY
TYROSINE—SPECIFIC REAGENTS. Chun 5.k Park* and
Darrell D. Fanestil. Division of Nephrology, Univ,
of Calif., San Diego, La Jolla, California.
This study sought to elucidate the molecular
mechanism involved in the entry of Na+ across the
apical membrane of the toad's urinary bladder.
Tyrosine—specific reagents were used to react co—
valently with Na'—channel protein on the apical
membrane. The reactivity of reagents was evaluated
by measuring Na+ transport using the short—circuit
current(SCC) method. 5CC was inhibited 50% by N—
acetylimidazole, tetranitromethane and 7—chloro—4—
nitrbbenzo—2—oxa—l, 3—diazole chloride (NBD—Cl) at
4.6 x 10—2, 1.8 x 10—4, and 3.4 x l0— N, respec-
tively. The irreversible inhibition of 5CC was
accompanied by an increase in the transepithelial
electrical resistance. The functional specificity
of the reagents to block Na+ entry via the Na+_
channel was confirmed by the following findings:
l)amphotericin B produced complete recovery of the
inhibited 5CC to the control level; 2) vaaopressin
only increased 5CC in proportion to the SCC of the
control or reagent—inhibited tissues; 3)comparable
fractional inhibition of SCC was produced by NBD—
Cl under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions;
4)the apparent K for Na+ was not altered by the
reagents; and most importantly, the half time for
the inhibition of 5CC by NBD—Cl varied as a func-
tion of amiloride concentration, being 19 mm. in
the absence and 46 mm. in the presence of 2pM
smiloride (p=.OO5). Based on the reactivity and
specificity of these tyrosine—specific reagents
and on the protection against modification by
amiloride, these reagents are believed to be useful
chemical probes for the identification and char-
acterization of Na+_channel protein.
•EFFECT OF ALPHA—ADRENERGIC STIMULATION AND BLOCK-
ADE IN THE PROXIMAL CONVOLUTED TUBULE (PCT) OF THE
RAT. E. Pastoriza*(Intr. by S. Weinstein) Div.
of Nephrology & Hypertension, SUMY Stony Brook, NY
and VA Medical Center, Northport, New York.
Previous studies have shown that changes in
sympathetic renal nerve traffic significantly
affect sodium and water reabsorption in the PCT in
the absence of changes in renal hemodynamics. To
clearly evaluate a possible direct tubular effect
of catecholamines on PCT function, net water re-
absorption (H2OR) was investigated in rats during
simultaneous microperfusion of the lumen and pen—
tubular capillaries (PC) before and after the
addition of lO—6M L(—) norepinephrine—HCL (NE)(5 rats) or lO—6M phentolamine—HCL (PH) (5 rats)
to the PC perfusate. Luminal perfusion rates and
length of perfused segments were similar during
the control periods and after NE or PH. H2OR
increased markedly from 2.8 0.2 (SE) nlfmin/mm
(N10 PCT) to 3.8 0.4 nl/min/mm (N17) (P<O.Ol)
after NE. PH decreased H2OR from 3.3 0.3 nl/min/
mm (N"S) to 2.0 0.4 nl/min/mm (N=lO) (P<O.Ol).
The magnitude of the change in H2OR from control
was similar after NE, 1.0 0.2 nl/min/mm and PH,
1.3 0.3 nl/min/mm. In conclusion, ME markedly
enhances fluid reabsorption in the PCT by a direct
tubular action. This effect is likely due to
stimulation of alpha—receptors probably located
in the basolateral membrane.
•EFFECT OF MOLECULAR SIEE AND STRUCTURE ON RENAL TU-
BULAR PROCESSING OF PEPTIDES. D.R. Peterson, F.A.
Carone,* S. Oparil,* and E.I. Christensen. North-
western Univ., Dept. of Path., Chicago, Ill, and
Dept. of Ned., Univ. of Alabama, Birmingham, Al.
Previous studies indicate that small linear pep—
tides are hydrolyzed at the brush border of renal
tubules, while large peptides are processed by lumi—
nal endocytosis and lysosomal degradation. Renal
handling of l251—glucagon (linear, N.W.3647) and
l251—insulin (2 linear chains bound by disulfide
bridges, M.W.6000) was compared after microinfusion
into proximal or distal tubules of the rat. Upon
proximal microinfusion urinary recovery of l2S1—la-
bel varied between 5—50% for both peptides, and was
related to tubular length. However, glucagon was
extensively degraded, while insulin remained intact.
Upon distal microinfusion, essentially 100% of in-
tact glucagon and insulin were recovered in the
urine. In other experiments after microinfusion,
intact peptide was quantified as TCA precipitable
label in the proximal tubules as a function of time.
Glucagon did not accumulate in the tubule. In con-
trast, insulin rapidly accumulated in the proximal
tubule and disappeared at a rate of 1%/mm, probably
as a result of lysosomal hydrolysis. Finally, both
peptides were incubated in the presence of micro—
villi membranes derived from rabbit renal cortex.
Hydrolysis was quantified by analyzing the incuba-
tion medium for TCA soluble radioactivity. Gluca—
gon was enzymatically degraded, but insulin was not.
These studies suggest that glucagon is primarily
hydrolyzed at the brush border of the proximal tu-
bule with subsequent reabsorption of metabolites,
but insulin is taken up intact and degraded intra—
cellularly by lysosomes. Furthermore moleqular
size and/or structure may determine the mechanism by
which peptides are processed by the proximal tubule.
ALTERED RENAL AND SINGLE NEPHRON ABSORPTIVE FUNC-
TION DURING ANGIOTENSIN BLOCKADE WITH SARALASIN
(P-113) IN THE RAT. D.W. Ploth and R. Roya. Univ.
of Alabama Med. Ctr., Birmingham, AL 35294
We have observed that infusion of the angio-
tensin II (All) antagonist Saralasin (P—113) into
normal rats results in diuresis and natriuresis
and increased glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and
renal blood flow. To assess the responses of
single nephron GFR (SNGFR) and tubular absorptive
function to acute angiotensin blockade, normal
animals were examined with micropuncture techniques
before and dunn9 infusion of non-pressor doses of
P-113 (20 pgkg1min1). SNGFR was determined
from fluid collections from early distal tubules
which with fluid collections from late proximal
tubules allowed assessment of absorptive function
in interposed segments of the nephron. SNGFR was
increased from 20 ÷ I ( 5tH) to 24 + 1 nl/min
during P-113 infusion (pc.Ol). Fractional (.52
.0k) and absolute (10.5 1.4 nl/min) absorption
of fluid in the proximal tubule were not altered
significantly. Tubule fluid flow rate at the
early distal tubule increased from 3.9 + .7 to 6.2
+
.9 nl/min during P-113 infusion (pc.025). Frac-
tional delivery of fluid and Cr to the early
distal tubule were also increased during All an-
tagonism from .23 + .03 to .29 .01 and from .13
+ .01 to .19 .02, respectively (pc.05). Fluid
absorption by the segments between the micropunc-
ture sites tended to be lower during P-113, 4.6
1 to 3.1 - .7 nl/min, respectively. These results
indicate that inhibition of angiotensin activity
in the rat kidney results in significant alter-
ations in SNGFR and tubular absorptive patterns
that are consistent with the whole kidney re-
sponses.
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•RESPONSE OF DEEP NEPHRONS (DN) AND THE COLLECTING
DUCT (CD) TO MANNITOL DIURESIS (MD). J. Prasad*,
J. Burkert, D. Martin*, and D. Trigg*. VA Hospi-
tal and Dept. of Med., Wash. Univ., St. Louis, MO.
Recollection micropuncture was used to study
the effects of a 20% mannitol infusion on fluid
reabsorption by proximal (PT) and distal tubules
CDT) of cortical nephrons (CN), to the bend of
Henle's loop (BHL) of DN and along the CD. Three
groups of rats were studied: Group I received no
mannitol; Group II received juannltolafter a con-
trol period and Group III was expanded 15% with
0.9% NaCl. In all groups whole kidney GFR was un-
changed in period 2. In Group I fractional water
and Na excretion were <1%. In Groups II and III
water and Na excretion rose tenfold In period 2.
SNGFR of CN and DN was unchanged In period 2 of
Group I. During MD, SNGFR of CN rose from 31.7±
1.9 to 37.3±2.9 nlJmin/g KW (p<.O5), but fell In
DN from 51.9±4.3 to 29.6±2.9 (p<.OO1) suggesting
redistribution of SNGFR. MD increased the frac-
tional delivery (FD) of Na along the PT (51.2±2.2
to 65.5±1.9%, p<.OO1), the DT (7.4±.6 to 15.2±2.0%,
p<.Ol) and to the BHL (30.3±1.5 to 43.4±2.7%,
p<.OO1). In period 1 of Group II, FD(H20) to the
base of the CD (CDprox) was .89±.ll% and fell to
.52±.O7% by the tip (CDtip). In period 2, FD(H20)
was Increased at both sites (CDprox 9.6±.7%,
CDtip = 8.6±2.7%). The amount reabsorbed along
this segment was 10.7±3.0% of delivery vs. 35.0±
4.4% in period 1. FD(Na) to CDprox rose during MD
but did not fall by the tip. In Group III, FD(Na)
to CDprox was greater than in ND but fell by the
tip (CDprox = 8.7±.7%, CDtip = 6.9±.5%, p<.OO1).
Thus, MD results in SNGFR redistribution and sup-
pression in Na and water reabsorption by the CD.
LOCUS OF ACUTE EFFECT OF 25—HYDROXY VITAMIN D3
(25 HCC) ON RENAL TUBULAR TRANSPORT IN THE DOG.
J.B. Puschett, J. Winaver,* J.S. Robertson* and
D.B. Sylk.* University and VA Hospitals,
University of Arkansas Medical Center, Little Rock,
AR.
Although it now appears established that the
acute effect of the vitamin D metabolites is the
enhancement of electrolyte reabsorption, the locus
of this action is unclear. To investigate this
matter further, 25 HCC (.625 pg) was infused into
intact dogs expanded 2.5% BW with .9% saline con-
taining sufficient calcium (Ca) to prevent altera-
tions in serum ultrafilterable (SUF) Ca levels.
Recollection micropunctpre and simultaneous
clearance experiments were performed. Proximal
fractional reabsorption (PER) of phosphate (P),
Ca and sodium (Na) were unchanged by the metabo—
lite: PFRP: .54 .03 - .53 .03 (P> .30);
PFRCa: .43 .03 -' .37 .04 (P > .05); PFRNa:
.44 .02 + .40 .02 (P > .60). However, percen-
tage excretion (%E) of P declined (4.64 1.33 -
2.33 .86%, P < .005) as did %ECa: 2.83 .66 -'
1.11 .70% (P < .02), and %ENa: 1.60 .44 +
0.63 .15 (P < .05). There were no changes in
renal hemodynamics nor was single nephron GFR
altered by the metabolite. Likewise, no varia-
tions in either proximal tubular or whole kidney
function occurred in control dogs. The data in-
dicate that the effect of 25 HCC to enhance
tubular Ca, P and Na reabsorption occurs at some
site distal to the proximal convoluted tubule.
EFFECT OF CALCITONIN ON RENAL MAGNESIUM REAN—
SORPTION. Gary A. Quaimne, Dept. of Medicine,
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, British
Columbia, Canada.
Cslcitonin (CT) has been reported to either
decrease or have little effect on renal Mg
excretion. Evidence has been presented (Chabardës
et al, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sd. 73, 3608, 1976)
however for CT responsive adenyl cyclase in the
loop and distal tubule which may imply a renal
action at these sites. Young TPTX rats (50—100
gm) were studied by clearance and microperfusion
techniques. Acute administration of salmon
synthetic CT (100 mU/mm) produced a significant
fall in plasma Ca 4.7 to 3.1 mEq/l and in
fractional Mg 15±3 to 8±2%, and Ca 0.3+0.1 to
0.2±0.02% excretion with no change in Na or
phosphate. Loops of Henle, the major site of Mg
reabsorption, were evaluated by perfusing with
Ringer's containing 4.0 mEq/l MgCl2. This has
previously shown to result in maximal reabsorptive
capacity. Fractional reabsorption expressed as
percent of delivered load was Na, 80+2, Ca, 82±2
and Mg, 72±4. Following CT, reabsorption
increased to 88±1, 88+1 and 89+1% respectively.
No change was observed In the perfused distal
tubule. Plasma Ca has been shown to be a specific
inhibitor of loop Mg reabsorption (Quamme, Clin.
Res. 26, 867A, 1979). Young rats were infused
with CT and CaCl2 to maintain serum Ca (4.6
mEq/l). Fractional urinary excretion and loop
function; (Na, 80+1; Ca, 80+4; Mg, 78±5%) were not
different from control animals. These data
suggest an indirect action of CT on loop function
and indicate the importance of plasma Ca
concentration in the handling of Mg and Ca.
•EFFECT OF LUMINAL AND CELLULAR pH AND PTh ON
PROXIMAL PHOSPHATE TRANSPORT. Gary A. Quamme, and
Norman L.M. Wong. Dept. of Medicine, University of
British Columbia, Vancouver, British Columbia,
Canada.
Studies were designed to investigate the
effects of luminal and cellular pH on the phospha—
turic response of PTH. Proximal rat tubules were
perfused with equilibrated Ringer's solutions
buffered with HEPES, pH 7.6; Iris, 7.1; tIES, 6.0
and 0 HC03 equilibrated at 5% CO2. Buffer
CS) and electrolytes were quantitated with
electron microprobe and HCO3 by microcalor—
imetry (Picapnotherm method). Absolute and
fractional phosphate reabsorption fell with
intraluminal pH. Fractional reabsorption
decreased from 70% to 54% to 32% with pHs: 7.6,
7.1 and 6.0, respectively. Addition of luminal
acetazolamide (ATZ) resulted in only a small fall
in fractional phosphate reabsorption pH 7.6, 67%;
pH 7.1, 45% and pH 6.0, 30% which was independent
of lumlnal pH. Infusion of PTH (lU/hr) resulted in
marked absolute and fractional changes in
phosphate reabsorption. Fractional reabsorption
fell by similar amounts to 21%, 18%, and 17%
respectively for luminal plis of 7.6, 7.1 and 6.0.
In the presence of PTh, ATZ resulted In similar
but small further fall (4%) in fractional
phosphate reabsorption at each luminal pH.
These data demonstrate that phosphate reabsorption
Is greater at luminal alkaline pH and indicate the
mechanism of the phosphaturic response of Pm is
independent of intracellular pH changes.
RENAL COMPONENTS OF FEED—DEPENDENT K EXCRETION IN
SHEEP, DJ4.Green* and t,tabindfltz, Univ. Calif,
Dept. Human Physiol., Davis, Ca,3 mature ewes were studied unanesthetized in
experinenta of 72 or 120 bra, bladder urine being
collected in consecutive 2 hr periods, and venous
blood collected (on some days) every 2 bra over
15 bra. When a single meal containing 600 56
mEq K, was fed/day (and eaten in 2 bra), K ex-
cretion (17kv) rose from a mm of 196 59 uEq/min,
during feeding, to a max of 595 97, 2—4 hra
after feeding, then declined exponentially (t 1/2
= 117,5 bra). UkV continued to decline irregularly
if no meal was fed the next day; refeeding after
I day's fast produced a similar excretion pattern
to fed days but absolute 13kV waa lower. Mean
UkV/day = 540 mEq (fed), 119 (not fed), 363 (re—
fed). Table ahowa feed dependent max and mm
13kV and other simultaneously measured parameters
(mean values). FED FAST REFED
mm max max mm mm max
UkV uEq/min 274 583 241 82 81 354
Pk mEq/L 4.26 4.41 4.13 4.01 4.17 4.50
Cinulin mi/mm 99 121 100 97 94 118
Filt K uEq/min 472 546 412 391 401 532
Fex K 0.60 1,07 0.58 0.20 0.21 0.65
Period to period analysis ahowed no eignificant
correlation between changea in 13kV and Pk or in
Fex K and Pk. Changes in 13kV primarily depended
on changea in Fex K, indicatinE a major role for
altered tubular tranaport (presumably secretion).
Both 13kV and Fex K varied directly with total body
K, aa eatimated from (intake — renal excretion).
These results auggeat that undetermined factor(s)
vary in parallel with total body K and regulate
tubular tranaport to maintain potaaaium balance.
NA+_DEPENDKNT SUGAR TRANSPORT IN A CULTURED EPI-
THELIAL CELL LINE FROM PORCINE KIDNEY. C.A.
Rabito & D.A. Auaiello (intr. by C.H. Coggina)
Dept. of Medicine, Maaaachuaetts General Hospital.
Boston, MA 02114
A Na+_dependent hexoae transport system with
similar characteriatica to that observed in the
kidney is retained in a cultured epithelial cell
line from pig kidney (LLC—PK1). The active trans-
port of methyl—D—glucoaide ( MGP), a non—met—
abolizable augar, which shares the glucoae—galac—
toae tranaport ayatem in kidney cells is mediated
through a Na+ dependent, aubatrate aaturable pro—
ceaa. The kinetic analysis of the effect of Na+
on the uptake of MGP indicated that the Na+_
sugar co—transport system is an affinity type sys-
tem in which the binding of either sugar or Na+ to
carrier increaeea the affinity for the other li—
gand without affecting the Vmax. The aequence of
selectivity for different sugars studied by the
inhibition produced in the uptake of MGP is very
similar to that reported in rat kidney, rabbit
kidney cortex slices, and rabbit renal brush
border membrane veaiclea. Phlorizin, even at very
low concentration almost completely inhibits " MGP
uptake. Conversely, phloretin at the aame low
concentration stimulated the augar accumulation by
inhibition of efflux, probably at the level of the
baaolateral membrane. Sulfhydryl group inhibitors
also blocked the MOP uptake auggeating that
these groups were required for normal functioning
of the sugar carrier system. Thia augar trans-
port system is an important functional marker to
atudy the molecular events associated with the
development of polarization in epithelial cells.
PERITUBULAR METABOLISM OF INSULIN. R. Rabkin and
W.C. Duckworth* (introduced by 3. girota). Stan-
ford Univ., Stanford; Tnat. for Med. Rea., San
Joae, CA; & Univ. of Tennessee, Memphis, TN.
The kidneya remove insulin by glomeruier filtra-
tion end peritubular extraction. To characterize
the peritubular process, we determined: 1) whether
peritubular uptake is followed by degradation, 2)
whether inhibition of degradation inhibita insulin
uptake, 3) whether peritubular uptake involvea
binding to insulin—specific receptors. We used iso-
lated perfused nonfiltering kidneys, achieved by
ureteral ligation and perfusion with an 11% albu-
min—electrolyte solution. Removal and degradation
of 125I—insulin added to perfuaate were measured
over 60 mina by immunoprecipitation. At 37°C,
10±1% of the perfusate 3-251—inaulin content waa
removed during the study; a similar amount (11.3±
0.7%) was degraded. Cooling to 230C aignificantly
depressed degradation (3±0.2%) but did not alter
peritubular removal (10.4±1%). To test for insu-
lin specific receptora, kidneya were perfused at
23°C with 125T—insulin then fluahed with perfusate
alone to remove free radioactivity; subsequent
addition of unlabeled insulin resulted in a fur-
ther release of radioactivity which waa more than
3—fold greater (p <D.Ol) than release after addi-
tion of a combination of ACTM, calcitonin, growth
hormone and glucagon or further perfusion with
perfusete alone. Conclusions: Peritubular insulin
uptake ia followed by degradation, however inhibi-
tion of degradation by cooling (23°C) does not
interfere with uptake. Peritubular uptake involvea
binding to insulin—specific receptors.
EFFECTS OF POTASSIUM (K+) and ADE on PLASMA RENIN
CONCENTRATION (PRC) IN DIABETES INSIPIDUS (DI) RATS.
Emma Ferndndez_Repollet*, Susan Opava—Stitzer, and
Manuel MartInez—Maldonado. Depta. of Physiol. and
Med., University of Puerto Rico Med. Sch. and Med.
Serv., V.A. Boap., San Juan, P.R.
The relative importance of ADH and K+ in the
regulation of renin secretion was studied in DI
rats maintained on varioua K+ intakea, with (DI—
Vp) and without (DI) ADH treatment. Compared to
DI or DI—Vp on a normal diet (N), 4 weeks on a K+—
free diet (OK+) failed to aignificantly increase
PRC in either DI (N: 98 20 ng AI/ml/hr ye. OK+:
97 11) or DI—Vp (N:48 6 vs. OK+: 71 13).
PRC was diminiahed by a high K+ intake (MK+: 34
3 vs. N: 53 5) p <.01. PRC was significantly
lower in DI—Vp (34 3) than DI (44 5) on EK+
(p <.01) suggesting an additive effect of K+ and
AIIM on PRC. A aignificant inverse correlation was
found between PRC and UKV in both DI (r=0.86,
n=26) and DI—Vp (r=0.57, n23) when data from DK+,
N, and HK+ were utilized. ADH treatment consis-
tently reduced PRC in DI rate independent of the
state of K+ balance:
OK+ NK+ MK+
DI 97±11 74±16 44±5
DI—Vp 71±13 53±5 34±3
The spontaneous reversal of the hypokalemia
(hk) in DI rats previously reported by us was not
associated with a reduction in PRC, ruling out a
significant effect of hk in the elevation of PRC
in these rats. We conclude that K+ is an important
modulator of RS only during large changes in K+
balance. ADH end K+ appear to inhibit renin
secretion by different mechanisms. Supported by
NIB Grant RR—8102, Div. of Research Resources.
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•RESTORATION OF PARATHYROID HORMONE (PTH) ACTIONS
ON PROXIMAL TUBULAR FUNCTION BY CALCIUM (Ca)
REPLETION. J.S. Robertson,* J. Winaver,*
D.B. Sylk* and J.B. Puschett (intr. by W.J.
Flanigan). University and VA Hospitals, University
of Arkansas Medical Center, Little Rock, AR.
Previous studies from this laboratory (Clin.
Res. 27:434A, 1979) have demonstrated that physio-
logic (PHYS) doses of PTH do not alter superficial
proximal tubular transport in hypocalcemic, chron-
ically thyroparathyroidectomized dogs, despite the
production of phosphaturia. To determine if Ca
is an important modulator of this effect of PTH,
we performed recollection micropuncture of late
proximal tubules and simultaneous clearance
studies in dogs infused with sufficient Ca to re-
pair their hypocalcemia (control group) and to
animals given PHYS amounts of PTH after control
phase collections of tubular fluid (TF) and urine.
The effects on serum (S) Ca, percentage phosphate
excretion (%EP), TF to S ultrafiltrate (UF) P
ratio and proximal fractional reabsorption (PFR)
were:
SCa %EP TF/UFP FRP
C R C R C R C R
Control 8.1 97* 3.8 4.7 .78 .74 .57 .52
0.4 0.5 1.5 1.2 .06 .06 .03 .08
PTH 7.8 94* 6.4 18.2* .60 •77* .69 57*
0.1 0.1 2.4 4.0 .05 .05 .04 .05
C,R = control, recollection phases, respectively.
* stat. significant (P < .05 or less). No
changes occurred in renal heniodynamics. These
data indicate that repletion of extracellular (and
presumably intracellular) Ca restores the activity
of PTH on proximal tubular P transport, and suggest
that Ca may play an important role as a mediator or
messenger of PTH effect in the proximal nephron.
•MICROIN3ECTING PROSTAGLANDIN E (PGE) INTO
DISTAL TUBULES INCREASES URIfAFY REOVERY
OF SIMULTANEOUSLY IN3ECTED C-UREA. Richard
:i. Roman* and Claude Lechene. National Biotechnology
Resource in Electron Probe Microanalysis. Harvard
Medical School, Boston, MA.
The present study exiines the effect of luminal PGE.,
on urinary recovery of C-urea microinjected into distà'I
convoluted tubules. Experiments were performed on 9
rats in hypertonic saline diuresis prior to and during
administration of meclofenamate (lmg/kg/hr). Selected
distal tubules were each microinjected twice at the sate
site: once 1ith 5± In! of control injectate containing H-
inulin and C-urea, and one with an identical solution
supplimented with 2.8 x 10 M PGE2. Order of injection
was randomized. Urine osmolality increased rapidly from
653± 22 to 1068±59 mOsm/kg and urine flow fell from
31±3 to 17± 2l/min during meclofenamate infusion, indi-
cating an involvement of èndogenous PGE2 in the concen-
trating process. Before meclofenamate, urea recoveries
were similar after control and PGE2 injections, averaging
81±7 and 82±3% (n=7), respectively. The percentage urea
recovered simultaneously with inulin (direct recovery) was
also not altered by PGE2, averaging 23±7% (Control) and
29±9% (PGE2). In contrast, during administration of the
prostaglandin synthethase inhibitor, mean urea recovery
was only 66±8% after control injections, and was signif i-
cantly enhanced to 73.2±8% (n=8,P<.025) when PGE2
was simultaneously applied intraluminally. Direct urea
recovery was increased markedly from 8.8± 3 to 19.5±4%,
(P <.005), by PGE2. Transit time of the injected tubule
and urine flow were similar during control and PGE2
injections. These results indicate that PGE2 in tubular
fluid can directly modify urea movement at sites beyond
the point of distal tubular microinjection and suggest that
one mechanism by which renal PGE2 modulates urine
concentration might be through changes in inner medul-
larv urea accumulation.
EFFECT OF ANTI-INSULIN SERUM (AIS) ON RENAL EXCRE-
TORY RESPONSES TO INSULIN. S.G. Rostand, J.B.
Watkins, and R.S. Clements, Jr.* NRTC, Univ. of
Alabama Med. Ctr., Birmingham, Alabama.
Previously we showed that sodium excretion was
greater in kidneys isolated from diabetic rats than
in those from normal fed rats and that insulin—
induced antinatriuresis occurred only in kidneys
from diabetic rats. To examine further these dif-
ferences in the action of insulin, we studied the
interaction of insulin and guinea pig AIS on so-
dium excretion in isolated diabetic and normal fed
rat kidneys perfused at a constant pressure of 100
mm Mg with KRB bicarbonate buffer containing 7.5%
BSA and gased with 95% 02:5% CO2. In paired ex-
periments, after a 30 minute control period, AIS
(0.2 ml, binding capacity 1 iU insulin/ml of per-
fusate) was added to the perfusate of 12 normal fed
kidneys. A brisk natriuresis ensued. After 45
minutes, UNaV had risen from 0.50 0.08 jiEq/min
(SE) to 1.2 0.23 UEq/min (p < .01); FrNa had
fallen from 99.4 0.1% to 98.2 0.3% (p < .001)
and GFR was not altered significantly. By contrast,
the addition of normal guinea pig serum to the per-
fusate of 5 normal fed kidneys or AIS to the per-
fusate of diabetic kidneys was unassociated with
natriuresis. Moreover, when insulin ( 100 inu/ml)
was added to the AIS-containing perfusate of 6 nor-
mal fed kidneys, UNSV and FrNa returned to base-
line values (0.45 0.07 pEq/min and 99.1 0.2%,
respectively) after 45 minutes. We conclude that
(a) AIS promoted natriuresis in normal fed kidneys
and (b) that this natriuresis was a specific ef-
fect of AIS and was reversible following the ad-
dition of insulin. The data support our view that
insulin—induced antinatriuresis may depend on endo—
genous levels of circulating insulin and the avail-
ability of renal receptor binding sites.
GLUCOSE AUGMENTS CALCIUM (Ca) AND MAGNESIUM (Mg)
EXCRETION IN THE RAT: ROLE OF GLUCOSE REABSORP-
TION AND EFFECT OF THYROPARATHyROIDECTOMy (TPTx).
D. Roy* and J.F. Seely, McGill University,
Montreal, Canada.
We have studied the role of tubular glucose
reabsorption and TPTX on the glucose—induced
increase in Ca and Mg excretion during two phase
clearance experiments in the following groups of
rats: Gr I (16) saline control; Gr II (16) non—
glycosuric hyperglycemia; Gr III (16) phlorldzin
given prior to and during hyperglycemia; Cr IV
(12) hyperglycemia with glycosuria to match that
of Gr III. At similar rates of sodium excretion
(FENa), FECa increased significantly more in Gr
II than Gr I (FECa, 1.95 0.24 vs 0.69 0.18
respectively, P<.OO1). Whereas hyperglycemia
with glycosuria (Cr IV) led to an even greater
rise in Ca excretion, phloridzin (Cr III) abol-
ished the glucose—induced increase in FECa (LFECa,
0.68 0.18 vs 3.31 0.43, Cr III and IV respec-
tively, P<.OO1). FENa did not differ signifi-
cantly between these two groups. Two additional
groups of animals were studied after acute TPTX.
Cr V (19) received saline only while Cr VI (19)
were studied under non—glycosuric hyperglycemia.
The increase in FECa in Cr VI (4.79 0.47) was
significantly greater than the TPTX controls Cr V
(2.18 0.33 p<.OOl). In all groups, FEMg fol-
lowed a pattern similar to FECa. The results
suggest that renal tubular glucose reabsorption
plays a critical role in the effect of glucose
administration on Ca and Mg excretion. The pre-
sence of the parathyroid glands was not required
for this effect to occur.
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POTASSIUM STIMULATION OF RHEOGENIC ACTIVE Na—K
TRANSPORT AT THE BASOLATERAL MEMBRANE OF THE
PROXIMAL TUBULE. Henry Sackin,* and Emile L.
Boulpaep. Dept. of Physiol., Yale Univ. Sch. of
Med., New Haven, Conn.
Basolateral membrane potential difference (V1)
and intracellular potassium activity (K)c were
measured in perfused proximal tubules isolated
from Ambystoma kidneys. Using double barrelled K
selective microelectrodes, V1 and (K)c in 6 tubules
under control conditions were —67.5±6 mV and
48.7±3 mEq/L respectively (mean±SE). Complete
removal of potassium from the bath (replaced with
Na) initially hyperpolarized V1 with no signifi-
cant hange in (K)c for the first ten sacs (P>.l).
However, after 20 mm of exposure of zero K in the
bath, V1 had depolarized to —18.7±2 mV and (K)c
had decreased to 19.1±1 mEq/L. At this point
rapid addition of 2.5 mEq/L K to the bath hyper—
polarized the basolateral potential difference
(V1) to —35.6+3 isV in ten secs which was associ-
ated with an elevation of (K)c to 21.1±1 mEq/L.
This small increase in (K)c could not possibly
account for the observed hyperpolarization of V1
even if it is assumed that the basolateral mem-
brane behaves as an ideal K electrode. Since
there was no measurable change in either trans—
epithelial resistance or the cell membrane resis-
tance ratio during the first ten sacs of K addi-
tion, the hyperpolarization of V1 must be due to K
stimulation of a rheogenic (non—neutral) active
transport system (presumably a Na—K ATPase)
located at the basolateral membrane. Twenty min-
utes after K was returned to the bath, both V1 and
(K)c had returned to values not significantly dif-
ferent from control (P>.l).
•THE MECHANISM BY WHICH ENHANCED AMMONIA PRODUCTION
REDUCES K+ EXCRETION. S. Sastrasinh* and R. Tannen
(intr. by J. Lapides), University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Enhanced NH3 production induced by glutamine
administration decreases K excretion, but it is
unclear whether the K+ sparing effect results from
the metabolism of glutamine to NH3 itself or from
the increase in NH4 excretion. To answer this ques-
tion, initial experiments were carried Out with the
Isolated perfused rat kidney at a perfusate pH of
7.0 in order to ensure urine acidification. A time
control group underwent perfusion for 95 mm with
5 aM glucose, while in the experimental group 5 aN
glutamine was added to the perfusate after 45 mm.
When the last 40 mm of perfusion were compared,
both NH3 production (6.2+0.5 vs 1.6+0.2 pmol/min/g
dry wt, p<.OO1) and NH4 excretion (O.74±.O7 vs 0.40
pmol/min, p<.OO1) were higher in the glutamine
group. This was accompanied by lower absolute (0.66
vs 1.12±0.13 pmol/min, p<.05) and fractional
(.39±.06 vs 0.67±.05, p<.0l) excretion rates of
K . GFR, urine flow rate, and absolute and frac-
tional Na excretion did not differ.
When similar studies were performed at a perfu—
sate pH of 7.4, with a resultant alkaline urine,
NH3 production was still strikingly higher with
glutammne (3.0.40.7 vs 1.0±0.2 pmol/mmn/g, p<.02).
GFR, urine flow rate and Na excretion did not dif-
fer. In contrast to the results with an acid urine,
NH4 excretion as well as the absolute and fraction-
al rates of K+ excretion were unaltered.
Thus glutammne increases NH3 production and
decreases urinary K excretion. The K sparing effect
Is not a non—specific effect of glutamine metabo-
lism to NH3, but is directly related to the
increase in urinary NH4 excretion.
•RESTORATIC!'T BY P012 OF WBULALOME1JLPR FEEDBACK
(TOF) RESPCNSIVENESS DURING BtKADE INDUCED BY
INEXtETHACIN (I) OR CHIC tXX2R ADMINISTRATIC.J. Schnexmann and P.C. Weber* (intr. by D.Z. Levi-
ne). Physiologisches Institut urid Medizmische Eli-
nik Innenstadt der Universität MUncheri, W—Gennany
Eperiints were performad in anesthetized rats
to investigate whether blockade of TOF responses
observed during I or chronic IXCTi administration
can be overccee by the infusion of PGI2. In normal
rats, early proximal fl rate (EPFR) fell 15.9 ÷
1 .9 nl/min fo11ing elevation of Ringer perfusion
rate through the loop of Henle fran 0 to 40 nl/min.
This feedback response was reduced to 5.1 0.9 nh
nun after i.v. application of I (5 imp/kg plus 10
ag/kg/h). Feedback dependent change of EPFR increa-
sed to 11.3 1 .1 nl/inin during intraarterial infu-
sion of P012 (7—25 ig/kg/h) with no significant
change of arterial blood pressure and fell to 4.75
1 .2 nl/min upon Interruption of the P012 infu-
sion. 12cC (250 xg/kg/h) did not riodify the TOF
blocking effect of I with a change of EPFR of 5.9
2.1 nh/mm.
In rats pretreated with IXXA (25 mg/kg/d plus
isotonic saline drinking fluid for 14 days) feed-
back mediated fall of EPFR was reduced to 3.6 1.6
nl/rnin. Intraarterial infusion of P012 (25 kg/kg/h)
partly restored this response to a change of 7.1
1.0 ni/mm. Change of EPFR was 4.3 1.82 nl/min
af tar P012 infusion was terminated.
Conclusions: 1) Inhibition of TOF by I appears
to be caused by blockade of prostaglaridin (P0) syn-
thesis; 2) P012 is at least one of the P0's invol-
ved in feedback control of GFR; 3) inhibition of
TOF during chronic volume expansion by DOCA and
salt is at least partly related to an alteration
in synthesis or action of endogenous P0's.
EFFECTS OF PROSTACYCLIN (PGI2) ON GLOMERULAR
HEMODYNAMICS. N. Schor' I. Ichikawa, J.L. Troy*
and B.M. Brenner. Harvard Medical School, Boston,
Ma. (intr. by M. Martinez—Maldonado).
Renal PGI2 synthesis occurs predominantly in
cortical tissue. This powerful renal vasodilator
is also known to stimulate renin release. We
evaluated the effects of intra—aortic infusion of
PCI2 during iv infusion of the angiotensin II
blocker, saralaain (S)(5jg/kg/min). Six control
(C) rats not given PCI2 were studied before and
during saralasin. Results (nuean±1SE; mean
change;tP<.O5 vs. data in preceding group) include:
SNGFR QA AP RE _5 Kf
——nl/min— mmllg lO10dyn•scmn nl/(smmllg)
C 40±2 119±6 37±1 l.8±.l .08l±.O1O
PCI2 3l±2t 87±5t41±lt 2.6±.2t .O43±.OO6t
PCI2+S, +18±3t +96±81-—9±lt —l.7±.2 +.044±.OO7t
C+S,t + l±2t — 3±51- 0±11- +O.l±.l1- —.OO1±.O061-
Values for single nephron (SN)GFR were signifi-
cantly lower in PGI2 group than C. Despite the
higher transglomerular hydraulic pressure dif-
ference (LP), this lower value of SNGFR was due
primarily to reductions in glomerular plasma flow
rate and ultrafiltration coefficient (Kf), the
former a consequence of high efferent arteriolar
resistance (Rg). Following S, the intra—renal vaso—
dilatory effects of PCI2 became evident in that
SNGFR and Kf increased and AP and RE decreased. No
such effects were seen when S was added to C. The
results suggest that the renin—angiotensin system
is stimulated by PCI2 and serves to antagonize the
vasodilatory actions of this potent prostaglandin.
Likewise, the fall in Kf induced by PGI2 is pre-
vented when anglotensin II action is antagonized,
suggesting that prostaglandins do not lower Kf
directly.
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•INTERACTIONS OF RENIN AND PROSTAGLANDIN IN ISOLATED
RAT GLOMERULI. S. Schryver,' W. H. Beierwaltes,"
P. Olson and J. C. Romero, (lntr. by 0. Carretero).
Mayo Clinic, Dept. of Physiology, Rochester, MN.
Modifying influences of hemodynamic and tubular
mechanisms make it difficult to discern a direct
relationship between renin and prostaglandin re-
lease. We have used an in—vitro preparation of
isolated rat glomeruli to look directly at the in-
teractions of prostaglandin and renin. Rat glomer—
uli were isolated by a sieving technique and sus-
pended in glass chambers enclosed by porous scint-
ered glass filters. A modified Krebs—Ringer solu-
tion superfused the glomeruli at 0.3 mI/mm. Ei-
ther isoproterenol (50 ig/ml) or arachadonic acid
were perfused after appropriate control periods.
The effluent was collected in 10 minute fractions,
and the concentration of renin (ng Al generated)
and prostaglandin E2, (PGE2; pg/mi) were measured
by radioimmunoassay. Stimulation of glomeruli with
isoproterenol resulted in a 3—fold increase of
renin (p<O.05) whereas PGE2 was unaffected. Gb-
meruli challenged with 5 ig/ml of arachadonic acid
showed a 10—fold increase in PGE2 (p<O.05) but no
change in a release of renin. Perfusion with 50
iig/ml arachadonic acid elicited a 12-fold increase
in PGE2 (p<0.0l) and also a 2—fold increase in
renin (p<O.Ol). These results show that renin is
released and PGE2 is synthesized by isolated rat
glomeruli. Synthesis of PGE2 is potentiated by the
presence of its precursor, arachadonic acid. We
do not find PGE2 synthesis accompanies isoprotere—
nol stimulated renin release. We do, however,
show the synthesis of PGE2 from isolated glomeruli
elicited by a high dose of arachadonic acid is
accompanied by a simultaneous release of renin.
•CO KINFICS AC)SS THE RABBIT PIDXIMAL CONVOLtYPED
TUULF.. G. J. Schwartz, A. M. Weinstein,* R. E.
Steeie,* J. L. Stephenson, and M. B. Burg. NIH,
Bethesda, M. 20205.
Kinetic analysis of renal proximal thbole acidi-
fication requires knowledge of the CO2 permeance.
Experiments were designed to directly examine the
rate of transepithelial CO2 transport under
conditions in which a CO2 partial pressure differ-
ence of -50 to 100 imi Hg was imposed across rabbit
proximal convoluted thbules perfused in vitro. A
glass pH microelectrode and inicrocalorimetry were
used to measure pH and total CO in collected
fluids. Perfusion rates were adjusted so as to
prevent cclnplete dissipation of the CO2 pressure
difference. Control experiments performed in the
absence of a transepithelial CO2 pressure differ-
ence showed that at such perfusion rates (86—976
nl/min rnn) the pH of collected fluid was not
altered. Transepithelial flux of CO was found to
be linearly related to CO pressure difference(.94, n=58 thboles). Tis allowed us to derive
an estimate of the CO, permeance which was then
corrected for the eff&ts of external unstirred
layers, luminal radial concentration gradients and
the presence of Ixiffers i th systas. The mean
value obtained was l2xlO an /s tubole length,
corresponding to a diffusion coefficient through
the renal proximal tobule epithelium about one
half that through water. At such a high per-
meability the transepithelial CO pressure differ-
ence should normally be negligibly suall even if
all thb.ile bicarbonate reabsorption occurs via
hydroen ion secretion and none of the CO thusgeterat&. is consumed in the cell,
•BIOCHEMICAL, HISTOCHEMICAL AND ULTRASTRUCTURAL
IDENTIFICATION OF THE PRIMARY H SECRETORY CELL OF
TURTLE BLADDER. J.H.Schwartz and S. Rosen. Dept.
Med., Boston Univ. Sch.Med. I', Dept .Pathology,Beth
Israel Hosp. f Harvard Med. School, Boston, Ma.
There are two enzymes, carbonic anhydrase (CA)
and glucose-6-phospate dehydrogenase (G6PD) which
are important for H transport by turtle bladder.
CA has been localized in the mitochondrial rich
(MR) cell. In this study the distribution of G6PE)
in the various rnucosal cell types is examined.
Mucosal cells, obtained by incubating bladders in
Ca free, collagenase Ringers were separated into
distinct hands by centrifugation over a discontin-
uous Ficoll gradient. Each band was examined
morphologically by electron microscopy, histochem-
ically for CA and for granules containing mucosub-
stance (GM) and biochemically for CA, G6PI) and
lactic dehydrogenase (LDH). Band 1 contains only
cell fragments. Band 2 contains predominately cells
which stain for CA but not GM, Band 3 contains
mostly cells which stain for GM (ultrastructur-
ally numerous electron dense granules) hut not CA.
The CA activity of homogenates of band 2 in 6
studies (207,8 46.0 U/gm protein) was 49.1 8.1
times greater than hand 3. The G6PD activity of
band 2 (745.5 14.7 U/gm protein was 7.7 - 0.6
times greater than band 3. The LDH activity was
similar in both hands. Thus,the mucosal cells can
he separated into two relatively homogenous popu-
lations: band 2, MR cells and band 3,granularcel]s.
The MR cells are rich in both CA and G6PI) activity.
These results support the proposal that the MR
cell is primarily responsible for f transport
since two enymes,CA and G6PD, important in the
process of II transport are more abundant in this
population,
uN VITRO INHIBITION OF GLOMERULAR EPITHELIAL CELL
(GEC) PHAGOCYTOSIS BY CYTOCHALASIN B. M.M. Schwartz,
Z. Sharon, B.U. Pauli, E.J. Lewis, Rush Medical
College, Chicago, Illinois.
We have reported that protamine-heparin aggregates
(PHA) localized in the lamina rara externa (LRE) of
the glomerular basement membrane disappear accord-
to first order kinetics Morphology suggests
that the GEC accomplishes this function by endocyto—
sis. Incubation of isolated glomeruli at 4°C inhi-
bits this endocytosis indicating an active metabolic
process. In order to assess whether the GEC performs
active phagocytosis we studied the effect of cyto-
chalasin B (CyB) on PHA disappearance. Glomeruli
were isolated from the kidneys of 6 rats previously
injected with protamine and heparin. Aliquots
from epch preparation were incubated with CyB
(lxlOM) or with control media. Samples were
taken at ten minute intervals (0—60'). Disappearance
curves were constructed using a morphometric tech-
nique. The control disappearance curve described a
straight line (R2".96). After an initial latent
period the disappearance curve for the CyB treated
glomeruli plateaued resulting in a decrease in the
rate of PHA disappearance (R=.88). In the terminal
30 the disappearance of PHA from the CyB treated
glomeruli was 0.7%/ruin compared to 2.0%/ruin in the
control. Comparison of the slopes of the two sets
of regression lines showed them to be significantly
different (p<.OOl). After 60' 36% of the baseline
PHA were present in the CyB glomeruli, while 19%
were present in controls. The inhibition of GEC
endocytosis by CyB, a specific inhibitor of phago—
cytosis, implies an active role for the GEC in the
clearance of macromolecules from the LRE. These ob-
servations support the morphological and metabolic
evidence for active phagocytosis by these cells.
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PItt-INDUCED CALCIUM TRANSPORT IN TOAD BLADDER.
B.B. Sellers, Jr., Bonnie Gray and John Lyon.*
Departments of Pediatrics and Bio—Medicai
Engineering, Medical College of Georgia, Augusta,
Georgia.
Parathyroid hormone (PTR) alters transmembrane
flux of isotopic calcium across the toad bladder
as studied in a modified Ussing Chamber in the
absence of an electrochemical gradient.
PTH at 0.5 — 2.5 u/mI increased M+S Ca flux
by 80 to 100% but had no significant effect on
S÷M Ca flux. PIN at 5.0 — 10.0 u/mi increased
S+M Ca flux by 70 — 90% but had no significant
effect on M÷S flux. Below 0.5 u/mi PTH had no
effect on M÷S or S÷M Ca flux. Heat treated PTR
at 1.0 u/mi had no effect on Ca flux. Na trans-
port as measured by short—circuit current was not
affected by PIN at any concentration from 0.05 —
10.0 u/mi.
PTH at 0.1 u/mi had no effect on Ca flux, but
after incubating bladders with 10—6 molar indome—
thain 0.1 u/mi PIN increased M-*S Ca flux by 60%.
Indomethacin alone did not affect Ca flux.
The toad bladder may be a suitable model for
the study of PTH—induced Ca transport in the
distal nephron. The paradoxical secretion of Ca
induced by high concentrations of PTH in the toad
bladder lends support to the idea that hyperpara—
thyroidism induces hypercalciuria by increased Ca
loss by the distal nephron. The enhanced effect
of small concentrations of PTH by indomethacin
implicates a role for prostagiandins in the
mechanism of action of PTH. This phenomenon also
may have therapeutic implications for hypopara—
chyroidism.
•MICROPUNCTURE STUDY OF THE RENAL HANDLING OF GEN-
TAMICIN IN THE RAT. H.O. Senekjian, I.E. Knight,
and E.J. Weinman. VA Medical Center and Baylor
College of Medicine, Houston, Texas.
Clearance and free-flow micropuncture studies
were performed in rats infused with aH_gentamicin
in order to examine the renal handling of this
polybasic aminoglycoside antibiotic. In non-
diuretic control animals, the fractional delivery
of ultrafilterable gentamicin (G) averaged 65.5±
5.3, 30.7±3.7 and 79.7±1.6% to the late proximal
tubule (LPT), distal tubule (DT), and urine re-
spectively. Furosemide (15 mg/kg/hr I.V.) did not
affect the delivery of G out of the LPT but did
increase distal delivery to 51.2±4.4% (P<O.OOl
compared to control), while the fractional excre-
tion (FE) of G in the urine was 79.1±3.0% (PNS
compared to control, P<0.OOl compared to DT).
The infusion of isotonic NaCl or NaHCO3 (3% of
body wt/hr) increased the FE of G in the urine to
103.4±3.3 and 106.0±2,9% (P<O.OOl compared to
control). NaC1 did not alter the pattern of de-
livery of G along the superficial nephron. By
contrast, NaHCO3 significantly increased the
distal delivery of G to 80.6±6.5%, (P<0.OOl com-
pared to control).
These studies suggest that 6 is reabsorbed in
the superficial proximal tubule and at nephron
sites between the LPT and DI. The reabsorption
between the LPT and DT may represent pH dependent
diffusion out of the descending limb of Henles
loop and into the acidic distal nephron sites. A
significant degree of nephron heterogeneity for
6 transport exists, and the urinary excretion of
G correlates better with changes in deep nephron
rather than superficial nephron function.
•PTH SENSITIVE MAGNESIUM TRANSPORT IN THE RABBIT
CORTICAL ThICK ASCENDING LIMB OF HENLE (CTAL).
G. R. Shareghi* and Z. S. Agus. Renal Section,
Dept. of Medicine, Univ. of Pa., Phila., PA.
We have previously shown the voltage dependent
Mg transport in CTAL (din. Res. 27:430A,l979)
utilizing the techniques of isolated tubular
perfusion and electron probe microanalysis. Further
sutdies were carried Out to evaluate effects of
PTH, dibutyryl cyclic AMP(db—cAMP), and increased
luminal concentration of Ca and Mg on net Mg trans-
port. All perfusion solutions were hypotonic
(60 mM NaCl) with respect to bath (150 mM Had) and
unless specified both solutions contained physiolo-
gic concentrations in mM of Ca (1.0), Mg (0.7),
PO (1.0) and K (5.0). Under control conditions
(n7 tubules) net absorption of Ca of 0.44 0.10
picomoles (pmole)/mm/min and Mg of 0.47±0.14 pmole/
nnn/min was observed. Addition to the bath of 1.0
Unit/mi of Pm increased net absorption of both Ca
and Mg to 0.69±0.14* pmole/mm/min and 0.89±0.20*
pmole/mm/min respectively. Addition of l0 M db—
cAMP to the bath (n=6) similarly increased both Ca
(from 0.52 0.08 to 0.97 0.08* pmole/rnm/min) and
Mg (from 0.34 0.06 to 0.63 0.06* pmole/mm/nin)
absorption. Doubling the perfusate Ca concentration
to 2.0 mM (n=6) increased net Ca absorption from
0.43±0.07 to 1.09±0.15* pmole/tnm/min but did not
alter Mg absorption. Doubling the perfusgte Mg
concentration to 1.4 mM (n=5) increased Mg
absorption from 0.29±0.04 to 0.60±0.10* pmole/mm/
mm but did not affect Ca absorption.
These data demonstrate that voltage dependent Mg
transport in CTAL is stimulated by PTH and db—cANP,
and is not affected by increased perfusate Ca
concentration.
* (p < .05)
QUANTITATION OF NH3 ADDED TO THE COLLECTING DUCT
OF THE RAT. H. Sonnenberg,* M. Goldstein,
S. CheemaDhadli,* B. Stinebaugh, D. Wilson and
N. Halperin. Univ. of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario
and Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Texas.
NH4 is the major species for urinary hydrogen
ion excretion in the rat. The purpose of this
study was to determine the quantitative importance
of the collecting duct in NH4+ excretion. Rats
were anaesthetized and the renal papilla exposed
for microcatheterizatioti. Fluid samples were
obtained throughout the collecting duct system.
To measure NH4+, it was first coupled enzymatically
with [3-4C) 2—oxoglutarate and the resultant [1-4C]
glutamate was separated by ion exchange chromato-
graphy and analyzed in a liquid scintillation
counter. Paired samples obtained near the corti—
conedullary junction and the papillary tip showed
a significant rise in the NH44 to inulin ratio in
rats fed either a low or high protein diet. The
quantitative contributions in the collecting duct
are shown in the table.
Diet NH4+ in Collecting Duct (nEq/min)
(protein) Origin Tip
Low 41 508
High 104 711
Conclusion: Quantitatively, NH3 addition into the
collecting duct amounted to more than eighty per
cent of the NH4+ excreted despite the fact that
ammoniagenesis occurs in the renal cortex. NH3
is probably formed in the medulla when the tubular
fluid tn the loop of Henle is alkalinized (din.
Res. 27:4l3A, 1979; Metab. 24:915, 1975). In rats
fed a high protein diet, both the quantity of
ammonia delivered to and added into the collecting
duct were significantly increased.
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•UREA REABSORPTION AND SECRETION IN THE MEDULLARY
COLLECTING DUCT (MCD) OF THE RAT KIDNEY.
H. Sonnenberg* and D. R. Wilson. Depts. of
Physiology and Medicine. Univ. of Toronto, Toronto,
Canada (Intr. by W. Clarke).
Direct studies of MCD urea transport in the rat
are not available. Microcatheterization (8 - 12
samples/rat) was used to study urea, water
(inulin), Na, K, solute (osm) reabsorption along
the length (7 mm) of the MCD in 4 groups of
normal rats. In hydropenic rats (n = 8), no
significant urea reabsorption was detected along
the MCD, despite the excretion of concentrated
urine (Uosm) and normal MCD reabsorption of sodium
and water. With urea infusion (n = 7, Purea 19
n), Uosm was higher (1279) but again no urea
reabsorption was detectable. During water
diuresis (n = 6, Uosm 73), there was slight but
significant increase in the fraction of filtered
urea remaining along the MCD (U/Purea/U/Pin),
r = 0.31, p < 0.01. More marked secretion of urea
into MCD was observed in rats with mannitol
diuresis (n = 6), r = 0.45, p < 0.01.
The results in hydropenic and urea-infused rats
cast doubt on the importance of urea reabsorption
as a source for medullary urea recycling, and
indicate the excretion of concentrated urine
without urea reabsorption. The results in water
and mannitol-diuretic rats demonstrate urea
secretion in the MCD and extend conclusions from
earlier micropuncture studies.
BLOCKADE OF THE HYPERTONIC SALINE INDUCED DECREASE
IN RENIN RELEASE BY THEOPHYLLINE.
William S. Spielman, Department of Physiology,
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 55901
The intrarenal infusion of hypertonic saline
suppresses renin release. Recently, Osswald and
Nabakowski reported that hypertonic saline
increased the renal content of adenosine. Because
adenosine is known to suppress renin release, it
was postulated that adenosine is mediating the
renin response to hypertonic saline. To test this
hypothesis, hypertonic saline (1M) was infused
(3.1 mi/mm) into sodium—depleted, anesthetized
dogs (nr5) before and during the simultaneous
infusion of theophyllmne (5x106 mol/min), a com-
petitive inhibitor of adenosine. The infusion of
hypertonic saline resulted in a significant fall
in GFR (29 2 to 25 2 ml/mi) and REF (162 + 18
to 1140 11 ml/mmn). Renin release was signifi-
cantly reduced from 12148 to 288 ng/min (.77%)
during hypertonic saline. During the infusion of
theophylline the infusion of hypertonic saline had
no significant effect on GFR (30 2 to 29
ml/min) or on RBF (169 9 to 179 16 ml/mmn).
During theophylline administration, hypertonic
saline did not significantly alter renin release
(1709 to 1907 ng/min; + 12%). These data indicate
that theophylline, at a dose level reported to
have little or no effect on kidney phospho—
diesterase activity, blocked the effect of hyper-
tonic saline to inhibit renin release. This
finding supports the hypothesis that the intrare—
nal Infusion of hypertonic saline inhibits renin
release through the intrarenal production of ade—
nosine.
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SEFFECT OF ADENOSINE ON RENAL VASCULAR REACTIVITY.
Wm.S. Spielman, A.B. Jetmore* and F.G. Knox, Dept.
of Physiol., Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 55901
Adenosine (ado) is known to potentiate the
renal vascular response to nerve stimulation and
norepinephrine (NE). The present study was under-
taken to ascertain if this enhancement is a speci-
fic neuroeffector mechanism or a potentiation of
vasoconstrictive stimuli in general. The action of
ado on the renal vascular response to injections
of angiotensin II (All) and vasopressin (VP) was
studied in the anesthetized dog. Infusion of ado
(0.3 pmol/min) produced a significant enhancement
(12—142%) of the renal vascular effects of single
injections of All (10—250 pMol) and VP (.02—1 P11).
We found that ado i 11DO
potentiated the .7 I
vas0000strictor ADQ /?, I ADO. _V
action of All
(100 pMol), VP //*!(ON. !O
__—(1 PU), and NE /i I CO1
(1 jig) in a dose— 20 'a RJVP
dependent manner 0 to 50 iOo 0(2 O 0.2 1.0
(10—8_106 mol/
mm), Because ado infusion reduced renal resis-
tance, control experiments were performed using
acetyloholine to test if the enhanced vasocon—
strictor response was the result of a change in
initial resistance. Equivalent changes in initial
resistance produced by acetylcholine failed to en-
hance the vasoconstrictor response to All, VP and
NE. We suggest that during periods of increased
renal production of ado (e.g., renal ischemia,
increased active transport) the renal vasculature
is more sensitive to vasooonstrictive stimuli
since these data indicate that adenosine poten—
tiates the action of several vasoconstrictors.
Cl MOVEMENT ACROSS THE BASOLATERAL MEMBRANE
OF PROXIMAL TUBULE CELLS. K.R.Spring and
T.Shindo.* NIH, Bethesda, Md. 20205.
Cl enters Necturus proximal tubule
cells from the tubule lumen by a process
coupled to the flow of Na. Electrophysio-
logic and tracer experiments have shown
that Cl entry is electrically silent. The
mechanism of Cl exit from the cell across
the basolateral membrane has not been
directly studied. To evaluate the import-
ance of the movement of Cl ions across the
basolateral membrane, the relative conduct-
ance of Cl to K was determined by a new
method. Single barrel ion selective micro-
electrodes were used to measure iritracellu—
lar Cl and K as a function of the normal
variation of basolateral membrane PD from
tubule to tubule. Basolateral membrane
Cl conductance was less than 10% of K
conductance by this method. A second
approach was to voltage clamp the baso—
lateral I'D to 20 my above and below the
spontaneous PD, while sensing intracellular
Cl activity with the second barrel of a
double barrel microelectrode. An axial
wire electrode in the tubule lumen was
used to pass current across the tubular
wall and thereby vary the basolateral mem-
brane PD. Cell Cl activity was virtually
unaffected by the PD changes. We conclude
that Cl leaves Necturus proximal tubule
cells by a neutral mechanism, possibly
coupled to the efflux of Na or to the
influx of another anion.
•PROSTAGLANDIN S'NTHESIS BY GOMERtTLAR CUTURED
CELLS. J. Sraer , J. Foidart , P. Mahieu and R.
ArdAillou(intr. by T.P. Dousa) Hdpital Tenon, Pa-
ris, France and Hôpital de Bavière, Liege, Belgium.
Glomeruli isolated from the rat kidney cortex
synthesize PGE2, PGF2 and 6 keto—PGF1 . These POs
were also measured by°specific radioimunoassay in
the incubation medium of cultured mesangial and
epithelial cells which were grown in homogenous
monolayer cultures and characterized by electron
microscopy and immunofluorescent microscopy. Syn-
thesis by epithelial cells of these three PGs was
low and fairly constant whatever the time after
initiation of the culture. On the contrary, syn-
thesis by mesangial cells of POE2 and 6 keto—PGF1
increased markedly from day 11 to day 24 with a
peak on day 15. At this time, the production rate
was 30 and 20 times greater than with epithelial
cells for POE2 and 6 keto—PGF10 respectively. Pro-
duction rate of POE2 by mesangial cells was 15 to
20 times greater than that of 6 keto—PGF10 and
PGF2 respectively. Addition of arachidonic acid
stimulated the synthesis by mesangial cells of
POE2 (x 12), PGF2 (x 3.5) and 6 keto—PGF1 (x 2).
gtimulstion was a?so observed at a leeser aegree
with epithelial cells for POE2 (x 2) and PGF2
(x 2.5). Addition of indomethacin resulted in°inhi—
bition at a similar degree (x 0.3 — x 0.5) of the
synthesis by the two cell lines of the three POs
studied. Addition of angiotensin II (10 oN) stimu-
lated (x 2) the synthesis of POE2 and PGF20 by the
two lines of cells. These data demonstrate that
POE2, POP2 and PCI2, in order of decreasing abun-
dance, are synthesized by the glomerular cells and
that mesangial cells are the major site for POE2
synthesis
•EFFECTS OF ACUTE ACIDEMIA AND ALKALEMIA ON K
TRANSPORT BY THE DISTAL CONVOLUTED TUBULE (DCT).
Bruce A. Stamton*, and Gerhard Giebiach. Yale
University School of Medicine, Department of
Physiology, New Havem, Connecticut.
It has been observed that acte acidemia boh
increases and decreases renal K excretion. K
excretion decreases whem+urine flow is similar in
control and acidemia. K excretion increases when
urine flow increases with acidosis. To clearly
dissoiate flow effects from pH effects we studied
DCT K secretion with early distal flow rate con-
trolled by microperfusion. Single rat DCT's were
pmp-perfused in vivo at 8 nl/min and te rate ofK seretion was assessed by measuring Il—aulin
and K concentrations in the perfusion fluid and
collected perfusate. Clearance and free-flow
experiments were performed in identically treated
rats1K secretion, in perfused DCT's, decreased from
36 pEq/min in control to 18 pEq/min in acidoss.
These data suggest that when flow rate and Na +
delivery are constant, acidemia inhibits DCT K
secretion. During microperfusion and free-flow
experiments, acidefla enhanced both absolute and
fractional renal K excretion. Urine flow rate
increased by 197%.
During free-flow conditions, fluid delivery to
the distal tubule increased by 40% in aciosis.
This increase in flow rate enhanced DCT se-
cretion. Thus, when distal flu4d and Na delivery
were allowed to increase, DCT K secretion was
enhanced by acidosis.
In microprfused tubules, metabolic alkalosis
stimulated K secretion by the DCT from 28 pEq/min
to 46 pEq/min. Urinary K excretion yas enhanced.
Therefore, alkalemia timulated DCT K secretion
when flow rate and Na delivery are constant.
"ISOLATED" RENAL PERFUSION OF HCL IN THE INTACT
DOG: EVIDENCE THAT INTRA—RENAL ACIDOSIS IS NOT THE
STIMULUS FOR URINE ACIDIFICATION NOR ANMONIAGENESIS
N. Starknan* and C.J. Wolf, Univ. of Pa., Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
Although several stimuli are known to influence
renal acidification and anmoniagenesis, the physio-
logic signal modulating the precise day to day ex-
cretion of hydrogen ion remains unknown.
In our laboratory, a systemic pH decrement of
0.1 units (7.4—7.3) results in significant urine
acidification and ammonia excretion within one hour
(6 dogs). The effect of local (vs systemic) acid—
osis on renal hydrogen ion excretion was studied
in 5 dogs. .3 N HC1 was continuously infused into
one renal artery, at a rate sufficient to decrease
the ipsilateral renal vein pH by 0.1 pH. The sys-
temic pH was held constant by the equimolar infus-
ion of NaHCO3 into the vena cava. There was no
evidence of acidification or amnoniagenesis as long
as the systemic pH was held constant. In 2 dogs
the systemic pH was lowered by stopping the bicar-
bonate infusion; acidification promptly ensued. A
representative experiment is shown.
Control Local Acid. Syst. Acid.
Syst. pH 7.39 7.40 7.30
Renal pH (A) 7.39 7.29 7.22
(C) 7.38 7.39 7.27
Urine pH (A) 7.42 7.38 6.85
(C) 7.51 7.40 7.06
Total NIT (A) 8.24 15.55 29.62
3(C) 8.47 12.74 19.14
C (A) 83.4 128.3 151.8
pah (C) 90.5 116.5 103.5
The evidence suggests that the afferent stimu-
lus for renal hydrogen ion excretion is systemic,
not renal acidosis: the effector nay well be n
hunoral factor of non—renal origin.
EFFECTS OF ENDOGENOUS AND EXOGENOUS PROSTAGLANDINS
ON ADH—DEPENDENT OSMOTIC WATER PERMEABILITY (Pf)
MW Na EFFLUX COEFFICIENT (KNa) ACROSS THE ISOLATED
CORTICAL COLLECTING TUBULE (CCT). John B. Stokes,
Univ. of Iowa Coll. of Med., Iowa City, IA.
Prostaglandins of the E series have been shown
to antagonize ADH—dependent Pf and to inhibit KN5
across the isolated, perfused CCT. It is not known
whether PGE2 or PGF20 reduce Pf nor whether POE2
and PGF2n reduce KNa in the presence of an osmotic
gradient. Furthermore, the effects of physiologic
doses of ADH on KNa are not known. The present
studies were designed to answer these questions.
Pf and Rga were measured sinultaneously. The addi-
tion of 1 pU/nl ADH to the bath caused a rise in Pf
(6.3±1.9 to 58.0±8.8 pn/s) but an inconsistent
change in KNa. The subsequent addition of POE2
(0.1 pM) to the bath caused the Pf to fall to 12.8±
3.1 un/s while RN5 fell from 72.3±13.5 to 41.7±5.4
nm/s (n=7) (p<.025). In a separate series of ex-
periments, PG2a (0.1 pM) caused Pf to fall from
64.1±9.6 to 25.6±5.9 un/s (p<.OO1). However, in
contrast to POE2, PGF2a had an inconsistent effect
on RN5 (n=5). The recent demonstration of cyclo—
oxygenase within cells of the rabbit CCT raises the
possibility that intracellular prostaglandins may
be responsible for modulating Pf and/or KM5.
Arachidonic acid (AA) was added to the bath to
stimulate endogenous production; meclofenamate (M)
was added to inhibit production. Neither 10 pM M
nor 5 pM AA affected basal Pf or Kg. Likewise,
neither agent affected Pf or Rga when added either
before (n15) or after (nlO) ADH. In conclusion,
in physiologic doses, ADH has little effect on
KNa POE2 and PGF20 both reduce Pf; POE2 but not
PGF20 reduces KN5; and AA and N do not alter Pf or
RNa.
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